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GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FUEE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States mml ultinjately he supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifios the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refinus the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of ail.
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JV«<> establishment at Iht oil Stand 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM, BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER
At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per ^^ .^ ̂  

Annum, payable half yearly in advance. . TXfriend9 & tue pub] ic generally that he has

ADVER TISEMEWTS \ -P««d a
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for j Boot, Shoe and Leather Store 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTT FIVE CENTS for 
'every subsequent insertion.

Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBER having taken out Let 

ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 
uel Groome. deceased; all persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested to make payment without de 
lay to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore 
cannot give indulgence and nil persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
same for payment.
THE SUDSCIUBER ALSO WISHES TO PISrOSE OF THE

STOCK OF GOODS
LEFT O.V HAND KT THE DECEASED. 

ALSO TO RENT,

The Store Room and Cellar
\VhicU contains the goods; to which will be

added,.if desired, 
The Klegant Dwelling establiih 

' mint, attached lo the above. For all 
.1 which very favourable terms will be 
given.

The very extensive and profitable business 
which it is well known the deceased hasdone 
in this establishment t'orthelast 12 or 15 years, 
recommends it to the notice of industrious snd 
enterprising capitalists as the best opportunity 
of making a fortune that has been presented 
to them for many years past, or that may per 
haps occur for many years t.> come,

WM. H. UKOOMK. KxV
of Samuel (irooiue, tiecM, 

March 29. tf

jn the house formerly occupied by WILLIAM 
WniTt, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has for sale a hand 
some assortment of the above articles, which 
he is disposed to sell very low fw Cash only  
He will also manufacture Boots or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (having excellent work 
men in his employ,) which he will warrant to 
be equal lo any manufactured on this or the 
Western Shore. He has a good supply of 
Leather on hand, selected by himself in Bal 
timore, to which he calls the attention of 
Boot (J Shoemakers, and farmers who may 
want that article he solicits a share of the 
public patronage.

THOS. S. COOK. 
Easton, March 2?.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county court and to mo directed 
against James Chambers, at the suits of the 
following persons, to wit:   Edward N. llam- 
bleton, use of Jacob Loockerman, use of Levin 
Millis, sen. William Ferguson and.Eusebius 
Leonard (Levin Millis, sen. and William Fcr- 
guson's parts for the use of William Jenkins) 
the State of Maryland for the use of Joshua 
Dlxon and Bcbecca his wife, formerly Rebecca 
Gregory, and George W. Nabb, will be sold on 
Wednesday the 23d day of April next, at the 
dwelling plantation of said James Chambers, 
between the hours of 10 o'clo. k, A M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the following property, to wit: 
AH the estate, right, title, interest and claim of" 
him the said James Chambers, of, in and to the 
following tracts or parts of tracts of land, that 
is to say, part of Orem's Delight and Turner's 
Resurvey, containing the quantity of 10£ ucros 
of land, more or less, part of Beaver D;un Neck 
and part of Forest and Dike, containing US 
acres of land more or less, part of Chambers

THE LATE CHARLES INCLEDON.
The following characteristic sketch of 

this eminent vocalist is extracted from the 
1st volume (being (he 75h of the KNTIRE 
series) of a new portion of '2'Ae Mtieran*,' 
by 8. W. Hyley, late of Theatres Uoyal, 
Manchester, Liverpool, &c.

locledon had many singularities, aad 
these frequently laid him open (o the qui/,- 
zmg'li«|iOHiliooand iontatire powers ut his 
broiuer Thespians; he was possessed, like 
wise, ol a considerable degree of credulity 
HI all matters relative to physic; a (ale told 
w<th a >eri<m« countenance of same won 
derful cure effected bf an advertised quack 
medicine <vas sure to gain credit and a cus 
tomer. He might properly have beeu styled 
Mr. Never-well, for be was scarcely evei 
wnhout medicine of some kind or other, Jss

Adventure, and part of The Adventure, contain- j 'f equently in his pocket. All ihe disor 
ing 21J acres of land, part pf^ Locust Grove, | ders incident to the human body be was

Branch Bank at Kaston,
HUnni 19th, 18'^8.

E President and Directors of the Far- 
mers' Bank of Maryland, h»ve deriared a 

Dividend of 3 per cent, on the slock of the 
Company for the last six months, which wil 
be payable to the Stockholders, or their legal 
llepresentalives, on or after the first Monday 
in April next, 

 by order.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

.March 29 3w

MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphans' Court. 
25»h day of February A. I). 1828. 

On application of Kicbard Spencer, K.sq''iire, 
Administrator of Smart Kedman, lute of 1'albot 
county, deceased It \» ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week lor the space ot 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of F.nslon, and also 
n one of the newspapers printed in the Stale 

of Delaware.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes ofproceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the st-ul ot my office 
affixed, this 2atli dav of February 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty eight.
Test, JAH: PRICE, Heg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county*

containing 36* acres, part of Dunmore Heath, I 8U bj.-ct to. Oo his table the Madtma bot-
in King's Creek, containing 21J acres, more or
less also all the life estate of said James
Chambers and Alice his wife, of, in and to one
third part of a tract of land, called Poplur
Level and part of Summerly, contniniiiB 75 ' g,,od wine (for health wa« not thought of
acres of land, more or less -aboOu following    an em |y , h } h b , ,.
negroes, to wit: one negro man called Tom, 1 \ • . ' •>  ' ».

 I a ooj unone-i'ie,aoJ the pbysic bottle on
the other ibe&une aod the flnJirfofe. Af-

. ter, and out befure, a plentilul diuner and

NO. 12,

a wicked sinner hop«-8 for pardon though 
 because he learnt it lighting for his King 
and country at sea. Sailors are a    
s*i, they aweor like   '_ Again! Charles, 
Charles, Ifearthouatt incorrigible,* *B'es» 
your soul, my dear friend, forgi»e me, I'm 
indi«po«ed never swear when I'm in health; 
staff-pills and elixir coniactic will do the 
job.' The history of which is as follows  

There are people who are easily persua 
ded that they are ill, though nothing ails 
them. My friend lucledoti was one of 
these; snd his Thespian friends, aware of 
this weakness, often in a harmless way took 
advantage of his credulity. His cuitora of 
flviog to medicinecontinually on the mostlri- 
fling occasion, or indeed without aoy occasion 
nt all, awakened in the breasts of his real 
frieiuU, and few men had more, a fear (bat 
his constitution would be injured by it; and 
persuasion had no effect. To prevent this, 

j they hit upon a plan to supply him with a

do. called Jim, 1 do. Greenbury, I woman call 
ed Patience, 1 do. called Anniso, 1 girl called 
Charlotte, I do. called Mary, I do. called Ma 
ria, 1 boy called George, 1 called Theodora; 
all tho above negroes arc fora term of years; 
also ten beds, bedsteads and fufm'turc, 1 ciplit 
day clock, 2 side boards, -4 tables 13 Windsor 
chairs, 2 cupboards and contents, all the bnl- 
 uice of the household and kitchen furniture   
also 14 head of cattle, 10 head of hones, '10 
lead of hogs, 24 head of sheep, I gig anil har 
ness, all the crop of wheat seeded on the lamls. 
a quantity of corn housed, and tight stueks of 
my   taken and will bo sold to pay anil satisfy 
the aforesaid fi. fas. and the interest and costs 
duo and to become due thereon. Mtenil'oice, 
given by WM. TOWNSENP, Shlf. 

March 29 ts

Public Sale.
'$ . WILL be (old at Public Sale at the Court 

House door in the town of Easton, on Tuesday 
the twenty-second of April next, between the 
liouis of Iwo and five o'clock r. M. A PA KM 
in Talbot county, situate on the public road 
leading from Easlon to Dover-Bridge, Ik with 
in two miles of said town, containing ONE 
HUNDRED and EIGHTY ACHES of LAND, 
the Improvements are a new two story BIIICK 
Dwelling House, made of the best materials & 
finibhed in a handsome and t'ailiionuble manner 
 A 'Wooden Mouse adjoining, a Kitchen, 
Smoke-House, Corn House, Carriage House, 
)Urn and Stables the arable Land is of a good 
Productive Quality. There are about forty 
acres Meadow Land of the best quality, having 
a fine stream ofwaterrunningthiough it at the 
dryest seasons ot the year, and which is conve 
nient to every field.  I he terms are one- 
fouith CA^U, and the balance to be paid in 
two equal annual instalment with interest 
from the day of sale. A bond or bonHa 
with good and approved security will be re 
quired, and when the whole of the purchase 
money is pViil, a good and indisputable title 
will be given.

CtlAHLES GOLDS3OUOUGH. 
Talbot county, March 29 1»

In compliance U'ilh Iht above nrdfr, 
NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county h»th 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said cotin- 
tv, in Maryland, letters of adminis'r.ition on 
the personal estate of Stum Ucdman late o 
Talbot cuinty, deceased. All persons hnvin), 
clainia against the said deceisfd's estate, are 
hereby vmrnetl to exhibit the buine with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the suascnber, in 
or before the 9'.h day of October next, tlir 
will otherwise by law be exrlu.led from all 
benefit of the Raid estate. Given under my 
haml this 35th tlay of February .1- I), eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight.

ItlCHAUl) SPENCER, -4'lm'r.
of Stuart Kedman, ik-c'J.

March 2J 3w
(fT-I'lic Delaware Garette will publish the 

above once a week for tbreo successive weeks 
and send their account to this ollicc for col 
lection.

I

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of ' albot county court and to me dirttrtnd a- 
gainst Enoch Morgan and Henry Morgan, at the 
suit of Robert Delahay, Henry Dulahay and 
Edward B. Stevcns, wijl Uc sold at the Court 
Mouse Door iii tho town of Easton, on > uissday 
the i-'d day of April next, between the hours nf 
1 and 5 o'clock, P. M. tho following property 
to wit: all the estate, right, title, interest or 
claim of the said Enoch and He.nry Morgan, of, 
in and to, that farm or plantation, sitir.ilc in 
Bambiiry, called part of Little Bristol, contain 
ing the ijuantity of 331 acres of land, more or 
less   taken and will be sold to p;\y and satisfy 
tho af/>rtf.4AK) ti. ftkit. und thd miofrMt and costs 
due and to become due thereon   Attendance 
given by WM. I OWNSEND, Slid'. 

March 29  ts

TALBOT COUNTV ORPHANS' COURT,
iijlh day of February, A. I). 18^8. 

On application of Kiduird Spencer, Esquire, 
F.xecutor of Colonel Perry Spencer, lute of 
T.ilbol county, deceased It is ordered tlmt he 
give tho notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said dceeas- 
«d'» estate, and that he cause this same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in. one of tlie news 
papers printed in tho town of K;iston, a|id also 
in one of the newspapers printed in the city of 
Daltimoro.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from thu minutes of proceed 
ings of Tulbot county Orphans' 

\ Court, I have hereunto set my hand, 
> and the seal of my olficc affixed, 

this i-'itli day of February, in tho 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
Test, JAS. PRICE, R«g'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER
wncE /.s iiKRF.nv caw,

Thnt thn subscriber of Talbot county hall 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of suiJ coun 
ty, in Maryhud, letters of administration 01 
the. personal estate ol Col. Perry Spencer late of 
Talliot county, deceased. All persons having 
Haims atcuinst the said decc;v'td's estate, arc 
hereby warned U> exhibit the same with t!ic 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the !Hh Jay of October next   they 
m.»y otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit oi'tho s:iid estate. (Jivcu under my 
Imnd tliis ,'6tb day of February, A. I), eighteen 
hundred and twenty c.i.;lit.

ItlCtUlU) SPKNCER, Ex'r. 
of Col- Perry Spencer, dec'd.

March 29 3\v (S)
jO^Tho Baltimore Oa/elte will publish the 

above -three times, and forward their account 
to thisolhco for collection.

SHERIFF'S KALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of the Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore 
of Md. and to me. directed against William 
Ferguson, at the suit of (Jeorge W. Nabb, will 
be sold at public sale on Tuesday the, 2Jd day 
of April next, at the Court House door in tho 

j town of Easton, between the hours of I and 5 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following pro 
perty, to wit: all the estate, riglit, title," inter 
est and claim of him the said William Fergu 
son, of, in mid to the several tracts and parts of 
tracts of land as follows, viz: Garland's pur 
chase, containing tho quantity of !U1 acres of 
land, more or less. Buck's flange and War- 
ner's Discovery, containing I OS acres, more or 
less Strawberry Hill and Strawberry Hill Ad 
dition, containing 50 1-8 acres more or less  
ah" Kirhy's Venture, containing isij acres of 
land more or loss

Also by virtue of two writs of fieri facias, is 
sued out of Talbot county court and to me di 
rected against the said William Ferguson, vi/.: 
at tho suit of Isaac Atkinson and the President, 
Directors and Company of the Farmer's Bank 
of Maryland, will tie sold on the day aforesaid, 
and between the like hours of I and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit: All anil 
singular, nil that farm and plantation of him the 
said Win. Ferguson, situate, lying and being in 
Talbot county, near the Chapel, on which one 
William H. Nabb now resides as the Tenant of 
said Win. Ferguson also, all ;unl singular all 
thut other farm or plantation of him the said 
Wm. Ferguson, situate, lying and being in Tal 
bot county, near tho Chapel, on which one Hen 
ry Sherwood now resides or did reside us the 
Tenautof said Wm. Ferguson, which said farms 
are composed of the several tracts or parts of 
tracts of land: that is to say, part of Buck's 
Range, Warnor's Discovc^, Kirhy's Venture, 
part of Morgan's Addition, part ol W olf Pit 
Kidge, part of Turner's Chance, Strawberry 
Hill and Strawberry Hill Addition, and contain 
ing in the whole by estimation, the quantity of 
six hundred acres of laud, more or less tuken 
am'] will be sold to pay and satisfy the afore 
said fi. fas. anil the interest ami costs due ami 
tu become due thereon, subject to prior liens. 
Attendance given by

' WM.TCWNSEND, ShIV. 
March 29 ts

TIIR CELEBRATED STJLLIOJV

Tom Jefierson,
Wilt be let to mares this sea 

son, (commencing '25ih March Kc 
ending 25ih June,) on Mondays 

___ ___and Tuesdays at A'unlun; Wednes 
days and Thursdays of 'very alternate wt-tk, 
at Uenton and Wye Mill,and Saturdays at the 
7'rappe. Terms J$4 the single leap, £6 tlie 
sprue's chance, and ft 12 to insure a mare in 
foal; 25 cents in earli case lo the groom, pay 
able on or before the 18 : h October next.

I'KinullKK, ike.
Tom Jeflersun was foalrd on the 2d Sep- ' 

tembvr. 1H~'2. n upwards ot 16 hands high, a 
brautilul bay with black legs, "high formed," i 
in "fine twig," and c»n be "hauled out" with 
out suffering muc/i in companion with any ; 
horse ui point of form, figure and action, //e j 
was sired by the celebrated Cleavelund bay ' 
Kxile, who sold fi>r gl500; his grand sire, one 
of the must splendid coai h homes in Rnglaiul; 
his great grand sire, the Unions Yorkshire 
horse Mollineaux, that sold for $j^60. Ids 
dam was got by Eagle which sold for g/UO'J 
(Eagle may be traced to the celebrated F.ng- 
hsb Eclipse,) grand dum by MonUv.nma, g. ' 
g dum by Nebuchadnezzar, g. g- g. dam by 
Obscurity, R. g. g. g. dam by Uuclger- TOM 
when he had just turned two years old was 
recommended to the attention ot breeders of 
tine horses by the Agricultural Society of Ma 
ryland; and before he was three, received a 
prenvum as a Stallion adapted to get borne* 
for the quick draft. See 7. American Farmer 
90, Lewis's Colt.

"The breed ot Cleaveland bays wai the na 
tive sort of improved English borso, before 
the introduction of the Arabians and H.irhs. 
Yorkshire has always been celebrated fur its 
horsef, and Cleaveland is the Northern dis 
trict of that couni r y: by crossing their mares 
with race hoi sea, the Yorkshire breeders have 

, for many years, London with lii,'ti

ize and recollect the large black bottle 
a label on his right hand, 'Dear crea'ure,' 
addressing bis wife,) wheie'a the physic, 
my darlmjj; a saint an angel, a guardian 
angle, la petticoats, sent to protect me, 
Cnarien Incledin, th« best English singer 
(bat ever slept between trap ami lamp?  
'When black ey'd Susan  it won't do  
h >arse as a raven my dear, where's my 
Peruvian bark? H-altb, you know, 
di'sir creature, is above all things, except 
Heavpu; and the LOUD s above lhat we 
are poor creatures.' ' 1'oiu Starboard wa» 
a lover true' 'c<iu»e that's belter aoniher j 

i gla** of ha<k, Ihou sworn at tlie ailar dar- ' 
; ling ' Oft' goes another de.coc.inn, and j 

pour Charle* fancier himself belter for .11; 
but soon howt VKT, as an excuse to wash 
away the oaiineoUH fliv ur uf ih« bark, a 
tumblerof Madeirat- ^wallowed *iiii a hear- 
ly sin>ick 'very gond du >e the j >b   no 
thing like I'e'uvmn never was better in 
my life, siiiver me '

lncledon coo*'antly Inbou-fd under the 
always dai>neroub r.ttccts nl a pietunric babu'. 
this was evident (o all vvh<i kivvt .tin: 'he 
blo>id nioun'ii'd too nletiiilullv t watdi the. 
bead, aid tendered pbluuolomf frequently 
necfsNary, winch might have be«tii obviated 
io a safer way by esUieme temperance; but 
a< (lie. thing w .s to be done by phy-ic with 
out the in'irtifi alinti of abstinence, be lead- 
ily gave it tiie preference. ( 

I On bis arrival in a town, his fi et inqui 
ry wjs fiti a cupper, wlu generally took 
from him a consiilertble quantity of blood.

At Nottingham be had just undergone i 
this salutary nperati >n, when, calling at the \ 
shop ol a worthy Quaker, who, bore de- i 
servedly, as the.»e worthy people generally 
do, the character ol a most benevolent and 
virtuous man; who like, hi* countrymen, 
was an enthusiastic admirer ot our melodist, 
as the first of iMiglish singera. Charles 
after cupping, nn entering this good man's 
(hop, happened to tiip tu he entered the 
door, and ihe worthy Q inker put out his 
hand lo prevent him from falling, antl, con 
sidering this stumble to be the effect of in- 
Indication, (bus addressed him,'Friend Iu- 
cledon, I rejoice to see thee onoe more io 
Nottingham. Thou scemest unwell; a 
glass ol water may be salutary to thy over 
charged stomach.' Incledon, not aware 
of the mistake the Quaker had laboured 
under, listened eagerly to this prescription, 
as indeed he did l<i all others, and replied, 
clapping his hand to his bead,' 'weakness, 
my dear-fi'ieDd weakness, I am just cupped.' 

; Ye«, I see that,' replied the Quaker, 'and 
in these cases I have heard there is nothiug 
like a class of warm water, by way of emet

medicine since medicine he would have 
 lhat could do no good nor harm, antl 
leave imagination to do the rest. The 
physician i who was his friend, approved 
of (he scheme, and joined in it. Accor 
dingly, ihe next time he came to consult, 
a prescription was sent lo the apothecary,   
consisting of pills made of crumbs of bread, 
neatly covered with powder in the regular 
way and, as bread is called the staff of 
life, the,box was labelled, 'Staff pilla.1 A 
quirt battle, likewise, of weak brandy and 
water, altered in ig-te by a few drops of 
peppermint, wn labelled 'Elixir Coniactic,' 

my i a class to be taken after dinner and supper. 
These had the desired effect, & my friend 
became much better in heahb. It was 
laughable lo behold him, wi'h the most se 
rum* countenance, take the box out of big 
p>cket and swallow bis pill*, laying hit 
hand upon bin nfornacli, launching out in 
P'si-es nf the doctor, and thank-giving for 
the telief he had received from the wonder 
ful tupilioin*. This salutary deception he 
bf-ame acquainted with in the following 

i manner.  Finding himself so much benefii- 
(C'l by Ihe pills and elixir, after taking them 

j a considerable time, he called to pay the 
apothecary's bill, who replied, 'Why, real 
ly sir, I do not know what charge to make 
ynu; a»d if ihe faculty were to write many 
sue i prescriptions, apothecaries mij>lit soon 
shut up shop I shall chargj one pound 
fifp for a gallon of brandy; and as to the 
pills, a nennywtrth of br«aJ made them 
all.' BRANDY! BREAD DLLS! what do you 
mean, my dear boy?' why the elixir was 
ri'i hing but brandy aod w.)ter, and the 
nt IT pill* ciumbs of bre..id!' 'Very well, ve 
ry well, pulling out his sis fold neck-cloth, 
up to his ears, aod cln«ping his hands tn- 
getber with great energy, then luukiog up 
wards, be stammered out, 'By the    
  !' 'Stop, Mr. Incledon,1 interrupted 
the apothecary,'don't be rash; this is the 
best and cheapest physic ynu ever took in 
your life.' 'Do you think to, toy dear 

I boy? how do you make (hat out?' 'Why, 
sir, for ooe inobth. thanks to the bread 
pills, &c. you have permitted your coiHti« 
tutioo to have fair play, by abstaining fcon 
the immense quantity of physic you were in 
the habit of daily loading your stomach 
wilh; and I ask rou are you not better foe 
it?' 'My dear fellow, give me your haod, 
you are an Esculaniu» a Godbold -a Bro- 
dura a Solomon. But then lo be queered 
by a set of humbugs Cakalago Mum 
ming Joe, and that Yorkshire Tyke. A 
Bet ot      thieves; I'll be op with 
them.' 'I'd advise you to put up with it, 
sir; bolh your pocket and your constitu 
tion is saved; and remember Vitee eumuia 
brevis.'

ic'; 'Warm water emetic humbug, Sir,

Two young Americans were pursuing 
their studies in London at the commence 
ment of our late war with England. Some 
months after that event they learned that

it won't answer at all. Who's to play ! , mo , ion  ,'  (0 be (|iad(1 •„ , bp Hoose of 
Steady lo night?-'Whil»t th« lads of lie ; Lord§ which Wou|d probll ,,,y elicit % ue. 

ahl   Won t do, he i._._ _ .u- ._,._...:._ _ri._ .m.!_ ...:.k

hunters, to carry high weight's. Tlie cross 
wilh the blooded horse Is admirable, as it 
combines alrength and power with flft-tiieRx; 
but by crossing too mnrli with ihe blooded, 
we havr lost ao much in tize and strength, that 
it is difiicult to get u hor«e to carry weight,

T. 11OPICIW

nAVK now on hind, at their old giancl, No. 
l.LIGHT-STRBKT WHARF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terma to good cus 
tomers.

'fht\t have also jutt received, 
^i/xvnUSHKLS of first quality ORCHARD 

«U\iiSGRASS Sf ED. 
10th mo. 20 vr

SHKHIIfF'8 S.'ILE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facia?, issued out 

of Talbot county court, and to mo directed a- 
gainst \\ illiani v ox, late of 'I albot county <le- 
ceuscid, at tlie suit of John L. Kerr, -and Ed 
ward N Hitinblcton, will be sold at puHic sale 
on Tuesday the. i-'d day of April next, at the 
Court House door in tho town of Euston, bo- 
tweo.n the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. M. tho 
following property to wit: all the estate, riglit, 
title, interest and chum of him the said Cox, uf, 
in ntid to the several tracts of land as follows, 
to wit: Hawk's Hill and Hawk's Addition, be 
ing the lands purchased by James C, W heeler 
of John L. Kerr, and sold by Edward N. Ham- 
blcton to said Cox, containing the quantity of 
110 acres of land more or less; nbuut 70 acres 
of the nbovo is wood land, and 40 acres arable, 
situate within 0110 milo of Euston, on the main 
road leading from Easton to Dover Bridge and 
lately occupied by Samuel Juckson taken and' 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the ubove. fi fas. 
and the interest und costs duo and''to become

I have 
See

due thereon. 

March 29

-Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, ShlT.

village shall merrily,
has given me a cup too much. What do 
vim think of it? 'Why, my friend, I think 
an to thy being ilettily, that's another thing; 
but warm water. I have always heard, was

priced coach hones' and'ihe sportsmen w'tti 1 the best remedy lor any man who has had 
i,........ f~ />.,rru h.,rh ,!. . !,.., i*. .   . i a cu p .   much.' The mistake now burst

upon him, and he laughed heartily. "By 
the Holy Poker, but that's a good one; 
Charles Incledon, first singer to the Eog- 

.. .._... _.. ._  -. _ ....... ._ ,..., -_..,..., 'i >n H** 6 '' now <ne wonderful warbler on
lhat has sufficient activity. Their colour ran- i the London boards, supposed to be drunk

before dinner, ha, ha! I'll tell you what, 
my dear fellow, ir° all the Parsons in the 
kingdom were assembled in your market 
place, with each   bottle of claret in one 
hand and a glass in the other, and were to 
say, Charley, here's lo thee, my dear boy, 
I'd not touch a drop before dinner, after 
wards you know all's fair, good eating re 
quires good drinking, starvation won't an 
swer at all; no, no, heie's my morning 
stomachic (taking a box of pills out of his 
pocket, & Bwalluwingtwo or three.) The 
STAFF-pill. Sir used in the army, only 
among lip-tops; if it had'nt been for them, 
and Ihe glorious elixer coniactic, your 
friend Charley would have been in king 
dom-come long ago, seated on a clout), sing 
ing Hallelujahs." 'Friend Incledoa, bow 
often ojust I caution thee against that fool 
ish as well as wicked custom of swearing? 
 'Ten thousand pardons ror dear friend; 
you ate   good Christian, a heavenly crea 
ture, a drab-coloured in??); Godbless-you 
I'll not iraatgreM tgtio; Cbarl«»

( ex through the various shades of hay. 
nevpr bred them of any other colour. 
A farmer, 239. 7'aplin, 323 425.

In the Sportsman's Magazine tor 1827, will 
be found the following remark from the first 
writer and sportsman in England: "I consid 
er Durham altogether a very sporting county, 
the farmers ride good horses, the greater part 
of which they breed themselves, beginning 
the cross with the Cleaveland bay-*' Inline 
the crosses from the Cleaveland bay strain are 
better than any other for every purpose (ex 
cept the lurf) which a horse can be applied 
to, and without the primary cross from this 
el rain, the blooded home would only be spee 
dy wiiliout being stout. The ./fmerichii E- 
clii/se has some of the Cleaveland blood in 
his veins he is in the 'Sampson line o.'' de 
cent. Any breeder dfsiroug of information 
upon this subject will find that each and every 
of the foregoing statements i» fully Buatamtd 
by reference to John Lawrence on the blooded 
horse in tlie buortsmiu's .Magazine.

1'HILIP WALLIS.
JHarch 29._____________

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SJiLE vi'f THIS OFFICE.

bate on the prosecution of hostilities with 
America. They determined to attend, & 
ignorant that any introduction was neces- 
<irr, neot at an ear.'y hour to the Home 
and by some lucky accident fairly got on 
the floor without interruption. They look 
ed around with great composure for a pood 
place, and at length finding one to (heir 
minds, seated themselves without ceremony. 
Not long after tb* Peers be^ao io a»seoible 
and all eyes were tteadily directed to the 
young strangers. Preienily a very rei- 
pectable personage (L»rd llnlhind) ap 
proached them aiul inquired if they were 
not foreigners; they replied they were 4- 
mericani. Ha then informed them that 
DO spectators were admitted on ^h» floor, 
nor even in the gallery withntyt «n order 
from a Peer, and that be prestHiM«l they 
were not ai*are that they had been titling 
oo the throne. He kindly took them into 
the lobby and gQv« them ao order of admis 
sion into Ihe gallery, thus preventiog a sea^ 
on the throne from beinj to them what it lias 
been to many other", a very uncomfortable j 
situation. ______

Anecdotes from Percy'i CollectioM 
fife, A R«;nt!t?mai' who waa tevsreljr crosf 1 
e'iamin«!d by M'. Dunning, was repeatedly] 
asked if he did not lodge .n the verity of th«i 
court, at length s^iil ht: ditl and pray »ir,J 
«nid the counsel, fort whut reatioo did you| 
t»ke up four retiilsnco in that place?   to 
avniil the rascally impertinence of Dunoiog| 
answered the wtinets. . ..-  ,

':^/:.-i -j^?.^.^
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From tfu National JounuU.
MONDAY, A) arch 24. 

The Senate did not tit on Saturday, 
lo the House of Representative9, the 

several resolutions introduced on Friday 
were adopted, with the exception of the 
resolution of Mr. Weems of Maryland, re 
quiring the number of naval officers, &.C. 
which, after a abort discussion, was laid nn 
the table, Tbe House then resumed the 
unfinished business of Friday, bejng the 
Bill for the relief of Richard \V. Meade. 
Mr. Banner spoke at much length against 
the bill, and Mr. Dwight followed, io reply 
Mr. Oakley then, JUr. P. P Barbour having 
withdrawn his motion to strike out the en 
acting words, moved to amend the bill so 
as to make it the duty of the Commissioner 
only to make enquiry into the case, ant 
report at the next session the items which 
ought to be allowed. The amendment was 
adopted in Committee, and leave was re 
fused to the Committee to sit again. Tbe 
amendment not having been reported to 
the House, Mr. Oakley renewed it, and it 
was again carried. A call was then made 
for the previous question, but before that 
question wai taken ihe House adjourned.

TUESDAY, March 25. 
In the Senate jesterday, the joint Res 

olution gi'jng the privilege of franking le - 
ters and packed, during the whole year, 
to the Speaker of the House of Represen 
tatives, was, after some discussion, agreed 
to. Some time was spent in tbe conside- 
ralion of the bill for tbe relief of Wm. M. 
Sneed, executor of Stephen Sneed; when 
tbe bill was did on the table. Mr. Benton 
called up the bill for "graduating tbe price 
of public lands, and ceding tbe refuse t was spent in < 
the States io which they lie; 11 but tbe five business. 
Senate adjourned without entering upon 
its consideration.

In the House of Representatives, afte* 
the presentation of petitions, the resolution 
offered by Mr. J. S. Barbour, was again 
taken up, when Mr. Bartlett entered intr 
aome,statements,.io correction with what 
had fillen from Mr. Barbour and was fol 
lowed by Mr. Storrs on the same side.  
Mr. Barbonr had commenced his reply, 
when the hour having tlapged the further d>s 
cossioo was suspended until to daf. Tbf 
orders of the day were then called, when Mr. 
Mallary moved to lay on the table the un 
finished business of Saturday, being tbe 
bill for the relief of Richard W. Meade, 
for the purpose of taking up the Tariff, hu 
the motion did not ptevail. Tbe House 
then resumed the consideration of tbe bill 
for the relief of RichanI \V. Meade. Mr 
Polk, Mr. Everett, Mr. Randolph, Mr 
Buchanan, and Mr. S. Wood, spoke on the 
oil'; afier which,j>n the call of VIr Mitrhel 
of Tennessee, the previous queMmn was 
ordered. The question on the engMisi 
Kent of tbe I'lll tor a third reading, \v-\s 
then taken by a>es and noes ares GO, noes 
105, the bill we* rejected.

WEDNESDAY, March 26. 
Io the Senate, yesterday, the bill provid 

ing for the firm settlement ol tin- land 
claims in these»ei»l States and Territories 
was taken up, and after«, mo cnnsiuVra(r>n 
of the substitute ofl'eied by MI. Merrier), 
it was laid on 'he table- I'he bill for grad 
uating thepnce ot the public land* was taken 
up, Mr. H^ndrirk*' motion In amend null 
pentlirt"*, Mr, Barton apoke at e;reat lerj»lb 
 gam»t the bill and the amendment.

In the ll>u>e of Representative", ihe 
House resumed the consideration of'the 
resolution offered by Mr. J. 8. Barbnnr, 
when he made some further remarks; and, 
after a brief explanation from Mr. But- 
led, the discussion was again suspended. 

A resolution was adopted, on nvnion ol 
Mr. Hall, referring it In the Commiitee 
on the District ot Col«'n!iia to inquire inio 
the expediency of adopting some mea-urf K 
io relation to the varnlni'.l disease wind, 
baa made its appearance in the City. The 
House then, io Committee of the whole, 
resumed the discussion of (be Tariff, IT ben 
Mr. HoITnun concluded the remarks on 
tbe subject commenced hy biro ou Thurs 
day. Mr. Bates of Massachusetts then 
took tbe floor in rep'j, but, as (lie hour of 
adjournment had nearly arrived, on his 
motion the Committee rose and reported

rom the lime of hi» death, (0 the end of 
he present year was, after some^ discos- 
ion, ordered to a third reading. The bill 

providing for certain surviving Revolution- 
irj Officers was taken up. on motion of 
Wr. Woodbury, wbo proposed two addition- 
il sections to the bill, extending its provis- 
.ons to tbe widows of deceased officers, &. 
to sold lets; the bill was then poftponed to 
and made the order of the day for Monday. 
The remainder of the day was spent in 
the consideration of the bill for graduating 
tbe price of public lands.

In the House of Representatives, Mr 
Tucker rooted the consideration of the 
resolution he oflered on the precedi_n» day 
lo appoint a joint

The 1,/r-m a htUr /.,*.; preiiensiot,

committee to fix on a
day for the adjournment of Congre'i", and 
the Ayes anil Noes being called for by 
Mr. Siorrs the House refused to consider 
it: Ayes 78, Noes 87. The House in
committee of the whole on the State of the 
Union, resumed ibe discussion of the Tariff. 
Mr Forward having concluded his remarks 
was succeeded by Mr. Storrs, Mr Burge«, 
and-Mr. Andersnn, all against the bill 
and in favour of the amendment. Af'er 
some remarks from Mr. Randolph, the 
question was then taken on Mr. Mallary's 
amendment, which was rejected Ayes 
78, Noes 102. Mr. Mallary then moved 
another amendment, to which an amend, 
ment was moved by Mr. Bucbanan. Tbe 
Committee then rose, and the amendments 
were ordered to be printed.

SATURDAY, March £9, 
Fn the Senate yesterday (he hill for the 

relief of Mrs Brown, widow of the late 
Gen. Brnwn, was passed. Tbe bill grant 
ing a township of land to Kenyon College, 
in the State of Ohio, was discussed, and 
ordered to a third reading. Some lime 
was spent in the consideration ol Esecu- 

re business.
In ihe Houie of Representative?, the 

House in Committee of the Whole on the 
state of the Union, resumed the considera 
tion of the Tariff. The question before 
the Committee was the amendment offered 
by' Mr. Buchanan to the amendment pro- 

osed on the preceding day by Mr. Mallary. 
After varioui observations by Messrs. 
Ruchanan, Dwighf, Mallary, Storrs, 8. 
Wright, kDavif, the amendment was neg 
atived Mr. Miller then moved another 
amendment, aimed, like that of Mr. Bucban 
an, at (be destruction of ihe minimum ays. 
tern, which was «l«o negatived. The ques 
tion was then taken on the amend.ntnt 
 tiered by Mr. Mallary, which was also 
rejected Ayes 77, Noes 98. Mr, Sprague 
h;id then risen to addrei* the Committee 
in some other items of the bill, when the 
Committee rose

peopl» ,>f Charlotte, in 182'2. The elec 
tion of Grntrat Jachton to the presidency 
is not to be dreaded, as it can, in no event 
possibly occur the people of the United 
States have not yet become so corrupted 
as to choose a man of military talents to 
govern the national councils, in opposition 
to Mr. Crawford.or indeed of any oiher 
good man in the Country.' "Tli-: > ac 
tion of Mr. Clay would be productive ul ma 
ny bad consequences; as a statesman and pol 
itician, his talents are certainly very great; 
but it is too soon for ihe American people to 
cross tbe mountain* for a President.'' 

"The glass without doubt, 
W'as the thing put him out, 

And made him forget what was neit; 
For every one there, 
Will say I dare swear, 

He handled il more than his text."
ROARING OAK. 

Gadsby'a Hotel, 21th March, 1828;

^^
(ice is obtained, and (o lho«e who ha'e been 
or may be included io the general, and 
vague suspicions which are always produ 
ct by «<uch tian-actii»n* It is an imper 
ative duly to the innocent, that thons real 
ly guilty should be detected and punished. 

Without intending to encroach upon the

the following it would appear 
thai Mr. Randolph is about to get his own 
at last render unto Randolph that which 
is Randolph's.

FROM TflE RICHMOND WHIG. 
HON. JOHN RAMWLPII. Parthrr 

accounts of the Speech on Internal 1m 
proV'ement, made by ttm honorable person 
age OD Friday se'nnightj have reached us 
through tbe Nejv York papers, and private 
channels. On the morning of lhat day 
the neurer gentleman received the Whig (; 
c^py pf which we were malicious enough 
to send him through the P. Office) contain 
ing certain strictures upjn his temper anc 
the causes of its being so bad.   Hit rage 
knew no bounds it displayed itself in a 
thousand fooleries and contradictions he 
oidered hi« horses lor Virginia, and actual 
ly took leave of bis friends no not friend: 
 he has friendship for none hut finally 
just ait he affected to be leaving the

slave is maintained Nor ia this period so i,   
distant. Fifty years though much In hum:i i 
life is little, in that of a nation. Tliirty yi-ar< 
will till up the country between this and Hi i 
Pacific. Twenty more will render the popu! .   
tion !0 dense and the value of the land so high, 
that the whole of tho increasing niimher.3 ovc-;- 
llowing from the. States north of the Ohio, addi"! 
to those vast emigrations from tho Eastern stair  .

particular duties of tbe legislature, I "re- wllicn Rre now setting that country, must a- :. 
peclfully recommei.il in acco-dan- e wi:h | ^.^J^he^r^ 'bo ™Z*\ '-'i 
hese view?, that a law be passed authoris- |,nuch out of the'question'as in Britain i n ,-'!?  
ng Ihe appointment of n r Mipetent person ! labour as hirelings will supplant that ofN'r- 
or the special purpose of invest'tgatino Hie '.groes, provided you make room for them bv 
lleged criminal transactions in i elation to (dismissing people who have in tho Southern 
, , , mtr-ii- \< i n States made labour odious, by blending iu 
he removal of William Mi i-an. nnd all name with that or slavery.', These dWdis- 
he incident* connected therewith; that the , missed you may expect such emigrants as will 
owerg ot district attornies be also vested j be. content to work for wages as in the northern 
n him- that it be ma«!e Ids duty (o repair states but not till then, and this cannot bu set

o tbe places where the offences were i ^°"t g^Ti&na^fnsilant dwisfon^reTuired* 
ommitted: In examine witnesses lo enter! LJ asse'rtcd'that'a Colony of io,000 would-be 

:nm|tlaint*; to cause witnesses and parlies equal to paying the passage of 2000 negroes.
tnplicdted to be bound over to appear; lo 
 nnduct all criminal pros-cuil.iis which 
nay be instituted, and tn perform all other 
acts and (iiidei which shall be necessary to

full and fair judicial in«esiioritio:i and 
determination of the alleged offences. 1 *

Mn. GRAHAM,
Tor the Easton Gazelle.

Fully satisfied with thejubtnessofmy statement, 
1 desire my reader to attend to inferences 
which follow it with mathematical certainly.  - 
If 10,000 colonists can pay the paisage of .'000 
per annum, those 10,000 will in 5 years become 
20,000; and here observe that I say nothing of 
natural increase, which hy our own experience 
we know will add largely in the same time.  
The 20,000 would as certainly pay the annual 
passage of .1000 per annum Thus in 5 years 
doubling their number. Hence, supposing a 
colony of 10,000 established, in 5 years they 
will amount to -'0,001), which would pay the

vears

I he enclosed is extracted from "The African 
depository" a work published monthly in \Vash-
ngton for the benefit of the Colonization So- ... 
nety solely. It would be a cheap way of throw- passage of 4000 per anmim; and ,n 5 ye 
ng a mite" into the treasury of that noble and i n ' orc ' wollld amount to 40,000 who would pay 
nterestinfi association if the head of every the passage of bOOO, and in 5 years would a-
family would subscribe for the work the cost 
would be $J per annum but it is really worth 
so much as a fund of amusement and informa 
tion respecting a land over which darkness has 
so loii);; hung; and by giving: regular accounts

moi:nt to 60,000 who would pay the passagc-of 
16,000; und in 6 years would amount to 100,000 
who would pay tlic annual passage of 20,000; 
and in 5 years would amount to 320,000, who 
would then be able to clear the whole country

frofn the nourishing little Colony of Liberia it, of negroes, as fast as you choose to send them, 
would shed light upon the objects and effects \ '/1ius_m U5 years yon would see yourselves

pi ogres?;
THURSDAY, March 27. 

In the Senate, yeiterd.y, the Bill "pro 
viding fur the settlement of land chims in 
ti'veral Statetaod 1'enitories''was consid- 
i-iul, amended, and ordered lo A third read 
ing. The bill for "graduating the price 
of public lands, and ceding the refute to 
t!»e States, in which they lie,' was eonsid 
ered end discussed at great length. Home 
time was spent in the consideration ol 
Executive business.

In the House of Representatives, the 
resolution offered hy Mr J. S Harbour wai 
referred to the Committee of the Whole 
on the Stntc of lne Uoiun, alter mime few 
remarks from Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Sprague, 
and Hr. Harbour. A resolution was laid 
on the table by Mr. Tucker, ol South Car 
olina, for the appointment of a Committee 
to meet such Committee as the Senate

Mr. KKE>lEil  Mr. RANDOLPH.
.luba having oaddled "White Surry for 

the field to day,1 Mr. Randolph, with drab 
«urtoul, buck»lfin unmentionables, boots 
spurs and whip, appeared in \he H<>a*e 
m he ha* heretofore been woof to do.  
UK fortunately found the Tariff Rill under 
way. and threw himself before the Hou e, 
*8|jer to serve up the fanfarronade that (he 
Speaker prevented him from delivering 
wuen he lai-t exhibited himself. Richard 
wai himself again the regular supply ol 
i<>ast water was furnished, and ''•liontsi 
George Kreemer" "at near him, in good 
trim, nodded and smiled approbation as 
h» orator pmgiessed, and, when he had

cl.iseil, gave bun the hand o(/f?//oics/i»p.   
lie uokf, us usual, of almost every thing

be turned and asking the Speaker wha 
the question was, delivered a speech nt' threi 
boors length, without so much as alluding 
ooce, to tbe subject before the House.

In Ibis fpeecb he discovered (he deepes 
exc.itement, -and gave testimony oot onl 
of bis vulnerability, hut that the arrow wa 
quivering io the heel. He foamed at tli 
mouth, and finally blubbered with pure vex 
atlon. We are oot of those God fprbi 
  who think (he (ears of generous sensibil 
ity, a disgrace to manhood. But here 
an example of crying without preceden 
?or wuile tbe honorable gentleman wa 
crying, he did not cease to abuse all a 
wtaom he was not afraid dragging into hi* 
speech, even, a female relative of his own, 
and directing against her the mosJ infamous 
insinuations. We hope io a short time, to 
spread btfore tbe reader, a hi-tory (from 
her own pen) ot Mr. Randolph's treatment 
to Mrs. Mom?, widow ol the late Gouver- 
netir Morris of New Y»rk. Nothing bu; 
thai history which has been many years 
m Virginia is wanting, tounmank him to 
the world, and to exhibit him as he is a 
compound of the most detestable vices (hat 
ever assembled in the same character 
We shall then see Ihe world will then be 
enabltd to judge with whai propriety, lie 
asaomet) to pass judgment upon (be char.ic- 
(ers t>( o'Uers. That history will exhibit 
him in such lightu, that bis beHlf'iends 'ball 
be happy to find some extenuaivon of 
conduct, in the eccentricity of his uijjank 
"tructure. He has provoked the exposure 
.0' only by wanton and repeated »l a< k*

out the question; talked ot (be alien
 edition lawn, and -aid no federalist except 

Marshall voted to repeal the Ut<er   
saiil il was 1 2 years from 1816 "o 1823   
that (lie embargo was laid in 1807, anil 
war was declared in 18 12   he was oppos 
ed tb the I anffol 1816, and of 1826, and 
tn iheemba-go   be did pot want tbe war 
aml/orduri - he did not want what won 
worse, hi;;h and ruinoua duties   and he 
was opposed to the hemvs; compared the 
Manufacturers to hungry dogt — MM| hu 
vjcatinn to.is //lot uf fat ordinal1 offender 
agnintt the law <>f Goil~b\* (arm wa> 
well managed, but yielded nothing   be 
was insulted by bem^called on to pay a tai
  was indifferent whether the bill or amend' 
menl passed, but wag tmtsed to resent re- 
pea'ed agg-ession   he had not purchased a 
dollar's north from northern factories, and 
said "so help me Gad, 1 never will," ard 
if southern gentlemen had one drop of the 
blood of their ancestors (bey never would. 
He would neither eat, drink nor wear ai.y 
thing Jrom North of the Prtapsco   (here 
were two remedies for the South; the firnt 
a rigid oon-cuiisuinptiun of American tab- 
ricks, and. the second he would not indi 
cate, it was not tube resorted to until 'In- 
other bad been first tried and failed   the 
practice under (he constitution was every 
lay and all day long, contrary to its letter 
and spirit   the Constitution was a hard 
money one   one abuse was made to support 
another   there was at much authority lor 
be sedition law( under the reign of block 

cockades, as now for a tariff  spoke of 
Several person*   said il was convenient to 
lave bad memories, and that he never 
wrote a circular letter to bis runsUtuent*; 
and finally took his seat pronouncing the

upon me   ss-aulis the more extraordinary, 
ds I had incurred denunciation at one 
time, for a puerile and silly ailmu tion ul 
hit genius   but up. in others, the most lion- 
mirdble and blameless citizens of Virginia. 
He has provoked it   anil he shall have it.

Tbe atfair of .Vorgun's adduction slill 
continues to excite (he people of (he western

might appoint, to fix a da? for the adjourn 
ment of Congress Mr. Flrtyd then moved 
the consideration of his resolution on tht 
name subject-, hut withdrew the motion at 
Ihereq'ipHt of Mr J/'Ouffie The Hou-e 
in Committee of th« Whole on ihe State 
of lh« Union, resumed the discusnion ol 
the Tariff, when Mr. Bates, of Massachu 
setts, spoke for about two hour* against (he 
original bill, and in favor of the amendment 
He wa» followed by Mr. Forward on the 
other tide; but before Mr. Forward hai 
gune through, (ho Committee rose aud re 
potted progress.

FRIDAY, March 28. 
In the Sf>nate,'yeKterday, the Hill f 

Ihe' reluf uf the widow of (lie late Genera 
Brown jjirin" her 5,500 dollar" the i, 
mom.; uf par, emolument and allowances

of N--W York, and notwithstand 
ing all the exertions which have> been made 
(o develnpe the fact;, the true state of the 
case is invalred in as much mystery and 
duubt a<> ever.   The fuhject, however, is 
  on likely lo undergo a full and impartial 
in vestigst ion, through I he tnennn recommend 
eil lo the Irgialatut? by Lieutcnnnt Gov 
ernor Pitcher. In a m-ssage to the Leg- 
'gla'uie, under date of 19th instant, he 
sy:

"A large portion of the inhabitants of 
(be state has been, t >r more than a year, 

excited by the allegvd forcible and 
clandestine removal of a citizen, and by 
the uncertainly of his fate. Il is believed 
hy many thai he has been murdered, and 
ii is certain (bat, if ahv>>, he is held in cap- 
tivity. This outrage upon our laws, has 
j'lh ly alarmed our fellow citiz n- in that 
fiiirt ol the stale, and '-OB produced exer 
tion*, ouch as might have been expected 
Irnm f. e.emen conncion* of their rights 
and determined lo maintain them, to (level. 
ope the mysterious transaction, and to 
biiog tie offender* to justice. A* ye> 
their efforts have faili-tl. The reward* 
inilucemenls htreloforo protli-red for a <li«. 
covery, bare been unavniltng. The dials 
arid convictions that hare taken place, 
lave rather increased Ihe mystery of the 
ransactiun. The rfforts of individual citi 

zens, s miniated by n patriotic cenl, havi- 
not alway   been guidt-d hy discretion; (here

of the Co loni/.ation scheme tvliich is only want 
ing to make every reflecting mind its ardent 
friend.

COLONIZATION SCHKMK.
F.xtracts from an article published in the 'Ken 

tucky Kcportcr,'May, 18-7. 
"The Colony lately begun at Mesuradoisnow 

5 years old a few ships annually visit there  
perhaps 12 it must of course have experienced 
all the usual inconveniences of rarly settle 
ments, arising from mismanagement, sickness, 
war, and similar distresses, not likely to occur 
again at a more advanced period. Yet still, 
already, plenty, comfort, and neatness, are 
found in the houses and at the tables of the set 
tlers every family, and almost every grown j 
person in the Colony has the means of employ 
ing from one to four SCATI-. K labourer?, at fr^in 
4 to G dollars per month several have, on pub 
lic emergencies, made advances of from three 
to six hundred dollars.

Carpenters, Masons, Smith?, (although poor 
workmen) get t\ro dollars per day common 
alioureri from 75 cents to $1 25, and cvtn 

these prices cannot procure a sufficiency.
A Fort has been erected superior to any 

force that can be brought against it.
Two schooners of 10 tons each lmve been 

built for the coasting trade Two churches and 
live, schools are built. The, proficiency of the 
scholars attending the latfer, is said strongly to 
mark the difference between the studies of a 
free person contrasted with those of a slave.

The religions character of these poor people 
i* flattering but not surprising. Distant from 
friends and surrounded by savages, it is not 
strange if their eyes are directed to Him who 
alone can befriend them. Feelings like these 
heighten their devotion to thul uVpnre that tho 
Director of the Colony ( Mr. Ashiniin) declares 
that he has seen at their meetings, the pnifan- 
est foreigner that ever entered the Colony, 
trembling with awe and conviction. The Na 
tives evince the pond ^fleets of this. They 
bring their children   > be educated by the Co 
lonists Sixty arc already in their Schools  
I'hcv deliver up the malefactors, und seem to 
express a conlidence in our people unequalled 
perhaps, except under Penn's Government.

Ivorv and Camwood, perhaps some Rice and 
Codec form at present the greater part of their 
exports yet the country could, if cultivated, 
furnish all the articles afforded by tropical cli 
mates. The land in the interior is excellent  
The present number of Colonists is 4 or 600* 
nnd their last year's exports amounted to nearly 
$50,000.

If agreeably to the above statement -1 or 500 
icrsons cmplu;, 100 labourers at from 4 to 6 
dollars per month, may we not reasonably infer 
hat, if Uic Colonists were 10,090 in number 
hey would be well able to pay the passage of 

2000 Negroes? They would find this much 
licapcr than to employ Nativq labourers whose 

wages are from 48 to 7»! dollars per annum. 
The passage of a negro from America may be

appropriate word cabal. He seemed more 
dun usually animated. 1 should like to 
see the speech literally. reported- 

No one has found it more convenient to 
have a bait memory than John Randolph 
lie never wrote a circular lo bis conMitu- 
^nlsbesays, 1 will subjoin two extract 
applicable to this point; the first from o 
Irlttrto the freeholders of hit district,dated 
the 7lh J<m. 1815. "Let them (the people) 
hear iu mind lhat from their present in 
stitutions there ia no change but'to milita 
ry despolUm; and lhat there is none mnn 
easy." «'No man admire* more than I tl<- 
the galanlry of oar officers during the cam- 

in Canada; bat 1 cannot consent it
my admiration of individual*, lo lose Hight 

I 'hose principles of civil lilwty, in whsct. 
t bale lired, and in which 1 mean to die."

ilcfraycd for $20, a sum which might bo paid | 
the Colonists and reimbursed by six or eight

certain of being free from these people.
The time when the African Colony will bi; 

able to receive, our largest eminralion*, ri'- 
rnarka'jly coincides with that at which the fill 
ing up of the West, will Compel the North and 
North Western States to pour in their swarm 1-, 
to fill up the vacancy occasioned by the depa-- 
ture of thu negroes, and this they would amply 
perform the overflowingoffrom 4 to 5 millions 
for less th-n that number will not line the N. 
West side, i!5 years hence, would largely ro- 
placo the annual duft of negroes. Add still 
to this, the annual increase of New England, 
and the back countries of New York ai.d Penn 
sylvania. '

In Europe calculations of this kind were for 
merly laughed at. Voltaire ridiculed the caj- 
culaVions presented by Divines, as to the time 
n which the world might he peopled by natur 

al increase. "We sec said he that the increase 
of mankind is slow indecJ, & against fact, cal-
ulalion is vain." A late experience in our 

own country lias convinced us that the cxpcn-
nce quoted by Voltaire is fallacious; a:iii liir. 

calculations despised by him, are irtct'rngj-
le yet liis mistake was excusable in that p.ir! 

of the Globe, since even in America, tis n-.t?'.
<iiig since our wisest Politicians talki d ;ibcu'
 our boundless extent of country which would 

e centuries to till up." The last forty years 
!ras, however, decided the question. \\o know 
with rerl.iinty, that in '.'5 years as many mil-' 
lions of Native Americans will appear upon our 
Census; and lhat number will till up the vrid 
between this and tin 1 t'uoific, EmipM'ion will 
then stop, and llic <li-.ln--,scd multitudes, inift 
become hireling* to tho'c who can pay f.u- 
their labour. 1 repeat this argument for I ttjsh 
it to bu noticed.

7'..irty ) e»rs ago Ohio had 5000 inhabitant 
It tstiniitfs now utiom 7UO,OOU--trn \eai-* 
hen'-e will see a rn>llioir. Indiana mid Illinois 
ire increasing in a like ratio, anil yet those 
nUites labor under the reputation of sickness, 
nj thai .jnst'y. Ohio Ims been settler! at an 

extraordinary expense of human life. The 
lickness experienced nt M snrado has been tri 
ll ng, compared with the distresses endured 
bv our anceaiora at .lamrs ?'<>wn & Plymouth. 
7'.ie same causes acting in o'lr country will op 
erate in v?frica. Let the Colony be once so well 
established as to ensure g.ifr.ty from tlie n«- 
tivfR,:ind the negroes if permitted, will throng- 
thither, find their passer will gladly be paid 
for, by the increming wealth of the Colonists.
 tf few people form the best germ for a colo 
ny. .Double nnd treble their number* every 
yesr, and yon will »ce them thrive. Pour in 
» large.' population ihen can bo provided for, 
and the whole must perish. In this, nature 
points out our ro\irse---tlie shoot from anaoom 
rises slowly at first; hut asit acquires strength 
it gains bryond conception. »i every annual 
ring, till the iiwgnificaut tt«it of cue x'lort 
season sees numeroiiiifrrnerations erij.iy itsarn-
  le shade. Shonl 1 Congress mi I tlie States, 
lake up thi* bniin'-KR, I wouli! not wish to s-n 
more than 5U) emigrnnt* leave our coast* theby the Colonists and reimbursed by six or ciglil '""' c '"»» "™ *••'•¥,>"•»*   - "- >»-i  ...«..    «: 

month's service of the person paid for. Wealth ''rst year the second might double th»t num- 
wo know by experience increases greatly fir    "-- ''-'  '  " ' > >   :-«...».... ~r 
proportion) beyond that of population tn
number of the people of these U. States is pro 
bably four times beyond that of those who saw 
the Hevolution. But ten times the estimate in 
wealth would be greatly below the fact. The 
price of labour in the colony equal to that in 
our own new settlements justifies the certainty 
of the demand for labourers. -

The object before us ut present is to increase 
the colony to the amonnt above stated   after il 
reaches that number its increase will bis rapid. 
The free negroes, when assured of safety and 
respectability would cmbr.rk in numbers  these

Colonists could 
(.heir c.ioa<jity t:i receive tli-i

inform us of 
iww comers 

but certainly the whole 10, 1)00 m Kht be set 
tled in 5 veurs, which ad led to the 35 yeai'. 
stated on the foiegoing aigitmeni, would brine; 
ua to ItloG; a period at which we hxve every 
reason* to believe, tl.at the black colony will 
Uke all we < an jend und that white colonists 
will be suflic eutly numerous to replace thovr 
who depart.

Let then the joint Societies for Colonization 
apply to Congitis. Let those in each Stnte 
apply to their respective Legislatures. Mean 
time let new societies be tunned  Let eivch

people (a nuisance in tho free as well as in 1(19 society endeavour to enlarge its sphereofuctio'i 
slave htates) would become a benefit in the an ,j | e , PVrrJ. individual j&in himself to u go-

reason lo fear, that Ifn-y lmve 
tended rather lo prevent than promote a 
udicia' drrelopenient of (he tiuih, It i>. 
lubluly slated, that a witriesn, while on 
I)if. wny in attend the tiial id" some of |lu> 
prrsorin charged with a participation in the 

nutia^c, has suddenly & unaccnuni 
nb.y disappeared, arid adier!i>einenti «f 
(Wing rewards for bis diacoveiy hi«e been 
circulated. II (here b>- any foundation f'r 
'his suggestion, it aR >rdi a strong ren^on 
lor the adoption of proper inca-ures to 
q'liel t)ie alannsof our fellow-ci'iz(-n«.  
Ui'der tlie?e circumstances, it ha* nfpfurei! 
:o me important t^at such rooMitiinonit! 
ni*aKUrrn st may be within the power »! 
'lie Vgi-lature, should he adapted, in nrde 
'o fa< ilitfiie the discovery and pmiifhmeM 
ul ih« offenders. It is equally due to. the 
vi Jated majcjty of tlie laws as to the an-

country of their dlrrrstors Rvery fresh emi 
grant would leave, behind connections, who j 
would as eagerly follow their relations to Afri 
ca, us the Irish emigrant follows his to this 
country. The difficulty of emigrating is no 
greater, anil the means above suggested would 
render their removal rapid as well as easy. To 
this I may add that there are many who will 
send their negroes to Africa when assured of 
the Colony's being so well settled as to be out 
of danger from a foreign foe such men view 
their removal as mi event desirable to both 
master and slave; but camiol reconcile it to 
their feelings to banish those born in their 
houses to a country where they may perish bj 
the savage natives.

For the present accomplishment of this ob 
ject, the funds of tho .-ociety are totally inade 
quate. Thu negroes who offer to depart ex 
ceed the means of paying their freight. Ought 
not this to be looked to by tho Statoi or by the 
Federal Uuvcirniiient?

The Navy costs Government about $3,000,000 
per annum; the Army about §.',000,000. 7'he 
pay of the Revolutionary Veterans $1,500,000. 
£-.!iO,iH)0 only once laid out would place 10,000 
souls in thu Colony.

Virginia would long since have found her 
negroes a burthen had it not been for her con 
tinual exports. 7'liis disgraceful source of 
wealth seem* likely to be stuped. The South 
ern States are onucting laws against importa 
tion; and however bi\t5ly such laws mny ul first 
be observed they will uss \nie strength in time 
Virginian* will then find that property so con 
temptible, nay, expensive, that they will cheer 
fully join in dismissing their slaves, especially

 By the. latest intelligeacetbey now amoun 
to wore tkiia 1300.

cicty; the smallest additional effect is somel hi n (;

JVf rr-I oHt, March 3 1 . 
LATEST FUOM liUKOPE.

Hy th« urrital id Ihe fast nailing packet 
ship York, Captain lie Cost, from Liver 
pool, whence she sailed on the -6th Febru- 
itrr, we Imve receifcd from c;ur atlentife 

iinespondtMiiF, London papers, to the 24(h, 
lid Lirt-rpm! lo the 2Ctli.

HT tH* arrival, we ha*« a full und offr- 
ial coiiliririilinn nt the late account?, rind 

one day later from Constantinople. Tiit-
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* of !he Sultan, fire of such a 
cliarucii-r, tli.it till doubt* as to his iriten- 
ions, and the ( oii!;tqui-iit measures of 
he Allied power", mu«t vanish. The 

(.'OVHIKU, a paper which ia emphnticully
the nrt;un of tiie (iuveroin«nt, and 
liun^ed Us Editor f-itnullaneously wiih the 
i'aiip.v in the Ministry, las nt length ad-

 i ilted the iirpofMibiiity ot preserviD" peace. 
\s the (lihMculhes bct<reeo the Allied 1'ow- 

H(h and (lie forte, and the prospects of war 
or of peace, excite the moM intense inter-
 st both in Errand and this country, we 
,iatfl devoted the little litna allowed u* 
MIICB the. receipt oftur English files and 
iur paper goii g to press, ~tu collecting the- 
tews of the British public, ^n (tu* itnpor-
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The Jackson men are all in a pucker the mot
mont any one runs counter to 'their sctem* 
and hopes. Thus we see an anonymous writer 
in the Star of Tuesday last, under the assumed 
signature of "An Old Democrat" becomes very 
testy, because we pronounced the hopes of 
Gen: Jackson to bo in the wane and with 
great authority denounces our course ILLIBER 
AL and iNJUDiciocs, and our remarks CALUM- 
Nir.s. Now this kind of dictatorial adjudica 
tion we do not much like, and but for this sort 
of pctulcnt and insolent attack, wo should pro 
bably have let his unimportant remarks pass 
by. As to his signature of'An Old Democrat,' 
whether true or false, it is an evidence of igno 
rance and also of an intention to impose upon 
people through the influence of old names but 
in this he betrays as much want of know/edge 
of things, as he does of circumstances, in his 
little six months recapitulations to disprove 
our positions. This writer's statements arc 
weak and his positions arc taken without a 
knowledge, or againsta knowledge of the facts 
 He, might as well appeal to the dead as to 
hope to do any thing by signing himscjf a De 
mocrat The day has gone by for that, and he 
must try some other trick than the power of 
old names This will not catch the citizens of 
the former Democratic party, nor will his call 
ing J. (J. Adams, APOSTATE FKDERALIST, enable 
him to catch the citizens of the former federal 
party this sort ofbird-lime wont do.

Says this writer, six months ago the state of 
N, York was believed to be in favour of the a- 
postatc fe,»-ralist (meaning Mr. Adams) &.c.  
and so it is believed yet by a largo majority of 
the people of this country as well as by our 
selves nor does tlie complexion of the late 
Legislature in N. York weaken that belief; for, 
as we stated long ago, the late elections in N. 
York did not, and were not permitted by the 
great Jacksonian Master Spirit, Mr. Van Buren, 
to turn upon the question of Adams and Jack 
son. But Jackson men were got up in every 
county and pressed by the force of that local 
preference, of every sort and kind, which was 
predominant silently selecting in each, Jack 
son men, devoted to those local influences, and 
recommending them not as Jackson men, but 
as men under that local influence that was 
most popular in each county. Thus Jackson 
men got into the Legislature of N. York by this 
stratagem, without any attention being jiaul by 
the people to their preference for the one or 
the other Presidential Candidate and this was 
the deep scheme of the great magician, who 
it will bo found, will have exhausted all hi: 
arts before the great day of trial comes on.

As little justness is there in the remark, that 
six months ago, wo boasted that the friends o 
Adams were five to one in .this county, (if b; 
this county he means Talbot)  and that tw 
Jackson men were elected We had in T.ilbo 
IJ'or 13 Candidates about equal proportions o 
friends of Adams and Jackson- The friends o 
Mr. Adams nor the candidates who were hi 
friends, never pretended or attempted to make 
it a party question and the friends of Jackson 
amona: the candidates, over and over again dis 
avowed any design or wish to be considered a 
Jackson party candidates, and disclaimed ^ 
tiling of the sort. Numerous as were the can 
didalcs, &.of course, divided as were the inter 
csts, yet the two Jackson candidates were onl; 
elected by their immediate friends abandonini 
every body and every thing else,'and workin 
:tt the different polls for each one separately 
Had they been accused of working for Jack 
sonism that dav, they would have denied 
loudly and sworn it was not so. So much fo 
two specimens of this writer's examples.

That the N York Legislature havo resolve^ 
themselves into a caucus for the purpose o 
trying all means in their power to crum Gen 
Jackson, spurs, sword and cockade, ull dow 
the throats of the people mjy be true: but le

all censure relative to putting to death the 
six militia men and we continue lo repeat it, 
or to strike ibe same notes" A Committee 
of the House exculpated him? a pretty excul 
pation!--Those official papers are called for in 
Congress that they may go forth lo the people 
as they are. without note or comment, that 
the people may judge for themselves and 
a particular Committee particularly favorable 
o tien. Jackson, gel these papers referred to 
»em, ana without being required by Congress 

o report, they take upon themselves to re- 
ortupon these papers, and send these reports 
il overthe country to forestul popular opinion; 
"willing to trust the papers in the bunds of 
lie people without giting their own Jackso- 
iun gloss to them and Ibis is called excul- 
ation. 
They who have understood this transaction

 el, that the attempt on Hie part of tlie com- 
uttee to accompany the documents with this 
eport, is unquestionable evidence that they 
eared to let the documents go to the people 
s they were we do not hesitate to say, tnat 
iesc documents altogether convict General 
ackson of sanguinary cruelty towards hia mi- 
tia soldiers, an>l that the report was m.end- 
d to shield and cloak him from the eyes and 
ic reproach of » generous minded people, 
'he report of the' Committee is a Himsy, so- 
rustical production, unsound as argument, 
nsafe us view an«l the reason why no notice 
us taken of it in Congress was, that it was su- 
crerrogatory as proceeding and not likely to 
o much hurm.

The writer »sk«, wouU a Comraitee of 
ligh minded and intelligent Gentlemen 
ave absolved Gen. Jackson fr»ru gui.t tfi 
e was a blood staioed monster?

\V e dont pretend to say what a commit- 
ee would do— we know that ouu of the 
eaders of the Jackson party, swore, th.it if I 
he Administration of Mr. Ada<ns was as 
Mire as that of angels, they would put it 
Iowa now if that is the inax'tn of jour 
ligb minded and intelligent men, and suut> 
we are to presume the leaders, we cannot 
say tliat we have much faith in Ihe bloutlj 
chief or in (be reckless partizjus.

\Ve are accused of aj.pi-alip^ to the pas 
sion* because we havu denominated Ibe 
shooting the six militia men BB a tyrannical 
act, so be it but ll.is shooting of these 
men, and tlie imprisuuiiig ot Judges, and 
suspension uf the cull power all npeak lo 
the understanding tuo, and they' speak a 
strong language, such as that tlie tionerai 
who does those things as tien. Jack-mil du 
them, is not fit for a President ol the U 
State*.

Will any one pretend that any thing else 
than the lucky victory at Nerr UiUatis 
brought Gen. Jackson up as a candidate 
for tne Presidency? What else has he 
done? It is in vain to talk of hit knowl 
edge, talents or good sense a man who 
does not know the difference between a 
military law, exclusively applicable to spie 
of the enemy found lurking about a Camp, 
and Ibe civil law to wuich private citizen* 
of America are always aineoabli*, ii a mau 
wholly until t<ir Piesiilem of the U. States
 and such a man we pionouoce Genera 
Jack«on lo be, and we cao prove it by bis 
own letter.

Asa poise to our 'election from the liich- 
mond Knauirer, nbicb staled, that " Toe 
election ot General Jackson would be a 
cur*e to this country 1 ' this writer s»ys Mr 
Charles King in his paper status'that Gen 
Jackson was brought forward by Im own

From Ihe Baltimore American. 
Jnturreclion at Jlux Ca^es. Captain 

Hurst, of Ihe Schr. Alexander, arrived at 
Bast Kiver on Monday evening, iu 16 days 
Irorn Port au Prince, informs the Editors 
of the Norfolk Beacon, that a serious in 
surrection had broken out at Am Cayes, 
and that President Boyer, with a force ot 
several thousand men was to march from 
Port au Prince for Aux Cayes in a few 
days, to quell the insurrection.

SOMETHING QUITE NEW. A
new weekly paper is about to b» establish 
ed in Kostoo, to be denominated the bach 
elor's Journal, and to be devoted exclusivel? 
to the interests, views, amusement, and 
edifio.iiion of that numerous fraternity. 
It will appear oo the first of May, j (1 the 
quarto form, at $9 per annum; and the ed 
itor solicits bis brother bachelors to extend 
him their literary and pecuniary patronage. 
The neit thing we shall hear ol, will prob 
ably be a Maid's Qlagaiine established in 
opposition.

TO CORRESPONDENTS. "A Democrat of 
' shall appear in our next.

DIED
In this county, yesterday, Mrs. Elizabeth, 

wile of Mr. Noah Lednum.

Notice To Debtors.
The Notes given at the sale of the f Meets of 

he late Tench Tilghman, on the 15th day of
October last,

us recollect, that this is thc'slmc Legislature [ nients, by a sense ot gratitude lor the ser-

i•V•*'.

that was in some sort subserved by the great 
Jacksonian slight of hand-m;in, and is far from 
being an expression of the people, as the dic 
tatorial voice of the old Congressional Caucus 
at Washington was from succeeding in ruling 
the people.

That a great many persons may lave thought, 
that Baltimore City would In; found friendly to 
tlio present Administration when it came to 
vote directly 6n that question, we aro far from 
questioning, that tlio sa:ne opinion has boon 
held, and is still held, by some of the most 
jhrewil, intolligivit and well versed men in 
Baltimore is not less true. Nor does the elec 
tion of two Jackson candidates last fall dis- 
pfove. this; for tho opinion was founded upon 
the daily declining m jority which bud shown 
itself for Jackson nt the last Presidential elec 
tion, and tho very diminished majority of Mes 
srs. Stewart and McM ihon was corroborative- 
rather than subvorsjvo of that opinion.

Six months ago, says this wri'er, ihere w?rr 
only four Jackson members of Congress from 
Kentucky, now there are eigtu a word of ex 
planation here the Kentucky flections came 
on in August last, & General ,Ucks >n'i r.unnn* 
letter to Carter Heverly came out just to suit 
those elections, and reached there in time.  
These letter* h»d an influence on these elec 
tions, and clcsrly were intended for tlr.it pur 
pose thus elections took place mure, than 
seven months ago since then, Mr. JJnchan- 
ans' letter, denying Getyrul J,tekso!is' false 

^ statements in that letter as.to him, has ap 
peared  Mr. Bucharuii was the General's own 
witness since then, Mr. Clay's address lo the 
Peopleof the U. States has appeared, refuting, 
in the most satisfactory manner, all that Gen. 
eral Jackson stated, an I placing Gen. Jackson 
in a degraded point of view since then Gi-n- 
eral Jackson went upon his electioneeting 
crusade to New Orleans to hunt up and awaken 
all the old war feelings excited at I'ackenhams 

. defeat. But alas! N. Orleans is the tlicair; 
' of his single glory snd of his repeated outri 

Ijes. He won* victory over the enemy tlicre, 
and. there he trampled opon the Constitution, 
there he trod down the laws of the land; there 
he robbed citizens of their liberty there h 
treated with contempt and banished a high 

1 judicial officer for the m. re psrtorm'ince i 
official dut) in the prescribed official way  
and there he signed in blood, after th? vie 
tory wai achieved and peace was made, the 
<!«nh warrant of Six Militia Men \vbo hat 
been deluded by their officers. Smc<; then 
Col. lleuton's statement h-j appeared, denying 
ull b-lief of any improper understanding be 
tween Mr. Adams and Mr. ''lay, the so much 
and so long harped on theme of calumny; am 
Col. Kent iu too, is one of General .I:icksin's 
warmest supporters. Since then, tV official 
documents in relation lo th,* cruel, w.mtnn, & 

^ unnecessary putting to denth ofths Six Mili 
tia Men, have appeared, which to a rulm and 
dispassionate mind can give only the impres 
sion, that in Gen. Jackson, wh> n pqssesi-d nl 
power, blood thirnty cruelty and relentless f: - 
roctty are hia pred'.'minanttraitBof character  
These arc the thing* ilmt have worked chan 
ges, and will work inure changes in the pur 
and honest minds of the Ani'-donn IVopi'--- 
Our people have too much resprc : tor thi-m- 
selves, for tlioic Con MTV, tor -lie'r ronstitu- 
tion, and fnr their own personal libtrtics <  
place an imperious and tyrannical Gene 

Wule over them.
Out thin writer says, "a committee 

house have exculpated General Jackson frofrf

all due on Wednesday the
6th inst.; Punctuality is., expected and re 

quired.
WM. H.TILGHMVN, 

Adm'r. of Tench Tilghman.dec'd. 
April, 5 tf

MARYLAND:
TALBOT COUNTY OKI'11 \NS' COUUT, 

27th d^y of March, A. I). 18J8. 
On application ot MA«T Mounts, Adminis- 

ralrix of Clement Morris, late of Talbot cnnn- 
y, deceased It is ordered thut she give the 

notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the s:iul deceaned's estate, 

and that she c.uise the sarrrc to be puubthed 
once in each week tor the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in both of the newspapers 
printed in the town nf Eision, and also in one 
if the newspapers printed in the Stale ot Del- 
iwsre.  

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pu'd from ihe mmvitts uf \>ruceev\- 
ings of Tatbot county llrpluns' 
Court, I have hereunto srt ni> 
hand and the seal of my orriee af 
fixed, this 27th d:iy nl March, in 
the year of our Lout, c-.ghtecii 

hundred and twenty-eight.
Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

j of Wills for I'albul county.
•" ^

IV 1-OMPttmClt WITH THK AB()V« lilinP.B,

NOTICK IS IIKUKBY GIVKN,
Th.it the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obt«mrd from the Orphans' Court of said coun- 
tv, in Maryland, letter) of admniiilration i-:i 
tbe personal es'me nt Clement Morro, late rl 
Talbot county, decetun-d. A.U fu-nun* havi«n 
claims against the said deceased's estate air 
hereby requ sled to file the same with the 
proper vouchers tbereof in the office of the 
Register of Wills for Talbnt coun y, on or bn 
fore the first day of November nextj they may 
otherwise by Uw be ex lud^d from u!l beneli: 
of the sa ; il estate. Given under my hand this 
27th day of March, A. U. eighteen hundred 
and twenty-eight

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Allegany 

county, Md. on the 24th instant, by John 
Piper, Jr. Esq as a runaway Negro, a Uxiniir 
-WoLATTp JHin, about twenty-three or twenty 
four years of age, stout built, about live feet 
ten or eleven indies higu calls himself CA 
LEB .MARTIN; apparently an idiot. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pny 
charges and take him away, otherwise lie will 
be discharged agreeably to law-

RICHARD UEALLj Sheriff
of Allegany county, Jltd. 

April 5, 7w

Y V1UTUR of a writ of fieri facias issued 
out of I'alhot county court to me direct 

ed against William Wrightsnn at the suit ul 
Rachel L. Kerr, will be sold at the front door 
of the Court House in t!ie town of F.*sU>n on 
Tuesday the 29th day t>f April inst. between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit: all the 
estate, right, title, interest, and claim of him, 
the said William Wrighlson, of, in and to the 
farm or plantation on which he at present re 
sides, situate on 'he head of Harriss1 creek in 
the Bny Side, be the quantity what it may, 
also, 3 head of Horses, 13 head of cattle, one 
y -ke of oxen, 20 he»it of Sheep, one ox curt, 
and one gig taken and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above named <i. fa. and the interest 
and costs due, and to become due thereon.  
Attendance by

WILLIAM T<V,VNSEND ShlT. 
./fpril 5.____________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIRTUE of a writ -f fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot county court to me direct 
ed against Willmm I'. Kerr at the suit of Solo 
mon I .owe use ot Samuel Groome, will be sold 
at the IrotH door of the Court House in the 
town ot F.uston, on Tuesday the 29lh day of 
April inst. between the hours of ten o'clock 
A. M. »nu five o'clock P. M the following pro 
perty to wtti nil his reversionary right and 
interest of, in and to the Farm on which one 
Samuel rV.is.on at present r^sid«-», siluale near 
t!iu Hole-in-thr-Wall be the quantity what it 
may taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
tile above nnmed li. £«. and the interest and 
costs due nml to bernme due thereon, subject 
to H prior judgement. Attendance by 

April 5._____ W M. TOVVNMiN'li Siill'.~" '~

SHANNON DALE.
THIS full blooded Horse will he 
let to m»re» the present Spring, 
at five dollars the single leap, 

____ i'he Spring's chance, sixteen 
rn lo ensure a foal, and twenty-five , <,' i 

to the groom in e:trh,ca»e. -
SH \NNON DAi.R is a beautiful dark so r. 

rrl, fifteen hands and three inches high, of 
fine action and great vigor; was got bv the 
lull blooded Imported Horse Eagle, ana im-,1 
by Mr. Thomas l.owrev of Virginia, and by 
him sold to Mr. Cato Moore of Charles T.iwn 
in said State, and by him to Mr. Thomas A. 
IUramoii.1 of Hie same Town. His Pam a fu 1 
blooded ,1/are, was got by the Imported Horse 
Bedford, and raised by Mr. J. G. Fountleroy. 
of King and Queen's county, Virginia.

A number of highly respectable persons of 
Gloucester Coitr -House, have certified that 
Shannon 7>ale is a sure foal getter; and ha* 
produced as likely Colts as any horse that ha« 
stood in that countv for 12 or IS years; which 
Certificates are in the possession oft be subscri 
ber.

SHANNON DALE will stand at Easton on 
Tuesday's and Wednesday's  at Centrtvill- 
on Friday's and Saturday's, and at the Subscri 
ber's stable on .Mondays in each week during 
the season. No Mare Will be ensured, unless 
by special agreement;

The season will commence the 8tbof Jpril 
instant, and end the 25th June.

JAME* BAKTLETT, Jr.
Talbot county, April 5   tf

vices he bas confefred on the country 
and by a belief lint he w.is a pure am 
patriotic man' -This serins lo. b.4 wh.i 
Mr. KID^ thinks i* the opinion of o!li°rs 
ratlier tl'au his own there can be no do ib 
that Jackson's merits at a soldier, lor u» 
has no others, anil hi* victory at Orleans 
which <ra» It).? best part of his set vice?, dit 
C4U>e him td1)9 <iunfort«(l by many, ta, prob 
>«l)ly a sort of feeling ol gratiluda on ac 
. ;ntiiil of this »icttiry had its influence a 
for Lis |ia'rii)tisra. we never heard it doubted 
i)u' as for ltis,puri(y, the least said nboui 
tint tlic brlte* for you ask Col. Benton 
about (ieneral Jackson's purity (isk him 
alinui hi* eatly habi> his course of life, his 
etlucd'ion and the indulgence o( his pro- 

 soil Col. Beotun is a eturdv 
in these timec. """ 

J^et the truth come out at once Gen. 
J's null ary popularity has caused him ti be
 (elected as a cdiitlitiate, with which a party 
in Ihii country mean to. endeavour to dis- 

lace Mr. Ailams, it Ihoy caa   It is not 
Sit nny man believes General Jackion lit 
or (lie PresideDtial Chair that he is sup- 
jorted No Some hate Mr. Adams and 
vill vote for any body rather than ftr him
 nihers expect much Oom,l>y, k ttiroos'i 
lie General if he should be fleeted and 
liey stick to Uim thus the General in a 
it Implement to break in with, but rather

Apr!

MARY MORRIS, A.l.n'rx. 
of Clement Morris, deceased.

LIST OF LKTTEIW
Remainiug in the Post-Otficn at Easlon, Md.

Margaret Able.

Margaret Benny 
Eli/.abuth Bullon 
Scarborough BIMKC 
George K. Bensoti 
John Bcnnctt 
Rachel BrulV 
Elizabeth Bracco

April 1, 18.13. 
A.

VIH I'll K, nl a writ of Ve"dit.oni Expo- 
ins issued out of I'alboi county court to 

nir dirt-Cu d against F ddeinan Unlit- at the sin I 
'if I'hikninn bKitnifr will for sold tor Cash at 
the Court Hon.se door in E.ston on Tuesday 
the 'J'Jtli day ot Ipnt between the hnurs nt 
Irn O'clock .1. M. and five o'ciock P. M. thr 
Ibiluwing properly town: the Farm of saM 
Unite, on ulncli he at pre&ent rcsidrs, siitiatr 
neur St. Mir.nacls, be the quantity wb»t it may, 
also, 2 hi-ad ol lnirse»; seized and will be snlil 
lo p»y Hi.d Hitusly the above veiiditioni ri;n>- 
uas, debt interest »nd costs due ihe re on and 
to become due. AtieuiUno.i- by

THOS: HKNRIX.Ute SblV.

SirfTU I b'f'8 SA LK.
' I IKTUE of a writ of venditii-ni expo 
IIKH issued out of Talbol county court t 

me (lin-ctt-d against 'J'lioma* Harrow at th 
suit ol /'lie .VIale of Maryland for the UHC i 

Catnip xiid Ann hia wife will be s"i.l lo 
at Ibe Court /Anise door in Ibe Town o 

S-.'aSlon on 7'uesduy 'J'JUi of April, between th 
hourj of (en o'clock A. M. and live o'clock 1 
M. tilt- following property tuwit: 1'art nt -h 

rm w lie re James Price now lives or did liv 
and ai'joimiig Mr. John Catnip's nesr Dove

,'! , know n by the name of Upper Range 
and I'ppeP Dover and Neal's Adventure, sup 
posed to contain Seventy-five acres i f I.and 
more or less, also his reversionary right and 
interest of, in and to the farm where Mrs. 
Jane Catrop now resides be the quantity what 
il may semd and taken to pay arhl satisfy 
the above venditionl exponas.debt, interest & 
costs due thereon and to become due. At 
tendance by

THOMAS IIENRIX, late Shir. 
Aprils. '

HUtfl'tiB,

LOGAN,
WILL be let to marc* this sea 

son at Die moderate price of Six 
Unhurt the spring * chance, 

_ . _ _. _ Four Dollars the nibgle leap, 
and Twelve Dollars to ensure a marc with foal, 
Twenty-live cents to the Groom in each case   
No mart: will be considered as ensured kut by 
agreement with tlic subscriber himself.

I.OGAN is full sixteen hands high, a beauti 
ful ihrk bay, six years old in May next; and 
for bone, muscular power and action, is equal 
to any horse on Die Eastern Shore  He was 
siren by the Imported Hunter, KMPKKOU, out 
of a Meilly Mare, /.nffimwillbc in Eastonevery 
Tuesday during the season; every other Wcd- 
ncsday at Qneenstowli, every other Thursday at 
St. MifliacK at the Trappe every other Satur 
day, at tlie Subscriber's Stable the remainder oC 
the time   and will attend Hie above stand*. 
Season to commence the I'lh inst. and end oft 
tlio -JOlli of June next.

JAMF.S IURTLETT, Jr.
Talbot counly, March 8.

B.
O. Brien
Miss Mary Baker 
Mrs. Ann Blake 
John Bell 2 
I'.noch Bayloy 
Uichard B'akcr

C.
Alexander Cooper 2 

lrs. Hannah Collins 
ohm Cornish^ -

dangerous after they have got in with him 
and the plan is to get rid of him as soon as 
tossilile after ba«in<; made use of him.  

w fur such views in relation tu the elec 
tion tif a chief M tgisirate of ibis Coun'ry 
an- justifiable, or will be countenanced b> 
the people of this country *  leave cheer 
fully ti> the good sense and Jiacrelioa o 
our tcllon citiiens themselves.

We support Mr. Adams because he has 
proved himself fit and capable for the station 
as well as for every other one that he has 
been called to fill   Tie has taken his course 
we know what to depend on, and we woult 
rather tru.t to what we know than to tna 
which no man can foretell. We dun 
mean to be girerned by likes or dislikes d 
men   we think what will be best fur ibi 
people ami the country, and as far as ni 
are able, that we

From the F.astern (Cnsime) American.
TIIK 1,'AMPHhKT.

O'i th» Subject (if 'he pamphlet entitled
\ biief sketch of the Life and Charade
i.f G-ncral Andrew Jackson, we have hitb
 rto befit silent   and that for reason* no 
ere^iaty ai this time to lav before ou
 aoVr* and the public. Hut as Ihosrrea 
DK no longer cxitt, we now »tate, ani

 hat wi'hnui fi^-r nf coniradiciion, (but th 
i 1 ivepuu scatio'i, to pinch is appended th 
«'e »<Uck tis; the character ot Mr« A<l 

.ins, &c. was compiled and published un 
ler the ijjr.-ction, if n it by, the lion. Jou

tthau Uuniell. More anon.

Mi-iiH.M.Clayland 
Mrs. Suth Cromean 
Miss Elizabeth Cahlrrcll 
U. 

Irs. Mary Dickinson
F.

Wm. Fcrguson 3 Thos. II. Ford 
Irs. Charlotte Forknec 

(J. 
Jacob Gibson

TUCK AII UK.
'that hemi'iful rull blended hone

r u c k\i n o K,
that took the 1st premium lust fall 
m the I- uston Ca' lie Show, will be 

in Marc* thr rnntitiig seasonal (he follow* 
< t>rices, in wr  . Four iloltnrs the single te*p 
X linlur.H tbe spring's chance and twelve 

lullars to eiiHnre a mure in toal; Fifty Cents 
n < :ich case tc> the t.rmiin.

Tiirkiihoe is H hnutiful grey, full fifteen 
tiMiiU t'nr^f inches high; sireil by (invtrnor 
\Vright's c, k-brntpil horse Silver Heels, out 
ot H lull hlr>tul. '1 ' rp (;»lli>nt Mare.. 

I'uckahoe wll lit- m Hnsn i. oi> 
7'n. siUy and UVdnesday, the 17'.!), Ittih and 
l^th i<f March n' the I rappr the remainder 
ul tbe week at Oentou in .l/nndav, Tuesdsy 
and \Vednfsilny ol the following week, anil 
the remainder of the week at the suh«criher'§ 
stable, "Farmers D'light," heaj of Wye, and 
will attend euch of the above stands, on tlia 
hove named days alternately once in two 

weeks the season to commence the 17lh 
larch, and end <>< the 20th of June next.

E. UOUKUTS. 
February 23.

.nnatiias Oossa^n. 
;apt Edw. Urillith

ohn Hardcastlc 
onathan Hall

.even Jones 

amcs Kersey

saac Tj'nwe 
Win. Lowe

II
Jos. Han«on 
Miss .Wary Holte 
J.
Robert Jones 
K.

L.
Sarah Lovoday 

Nichols Lay ton

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rriY VIRTUE of eight writs of rendition!
Ui) exponas issued out of Talbot county
court and to me directed against Fayette
Gibson at the suits of Jas. Tilton Executor of
James 7'ilton, William Farlow adnvr of 7'hos:
//arrison of Jus. William W. Moore, £d'vard
Lloyd, /'hilemon Thomas b Wm. H. Groonie
use of Philemon Thomas, John Welsh, alias
olin J. Welsh, Edward .fluid, adnvr. nf Jos:
'arrott, and Francn D. M'Henry, will be (old
"or Cash at the Court House door in the town
of Eustou on Tuesday the 2Vth day of *Jp
>eVween the hour* of ten o'clock .1. M. and
ive o'clock I'. M. the following property to
wit:---A tract of Land called Muring!) conlam-
ng 530 acres of Land more or lens; also, on
Wednesday the 30lh day of April between the
lours of ten ,1. M. and five o'clock H. M at
the House ol said Uibson will DC sold for Cash
the following property to wit: 13 head ol
Horses, 40 head ot Cattle and 5'2 head of Sheep,

i?.e.d »ml will be sold to pay am! sMttify th 
above and neveral writs ol venditioni exponun 
debt, interest and costa due and to become 
due. Attendance by

TJIOS: IlEffRIX. late Shtt' 
April 5.

.Wr. .Uartin 
Hobert .Worris 2 
siac M.\n 

Thomas Hopkins 
J.iines jlTesick 
Matilda Ann Neighbours 

O. 
Jonathan Ozmcnt

H. B. G. .ifitchell 
F.dwd. M tthows 
Capt. Wm. .Ifooro 
John S. jlf-rtin 
Wm. .Vurphy 
J imes Miller

Reubon Perry 
Riclurd Plummer

Thomas Uobinson 
Gr-co Richtrds

P.
Joel Pago

R.
Nicholas Roberson 
Rich rd Ringold

Mrs. S»r«h Richardson Joseph Robson
S.

Henry Sherwood Spencer tu H -ckot 
Uiss Sarah P. Suiliyan Mrs. M ry U "'"Skinnor

J .mes Smith
T.
John \V. Thompson

U. 

V.

W.
Benj. Warner 
Alex. Wue. 

A. GRAHAM, P. M. 
E iston, April 0.    _ i. 
N. B. Persons calling for letters in the above 

list, will please s y they aro -dvortiscd.
r j j A. G. P. M.

John Stcveus

Joseph Turner 
Adeline Tomlinson

Thos. L. Usher 

Henrietta Vinson

Willi-m Wilkcs 
viias Sus n Wilson

Wanted
A TRAHHEll in a private School, »n>lder- 

ly roan, with a good mural character, may hear 
of a situation, by applying to Uie Editor, ,

March 29 tf .: -j^

SHKIUKF'SSALK
relY VlttTUE of a writ of venditiom ejpo 
^J nuv issued out of 'falbnl ronn'y cour ti 
me directed, at ihe suit of William Itoss, us 
of 7'liomns I. Uullill, glO interest from 2:>n 
May 18'i7. llalance lor the use of Archibal 
Moss, use of the Farmers lUnk ol MaryUnd 
uguinst NtrholHS Connelly llsnison »n<l Mur 
his wir'e, will be sold on 7'uesduy the 29tl 
day nf April, at the Court House door, in the 
lown of £uston, between the hours of 10 .i 
M. ami 5 o'clock I'. M. the following proper 
ly to wit: all their equitable right, of, in am 
to a purt of a tract of lai.d railed Uennett 
Freshes, containing 118.J acres of lund mon 
or Irss, one horse, one nor re I mure, one aha> 
top Carriage and Harn-'ss, one negro girl cal 
led Sarah.  Seized and taken as the property 
of the said Nic'iolas and Myy Hirriison, am 
will b-- s»ld to \i»y and satisfy the above vrn 
ditiuMi, \-ith the interebt urul costs due and t 
become due thereon.. A tvndanre by

THOS: HKA'HIX, late ShlT. 
Aprils _________

PUBLIC; SALE.
DY order of the Orphans' Court of Talbo 

county, will be eold on Thursday the 10th o 
April next, at the late residence of John Dud 
try. <fec'd. The residue of his personal estate 
consisting of n>neiy RarrelsCorn, Thirty bush 
f\» Oat's, top fodder. £.'c..,A credit of 6' month 
* ill be given on all suMs of live dollars, am 
fur all sums of five dollars and under the CaM 
will be required. The purchaser or purcba-- 
era to give their note with good and cnfricien 
security before tfc* removal of the properly  
bearing interest, from the day of Sale.  Atteu 
Uance by OEOHOB OUill.KY, Adm'r. 

of John Dudley, deo'd.
March 29-1»   , ,

Young Gabriel,
A beautiful chesnut torrel

eight years old next July, is. near 
sixteen Imnds high, of fine form, 
.strength and action; his sire, OLI> 

OSCAR; dam Diamond, by VINGTUN.
GABRIEL will be at Easton every Tuesday i 

at Ibe Trappe, and St. Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately throughout tho season.  
For his Pedigree at large, see Handbill.

TEtlMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents iu 
each case to the Groom He will be managed 
by Pompey.-

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 15.

Young Hickorj,
Is in h'gb Stud condition ami 

Will be let to marel the ensuing 
Season, in this county and .n 

_'uckahoe Neck, Caroline county 
ui in. modnate rate of 24 tbe spring's chanra 
 and 25 cents to the (jroom in each case- 
hut if paid on or before the fint ot August £3 
will be taken in fiill!org4  1 dolUr the single 
leap and 6 dollars to ensure a foal.

It appears tobe customary and in some case 
to he necessary to give a hone a good recom 
mendation and pcdigreeir-but this horse d r e« 
nut need either, he is able to recommend him 
self hia pedigree ran be known by applying 
to Thomas It. Brooks, in Easton, or tbe Sub 
scriber.

JOHN TOML1N3ON. 
Ration .March 15.

CANTOR SPECULATOR,
THK well known Morse OAHT 

SrxccnToti, WHS sired by Old 
Canton, hii Dam by 'he much sd- 
.mired horse t>prf*lnlur, whose 

general have been celebrated for their 
"nperior qualities for saddle and harness The 
Horse is very kind to all sorts of t.eer, and by 
proper management may be made as good « 
Saddle //orse us his Grandsire.  

CANTON 8PKCOLATOR will stand this 
Senson at Kasron on Tuesdays, »t the Trappe 
mid St. Michaels every other Snturday alter 
nately. Theterm»willhe4dillii. the spring'* 
chance,'but if paid by the Dnt of September 
J do||..iil willdischargr llif claim, 2 dollars Uie 
Hingl" leap, payable with 1 dollar and 50 ce»ti 
rash, and six dollars to ensure a mare in foal. 
with, twenty five cents to the groom in e«c» 
CMS« Si-asiin to commence tbe 25iU March 
;ind'end the 23th June.

March 22.

VALUAULK^KKVANTS

For Sale.
To be snlil »t piivRfe cnle by virtue of 

in order of I he Orpbun's Court of TY'bol 
crunty, i>n « credit "t mx intinths, several 
 u'.jfrn men, women. "ov* and R'rls of varir 
)U8 etjes Application tn.b*- nude.lo

S ».M»L. W/HK
n W. IS lake dcc'd.

Oeo 16.



TlOOD'S WHIMS AND ODDITIES.
JACK HALL.

'TIs very hard, when men forsake 
This melancholy world, and mako 
A b*d of turf, they cannot take

A quiet doze,
But certain rogues will come and 1) re jb 

Their "bone repose."

Tha tender lover comes to ir.ar
Thfi mournful urn, and shed his tear  
 'Her glorious dust," he cries, "is here!

Alack! Alack'.'.'   
The while his Saccharissa dear

la in a sack'.

One of these sacrilegious knaves, 
Who crave as hungry vulture crarcs, 
Behaving as the Goul behaves

'Neaththurchyard wall; 
Mayhap because ho fed on graves,

Was named Jack Hall.

By day it was hif trade to go 
Tending the black coach to and fro, 
And sometimes al the door of woe,

With emblems suitable, 
He stood, with brother Mute, to show

That life is mutable.

But long before they passed the ferry, 
The dead that he had helped to bury, 

> He sacked (he had a sack to carry
The bodies off in;) 

In fact be let them have a very 
Short fit of coffln.

Night after night, with crow and spade, 
He drove this dead but thriving trade; 
Meanwhile his conscience never weijh'd

A single horse-hair; 
On cones of all kinds h« prej'd,

A perfect corsair! 
» * *  

But those who live by desth mint die; 
Jack's soul at last prepar'd to fly, 
And when his latter end drew nigh,

Oh? what a swarm 
Of doctors came but not to try

To keep him warm.

Twas strange, altho1 they got no fee-, 
How still they watch'd by twos and threes: 
But Jack a very little ease 

Obtained from them;
{la fact be did not find M. D.'s
'*' Worth one D M.

The passing bell with hollow toll 
Was in bis thought the dreary hole! 
Jack gave his eyes a horrid roll,

And then cough  
"There's something weighing on my soul

I wish was off.

All night it roves about my brains, 
All day it adds to all my pains; 
It is concerning my remains

When 1 am dead;" 
Twelve wigs and twelve gold-headed canes

Drew near his bed:

"Alas!" he sighed, "I'm sore afraid, 
A dozen pangs my heart invade; 
But when 1 drove a certain trade;

In flesh and bone, 
There was a little bargain made

About my own."

Twelve suits of black began to close, 
Twelve pair of sleek and sable hose, 
Twelve flowing cambric'frill* in rows,

At once drew round, 
Twelve noses turn'd against his nose

Twelve snubs profound.

"Tea guineas did not quite suffice, 
And so I sold my body twice; > 
Twice did nut do I sold it thrice,

Forgive my erimci! 
In short 1 have received its price,

A dozen times!"

Twelve brow* got very spim anil black, 
Twelve wishes strctcb'd him oo the rack, 
Twelve Lair of hands for fierce attack

Took dp fashion, 
Heady to iharn the dying Jack

By Long Division.

Twelve angry Doctors wrangled so 
That twelve had. struck an hour ago, 
Before they had an eye to throw

On the Departed: 
Twelve heads turn'd round at once, and lo!

Twelve Doctors started.

Whether some Commie yf the Dead,
Or Satan, look it iuliii head,
To steal the corpse tike corpse had fled!

Tis only written, 
That "there was nothing in the bed,

But twelve were bitten!"

___ Denttst<\

R
ESPECTFULLY offers his services to the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Esston, and its

Notice.

ficinHy-He ,s at thewicumj™—«** »» ** *•"•• -*•••-•- - - , __—;.
he will remain a short time, and will behsppy 
to render any asa.stance that may be required
of him, in his profession 

March 22 tf

Board # Tuition
TJ^^S^^^.situation in the Country remarkable for health, 
where the English Language ami otner lDran^'1- 
cVofa good Education are tuntfit, and where 
£o boyf of ROW! morals will be taken on mod 
erate terms for Board and Tuition. 

8.

ANNUAL meeting of tho Female Bi- 
_ Die Society, will be held in the Church at 

Tavern, where Easton, on the first Monday in April (at 11 o' 
clock) if the day be clear—if otherwise, on the 
next clear day.

The Rev. Mr. BAVVK will deliver an Address 
to the Society The membm therefore are re 
quested, and the Ladies of Easton and of the 

| county generally, arc respectfully invited to 
  I attend. By order of the Board, 
the 1 AUGUSTA FORMAN, Sec'ry F. B. S.

B
Trustee's Sale.

Y VIRTUE of a Decree of Talbot county

The Subscriber will
in cash for Dry snd G1. - - . . 
n.v?ng hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T\ S. Haywsrd or the sub-
9Cnber' WM;HU8SEY.

a»ton,March 15._____._._______

Just Received
Jl.YD FOR BALE Jl T THIS OfFlCl

And at the Store of WILLIAM CLARK.J 
A Narrative and Detence of the Proceeding 
of the Methodist Rpiscoput Church in Balti 
more City station, against certain Loc*| 
Preachers and Lay Members of said Chtircli 
by the persons who preferred & sustained the 
aharges to which is added An Appendix, con- 
taining the Rev. Jas. M. Hanson's vindication 
of his official conduct in relation to the above 
proceedings: together with other interesting 
documents.

Easton, March IS tf

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

Jane

Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the 
subscriber as Trustee, will offer at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court House, in the 
town of Easton, on Tuesday the 8th of April 
next, between t|ie hours of 10 &, 3 o'clock of 
that day, all and singular the lands and rcul 
estate of which James Patton died seized:  
consisting of part of a tract of land called 
"Canterbury Manor" alias "Landaff," contain 
ing eighty five acres ol'land more or less, and 
of part of a tract of land called "Jonnings' 
Hope," containing fifteen acres of land more or 
less. The first part of the above lands is arable 
and of good quality, and beautifully situated on 
a branch of Thread Haven Creek and adjoining 
the lands of Mr. Thomas Hay ward und Mr. 
Ignatiug Rhodes. The other part is in wood, &. 
lies convenient to the first.

The Terms of Sale are as follows The pi 
chaser or purchasers will bo required to g 
bond with such security or securities as ' 
Trustee may approve, for the payment of 
purchase money, with interest thereon; 
which a creditof twelve months from the day 
of sale will be given. On a ratification of the 
sale, and the payment of the purchase money, 
the Trustee will, by a good and valid deed, con 
vey to the purchaser or purchasers, and his, 
her, or their heirs, the lands to him, her or 
them sold, free, clear and discharged from all 
claim of the heirs of the said James Patton, de 
ceased, in and to the said lands.

Plots of the above lands, which will be sold 
together will be exhibited on the day of sale. 

T. It LOOCKERMAN, Trustee.
March 8 w

RICHARD KfiJVJVfiY-MASTER,

W ILL leave Easton on Sunday the 24th 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
days during: the season. The subscriber has 
taken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers, 
which is incomplete order for the reception of 
grain or any other flight the public may 
please to commit to his charge.

All order* left with the subscriber or with 
Capt. T. Parrott, Easton Point, or at Moore & 
Krllie's Drug Store, in Easton, will be punc 
tually attended to.

The subscriber hopes,from his knowledgeof, 
& strict attention to the business, to share a part 
of the public patronige every accommoda 
tion necessary for the comfort and conveni 
ence of passengers will be attended to by the 
public's obedient servant,

RICHARD KENNY.
Easton. Feb. 16.

Notice.
THE subscriber takes this method to inform 

his friends and the public generally, that 
he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 

hrn //uney, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
lows Swelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tsvern, where he 
has on hand and will also manufacture at tbe 
shortest notice, G< ntlemen's and Ladies1

Of all descriptions. Tne public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor bins with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise.

PETBUTAKR.
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
wil] more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business P. T.

Feb. 9.

PUBLIC SALE.
That handsome new Establishment, lately 

occupied by James M. Lambdin in Easton, con 
sisting of a neat and most commodious Uwel-

ling House, ample back buildings,
with a Counting-Room and Store in 

t, all new and in fine order, in 
most eligible part of the loun 

for business, will be sold at Public Vendue on 
Tuesday the 29ili day of April next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, in front of the premises, 
to the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will be given to the Purchaser the purchase 
money to be paid in three equal instalments, 
at nine, eighteen, and twenty-four months 
from the day of sale, and Bonds with good & 
approved aecurity must be given by the pur 
chaser for the respective instalments bearing 
interest from that day. Immediate possession 
will be given upon the execution of the Bonds 
and a full and ample title will be conveyed 
upon the final payment of the purchase mo 
ney upon the above terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 
to inspect the premises.

HOD'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
OEOHGE W. NABB,
JOHN M. G. KMO11Y. 

F.astnn. Feb. 23, 1828 ts

For Sale

VALENTINE,
IS five years old this spring; a 

goud bay, black fogs, mane 
tail: sixteen hands one inch 
ihigh; a fine lofty carriaged horse, 

with a great proportion of bone and sinew.
PEDIGREE of the thorough brtd importer 

horse VALENTINE.
Valentine wus gotte.n by Magistrate, he by 

Caiuillus, he by llamilIonian, he, by King Fer 
gus, ami King Fergus by Okilly's Eclipse. Val 
entine'-, (him, miss Forrester, was got by Dia 
mond, ho by Highflyer, who was never beaten 
and never* paid forfeit. Valentine's grandam, 
by Alexander, by Eclipse, out of Capt. Abso 
lute's dam, by Sweet William, he by Syphon, 
he by Squirt, and Squirt by Bartlett's Childers; 
g. grandam, Thetis, by Chemist, he by Match- 
em, he by Cade, and Cade by the Gotlolphin 
Arabian g. g. grandam, Curiosity, by Snap, be 
by Snip, and Snip by Flying Chililers g. p. g. 
grandam, by Keguloua, and he by the Godol- 
phin Arabian g. g. g. g. grandum, Bartlctt's 
Childers, &.c &c.

It may he seen, by a reference to the general 
Stud Book, that the above sires, gr.unlsires, 
dams and grundams, of the bay horse Valentine, 
are all of the very best blood in England, with 
out one exception.

There can be no doubt but the above is a cor 
rect Pedigree of Valentine, as will appear by 
the following Certificates of Thomas llouldv 
worth, Esq. of Manchester, member of Parlia 
ment, and .Samuel R. Brooks, Esq. Deputy Con 
sul, U. S. America, al Manchester, with his seal 
of office affixed thereto.

FAHNSMF.M), November 29th, 18->G. 
This is to certify, that the hay colt by Magis 

trate, <lam Miss Forester, by Diamond, sold to 
Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Connah, was bred 
by me; aiid is now three years old. I 

WILLIAM 1IOULDSWORTH. 1 
Miss Forestnr's dam was got hy Alexander, 

out of Capt. Absolute's dam, by Sweet William 
 Thetis by Chemist, &c. &.c. Magistrate was 
got by Cpmillus, out of Lady Rachel, by Stam 
ford grandam, young Rachel, by Volunteer, 
out of Rachel, sister to Maid-of-all-work, by 
Highflyer, &.c. &.c. &c. "Lady Rachel" is also 
the dam of Settrington, Rhadumauthus, Minos, 
.'Eacus, and Fleur lie lis, by Bourbon. The four 
colts are own brothers, (by Camillas.)

.1 E. SCIIOLES.
MAN-CHESTER, December 18, IS-.'G. 

I hereby certify, that the annexed statement 
of the Pedigree of the bay colt by Magistrate, 
sold to Mr. William Contes, for Mr. Connah, is 
correct. THOS. HOULDSVVORTII.

I hereby certify, that Thos. llonldsworth, 
Esq. M. P. personally appeared before me this 
ISth day of December, IH2K, und signed tho a- 
bove statement, to which full fuitli und credit 
is due. Given from under my hand and seal of 
office, this 18th day of December, 1826, at Man 
chester.

SAML. R. BROOKS, Dy. Consul, U. S. A. 
Bucks County.—Thomas Connah, being sol 

emnly sworn according to law, doth depose &. 
say, that the bay colt Valentine, sold to Bela 
Badger, is the same colt bought by Wm. Coates 
for the said Thomas Connah, of Thomas Houlds- 
wurtii, Esq. M. P. agreeably to the annexed 
Pedigree. THOS. CONNAH.

Sworn and subscribed before me, the 13th 
day of April, 1821.

WM. SWIFT, Justice of the Peace.
Jtnextract fro;n the Sporting Annals nf June, IS'JS.

Magistrate now stands to mares at Farnsfield, 
Nottinghamshire, at 10 guineas each, and one 
guinea the. groom.

Performances of Magistrate—March, 1817. . 
two years old, he won J.50 at Malton, for all 
ages May 28th, same year, he won f.50 at 
Manchester July 34th, <.50 at Nottingham   
SepU 25th, 1.100 at Doneaster in 18IS, four 
years old, Cth May, lie won the Grand Stand

Notice.
The. subscriber will ppll on i\rror.   
mnriniinc tprma, her flou** $' L<-' 
situate on Goidsbornugh slreet   tr- 
terms apply to Messrs. Josepli t,: 

Tbumas Uarliu.
. SUSAN SET/:. 
Nov. 24.
P. S. To an approved tenant the nbov«- 

ATnuse and Lot will be rented low lor tiu 
remainder or' the present year.

apply to JOHN STEVBNS. 
March 1, 1828.

UNION HOTEL.

Returns tits sincere thanks to hi* 
old customers and travellers pen en. 
ally who liuve been so kind UIK! lib- 
'eral as to nttord him the pie a an re 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Hnrriaon und Wash 
ington streets.in Kaston, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and bag 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

I'rivate parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servunis, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will utteml the steam 
boat with the greatest 'punctual.^. 

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers und the 
Public generally, that be bus rented 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand culltd

THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where be will at all times be prepared lo ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally ii] the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from Ins long acquaintance with the b'i- 
siness and his anxious desire to please, tv> 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

Qj-Genllemen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages ut d moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

T l 
Board of Examiners fur the Kantern Shore 

will meet oar the 2d Hominy of next month 
(April.) to grant licences to Q u)ifi-4 Appli 
cants, to practise Uediciue and Surgery m the 
flute of Maryland. 

15.

IP®
FOR THE EJVSW.YG 1'tfjJR, 

THB HOUSE and. LOT, situated 
on Avrora Street, now occupied 
by Mra. Patrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
fept.29,

BOOTS $ SHOE 8.
pHR SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
JL from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
mutt respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest' 
it!i ntioo to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction, '

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more purlieu larly to that part of the buii- 
i.trfs and fiatter* himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
out be had here or elt>e where. 

Tbe Publics Ob't Serv't
JOHN WRJGHT. 

F.aston, Nov. 17.

That Valuable Farm known by the name of 
 Peck's f oint, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest iSTiell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahiirh state of improvement 
already tliere is on this farm t»o hundred & 
ninety six seres, there will be about onr hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
£t perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on saij river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN UAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

To Let,
Jlnd /iumedt«/« Posttuion Given. 

Two coafortable Houses io Earlcs Row. 
 To punctual leaaaU tbe term* will be 
very low, for farther particulars enquire of 
Alexander Graham or tbe subnetiber

WM. U. HLOHMAN. 
January 26

Cup of 100 guineas, added to a Sweepstakes of 
10 guineas each and on the8th, aSwecpstakcs 
of 160 guineas at Chester and on the 14th, the 
Stand Gold Cup at Manchester-in 1819, five 
years old, at the New-Market Craven Meeting, 
April 12th, he beat Mr. Watson's Fitz Orvillu, 
T.U.V, 300 guineas on the Uth, he won the 
Third Class of the Oatland's Stakes, 50 guine;u 
each, 3 subscribers, even betting on Magistrate 
five to one against any other  on the nth, li« 
received 253 guineas forfeit from Mr. Bowerie's 
Manfred, by election. Able. By tho laws of 
racing, Horses take their ages from May day.

List of Winners by Magistrate.- 3 year old 
black colt, dam by Smoliensko, Sir Edward 
Dodswortli's, {.ISOat Catterick,&. 1.40 atStock- 
ton 4 year old, Brstword, Mr. Charllon's 1.50

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and th^: 

public generally, that he has taken the well   
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
e' ^uca3 ' wbrre hit customers will 

accommodated with the bent of 
every thing in season, attbrdeil by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
sons! attention and those of his family, he can 
 asure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
«ill keep constantly on band the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
Oe constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to givt him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bur during the session of our 
Courts. ABltAHAU GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf «

To Uent
FOR THE EJV6DIJVG

a The Two Story frame 
House with the Garden and Improved 
 nents belonging to the same, situate 
un Ilirrisoii Street, lately occupied 

. by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo. 
aeptt Martin. Require, Agent, for Miss A. C, O. 
Martin tbe ttwaee, or to the subscriber,

JOHN fiTttVKNS. 
EMJOD, Sept. 22.

Notice
1 3 HRRKBY GIVEN, that the Commissioners 

of the 1'sx for Talbot county, will meet at 
their office in tho Court House in the Town of 
Kaslon, on TCCSDAT tbe 26th. and FBIDIY 29th 
days of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. & will continue to sit on the same 
days in each succeeding week for the spaue 
Jt term of twenty day*, for the purpose of hear 
ing and determining appeals and making such 
alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law. By order.

JOHN STKVKNS, CJerk to the 
Coranisiioners of the Tax for Talbot county

RUNAWAYS.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, on the 19th inst. as a runaway ulave, 
a negro boy by the name of JOHN I'AKKKH, 
but since calls himself RIGHARD KING  
about 17 years of sge, five feet four inches 
high his tipper front teeth are wide a part. 
Had the following clothing: blue clotU coat, 
casinet round about and pantaloons, coarse 
shoes, black seal skin cap. He says he belong, 
ed to Frederick Fishback ot Gulpepper coun- 
ty.Va.

 ALSO 
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

county, as a runaway slave on the 19th inst 
a negro man by the name of HENRY PAR 
KEK, but since calls himself WILLIAM KING 
 about twenty } ears of age, live feet three 
inches high has a small scar about the centre 
of his forehead. Had the following cloathing: 
blue cloth coat and pantaloons, two white 
marseilles waistcoats, black fur bat and coarse 
shoes. . Mr. says he belonged to Henry Ward 
of the town of Jefferson m Culpepper county, 
Va.

The owners of said slaves are required to 
come and take them awuy or they will be re 
leased according to law,

GKO: 8WEARINGEN, Shff. Wash, Co.
Frb. 9.

NOTICE.
Committed to the .I»il of Baltimore 

County, us u runaway, by Jacob Deems, 
who calls himself HKKCU- 
belongs to Andrew OH'onl.i sav "- , , . . .. 0at Bcverley-2year old Brown Filly, out of of Montgomery county. Said negro is about 

Manuallo, Mr. Watt's 1.250 at York Spring twetlty «« ve » years °' 8 Be aboilt (iv« leet
meeting 3 year old Buttcrlly, Lord Jersey's 
f.'-'OO at Newmarket Craven meeting, /.400 at 
Newmarket first spriag meeting, 50 sovereigns, 
/.300, and 1.40 at Ascot Heath, and' MO ut Ips- 
wich  3 year old, Edith, Mr. Davie's J.50 at

thpee incne» high  his clothing when commit- 
ted was a <lr»° "'^ a"d pantaloons, much 
worn, coarse shoes »nd old hat. /'he owner 
°t the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charge*

Feb. 9. lOw

NOTICE.
The HubHcriber earnestly reqaetts all 

I bone indebted to bin on book account, of 
more tbao « year's gUnding, lo call and li 
quidate them* or clot? tbem ID tome man 
ner satisfactory, other wiw they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent
 he rehmu his grateful acknowledgment*
*or past favour*, and bopet to merit a coo-
• invance of them. *

The public's ofedientservant,
SOLOMON LONVE* 

Etatoo, Oot. 37

For Rent
FOR THE EJWUlffG

The Kutablisbnifnt jo the village 
of Hillsborough formerly occupied by 
Henry U. Sellers. D. & T. Casson, b 
lastly by ("apt. Thoa-. Anld,containing 

acommodiousdwelling & Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a sizaeble psJed 
Garden, end Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of the best stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
nlace it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public House, as there has been none in the 
place for the last tew months to   good ten- 
nut it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
Hillsborougn, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

VALENTINE will stsnd in Easton on 
Mondays, Tuesdays b Wednesdays at 

Mr, Thos. Hemsley'rf farm, near Wye -I/ill, on 
Thursdays and Fridays, and in Centreville on 
Saturdavs.

TKKMS 15 dollars the Springs Chance, 
payable on or before the 1st day of October 
next, and 20 dollars to insure a mare being in 
foal, payable as soon as the fact be ascertained. 
 .I/area from a distance can be accomodated 
for feed Si pasturage on moderate terms, in 
(he neighborhood of £aston, and at the farm 
of Mr. Hemsley.

TH08: EMOUY, % 
KDW'U. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOS: HEMSLEY. 

.March 29 6weeks

charged according to law.
D1XON STAN9BUHY, Warden.

Baltimore County Jail. 
.March 22.

Cheltenham, Mr. Berkeley's, J.60, ami M5 at and take him away, otherwise lie will be difft
Egham 3 yew old, Fairy, Mr. Jopp's t.&O at
Carlile 3 year old Gift, Mr. Scott's, 1.50 at
Catterick 3 year old, the Constable, Lord
Queensbury's MOO at York Spring meeting,
J.25 at Doricaster 4 year old, His Grace, Mr.
Houldsworth, the Doncater Gold leaf, {.100 
and several other prizes not named.

Tho above horse will stand tho ensuing 
season at Eastoii and CentreviHe. Particulars 
hereafter.   . •<$•<&& 

March IS. '•'$.- 1?T .

NOTICE.
N^^AS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
V/y county by F. Gourdon, F,sq. as a run»- 

wny, a Ne^ro Boy, who calls himself WILLI 
AM THOMAS alms LKM JOHNSON, about 
19 years of age, S feet 9 inrjies high, stout 
built, says be belongs to Benjamin Gnut, of 
I'rince Georges's county, hifc clothing a drub 
jacket and dowsers, of slout country Clullv^ 
coarse shoes und old hat. The owner is re 
quested lo prove property, pay charges ami 
take him away, otherwise he will be d.scbarg- 
ed according to law.

DIXON bTANSBURY, Warden. 
March 22 

Mill every

JVotice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of Barneville and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1328. There is no other shop 
of tbis kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. Xor terms apply to 

WM. POTTBB.
Bept- 3*. w f,.,..,.

THE BEAUTIFUL SPOTTED HORSE

Young Diomead.
Will stand the ensuing sea 

son (commencing the 17th inst. 
»n<\ ending the U0th of June next) 
,*t Easton every Tuesday,at Wye 
mrsday and st the V'rsppe every 

Saturday, and tbe remainder of the time at 
the Subscriber's stable near Easton, at £5 the 
springs chsnce, g3 the single leap, and £9to 
ensure a tost, no ensurance will be made only 
by a special contract with the subscriber him 
self; and in each case, twenty five cents to the 
Groom.

DIOMEAD is four years old the 30th of 
April nest and was sited by 7)iomesd, who 
was sired by Young Spotted Xftomead the 
property of Littlebury H. Jones of Botetourt 
county, State of Virginia His dam, by Nsp- 
pertandy, out of a three qusrter bred mare - 
Nappertandy was sired by the thorough bred 
horse First Counsel, who belonged to Mr. 
Bond of /'hlladelphia. I deem it unnecessary 
to make any remarks on the shspe or form of 
the said horse, as he possesses every mark ot 
Beauty, Strength arid Activity too ininentl 
to escape tbe observation of a Judge.

WH*BENNY, Jr. 
March 15. ,

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
NOVEMBER 16th, I8C27. 

i FORMER OROEH of this Court not having 
/Vbeen complied with, Ordered that the re 
port of 1'homss H. Uawson, Trustee for the 
sale of certain property in the cause of James) 
Newnam, by Charles M- Bromwell his next 
friend, £dwsrd Hopkins, mid Mary hit, wife, 
by Charles M. Bromwell, her next friend.I 
Kli/.abcth Bromwell, Susan Bromwell, by 
Charles M. Bromwell her next friend, Mury 
Urem. Henry SUpleford & Ann his wife, John 
Boyles &. Henrietta his wife, Henry Merchant, 
Elizabeth Mtrchant by Charles M. Bromwell, 
her next friend, Thomas Cockayne, Elizu 
Cockayne and James Cockayne, Jr. against 
John Newnsin administrator of James New 
nam Senior, William Mullikin son of Patrick. 
William Mullikin son ot John, Jacob Bromwell, 
surviving executor of Jerrm'nth Bromwell, 
James Cockayne senior James Cockayne 
senior, administrator of ttosanns Bromwell; 
Isaac Alkinson Ik Nicholas Hammond admin  
istrutors of Elizabeth Merchant, be ratified & 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn before the first day of May Term next, 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks in one of 
the Newspapers published in Easton, before 
the said first day of May Term next.

The report statea the amount of Salas to be 
$1617,21

HICHM). T. EARLF.
LEMUEL PUKNELL. 

True copy , 
Test. $ 

J? LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
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' JVeitf establishment at tfo old Stand
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM, BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER

f At TWO DOLLARS AMD FIFTY CENTS Per
'Annum, payable half yearly Sn advance.

.""*' ADVERTISEMENTS
Mot exceeding a aquate Inserted three times for
ONE DOLLAR v and t,Wunr* Fnie CENTI for
every subsequent insertion. '

JVofice.
r*pUE SUBSCRIBED having taken out I*t- 
JL- ten Testamentary, on the estate of Sam 
uel Groome. deceased; all persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested to make payment withouUde-

,-lav to the subscriber who n anxioos to settle, 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore

, cannot give indulgence and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
same, for payment.
tHJE SUBSCRIBER ALSO WISHES TO DIIMSK 0V TRK

X STOCK OF GOODS
'..tin OH HAVO.BT THS DBCBASKD. 

ALSO TO RENT,
The Store Room and Cellar

Which contains the goods; to which will be
added, if desired. 

The Etttpnt Duelling ettablitk 
' ment, attached to the above. For.all 
V which very favourable terms will be 

^ "given.
The very extensive and profitable business 

which it is well known the deceased has done 
in this establishment for the list 12 or 15 years, 
recommends it to the notice of industrious ahrl 
enterprising capitalists as the. best opportunity 
of making .a fortune that has been presented 
to them for many years pus t, or that may per 
haps occur for many years to come.

  WM. H. GHOOMB. ExV 
v   ;'  -of Samuel Groome, dec'd 

Msreb.29. . tf

Subscriber respectfully informs his 
Uifriends tc the public generally that be has 
opened a

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
in the house formerly occupied by WII.IIAH 
WBITK, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has for sale * band- 
some assortment of the above articles, which 

e is disposed to sell very low for Caah only  
le will also manufacture Boots or Shoes at 
he shortest notice, (having excellent work 

men in his employ,) which he will warrant to 
e equal to any manufactured on this or the 
Vestern Shore. He h»i a good supply of 
..either on hand, selected by himself in Bal- 
imore, to which he calls the attention of 

Boot U Shoemakers, and tar-ners who may 
want that article he solicits   share of the 
ublic patronage.

THOS. S. COOK. 
East on, March 29.

Branch Bank at Easton,
.  -   '  MAHCB Wth, I85J8. 

President ahd Directorfl of the Far- 
mere' Bank of Maryland, hsve declared 

Dividend of 3 per cent, on the stock of the 
Company for the last six months, which wil 
be payable to the Stockholders, or their lega 
Representatives, OB or after the first Monday 
in April neat. 

' ' By order,
-^ JOHN GOLDSBORQUGH, Cashier. '

   SHERIFFS 
By virtue bf three arils of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county court and to me directed 
'against James '.hambers, at the suits oftho 
following persons, to wit; Edward N. Ham- 
bleton, use of Jacob Loockerman, use of Levin 
Millis, sen. ^ illiam Ferguson and Kusobius 
Leonard (Levin MiUi», sen. and William Fer- 
guson's parts for the us« of "William Jenkin's) 
the State of Maryland for the use of- Joshua 
Dlion and Bebecca his wife, formerly Rebpcca 
Gregory, and GeorgB W. Nabb, will be sold on 
Wednesday the 23d day of April next, at the 
dwelling plantation of said Jnmes Chambers, 
between the hours of 10 o'clook, A M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the following property, to wit.- 
All the estate, right, title, interest and claim of 
him the said James Chambers, of, in and to the 
following tracts or parts of tracts of land, that 
is to say, part of Orem's Delight and Turner's

TOY VIRTUE of eight writs of ve.ndllioni 
iff exponas issued out of Talbot county 
court and to me directed against FayettV 
Uibsqn at the suits of Jas. Tilton Executor of 
James 2'iltoR, William Farlow adnvr of 7'fios: 
/Tarriaon of Jas. William W. Moore, JSd-vard 
Lloyd, Philemon Thomas St. Wm'. H. Groome 
uae of Philemon Thomas, John Welsh, alias 
John J. Welsh, Edward ./Ju Id, adm'r. of Jos: 
Parrott, tnd Francis O. M-Henry, will be sold 
for Cash at the Court House door in the town 
 >f £««ton on Tuesday the 2yth day of .ipril, 
between the hours of ten o'clook A.' M. and 
five o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: A. tract of Land culled UarinffO contain 
ing 550 acres of Land more or less; also, on 
Wednesday the 30th day of April between the 
hour* bf ten Jl. M. and five o'clock P. tt. at* ' » .1. r> . i •••"•*•••• **• ***•• vt* (*•. «ii\i n»c \j~viuvt*. r • !»•• m\

Resurvey, containing the quantity of 10Z acres the House of said Q.bson will oe wldfor Cash

>*Public Sale.?
WILL be -old at Public Sale at the Court 

House, door in the town of Easton, on Tuesday 
the twenty-second of April next, between th 
hour* of two and five o'clock P. Ic. A FAlti 
in Talbct county, situate on the .public TO« 
leading from Ran ton to DovcNBndg*, & With 
in two miles of said town, containing ON K 
HUNDRED and EIGHTY ACRES of LARD 
the Improvements are a new two story Biuc 
Dwelling House, made of the best material* «  
finiahed in a handsome and fashionable manne 
   A JV-ooden House adjoining, a Kitchen 
Smoke-House, Corn House, Carriage House 
Barn and 8tabtat-*-tb.e arable Land is of a good 
Productive Quality. There are about forty 
Kites MeaVlow Land of tlie best quality, having 
Wine stream of water running through it at the 
dryest seasons of the year, and which I* conve 
nient to every field.   The term* are one- 
fourth CAUB, and the bujance to be paid in 
two equal annual instalments with interest 
from, the day of sale. A bond or bonds 
with, good 'and approved security will h* re 
quired, and when the whole of the purchase 
money is paid, a good and indisputable title 
will be given.

CHARLES GOLD3SOHOUGH. 
  "TaJbot county, March 29  ts

MARYLAND:
Talbot County, Orphans' Cowt.

25tb day of Februsry A. D 1828.
On application of Richard Spencer, Ksquire,

Administrator of Stuart Kedman, late of Talbot
county, deceased It i* ordered, that he give
he notice required by law for creditors to ex>
libit their elm mi against the said deceased's

estate, and that he cause the same to be pub-
ished once in each week for the space ot
hree successive weeks, in one of the newspa-
lers printed in the town of Kaston, and also
n one of (he newspapers printed in the State

uf Delaware.
lir testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, and the sral of my office 
affixed, this 25th day of February 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty fight.
Test, JASt PRICE. Reg'r. 

-. of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance witk the abmr order, 
NOTICB IS HERKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Tulbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Marylandt letters of administration on 
the personal estate ot Stuart Kedman late of 
Talbot county, deceased. Alt'persons having 
claims against the said deceisrd's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit-the same with the 
proper vouchees thereof to the suhscrtbtr. on 
or before the 9th day of October next, they 
will otherwise by law be excluded from nil 
benefit of the said estate^ Given under my 
hand this 25th day of February A. D. eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight.

RICHARD SPENCER, ^fdm'r.
of Stuart Kedman, dec'd.

March 29 3w
CTj-Tlie Delaware Gazette will publish the 

above once a week for three auccesxiVe weeks 
and send their account to this office for col 
lection.

i * rTKo'AHv«ni,,r. i   ' I 8C'*ed and will be sold to pay and satisfy thess^^ffiaiSSESfr18^*5
ffEA-fl/JT. late Sbffin King's Creek, containing 27 j acre?, more or i 

less also all the life estate of said James i 
Chambers and Alice his wife, of, in and to one t 
third part of a tfact of land, called Poplar ' 
Level and. part of Summerly, containing 75 
acres of land, more or less alao the following 
negroes, to wit: one negro man called Tom, 1 
do. called Jim, t do. Gfeenbury, 1 woman call 
ed Patience, 1 do. called A anise, I girl called 
Charlotte, 1 do. called Marf, 1 do. called Ma 
ria, I boy called George, 1 called Theodore; 
all the above negroes ore for a term of years; 
also ten beds, bedsteads and furniture, 1 eight 
day clock, 2 side boards, 4 tables 13 Windsor 
chairs, 2 cupboards and contents, all the bal 
ance of tho household and kitchen furniture  
also 14 head of cattle, 10 head of horses, 40 
head of hogs, 24 head of sheep, 1 gig and har 
ness, all the, crop of wheat seeded on the lands,

April 5.

HHKKIKK'SSVLB.
rilY VIRTUE of a writ of venditiom expo- 
4£J nas issued out of T«lbot county court to 
me directed, at the suit of William Ross, wse 
of Thomas I. Qnllitt, glO interest from 23rd 
May litfr. Balance tor the use of Archibald 
ROM, use of the Farmers Bank ol MuryUnd. 
against Nicholas Connelfy Hxrrison and Mary 
his wife, will be sold on Tuesday the 29th 
day of April, af th* Court House door, in the 
vown of £aston, between the* hours of 10 -i. 
M. and 5 O'clock P M. the following proper 
ly to wits  all their equitable right, of, in and 

! to a part of a tract of laud called Uennetts
, _,.__,.  .-..... ..... Preshes, containing U8J acre* of land more

a quantity of corn housed, and eight stacks nf j or less, one horse, one sorrel mare, one shay 
hay taken and will bo sold to pay and satisfy ' top Carriage and Harness, one negro girl cal-
the aforesaid fi. fas. and tho interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by Wit. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

March 29 ts

*! MARYLAND: 
<*y<dbot County, Qrp/uMis' Court.

'-V ; asthdayof February, A. D. 1828. 
On application of Richard Sponcer, Esquire,

°f C '°no1 Ftr - Sf> *r '

KHERIFF'S SJLR.
By virtue of a writ of fieri faciM, tauod out 

of the Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore 
of Md. and to me directed against William 
Ferguson, at the suit of Ocorge VV. Nabb, will 
be sold at public sale on Tueitlay the Jid day 
of April next, at tho Court tlouso door in the 
town of Easton, between the hours of I and S 
o'clock, P M. of said day, the following pro 
perty, to wit: all the estate, right, title, inter 
est and claim of him the said William Fergu 
son, of, in and to the several tracts and parts of 
tracts of land as follows, vis: Garland's pur. 
chase, containing the quantity of 267 acres of 
land, more or less. Buck's Range and War 
ner's Discovery, containing 105 acres, more of 
16*9 Strawberry Hill and Strawberry Hill Ad 
dition, containing 60 1-8 acres more* or loss  
also Kirby's Venture, containing lit acre* of 
land more or less.

Also by virtue of two writs of fieri facias, Is 
sued out of Talbot Bounty court and to me di 
rected against the said William Ferguson, viz: 
at the suit of Isaac Aikimon and the President,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of   albot county court and to me directed a- 
gaiiut Enoch ' !organ and Hepry Morgan,at tho 
suit of Robert Delahay, Henry Delahny and 
Edward B. ' Stevens, Will be sold at the Court 
House Door iu tho town of Khston, on t uesilay 
the22d day of April next, between the hours of 
1 and & o'clock, P. M. the following property 
to wit: all the estate, right, title, interest or 
claim of the said" Enoch and llcnrj Morgan, of, 
in and to, that f|Oaor plantation, situate in 
Boiubury, called part of Little Bristol, contain 
ing the quantity of 837 acres of land, more or 
less taken and will be- sold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid ft. fas. ond the interest and co«ts 
due and to become duo thereon Attendance 
given by WM. O iVKSEND, Shtf. 

March 29-~ts___

btxll't1 S SALl^.
' VIHTUB of » writ or lien facias is«i>ed 
out of Talbot county court to me direct' 

ed H^amst William Wrightaon at the suit of 
Kachcl L. Kerr, will be sold at the front door 
of the Court House in the town ol Es'-ton on 
Tuesday the 29tb day of April irt&l. between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M..the following property to wits all the 
estate, right, title, interest, und claim of him, 
the satd William Wrigbtson, of, in and to the 
farm or plantation on which he Ht present re 
sides, situate on the head of Harm*' creek in 
the Bay Side, be the quantity what it may, 
also, 3 head of Horses, 13 head of cattle, one 
ynke of oxen, 20 bend of Sheep, one «>x cart, 
and one gig taken and will he eqld to pay and 
satisfy the above named fi. fa. and the interest 
and costs due, and to become due thereon.   
Attendance by

WILLIAM TO .VNSEND Shfl'. 
5:

led Sarah. Scizi-d and taken as the property 
of the said Nicholas and Mary Hlrrison, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above ven 
ditioni. with the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

TUOH: HEJVHlf, late Shff. 
Apnl 5.

. .JFr°m the Boston Statesman i * 
LEGEND OF THE SHOALS. 

The IslesofShosIsarescfasierof iseliy 
ledges, situated in the Atlsotic, off the,   
coasts of Main* and NewMhmpshiw. 
One or two are inhabited bj fishertteo, but . 
most of them are -entirely desolat<. ,AI- ' 
though these islands are little koo*r*;»M-he -„ 
present day, for the Antiquary, the cJoud •, 
gazer, and the lover of marvels, tpeynoi-/ 
seas abundant features of inter»»t,, '   t. 

At so early period of the scttlefneDt of* * 
this country, those islands were notorious . 
as the resort of pirates; among whOn\tii« 
celebrated Captain Teach, called Bhekr ; 
beard, wa« the mo*t Cdnspicuons. Be U ' 
aupposed to have left, buried on the differ 
ent isles, immense treasures, some of wtycb, • 
it is said, were discovered »nd appropria 
ted by a Succeeding resident; and there is ' 
sufficient evidence that much remains un> 
found. Yet, of late years, alt attempts to 
recover the hidden tkbfs have, from some ' 
mysterious circomslancea attending them- 
proved fruitless.      - ,

The varioui legends and relations of the 
Fesrful nights and sounds which have flith-   
erto terrified, from their purpose thoM ad-. 
venturous mooej-seekers, » recabitHlared 
bv the o d islanders, would Bmplj suffice to ' 
open the months And ears of all tHe irarvel* " 
vampTres of the states; aad 1 iniist co^fesi >, 
thai for some of them there is no slight; 
fouodatiao. Ai fo'r the aotiqaariec, * srhote ' 
socie'T might find employment to ransack 
ing the ancient graves with which one of 
the islands abounds; and of the, origin of 
which, so great is their apparent antiquity 
tin conjecture has been formed; white te 
tlw lovers of tceoery, aotmthstenduif <befe 
forbidding aspect, these barren plae«« pre« 
sent some of Us must beautiful c<tsftbina<.' 
tioos '-' f;- v<,'_ ' *

It was for the I ant of thece enjnymeTjIs, 
as well s« for the benefit of tea-sir s«d ses. 
bathinj;. that the w ii»r, during the AntunJs). 
of 1^26, ps-se«i a few we«ks m ih> fam 
of s worthy fisherman, ('he Autunra fr* 
peculiarlf the proper itavuB to fojoy, in 

| its greatest beau y and pW«r, the scenery 
: of the i>l«s On the rhain-land,

NOTICE.
AS committed to the Jail of
county, Md. on the 24th instant, by John 

Piper, Jr. Ksq. «s a runaway Negro,   BHIBBT 
.AfcnTTo Mitt, hbout twenty.three or twenty 
four years ol n<e, stout built, about five feet
tea at- eleven niches high calU himself UA-' "ood» and fields, (he withering ol 
LF.H .IfAKTlN; apparently an idiot. The . th« bare treti, and Tiding VP|£t>Uti 
owner is requested to prove property, pay ' - - - - 
rliarg«i iincl take him »w»y, otherwise he will 
be discharged agrerably to law*

1UCUAKU BBALLi Sheriff
of Allegany county, ^/d. 

i April S, 7w-________________

Notice To Debtors.
The Noit* given at the sale of the effects of 

the Ix'e t'ench filrtmnn, on the 15th day of 
October last, will ull due on Wednesday the 
I t>th iiist.; Punctuality is expected and re- 
quired.

WM.H.TILGHMAN, 
Acjm'f , of Tench Tilghmaa. dec'd.

. > -i K'! Directors and Company of the Farmer's Bank 
county, deoeased-lt is ordered tha he rf Mary,andi will ^ ̂ A on the d rforMaid

  L .,.not,l<? rTired b? IT^ for . «editors "and between the like hours of7an'*6~tfctoS; 
:o exhibit their claims ogninst the said deceas- p M ^.following property, to wit: All and

singular, all that form and plantation of him the 
said Wm. Ferguson, situate, lying and being in 
Talbot county, near the Chapel, on- which one 
William H. Nabb DOW resides as the Tenant of 
said Wm. Ferguson also, all and singular all 
that other farm or plantation of him the said 
Wm. Ferguson, situate, lying, sod being In Tal-

> estate, and that he cause tho same to b'e 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in tho town of Enston, and also 
'in one of the newspapers printed, iiin the city of
Baltimore. "-" ...". 

la testimony that the foregoing ja truly co 
pied from the minutes arpro*actl- 
Ings bf Talbot county Orphans' 

I Court, I have "hereunto not jay hand,

this 2"6th day of February, in th« 
year of our, Lord, eighteen' hun 

dred and twenty eight
Test, JA9. PRICE, Reg'r. 
.v of Wills for Talbot county.

,
bat county, nearth* Chapel, on which one Hen 
ry Sherwood now. resides or did reside as the

j»h. i r   '5.° wm -S 1 Tenant of said wro . Ferguson, whichsaid farina and the seal of^my office^afflxed,>. are coinpol|edofthe several tracts or parts of
tracts of land: that is to say, -part of Buck's 
Range,.Warner's Discovery, Kirby's Venture, 
part of Morgan's Addition, pact of vv olf PJt

SHKRJFF'S
ST>Y VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias icsued 
«£) out of Talbot county court to^nc direct 
ed against William t>. Kerr at the suit of Solo 
mon Lowe use of Samuel Gronme, wil'. be sold 
at the front door of the Court Houne in the 
town of Easton, an Tuesday the 29th day of 
April inst. between the liotirs of ten o'clock 
A. M. and five o'clock H. M. the following pro 
perty to wit: all his reversionary right and 
interest of, in and to the Farm on which one 
Samuel (Jason at present resides, situate near 
the Hole-in-thr-Wall be tlie quantity what it 
may taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above named fi. fa. and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon, subject 
to a prior1 judgement. Attendance by 

April 5. WM. TOWNSBND Shff.

SHKUIKK'S KALK.
rrfrr.yrRTUB of a writ of Venditioni Expo- 
C& nn issued out nf Talbot county court to 
me directed against Kidclemun Knlle atth'e suit 
of Philemon Skinner will he sold fnr'C«sh at

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining In the Post-Office ht Gutoo, Md.

Margaret AW*

Margaret Bonny..' 
Elizabeth Bulleii 
Scarborough Bracco 
George R. Bcnson 
John Itonnett 
Kachel BruQ' 
Elisabeth Bracco

Alexander Cooper 2 
Mrs. Hannah C'ollinv 
John Cqrnisb *1< •"•*.

Dickinson

0. Brian , . 
Mist Mary baksr 
Mrs. AnnBlak. 'f^ >v 
John Bell *','. ;,'.?' 
Enoch Bay lay .      ,';**. »'  
Ricuard BkJuc
£ '*- /.R *.".''

MissH.M.Clayland 
Mrs. Suth Cromean 

JilissElizabBth Gold well

Wm. Fergtison 4 
Mrs. Charlotte Forkner

Annanias Gossago 
Capt. Edw. Grillith

John Hardcastlo 
Jonathan Hall ,

Leven Jones 

James Kersey 

Isaac Lowe,,

Jacob

H
Jos. Hansoa 

.Miss JUary Holto

Kidge, part of Turner's Chance, Strawberry ! the Cotirt House door In £«ston an Tuesday

ing in tho whole by estimation, tlie quantity of

mi. »".v u -i. «r T IK . '.  », »»» I and will be sold to pay and satisfy the afore- That the. sttbseriber of Tnlbot county hath - d fi fi d fc .^ d . > d -
Blamed from tho Orphans' Court of said eoun- ._ t _ _. 
<t, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
he personal estate ol Col. Terry Spenoer late of 

Talbot county, deceased, AH persons having 
'"~ lims against the sai<l dcceaRea'e estate, ore 

"fehy warned tb exhibit the idmo with tlie 
' er vouchers thereof to the 'subscriber, on
pfore the flth fay of October next  they 
otherwise by luw be excluded from, all 

eft of (he. said qslato. Given under my 
hand this *6th day of Fftbruary, A. D. dighteea* 
hufidrei\ and twenty eight.

> -, RICHARD SPENCER, ExT.
bf Col- Porry Spencer, dec'd. '

to become due 
Attendance given by

Match «9 ts

, subject to-prior liens. 

W. TOWNSEN!», ShfT.

Hill and Strawberry Hill Addition,'and contain- j the 39th day of April, between the'' hours of
"' ten o'clock\J.'M. and five o'ciocta*. M. the 

following property to wil: th'e Wn»m of Raid 
Kolle, on which he at present, resides, situate 
near St. Michaelo, be the quantity what it may, 
aUo, 3 head of hones; seized and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above vendilinni expo 
nas, debt interest and coats due thereon and 
to become due. Attendance by

Rachel Jlfartirro 
Mr. .Martin 
Robert Jt/orris S 
IsaHC JVtvn 
Thomas Hopklns 
J .rn»(s Jl/eslck
Matilda Ann Neighbours 

Jonathan Ozment

' Nichols Laytoa

R. B. O. Jtfitchell 
Edwd. Jtfittbews 
C«pt Wm. 
John S. Jtf» 
Wm. .Murphy 
James Miller

. By virtue of n writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot county, court, and to me directed a- 
gainat W illiam Cox, late of Talbot county de 
ceased; «l the suit of, John L. Korr, and Ed-

 Ipril S. THOS: HENHIX, late Shff.

Reuben Perry 
Richird Plummer'..."._

| Thomas Robinson 
Grace Richards

Joel'Page -41
R. *
ISicholss RobeNo* 
Rich' rd Ringold

Baltimore Oarotte will publish th« 
Ibove three times, and forward their acqoUpt
(otlib office for colloction.  . -*  

MOORE,
l««nn,nt their old stand, No. 

'6Ti<lBiBT WHARF, awipply ot

Sdited to Country Dealers, which they will 
sell on ibe mo«t mode^ave terms to good cu»-'

f«pj«l«'*»eelef(f»' *. 
first qualWy O8OH ARU

V 1'1«TUE of a writ of vcnditioni expo- 
nas issued out of '/'ulbot county court to 

i me directed against 7'homaa Harrow at the

tweon the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P. M tl.e ^ " the Court AMM door ,n the Tow.i of 
fcilnwina. nr^rH, to wit- «n fC.If.trt »^ht «« «"> «" 'Aiesdsy 29th of April, between the

Ura. Sarah Richardson' Joseph Robson
• 8.'" ''' ' ' ' •

Henry Sherwood Spencer & Hacket 
Mat Swah P. Sullirsn Mrs. Mary D. Skinner 
John Stevcns

following property to wit: all the estate, right, 
title, interest and claim of him the said Cox, of, 
'In and to the several tracts of land as follows, 
to wit: Hawk's Hill and jUa,wk'a Addition, be- 
ing the lands purchased By James C. Wheeler 
of JoWi L. Kcrr, and sold by Edward N. Hani- 
bleton to said Cox, containing the quantity of 
110 acres of land more or lo^s; about 70 acres 
of the above is wood land, and 40 acres arable, 
situate within one mile of Easton, on the mam 
road leading from Easton to Dover-Brjdgo and 
lately occupied by Samuel Jackson taken and 
 will he sold to*pay and satisfy the alcove 6. fug. 
and the interest qnd coats <Jue-and tp become
du«,thereoh. Attendance, 

W.
m by 
"B^ND, Shff.

'Aiesday .
hours often o'clock A. M. and five o'clock 1'. 
M. the fotlowint/ptoperty towif: Part of'be 
Farm where James Price now lives or did live, 
and adjoining Mr. John Catrop-s near Dover 
Bridge, known by the name of Upper flange 
and Upper Dover and Neat's ^dveakure, sup 
posed to contain Seventy-five acres of Land 
more or less, also lii» reversionary right anal 1 
interest of, in and to the farm where Mrs. | 
Jane Catrop now reside* be the quantity what , 
it may seixcd and taken to pay and satisfy ' 
the above venditioni eXponaH.debt, interest & 
costs due thereon .and   to become die. At 
tendance by . -'.". «'

' , 'THOMAS HBNBIX* lattf Bhff.
April A

James Smith 

&hn W. Thompson 

U. ,

V. -

w.

Joseph Tufnor 
Adeline Tomllnaon

Th«. L, Usher. 

Henrietta VlnsorT

William Wilkes
Miss flUsan Wilson Ales. Ware.. "

Easton, April 6. . . - . 
N. B. Persons calling for letters in the above 

 l ' 111 please.say they are n'dTortised*'

etiller b'ighlne*» upon the, snrjfa.cef o 
St» The point on which I stood, watfaV, 
«i)d projecting some diatance intoths>.sj^ 
befort me laj tbt boundless waate of oeam
 nd uehind,.tbteliff» ton in (>ug«. frqwiing 
tnasst-K,' a* if to b»oUo me lortrer from Ihe 
world or ebsngr. , v ",:"'     '

After gaciPK »«Mlirne on the varying 
prospect, I h^csaie suddenjy «oDwio«w of a 
fidure, standing inotionleMf t/ew iwses 
Irou. my aid*. It wa> «pp»r»»ify |M*I«< 
enveloped in a dark sea cloak, draw¥w«««« 
ly about her person, leaviug the h^*d and 
n«c)«4if»p^ unentered,rove* which ktto»e«i 
loosely a profusion of ligbt hair ihajl ̂ leaoM, 
ed in ^e 8«a Mt njta. Her faepM ex- 
««s»«»y ro«Bded^«tp»la and »tiU Mjn»r- 
ble. She »eemed looking fi^wdlr «lfto» 
the disiint hprizon, as if lo awoa «.f edroe 
Coming objwt.^ Thinkiog. her 60e of jha 
inlmbit<ii<«^f     neighbwir iig isflrod, who 
was watching Tor !h« return ut a

 boat,, nr perbaitn a lyver, I did not f 
»Vely adrfre'at Wi; bui *«-6i«i( no ap '

.•#'..-:.*<'

••»^
':: 'dvS

•tb

i t.^-i '
•y~'..M

over the mind so deep a sense of de 
death, that melancholy and fear __. ..  
ptedomioant feeling* of the beholder, but 
here, on these roigh'j rocks, which are,seal-, 
ed, tike immortals in the midst of the eter 
nity of the'surroundin^'ocean, one's heart 
glows strong in the contemplation' of the 
Undying strength hef«re him.

There is a loneliness, it is true? io being 
thus apart from all livinj things, upon a de 
tached fragment of the earth; but it i* not 
that witberiog sensation of separBtioo>1bat 
invades us in the depth of woods or tli»a»a- 
ten of the wildernesa. It is the vast loli- 
tude of th* iea, and na one %bo has hot 
known it, can imbibe thefsioteitiijis^of it. 
[Q the most profound solitudes of the Und, 
there srasome varieties of sound, or at least' 
of eight, that have   power to break .(he 
atillnes*>of the mind; buuoo the H* ibers) 
we none. The dashing of the waves loon 
becomes ao mondtdponi to : tbe ear. that, 
unless the attention be turned upon it» H is 
silence; and the desert of the ocefnhs* oa 
chsngiog ahapee todaoceiriupon ityeje, 
and, vary the sever* tone the thoufhtt will 
take. Yet this loneliness is not fearfai. 
There is no iadistincln*ss^oo'*«gtte ap 
prehension of danger «Ds«eB.v The mind 
perceives all at a fiance, and itf otBoiprc<- 
seoce eipaods to omoipolrnce.

1 believe there are few minds, similarly. 
«onsti<uied in this retpect; irom the earii- 
'.e*t sction of my thinking faculties, froO 
the hour I learned the truth, that all which 
lives must die, the thought of dissolution 
has haunted me. I have .an intense dr*ad 
of desthi and the falling of s le»f, i{rajr fasir, 
or a faded chffk has power to chill 0>e. 
But here, io (be recesses of these efiroil 
roclc«, with only a cloudless skjr aboff, and 
an wrosn before me, for Hie first 
.nt* Mr have I *ha.keo off the fear t 
and fancied myself immortal.

(t was on oueef these awfully <st\|l nor* 
nings, which all ttRO^ptttt wil) remet>- 
her M characterizing the Autumn maOtba. 
There was not   single vapor-wreath; to , 
dim (he intense blue of the ^ky, ot a; breatb 
to ruffle the almost motionless re^p^se of (he 

reat deep; «ven the eaolight fell,SMrning)f,' ' I

i^m



mr pretty maide^'do you «ee 
think of him?" She turned instantly, 
fixing on me a pa\r of the largest

me by an old fisuer^ WbbhaaI reiiitrt'too* And the 
from bis boyhood dn the isles, and whom * «-   «' 

 v 
I'-',

% 
I

n •* ' ite

i-

.^.e,Si^ue-eye.Ieve^he.d, 
Hid quistly, "He will come again » Be- 
fore I had time for a rejoinder, she passed 
.[most imperceptibly r-iumUhe jutting of 
the rock, and disappeared; leaving me gai- 
ine upon tbe place where she vanned 
with the feeling of one who awakes from a 
vivid dream, before the illusion has given 
place in the conviction of reality.

  \ Although 1 came to the island for a fore- 
t-Wn's stroll, and, but for this strange in-, 
^terroption, shoald probably have passed 

some hours there, I now felt an oncootroul-
 ble inclination to get back again; and ac 
cordingly, reaching my bott as soon as pos 
sible, set sail and pot her away for home. 
On approaching th« habitations of men, 
however, and recollecting my unusual de 
bility that morning, Ihe impression lost 
somewhat of ita force: and almost believ 
ing the whole to be an illusion of the fancy, 
I concluded to say nothing of it to any one, 
but merely lo look about me for something 
to substantiate or remove Ibe idea. Yet 
the neit day, seeing no person among the 
women of the island resembling the one I 
bad met, or imagined 1 had met, Ibe morn 
ing before, and hearing of no circumstance 
which might in any way corroborate tbej 
unaccountable impression, I resolved lo goj 
once more to tne same spot.

The day was not bnght and calm as tbe 
'former o'qc, but what Ihe fishers called a 
wild day. Great, heavy clouJs lay sullen 
ly along tbe horiton, to Ibe snath west, and 
while higher up, other lighter ones were 
sailing calmly in the broad sunshine, below, 
tbe scud and detached fragments of blaek 
vapour were hurrying fiercely across the 
Iteavens, as tbe wind lulled aod rose by fits.

Some of the fishermen, who saw me un 
mooring my little boat as if preparing for a 
toy age, came down to tbe beach and anx 
iously warned me ofao approaching gale; 
but their forebodings, as well as the more 
threatening signs of the atmosphere, were 
alike in vain. 1 h»d, by thinking of it, 
wrought myself up to so intense a desire to 
be assured of the truth or fiction of my yes 
terday's imagination, that 1 bad no power 

. to refrain.
The boat sprang strongly upon tbe whi 

tening ws'ers  *» unfurling a single sail, 
site rounded the point, and in a few min 
utes was safely sheltered iu a small coveoo 
tbe leeward side of the island.

My pulse beat more rapidly, my steps 
became alower, and my bound across the 

> chasms less vigorous, as I approached tbe 
scene of my adventure. Tbe gale bad in- 

'•'ereased tremendously, and the waves rolled 
'> over tbe low point in mountains of foam; 
'~ rting ip upon the hollow laces of tbe 

I, with a sound resembling the esplo-
!on of a broad-ide-, dashing themselves io 

i vapour, and flinging it high above tbe 
from which I had gone down the da;

many iappoied to be a descendant from 
some one of Blackboard's pirates. He 
had observed my. solitary visits to tbe des 
olate island, and that evening, oo my re 
turn, met me at tbe beach. Not noticing 
my agitation he abruptly desired me to 
enter bis hut and bear what be should tell 
me. He said be had received the narration 
when a boy, from hi* father, and had sev- 
al times since teen the subject of it; and he 
added in a subdued t»oe, I am well aware 
that you also are not unacquainted with her 

 m. ._ 
On one of the earliest voyages of Teach, 

bia ship was one day lying off and on a 
wild coast of Scotland, watching for a 
rich trader wbjch was expected that way,

form

when a small boat was discovered, with 
one person in it, rowing towards the pirate. 
The next tack in shore, the mainlopsail 
was laid to the mast, and the stranger came 
op, He requested an interview with the 
commander o»the vessel, aod was received 
on board. Afler.a long conversation with 
Teach in tbe cabin, the stranger was again 
brought on deck, and introduced as a com. 
rade to the crew and officers, who received 
him with cheers; for he was a4oflf, noble 
looking roan.

While the pirates were yet carousing io 
honour of their newly admitted associate, 
tbe ship they lay in wait for, hove in sight 
and hoisting the Jflly Roger, Ihej immedi 
ately bore down upon her. There was no 
chance of escape, and tbe merchantman, 
mounting a few guns, prepared for a des 
perate resistance. She was soon captured 
by tbe more numerous force of the pirates 
and during tbe action tbeir new comrade 
found opportunity to diapUy undaunted 
courage, and skill so remarkable, that the 
shouts of victory were mingled with enco 
miums on the Bold Scot.

The priie was a rich one, and fully an 
swered the expectations of t'he captors   
After plundering her completely, tbe re 
mains of her crew were sent on shore in 
the boats. She was % fine ship, and the 
rovers being numerous, it was concluded lo 
man and arm the priie as a consort. They 
cast lots to determine who should go on 
board the new vessel, and those who were 
i has selected, at tbe suggestion of Teach, 
chose Ihe young stranger for their leader,

shapely vessels are strown, like sea-weeds 
UDOB the oceab. (n the fury of hia despair, 
Scot bad fired bis magazine, and involved 
brrnsetf and bis conquerors in one common 
doom.

The Aurora Borealift was flashing brilli 
antly op the evening sky, when a single 
boat touched the shell-covered rock^ anil 
its crew of wounded and weary wretches 
climbed in silence up (faeir sides- A few 
of both parties had survived tbe explosion, 
and after struggling long with the waves, 
gained the only boat wbich escaped the 
general wreck-, ll was tbe mingled rem- 
pant of friends and foes; bat here, in their 
de.iolatioa, friendship and emnity were a- 
like forgotten. To complete their misfor 
tunes, the boat, with one of their number, 
who bad been unable to leave it the night 
before, was next morning descried drifting 
far in towards the maio land; and thu*, 
without materials to build another, all hope 
of again leaving the isle was forever ban- 
i«hed.

Years eame and passed over them, in
their powerless solitude. Fish, and the 
eggs<of sea-birds afforded a subsistance, but 
cold and hunger did tbeir work opon them 
one by one; until at length, the last of the 
pirates, after toiling to lay his dead com 
rade in a grave beside bis fellows, slept 
upon the turf of it.

 By means of the acciden'&l drifting on 
shore of Ihe boat which I mentioned, con- 
tinned the old man, I am enabled to give 
you ibis narrative. Tbe ancient graves, 
which the islanders point out to you with 
wonder and marvelling, are the resting 
placea of ihe rovers and their foes; and tbe 
maiden whom yon have met on yonder 
rocks, is tbe mistress of Scot. She waitn 
thereto guard Lis treasure and wait for his 
return, until the last trumpet shall summ 
on her from the charge.

Such, reader, is the legend of tbe shoal', 
and if you ohould ever go there, and eat 
opium & find the same old fisherman, you 
will probably be enabled to corroborate it.

FRIDAY, April 4.
.: ; la tlie Semite, yesterday, the bill r«iu- ( 

lating processes io the Courts of the Coiled 
States, in those States admitted into the 
Onion since 1789, Was, after a long dis 
cussion, ordered In a third reading. Some 
private bill* were disposed of.

In the House of Representatives the 
resolution offered on Wednesday by Me. 
WitkhrTe, containing a call for information 
ri'iDtive to Internal l.nprovements, lei) t» 
some discussion, which was cut short b> 
the expiration of the hour devoted to mo 
tions and resolutions. Mr. Oakley gave 
notice that when the Tariff should again be 
taken up, he shouJd move to dUchaige tbe 
Committee of t7ie Whole from the further 
consideration-of the Bill, in order to bring 
it'into the House. The House then, iu 
Committee of the Whole nn Hie stale of 
Ihe Union, resumed the consideration ol 
that bill, when Mr. Need made a speech in 
fator of the amendment of Mr. fi^rague 
After some explanations between rtlr. 
Sprague and Mr. Buchanan, Mr. C ark ex 
pressed a desire to amend the amendment 
and to make some accompanying remark*, 
and made a successful niotiuo lliat the Com 
mittee rise.

SATURDAY, April 6.
In the Senate, yesterday, some tune w.^ 

spent in tbeconsiiJjeiaiion of Executive bu 
siness. The process, act was read a thud 
time and passed. Ihe bill authonz ng tbe 
payment of interest to the States ol Me» 
Yoik, Pehntij|f»nia, Delaware, Maiy'and 
and Virginia; to which Slates, weie added

prohibit the npproacili of .vice Scatty he i? ..,,.
inordinately HHocted. ''tl

f rnteel
He isertainly must know ttiat there is no sub- 
led upon which the- minil is called to act, but 
is liable to vicious .familiarities. One of tho 
greatest sources 6f uneasiness to the spiritual 
anfl discerning is, that Religion should be so g 
frequently made the cloak, whereby the secret * 
machinations of her bitterest enemies are con* 
cealed. Now if Opponent's criticisms are «*Jr-

;•;•'•- Then 
ittrpon wl 

, -JSet «ny
••,• te»i> of 

reasonit

by amendments, South Carolina, Uhode In 
land and New Hampihire, was, alter a loi.g 
discussion, ordered lo a third reading.

The House of Representatives yesterday 
resumed (he consideration ol (he re<:>lU"Ui) 
offered by Mr. Wicklifff, calling for infor 
mal ion on the subject o< works ul loieuial 
Improvement, but before any question Ma- 
taken upon it, the discussion w'asagani sus 
pended by the expiration of the hour.' Mt. 
Hamilton, Irom the Select Committee on 
Retrenchment, reported a retolunoo, giv 
ing them authority to send for peryunb and

o
[Prom tbe National Journal ]

TUESDAY, April 1.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill for 

the encouragement of Vaccination wns,

rect, then does he destroy all those lofty edifi 
ces, reared by reason for man's happiness. If 
it is incorrect Jo advocate a»i amusement, 
though innocent in itself, because it is not 
impregnable to the advances, then is it '-die to 
recommend the culture of those nobler virtues, 
to which the mind exaltt her daring eye. It' 
this is to be the test of amusements thatshftild 
be cultivated, of habits that should be coun 
tenanced, then are all those doctrines which 
have been enthusiastically worshipped, since 
the days of -spiritual improvement, fallaci 
ous and absurd. A proposition to which rea 
son revolts, and upon which common sense 
turns her back. _ An argument that owes it» 
existence to a mind iiiMpnblo of perceiving 
the extremes to which it leads. I can hardly 
though, imagine, that Opponent's perception i* 
<o dull, as not to have felt the force of the scru 
tiny I avoided, in expressing my opinion upon 
the structure of the mind, that draws general 
conclusions from particular facts.

If tlie pervertion of which he has been guil 
ty, originates from desjgn, then it would be 
idle in me to moralize his conduct. All I havo 
to say to him is, test the princip'es which it 
manifests, with those set forth in that book, of 
which he speaks with such veneration and res-   
pect If on the contrary it proceeds from an 
unusually'clouded vision, then possibly he may 
derive some small decree of improvement from 
one, who has devoted his talents to the liumblc 
amusements of the Dance.

He certainly must feel if conscientious con 
viction, that his production i»not marked with 
those features of honesty, which should belong 
to the work of a man of enlarged and elevated 
repliment. Why lias he garbled extracts? Why 
lelected particular 8t insulated passages? Was 
he incapable of embracingthe whole tenor of an 
argument? Or did that argument carry more 
point than was convenient for his purposes?  
Why did he limit his criticisms to the inpeiViii- 
ty., with which the character of .liidas Iscariott 
is introduced. Why not extend it to the sue- . 
ceeding examples? The reason is obvious.  
Like a bold adventurer, encountering a desper 
ate object, he dashed forward regardless of 
consequences, with a hope of distracting atten 
tion and deranging the effect The means were 
as pitiful, as the effort was idle.

7-V*»
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having some of their oldest comrades for ,f, er flome discussion, rejected. The bill 
bis officers. Accordingly, Captain Scot, for regulating the commercial intercourse 
after taking the prescribed oaths, ascended - -   - - - - 
the quarter deck of as trim a sea bird as 
ever spread wing upon tbe ocean. 

In a short time, the two pirate captains

of tbe United States with tbe (.lands of 
Martinique aod Guadaloupe, was discussed 

animaiiun, and unanimously or.with

before. The spot where the still vision 
<bad stood was a chaos of tumult; yet even 
, then, I could hare sworn that I beard with 
V tbe sao>e deep distinctness, the quiet word-

vf the. maiden. "He will come again;" 
'. and then a low, delirious laughter. AH

the latent supernti'ions of ray nature rose
Up over 'me, overwhelming as the waves 

'upon the rocks.
• The day passed away; how, 1 know not; 

and 1 was again returned to my abode.
I shall not trouble the reader with par 

ticulars, but many times after that day, 
whenever the weather would permit I vis- 

: ited the desolate i«latid; and many limes 
: tas the maiden stood there beside me. She

• was silent as'wben I Irtt saw her, eieep*
' to say, aa then, uHe will come again;" and
, -/'these words came upon tbe mind, rather

. . tbaa upon the ear I was conscious of them
. rather than heard them; they wen like the

voices in dreams. It was all like a dream;
  mysterious intuition. 1 observed (hat the 
»helU never crashed beneath her footsteps, 
Oor did her garments rustle. In the bright
•wfbl calm of noon, and in tbe rush "f the 

1 storm, there was tbe same heavy stillness 
, .over her. When the wind* were so furi-

ons thai I could scarcely stand in tbeir
 weep, tbe light hair lay upon the forehead 
of the maiden without lifting a fibre. Her 
great blue eye-balls never moved in their 
sockets, and always shone with the same 
fixed, unearthly gleam. The motion bf her 
person was imperceptible; I knew that she 

, waa here, and that she was gone.
  JEvery day, OB leaving the apot, I deter- 
.JBijied neter again to behold it; yet asof- 

Y ten HD inexplicable fascination forced me 
to return. I knew she was not a being of 
.this wgrld, and her presence was a terror; 
yet" I felt a »»raj»genrapiurous excitement 
ia it that it mutt be indulged. But I dis 
like to dwell on (lie memory of those scenes 
and hurry in the eloae of the narration.

The.last time 1 stood with her, was 
justs't tbe. evening, of one tranquil day.—

sailed in company to the southern seas, and 
there, by his avarice and cruelty, as welt 
as by his daring, Scot soon proved himielf 
a true pira'e, aod gained the confidence ol 
his crew, who thought him invincible*

After cruising some months, and amassing 
immense wealth-, once more the outlawed 
Scot laid his course for his native land.  
On arriving off the place whloh was tbe 
icene of his first triumph, the boat was man 
ned with a choice party of comrades, and 
ordered along side for shore. The rover 
landed jusC as the rising moon was silvering 
the beach, and proceeded cautiously through 
several wild defiles, at length reached an 
opening, where half encircled by a wind 
ing stream, stood a small bnt comfortable 
dwelling. Aa they approached, the cap 
tain motioned bii followers to linger in ibe 
edge of ibe copse that fringed ihe foot of a 
little hill, aod advanced alone to the col 
lage. Knocking at tbe window, aod speak 
ing in a low voice it Was directlr opened to 
him and he entered. In   few misotes he 
rejoined the band, bearing an apparent life 
less female ia his arms. He poured some 
drops from a phial into her month, and 
conatruciing as quickly as possible a litter 
of brancbei, the sailors bore her rapidly 
towards the boat. She did not exhibit 
symptoms of recover* until (hey were lift 
ing her over the ship's side when the cap 
tain, taking her in his arms, earried her in 
stantly to hia cabin.

Tbe ship waa immediately got under weigh, 
and stoodofffor the American coasts. For 
a long time, tbe sailors saw nothing of ibe 
captain's fair priie, and dared not break 
in upon his stern mood with questions.— 
The? only conjectured, bv his constant at 
tendance on her, that s'ie wan dangerously 
ill. At length, she became so far recover 
ed as to appear on deck; and they, who till 
then, had been murmuring at their comrade's

dered to • third reading
In the ttouse of Representatives, after 

a. abort preliminary discussion on the bill 
lo autborite (he sale of landa by the United 
States, which Wat passed, the House re 
solved itself into Commfltee of the whole 

>n the state of the Union, on (he Tariff 
when Mr. Sprague moved to amend the 
second section of tbe Bill, by striking out 
so much as imposes   dn-y on molasses and 
hemp Ih support of his motion he spoke 
at some length, but before he bad conclu 
ded tbe Committee rose and reported pro

papers. Tbe House then resumed the 
stderation ottbe I'ariffio Committee ottoe 
Whole on the slate ol the Union, when 
after some discussion, in which Mr. Clark., 
of Kentucky, Mr. Carson, Mr. T P. Moot., 
Mr Stewart, Mr \Vicklittc, Mr. M-itm 
dale, Mr. Livingsion, Mr. Mal.ary Mi. 
J S. Stevenson, Mr. Stanbury and Mr. 
Daniel, the motion of Mr. Sprague to strike 
out (he items imposing duties oo hemp and 
molasses was negatived. The amendment 
moved by Mr Clarke to introduce a du>y 
on cotton bagging was then decided in the 
affirmative, ayes, 80, nnrs 16. About 
seventeen other amendments were then 
moved, of which a modification ot the dut) 
on carpets, moved by Mr. St> vcn-on,   I 
Penn. and an anundment in reeMng the 
duty on foreign spirits from ten rent* tu 
thirty cents per gallon, moved by Mr Uu<: 
hanan, were carried. The Committee (lien 
rose and reported the bill 8* am>niled.  
The bill and amendments were then order 
ed to be printed

just 11 ine. evening, 01 one iranquii day.— 
It was a lowly sunset, and as lovely a 

•feene for on«, I think, as this globe can 
rd. A few gold eda/d clouds crowned 
gills of the distant continent, and the 

MO bad gone down behind them. The 
'ocean lay, gorgeous as a monarch in hit 
purple robes, beneath the reflected, blushes 
of the sky, and eveo the ancient rocks seem 
ed smiling in tbe glance of the departing 
dar- Peace, deep peace was Jfee pervading 

' pr. The waters, lapsing among the 
rns,epbke of it; and it was »i«ible in 

the silent motion of t!ie small bark* which, 
JooMoing their white sails in the eo«e of an 

t island, passed slowly out, one by 
the'night fishing. Jfet why should 

She stood beside me thea.~j 
. _._ ,1 rays of the atmosphere threw a 
)»)wme))ow, glow upon her features, aod I 
thn.VgU that cold, bright ere was softened 
lohorltaniiy. I may n« relate what pass- 
eif, Tbfe memory »ftt «bilis me—But in 

'tkat hour I koelt there, nnd in shuddering 
1Hrful(ie*« swore never again to look upon I but alleofth, 
that sp<fi: and I never hsje. ' 

Ihe following,"

monopoly, and envying his good fortune, 
now when they looked upon the pale, but 
majestic countenance of the maiden, where 
love seemed conquering shame aod sorrow 
were awed into respect.1 .

Tbe next land ibat the rovers made wss 
this Island; and here they remained for 
some time, carousing, sod forming schemes 
for future depredatiraa. Here, also, they 
landed their ill-gotten treasure, and depos 
ited it in different hiding places. That of 
their commander was buried on an island 
apart fum the rest.

Soon^owever.they grew tired of inaction 
and were preparing to resume tbeir bloody 
avocation; when,early one morning, a sail 
waa discovered moving slowly m the light 
breeie towards the isles. After an cage? 
and attentive observation, Scot ordered 
bis ship to be made ready for sea and action 

A 'short time only was necssary to exe 
cute the command, bat before he embark 
ed, the maiden was carried to tbe island 
where he had buried bis treasures, and cau«- 
ed to swear, with horrible rites, thai until 
hia return, if it were not till the day of 
judgement, she woojd guard. Idem fro*j the 
search of all mortals

The Rovei departed, & Ihe wind spring 
ing up off shore, was soon alongside of the

gress. Mr. Tucker, nf South Carolina, 
moved the considers'ion of the resolution 
relative to ibe adjournment of Congress, I 
which be offered some days since, and the 
question of consideration being taken by 
Ayes and Noes, was rejected, the Ayes 
befog 75, Noes 93.

WEDNESDAY, April 2 
tn tbe Senate, yesterday, a large number 

of bills, both public and private, bad their 
third reading, and were paused. Tbe 
bill allowing duties on foreign merchan 
dise impnted into Pittsburg, Louisville, 
Cincinnati and St. Louis, {to which was 
added by amendment Nashville,) to be col 
lected at (bow places, was, after some dif 
cnsaion, ordered to   third, reading. Tlie 
remainder of tbe day waa spent in the dig- 
cossioo of tbe Graduation Bill.

In the House of Representatives, tbe 
Hon«e resumed the consideration, iu Com 
mittee of the whole on the stale of the 
Union, of Ihe Tariff, wlien Mr. Sprague 
concluded his .remarks in support of bis 
propoiitinn lo strike oat Ihe clauses of the 
bill which impose duties on hemp aod mo- 
la«ses. Mr. Buchanan followed, but after 
speaking for some limp, he gave way for 
a motion for the Committee to rise, which 
prevailed. The House then went into 
Committee of Ihe whole, on the bill for the 
relief of, Mrs. Brown, widow of the late 
General Brown, oo which some discussion 
took place, bat the bill was reported to Ihe 
House, and was ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third lima to-day, by a vole ol 
88 to If.

THURSDAY, April 3. 
In the SeDate, yesterday, many bill* 

were passed. Tbe bill to graduate Ihe price 
of tbe public lands, &c. was considered. 
Mr. Barton offered an amendment to (he 
bill, striking oat ibe whole bill after tbe 
enacting clause, aod inserting the provis 
ions following: That tbe price of Ibe pub 
lic lands be reduced to 75 cents per acre, 
and that donations of quarter sections be 
made, on certain conditions, to actual set 
tlers aod cultivators. The bill for the re 
lief of Jacob Clement* w»a discuased at 
great length and rejected.

In the House of Representatives the

For the Easton Gazette. 
Exegit "monumontuin sere perennius.*' 

MR. GRAHAM,
The acute and sarcastic wit of a Horace 

eminently entitled him to the merits of this sen- 
tentious dedication, until eclipsed by tbe irans- 
cendent g<snius of Opponent, That 1 cliouid 
have elicited the attention of a writer of sueli 
intrinsic worth & classick erudition, is a matter 
of serious gratification. It is hoped these can 
did admissions, will not meet with a doubting 
confidence for verily Opponent is an able man. 
With Stern and Swift, doubtless, hi: is as inti 
mate, as his acquaintance is familiar with his 
Bible. Such at least are my conclusions, from 
the display he has made. Judging from the 
specimen,
"His wit is like the resplendent lamp of nighl> 
Wo love its mild beams, & bless its usefullight." 

Whether, however, I have been incited to

It certainly never entered into my mind, that
n communicating upon this subject, I should 
)ewilder and confuse the intellects of any crea-
ure in the community. Unfortunately, how 

ever, tho atmosphere of Opponent's mind,
ecms to be completely beclouded. In no one.
nstance has he arrived at such conclusions aa 

reason would have conducted him to, had her 
guidance been consulted. When arguing the
.bsurdity of general conclusions from particu-,
*r fact* Or in other words, when showing thu 
rrationality of an entire condemnation of tho 
)ance, from the crcumstanceofiu having been 

"n some instances made to subserve purpose* 
nimical to virtue, I deemed it expedient to test 
.he absurdity by applying it to the. more elevn- 
;ed and important pursuits of life. And yet 
this very absurdity by a rule of construction, 
iceullarly the ofl'spring of Opponent's imagina- 
ion, fe made to convey the idea that I am op 
posed to classical improvement. On the con 
trary I do not believe that modern writers curb 
their effusions more than those of antiquity; 
nor do I bejievo that they depict character* 
more chastely. In order to enter into a de 
fence of the Dance, it was necessary to present 
it in its true and proper character. Not by as 
suming an attitude, that does not belong to it. 
They who are most vociferous in their objec 
tions, imbibe their opinions from its abuse.  
From this circumstance, prejudice assumes the 
office of. reason, '.nd creates in their minds a 
prescriptive extreme. To prove the absurd 
result (lowing from such premises, it was .only 
necessary to apply the same argument to other, 
ind more dispensable engagements of life- 
Mence it was asked, would it bo candid to at 
cmpt to refute the merits of Religious faith, by 
ibowing among her apparently most devoted 
ilisciplcs, men who it* their intercourse "" '*~ 
the world, are devoid of every charitable 
rellonco that should adorn Iheir chnraoter* 
Vow if it be fair lo bestow wanton and indis- 
orimiiiate abuse upon those who engaged in the 
amusements of the Dance, from the fact that in 
some instances it has been immorally practised
 then will it be equally fair to condemn the 
culture of religious feeling, because in some 
instances it has been impiously made to suit 
the conveniences of designing and devilish 
men. If it bo fair to denounce the dance, be-
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the arduous effort of removing error, "from a 
Cacoethes Scribendi," Is a subject entirely ex 
traneous of tho Dance. I forbear to retort up- 

n the expression. It is the common chnrac- 
eristic Of error to blacked a'n adversary by a- 
use, to distort his meaning by unfair citations; 
o revile his cause before his principles are 
roved to be fallacious. By calm and dinpas- 
ionate argument alone, can tbe truth of any 
reposition be arrived at. Not by vituperative 
pi tlie Is, nor by censorious remarks. These 

are always the instruments cither of -mental 
mbccility, or of squalid intellects   How far 
)pponcnt has subjected himself to the force ol 

remarks of this kind, is not iny province to de 
cide. If though,! may be permitted to express an opinion, I 3*^^   "  ' u - : - ---   ' - U1 - 
'or every thing

(lld say that he is remarkable 
bat is noble anff magnanimous.

"Waving this, howcvcrylct us proceed."-  
The first effort of the Oppdnent of the Dance, 
evinces his perplexity 'in the refutation to 
which he aspires. In order to give to himself 
some latitude of discussion, he found it indis 
pensably necessary to quote "admissions,"such 
is suited the convenience of hia rcfutivo talr 
ents. In the piece over the signature of Advo-

bill for the relief of Mrs. Hrowo waa .pas 
sed by a vote of 91 to 73. The House 
then, in Committee of tbe Whole on the 
Stite of (ha Union, resumed Ihe discussion 
of the Tariff. Mr. Bucbanan conclude! 
his remarks, and was followed by Mi. Bryao 
Mr, Carson, Mr. Stanberry sod Mr. Inger-
oll. Mr. 

amendment
Wri, 
le

»K
on I 
W*

iglU then introduced an 
the tmlndmeBt of Mr

. ^ tyrague, which, alter striking 004 cetlaio 
strange vessel. T^be recognition was im I items, introduced the duties on wool and 
mediate. It was a sloop of war, .fined out I woollais, nearly according with the second 
for the eiprexs purpose of capturing thej ojinoVnent offered by Mr. Mallary.—On
pirate. The fight was I
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and desperate |<noti«n of Mr. Ree.d ibe Comrniilee. then 
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cause it is not entirely prohibitory of the ap 
proach of vice then is it equally fair topre-- 
scribe the culture of the nobler sciences, be," 
cause they too, though they open to the mirfd 
the choicest stores of other, times, are nttend< 
with difficulties and dangers. If it bo fair_c 
seriously to abuse the amusements of the D 
then is it equally correct to 'negative all tli 
adorning qualities that ornament mankind and 
improve society. The only mariner by whiclr.' 
the validity of an argument can be tested, il* 
to trace it to its legitimatfc consequence. If on 
being pursued to its ultimate source, it is mani 
festly absurd, then docs the subject against 
which it was levelled stand upon a basis, firmer 
and more immutable than ever. If1 then Op 
ponent has but a small portion of mental vision, 
I can but think bis discernment will recom 
mend, him, <*J cease a vain and idle labour.

I Certainly shall not controvert the informa 
tion, imparted by Dr. Robcrtson, though he 4'-.. 
might have gone farther and said, that the same 
reason that induces the Savage to walk aftS- 
to talk, induces the American to walk end to 
talk. M hat he does say. thought go" to <''« 
establishment of the point, for which I con 
tended. Had Opponent have examined with u

cate, there is no such sentence as that in which ' more scrutinizing eye, he would have pcrceiv- 
he is made to say, that in the Dance, there is : «d that the history of the'Oancc, as given both 
nothing so exalted "as to command tho adorn- by I.ycurgus and Plato, tends to tlie very ira- 
lion of the high and elevated." Ifthere should port ant fact, upon which ho so conftuently 
be iny difficulty in an intellectual discernment ; builds. From, what the Doctor unfolds, it evt-' 
of tho difference between an universal homage i dcntly appears, that it is one of those natural 
to any particular gratification, and the passage impulses, which peculiarly belongs to the me- 
as used by Opponent, il may not be improper chanism of man. If the history of manb.ceri- 
to recommend to him an analysis of tbe word, quired into, lie will be found to possess c«j- 
Perhaps Dr. Johnson may give him s.une as- tain inherent qualities, which manifest tht" 
sistancc. Should this conjecture be correct,' selves in whatever situation he mav be placi 
then it will afford no ordinary delight, if a dis- , Whether in the rude state of uncultivated i 
closure appear, evincing the definitive opera- ture; or whether enlarged nnd elevated in hi
tion .of the associated word.

It assuredly is unnecessary to enter into a 
metaphysical examination, to ascertain the di* 
ferent influences acting upon the mind of man. 
U is a fact which cannot be controverted, that 
in the pursuit of pleasurable amusement, men 
are as diversified, as nature is bounteous in her 
means. What with electrical effect visits the' 
passions of one, in another harrow's up the deep 
rooted feeling of dcUstation and odium. Nor 
ace these differences confined to tho ba^cr en 
joyments of life! They belong to man as well 
m his mental, as in his physical capacity.  
To the recluse, the socialities of life are cold 
and insipid, while to the soul of sensibility they 
carry tho surest pledge of felicity. Where 
then the inconsistency in the admission On 
the contrary how manifest,the embarrassment 
of Opponent. One would harfc supposed he 
would have devoted his olastick quill loan abler 
argument. It seems also to bo u matter of se 
rious surprise to him, that nny oue should havo
the- temerity to support a habit, that is not so '- -- -«-"  «i>tr«och»4 a? excellence -* »-'

ideas, by a civilized education. In theSavngfej 
for example, there is sn innate convietion'of a', 
Tircat ami Supremo Spirit. To the mind illu 
minated by the rays of divine Revelation, a dis 
tinct and definite idea is given of its glorious 
attributes and qualities, lie nee tbe sou) when 
in A state of improvement, is shocked attlio 
absurd profanities of Savnge idolatry. Cer 
tainly, though, it w*ould not shrink frobi its Re 
ligious obligations, because uncultivated hix- 
ture, in her modes of worship, is obnoxious to 
the more sublimated ideas of Christianised-man 
So with regard to all other.inheront propensities. V 
If tho Dance were cultivated, with a view to 
the same purposes as practised by tho Savage,
-then would it be barbarous and wicked. Jfit <
 vrre resorted to for the purpon* of exciting '  *. 
ifll^eren 1 frelings-or with t> view to enki»dle>T$ 
<**? inflammatory passions of car. nature, the* 
woub.1 every exalted min^ condemn and difr 
countenance it. But suWi la «ot the tV.t-r*. 
ike all other original impulses, improved so* 
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.rnUaemertt."
'rner*'.ta « e P*rt «>f Opponent's production, 

:: upon which it would seem unnecessary to of- 
.fer any comment. In comparison with the ni 
cety Vf his distinction, the refined and subtle 
reasonrngs of an Aristotle dwindle into no- 
tbmgness...why are the upright FABMHB, the 
conscientious MmciuwT.the Religious SPORTS- 
tiAw, and the more than honest Politician, un 
willing to die? This is made the delicate dis- 
tmction between the feelings of these illustri- 
tius personages, and the JBAH of those who 

] participate in the DARCS. If I Hnderstand the 
operation ofthe latter feeling, TJSWILLIKOHESS 

... « its natural consequence. Certain I am that 
where th£re is a belief in translation to a hap- 

  pier sphere, there is no FIA» of death, «c that 
'  where there is no fear, there is no TJRWHJ.ING- 

, BKsa, Equally certain,lam, that where there 
isdoubt, there is unwillingness, and that where 

.. ;. there K uhwillingness, there is fear.
"My Bible teaches me that where tbe blind 

lead the bliod, .they both fall into the ditch." 
My Bible teaches me, that chanty meekness, 
and humility are the distinguishing virtues of 
a true Disciple It teaches me, that' when an 
Apostle undertook the removal of error into 
which fimteness had unfortunately fallen, it 
was by mild persuasive eloquence, not by such 
heated expressions as call the angry elements 
.of character into existence. "A talse prophet 
hath appeared among us."

ADVOCATE. 
ApriJ 1st 1828.

"  '    For the Easton Gazette. " 
MR. GE.MIAM,

I observed in the Star of Tuesday, the 1st inst 
an article over the signature of "One of the

ri6te
Marshall, by tKe article .extracted from the 
.Warylam'er, in the Whig of Saturday. It will 
be seen that while the Chief Justice disclaim* 
the-, remark, "that he should consider the 
election of Gen. Jackson as   virtual dissolu 
tion of the Uni~n." he likewise treats with 
contempt the charge of corruption preferred 
against the President and Secretary of State. 
The testimony of such a man. is worth whole 
volumes of argument, and weighs down the 
clamour of ten thousand such aa Kremer, Ing- 
bam and Co.

From ihe Rithmmd Whig of April 2. 
March 29, 1828.

SIR: I perceive io your paper of today 
a quotation from the Marylander, of cer 
tain expressions ascribed to me respecting 
the pending election for the Presidency of 
the United Slates, which I think it mv 
duty to disavow. Holding the situation I 
do under the government of the United 
Slates, I have thought it righ't to abstain 
from any public declarations on tbe election; 
and were it otherwise, I should abstain from 
a conviction that my opinions would have 
no weight.

I admit having said in private that, though 
I had not voted *-ince the establishment ot 
the general ticket system, and had believed 
that I never should vote during its contin 
uance, I might probably depart from my 
resolution in (his instance, from the strong 
sense I felt of the injus'ice of the charge
of corruption the President andPeople" exclaiming very rudely against Messrs. «""   "I"""' -» M .»«.,»,«« «,. 

Banning and Millisfor ttfe few changes in Tal- Secretary of Stale; I never did use the other 
hot county. By the piece it appears there were I expressions ascribed to me. 
only four Gentlemen turned out, and one of I ,.  ..» vou to «»v that
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, themjrasby joint ballot of the Legislature I 
presume the Legislature thought Mr. Loocker- 
man better qualified for Bank Direetorthan Mr. 

. Spencer, as I understand several Jackson men 

.'voted for him. If the Administration men had 
;.* acted towards the Jackson men, as the Jackson 

: papers advised their friends in case they got a 
majority in the Executive Council, there would 
 not have been one Jackson man left in office, but 
this is not the wi«h of the friends 'of the Ad 
ministration, they are the real friends of the 
people, the atsertion of One of the People, to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

The .writer in the Star of the 1st instant, 
speaks ol the wits in the lobby. I presume 
he meant the Omlumen from Talbot who 

- were frequently seen there they may dub 
Messrs. Banning and Millis by as many titles 
as they please, but the good Citizens of Talbot 
never will discard them for these wits of the 
lobby the Gentleman who signs himself One 
ofthe People, very gravely, & nodoubtfull of 
hypocricy, undertakes tn say, that Jackion (J 
his friends ate the only friends ofthe people: 

*  the Lord deliver us from such friends, "i 
'' . know very well Mr. Editor, that some of the 

old democratic party, who had for a long time 
been Delegates, onlya few months ago damn'd 
Jackson, cared nothing for him, and declared 
that they did not know who they should sup 
port,but hoped they, thedennocrats, would not 
commit themselves, but act together they 
damn'd .4dams,alao, swore they would not vote 
for him/right or wrong. Row Mr. Editor, what 
is all this clamour about 1 for my part guess 
that principle is not their object, for I do con 
ceive, sir, that there is a very large majority of 
both the- old contending parties of the wisp, 
thinking and truly republican of our State, and 
no doubt of the United States, friendly to 
the Administration it is to be feared that if 

'' Jackson, the butcher of his fellow citizens and 
who disregards all law whenever it comes in 
conflict with n'B will «r feelingi, Is ever mir)e 
President of these United State*, then will be 
tbe age of Terror and the Bloody flag hoisted 
to butcher ami hang the good old friends of 
seventy six and all .that dare oppose hia Iron 
Uule.

Jj Democrat o/'98.

I request you to say that you are author 
ised to declare tbat tbe Marylander has 
ueeo misinformed.

Very respectful!v, your ob't.
3. MARSHALL. 

JOHN II. PLEASANTS, K»q. .

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF WAYS &.
MEANS,

Concurring with Mr, McDuffie in his genera 
opinions against the increased Tariff, we wen 
disappointed, as well as sorry, to find his lati 
report from tho committee of ways and mean
of the character and temper with which it ap 
p.carcd. In vindicating the country from th< 
evils of prohibitory duties, he seemed to lool 
alone to the Cotton ofthe South as the only export 
that would be much endangered by the project 
ed measure. Resting himself almost exclusive 
ly upon this article, the product of that section 
of the U. States where it is supposed General 
Jackson's interest is strongest, he erects himself 
into a formidable adversary of tho Secretary of 
the Treasury, and impeaches the matter and 
substance of his report and,-with no common 
zeal, contests both the propriety of his intro 
ducing the subjects he has, and his method of 
treating them.

Had Mr. McDuffie hid aside tho partizan in 
his report and come out as the statesman, with 
a single eye to the national interest, notwith-

^?-;: ,"&$$ffifaf^ifa _ 
THE TREASURY.-The remains of 

ie late Treasurer are now consigned lo the 
oaom ofthe earth; his afflicted family, and 
or sympathising fellow citizen*, are bpgiir- 
ing to recover from the 6rst shock which 
ii melancholy death produced; and oo ten- 
meat of delicacy ean now be violated, by 

oucbiog upon some of the circumstances 
hich probably impelled him to lay violent 
ands upon himself. The«e events too bare 
econe the town-ta'k, and they are rapidly 
ntliog their way into Ihe country. They 
re matters of such notoriety,that any'at- 
empt to conceal them would be perfectly 
navailing and the public have an inter- 
ft in the occurrences, which entitles (hem, 

~ not In a full, at least lo as correct so ac- 
ount of them, as can be directly obtained. 
t gives us great pain lo put the fallowing 
alements upon paper; for We loved and 
inspected him during bis life time; and 

*ould be among the las' to cast Hie mom 
istaot reflection upon the memory of tbe 
lead.

In an unfortunate moment, Mr. Baker 
uffened hiinselt io be overcome by the heavy 
iecuniary embarrassments utsrter which it 
eems he has been laboring. At what time 
ie b»gan lo convert any portion nf the pub 
ic funds to hia own private purposes is not 
cno<vn; but it seems to be pretty w>*l| as 
certained, that the amount nf the deficit al 
he day of his death is about $"25,065  
xclusire ol any Auditor's warrants for (be 
)»yment of money into Ihe Treasury, and 
)f Treasurer's check* on the Bank), which 
nay possibly be afloat though it is In be 
presumed, there are few, if any, of either 
Jescriptinii nut.

lo what way the discovery wa< effected, 
we shall not attempt to detail at fall length. 
It is well understood, that a committee of 
the Kx»cmive Ciuncil eiaminps Ihe state 
of (he Treasury at the expiration of every 
quarter of tbe year. On the morning of 
the lnt January, the then committee 
(Messrs. Pendletoa and Campbell) did 
count the money io the Treasury; and on 
the ocit day, received letters Irom the 
Presidents nf the Sttte Banks, being io an- 
 wer to letters from the committee to them 
ofthe Slst December, enquiring bow much 
money ttaod to the.credit of the Common* 
wealth on the books of the respective Banks.

Weeapy ftc Mowing article from «We | 
the people,^ a paper recently establinhptf 
at Washington, and without doubt already 
known to many of our readers. 
SOENK. Qallerr of the House nf Repre 

sentatives. Gentlemen and ladies enter 
ing at the different doom, Messengers 
running to and fro, pushing before their 
faces a paper nn which was written in 
large letters."On«o/<irrfer for gentlemen 
lo rtmain in the gallery wtth their hats 
on." Enter a Pennsylvania farmer with 
M plain broad brimmed bat on, who is 
met by tbe messenger, and the label 
pushed under his nose. 
FARMER. Stand away, sir: what da you 

mean?
MESSENGER You must take off your hat, 

sir: it it nut in order to wear it heie.
FARMRR. By whose order am I to lake 

«fmy hal?
MF.SS By order of ihe Spe.ak'er, 
FARMER. Let me see the oidrr. 
Muss. It U only a general order, not 

in writing. You rouM take off your hat, or 
I must gj»e your name tn the Speaker. 

FAHMER. 1 will not take off my hat in 
1 am an old man, 
give my name to

 his cold gloomy place 
and shall take cold: g<

 The statements, as furnished by the 
Bank's, added to tb« amount of ihe money 
in the Treasury chest, were found to cor
respond to what ought to be tbe stale »l 
tbe funds agreeably to tbe Auditor's ac. 
counts exceeding it in fact by a few huo 
dred'dollar*, which the Treasurer account 
jpd for by saying, that it was probably ow 
ing to some checks, which he had drawn 
oo the Banks, not being presented (here 
for payment. 80 far all teemed well 
Th>re was no shadow of suspicion. 

But, when tbt committee were about a

the speaker, and tell him twill not take 08' 
mv hat.

[The messenger di'appesred a few min 
utes. The old farmer deliberately took his 
seat with heaver on. Tbe mesxenger re 
turned and showed him an order in writing 
to take bis hat off]

FARMER Is (bat your authority, for 
being impertinent to me? It is of DO valid* 
iij; it has no «ignature to ii. Go get Hie 
Speaker to sign it. I cannot submit to 
inch imposition without you have a legal 
warrant.

[ 1'he messenger disappeared again for 
a few minutes^ and ceturnid-witb the same 
order."]

'Muss. Y>>b ttu«t leave the gallery, sir, 
or take your hai off.

FARMER. I take my bat off or keep it on 
at my own will, friend, and want no more 
of your impertinence.

Mess. I must do my duty, theDj and re* 
move you from the gallery.

FARMER. There is oo order of the House 
(impelling us to remain uncovered in (he 
sllery. I resitted petty Biitish lyrauny 
n the War of the Revolution, and I am 
on old to submit to it now. The House, 
nil not ihe Speaker, baa a right to make

°n Thursday morning the ioih insf.'**/his" 
late residence in Ring's Creek, Talbot county, 
M»jor George Parrott in the 50th vearof his 
**' 

PUBLIC SALE,
\ Virtue of an order of ihe Orphans* 
Co.irt w.ll be sold on Wednesday the, I6th 

mst. at the late residence of Solomon Harris,
rtf»rVI. All rK* MW.U.M,_l *n_.i. '*. .k. i^ .the personal Estate of t
deceased, (Negroes excepted,) Consist 
Household and Kitchen furniture, Raol 
L»rd. Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-bl! 
top.fodder, Horses C»ule, Sbeep and Hog*; 
the seeded crop of Wheat, and the Lease of 
the Farm fur the present year, and   variety 
of article* too tedious to mention.

.4 Credit of Six month* will be given on tK 
mms over five dollars by the purchaser (riving 
note with approved security, with interest 
from the day of 8tl«--^( i « «,« of five dollars 
and under the Cash must be paid before the 
property is removed. . ,^

Sale to commence *,t 10 O'clock, and atten^' 
dance given by •••{

.$  . .-,.-. J AS. CHAPLAIN, ^dm'r *V
L M - of Solomol> tf»rri»s dec'dV

.gpnl 12 ts .   ;:

/.*'.-».i 
•i?*-

Persons in Baston and its vicinity, who are 
indebted to me for tqition,.are requested to 
take notice that, unless their accounts shall be 
Settled, or reasonable satisfaction with regard 
to them, be given, before the 30th ojthe 
present month, I shall without further delay, 
resort to legal measures for their recovery, or 
transfer them to some one from whom no in-i 
duhjence can be expected.

. Baltimore, ^pril 1SC ' ' \'C
BINO.

standing its capital defects, there is enough of)«»»« «"d «>flhe quarter IO make op their re

EASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON......MD.

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 12 1828.

CHIKF JUSTICE MARSHALL.
^ . Upon all questions of Law, evidence, and 
'.Constitutional construction', the experience of
Lythe last thirty years has taught us, that the

orld have' never appealed from the decisions
; i«f (his celebrated Judge In hi* adjustment of
vaptne'very important and-litigated questions
In^which deep prejudices and interests had
been involved, some little murmuring has. been
'.heard fora short time 'after his decision, but
as his arguments were found unanswerable,

^fhese died away and were lost in the general
I. satisfaction and content.
«£ The charge of corruption or collusion be-
4. .'tween . President Adams and Mr. Secretary

Clay is a charge' resting wholy and solely upon
evidence,   and we have the decision of the
Chief Justice upon this litigated question, and

lihat decision is «'a strong sense of the injus-
" lice of the charge." Tbe following letter.of
the Chief Justice will better explain this mat.

 ""ter,'and we, take great pleasure in laying it be* 
ure our' readers we are bound though in 
usiice to say, that many of the friends of 

General Jackson have long since given up this 
charge as groundless; and no inconsiderable 
number of them have abandoned his cause upon 
this conviction. When reflecting men, men 
anxioqs alone for their country's good, see the

  .opinion of such a man as Chief Justice Marshall
  -upon this kerious matter, there can be no
^ doubt that, like him, they will be inclined .to

{;k,>a?bew their 'disapprobation of the charge and
':V»»iJf-trte design that gave rise.Jo it, by voting
' for -"r. Adams and maintaining the cause of

'.their Country, of truth,and of justice.

- .' . From the Marylander.
On the 23d ultimo, we published the follow, 

ing paragraph i
"We hear that JUDGE MARSHALL. Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court, a few days since
u in conversation with a gentleman, observed,

-1 have riot voted for twenty years; but 1 shall 
"consider-it a solemn duty I owe my country, to 
go to the poll*, and vote at the next Presiden 
tial Election for/ added he in hi* impres-

 t- sive manner, "*K<niMJackt«n6e elected^!tlta(l 
look upon the-goiterinJ&nt iu virtual/*/ ditiolvetl 

We inserted Ihrahove upon the information 
of'two gentlemen, whom we believe'to be in-> 

.capable of either misstating, or murepresen' 
jfacts; but *s the venerable and vrnfritf* 
ISIULL has diimvowed the utterance of thlTi 
I of the' expressions, in italics, we are fom- 

pelled to presume that our intbrmanls have, I' 
' 'the language of the Judge, been ••mitinfarmed' 

' as tni them, and take pleasure in giving pi*
-to his letter to the editor of the Kitbraonu
\Vitig, which will be found below...  -. ..i*i- ••

soroe suspicion he 
state of hia Ban

accounts by the appearance of some cross 
CH» the two Banks, via. wo th 

Slst December, the Treasurer had draw 
a check oo tbe Farmers' Bank in favor o

good sense and strong remark In the report to Port fof lhe K«ecu'' vei » 

have recommended it to general attention-but R" to ba e*cl!fd bv lhe 
it loses its force in its party character judg 
ing; from th» wholu report, It wastes itself 
more in tho attack upon the Secretary than up 
on the question of tariff, and wo are at a loss 
to determine, whether the Chairman of the 
Committee of Ways and Means was more in 
tent upon writing down tho Secretary of the 
Treasury, or the question of prohibitory duties. 

AVe are not disengaged enough, just now, to 
review Mr. McDume's Report as wo shall pro 
bably be inclined to do at some future day, but 
wo take occasion to remark, that he seems to 
have yielded the whole question as it concerns 
thd bread stuff* states, by falling in with thathe- 
rctical &. indcfencible doctrine, that the price of 
and demand for brcai}stu(fs can be kept up by a 
home market This deceptive position we 
warn our fellow citizens against it is seduc 
tive in its character and unsound in facj and 
when we come to treat on this subject we will 
show both the fallacy of this notion of the 
home market, as well as the'uttcr erroneous- 
ness of some of Mr. McDuffio's doctrines about 
the cheapness of clothing and provisions being 
the strongest evidences of national prosperity 
and individual comfort maxims that arc bor 
rowed from political Economists of other coun 
tries, and which are not applicable to any con 
dition of things that has existed or that is like 
ly to exist in this country fora century to come- 

The Executioitl Of Jim Trukon, sentenced 
to death for The murder of JNm Mackey, took

TECUMSEH. v
This celebrated JACK, formerly owned by 

Mr. Thomas M .rtln, will be let to mam the 
present Spring at the moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap. Five Dollars for the 
spring's chance. Right Dollars to ensure a 
mare with foal, and Twenty-fire cents in each' 
case for the Groom.

TECUMKKH will stand at- Baston on Tues 
days at 'Morling-a* the'residence of vVm.'P. 
Kerr. on the Bay-Side road, on Wednesday's; 
 at the TVappe every other Friday and Sat 
urday at Jo*rph Callaban's, in TVckahoe, oft 
Thursda)* and Fridays; and at Wye Mill oo 
Saturday*. The aeason will commence on the 
3d day of April and end on the 35th of June, 

mares will be ensured without pre "

utes tn ftnvern the people in the galleiy I 
m one of the tovereign people, fought to 
chieve your independence, and helped to 

make oar Representatives below stair*

vioua contract with one of the "subscribers.
WM. P. KRHR, ' •«... 
JO8: 0 ALLAH AN, V » 
Wat. ROSE. 

April 13, __ _____

THE NOTED JACK, RIEQD,
WILL stand the present season, ori 7\ies- 

d»y'» and Wednesday'a at Col. Nicho 
las tioljsborough's F»rm,tiear Easton and 
Saturday's thd Monday'a at the subscriber's 

He will be let to_ _ w
with contemp*. We, ploin psoptt, from M.rea by the Spring's Chance only 
he country, can't com* into this GABRKT, I each, which may be discharged by. t 

to look down upon our SERVANTS, 10 see I ment of Four Dot ars, on or before the 
ho* they prrforro their over-wo. k, without of October next. The groom will be e«

- l°- »off o«r ha,,. Mas-
ters mast pull nH ihfir hats lo thmr servanta, formed> tnd   ,*.,,,,. ̂ tive, H is of «H 
and cry ooo to the big mm Th»y tell me I t>«i stock in this country, being sired by Col.;,' 
(bis is   lArKson CONOKESS. the Speaker} Fitzuugh>s Knight of Malta,' who was by Gen;:

, , .• -' ( •. ,1 >'••*.•• i

place yesterday o'clock. About 10
o'clock, he was brought outofjiil, dressed in 
his Shroud and seated in a cart accompanied 
by the Itev. Mr. Scull and followed by a large 
concourse of citizens of this and ihe adjacent 
counties to the place prepared for his exe 
cution when after the usual ceremonies per 
formed on these occasions, being asked by the 
Sheriff if he had any thing to say, he arose 
and in a firm voice addressed the surrounding 
multitude for about 10 minutes, warning them 
against giving way to their passions & against 
the vice of drunkenness, &c. tec. after which 
tie was launched into eternity.

A coroner's inquest was held on Wednesday 
last, at the Chappel, in this eounty by P. Hor- 
ney, Esq. over the body of John Alien. Verdict 
ofthe jury "death by a fall from a horse."

the Bank of Virginia for $11 710 aad o 
the same day, a check on lt« Virginia Bauk 
in favor of the Farmer's for $9,880 which 
checks had not been reciprocally presented 
by the Banks for payment, bat which en 
tered into tbe statements rendered by the 
Banks of tbe monies then standing io them 
to the Commonwealth's credit. ,

Oo Thursday last (the 27tb ult) the com- 
mittee called upon the Tresnurer lor an 
  xplanalion ol these cross cheeks- which 
be promised to give oo the follpwing day  
and nn tliat night he breathed his last.

We wiihhold the reflections which these 
oainful events are calculated to call up to 
'he mind of ihe reader. The Common- 
wralth will not ultimately lone one cent of 
the monef lor independently of that part 
of hia own property, which is said to be 
considerable anil to be unincumbered, (ai>d 
which he refused to. incumber injustice to 
hi« securities) 'here are twenty, vis aecuri. 
tie*, who sie many time* sufficient tain1 
sure the conimoonealth against any IOM.

Compiler.
A letter from a mercantile bouse in Liv* 

erpool to its correspondent in Quebec, da 
t»d the £01 h of February, contains the fol 
lowing: We regret to learn that it is the 
inientmn of His Majesty's Ministers to 
admit fl ur, the produce of the U States 
of America, DUTY FRK«, mto the West In 
dies, if imported via Great Britain.

Improved Plough^— Mr. Chartes How. 
ard, of flingham, in M*§««chuRelts, has 
invented and obtained a Parent for a valu 
able improvement In the construction o 
this highly important implement of sgricuU 
ture. By the. application of friction rollers, 
at they are called, which 'produce a self- 
governing principle, and operate io iu<-l 
a manner as to render Ihe plough complete 
If subservient to them, they keep tbe ploug 
close to tbe work without tbe aid or an 
sistance of a ploaghman, and it does th 
work in a more regular and uniform man 
ner than can possibly be done in any olhe 
way; aod the improvement makes the sa* 
ing of one man in ihn labour of ploughing 
Tbe apparatus may,be attached to an

is a Jarkso.msn.&L that the Jackson party is 
the IhtMcrattc party. This is pretty de 
mocracy, I have been here before for sev 
eral years, and no former Speaker has en 
forced such a rule, nr exacted such "ser* '       - 

lie

A coroner's inquest'was held yesterday, at 
the Poor-House, in this county by P. Homey, 
Baq. over the body of Anna Stocker. Verdict 
uf tbe jury "death by cutting her own throat.'*

Extract of a letter from Richmond, dated
 March 28,1828. '

M General Baker treasurer of this slate, 
rofnmitied suicide this ilav by strangling 
Himself with a cord he was discovered by 
i nervanl belnre life became entirely Bitincl 

,;M! remained*in   dreadful stale of agonv 
\iii.il two o'clnrk, when he. expired, A 

lunmittee, had1 been appointed to inveMi ' 
if the sff»ir.s of the T.reatury Depart 
nl and. comnYeuced their lattorp jtaUr 

J- ' ' . . -»i

Washington's celebrated Imported Jack, The 
Kififb* of Malta. . The Mates from this stock 
of Jacks are not surpassed by those of any 
other in the United States.

JOHN riLUUUAN, HelBeld.
w

P-S. The distance of my residence from th« 
> together with the Inconvenl-

... submission.*' But a military chief'* 
artiian. is now in the chair and clothed in |  '*?.. 
little "brief authority.', fie is so puffed

p with conceit, that a plain honest farmer trj lhe OH[y NUOI) wby 
annot look upon him even from the garret, 

without pulling his hat off. Under the 
Iriti'h monarchy, a maxim is known, that

,
common plough, and put on and Uken n 
at pleasure, & tfie plough u«>d either way

At the last Brighton Show, the inventor 
received from the' Massachusetts Agricul 
tural Society, a premium for bis impfove- 
muni on an inspection o( its work in coip- 
petitinn with other ploughs. -\; ptrfect 
inwlel of ibis P'.ough may be Men at the 
Patent Office. JVal Intel.

Tbe Dnvt-r (New-Hampshftj) RepnWi. 
can, in giving the result of the late eliction 

that slate, has Hi* following hit: '.'.* 
»>TKe town of 8u1ivsn sent t»o delegatep 

toa Jsckton contention previoua to the 
Kb: ' ' >A< th* town meeting th* name 
g»»<« but on* vote for the Jackson 
. What baa b«come of t'otblfc?"ticket, Whajl hw bucomo

^eol mnr; loofc on a king," but here, in 
tf publican America, a FREEIUN caonot 
ook upon his «R»KKBBNT&TIVB without an 
osulting order tn uncover his head, i snp- 
l>me I shall next be ordered'to pttll my 
lost or shoes off. I will not submit to any 
ueh order; but I have staid in tbisoueom* 
ortable place long enough, sod will now 
eave it. You may tell your master, he 
hall not tyrannize over me. The plain, 

honest farmers «l Pennsylvania, will be as- 
nnished to hear of such anti-republican 
lack«oni*m as this.

|C7»We publish the above as we recieve 
t. There i* much excitement among the 

visitors in the city on this subject. We 
were astonished to bear ot tbii aping of roii- 
Mary authority in ihe Speaker. In the ar 
my, we are informed, the common soldier 
is not permitted to "approath the officer 
without pulling off his h**;"* but this is 
the'first time, we believe, an attempt ha» 
been made in tbe walk* ol civil lifc/'o corn- 
pell the PROPI.E to do that sort of homage 
to a representative in Congress. The oc 
currence* of almost every day, nftml evi 
deuce ofthe tyiaooical deposition of milit'- 
ry rule's and Iheir partisans, and ttnlemnlv, 
warn republican people to check usurpation* 
in the bud, before they b|r»om upon ih-ir 
ruined liberties. We bate enquired, «n>< 
art informed, that th«re is no order of tin- 
House, tbat the people in the gallery «hali 
be uncovered it is the «rd«r of the 
Sneaker. *

* This is altogether a mistake, the soldier 
does not take on" his cup. [ Marylander.

FRESHFI8H FROM HELICON. 
Mr. Clay reoia'ked, in hi*. »|if«tch' at 

Lexington. that military «chie»einmts, like 
those of General Jackson, should be te- 
warded by tbe «ongs of the poet. The 
suggestion was a g»'j«l ope and we are 
right glad to find that it has not fallen to 
tbe ground. A Kwtucky bard haa taken 
  he hint and is plying the hero with poetry 
equally remarkable for rhyme and reason. 
Lilt reader "there's nuuic in tbe ajr." 

. 'Ye patriot bands
'In'all the land. ,» ,% 

 Ye men of every region T- .   
r . 'Oh with on« soul ' ' '''

'Come to the polls 
'And give your votes for Jackson.' ,

Now we submit thVtyieatipo Ij'^vflry 
k . jtirtid mind whether, after this, .General 
Jackioo flTnot bound to reit satisfieJ.  
Me is  naripgioff.toJpunoita.lity, astride 
Kentuc,kjr gooseo,lW«-then,why ; peed 
crave the pat'f bppors of-^he

CANTON SPECULATOR,
THE well Unown Horse CArxtw 
ricoLATOS, was sired by OW 

Canton, his Dam by the much ad- 
.mired horse Sptculator, whose 

edits In 'general have been celebrated for their 
'superior qualities for saddle and harness  The 
Horse is very kind to all sorts' of Ueer, and by 
proper management may be made aa good a 
Saddle Worse as his Grandaire.

CANTON SPECULATOH will stand tJMs 
Season at Easton on Tuesdays, at the 7Vapr>e 
and St. Michaels every other Saturday 'alter 
nately. Thetemswillbe.4 dolls, the spring's 
chance, but if paid by tM first of September 
3 dollars will discharge the claim, 3 dolbra the,
single leap, payable with 1 50 centa
cash, and sis dollars to eosure.a mare in foa), 
'wtthr twenty five centa. to the groom in each 
caij. Season to commence the 24lh March, 
and end the 35th June.   ' 

R.H. WATTS.
March 23.

Youn«; -Gabriel,
J) hfnH'if'il eliisnul

eight years old next July, 
sixteen hands high, of fine , 

__ .strength and action ; hig sire, OLD. 
OSCAR; ditra Diamond, by VllVGTUjS.

GABRIEL will be ai Emton cverj Tuesdays, 
at the Trappe, and StrMtchaels everj othet 
Saturday alturnately throughout tho iea«On.-». 
I'or liis Pedigree at larne, see Handlrtll.

TT.KMs  |.'ive Dollars (he speing's ohar.ce, 
Eiglit D illars to oitsuro a mure in ,foa!r TVo 
f>ii)l:irs.tho single leap,- Twenty Five' 0',-nts ju 
fm-h casf! to the. Groom   He will be 'nanagoA 
by Pompey. ' ' .     ' ' 

 

March 15.

Wanted
A THAOHRR in   priv .te 5.Uool, s,t>tMe'f>. 

ly man, with « nood m<ir*l rlianicier, may heajs 
of a Hitiiattnn, by applying to the Editor.

MatcfrW  tf

fi«l Gen. JacksoYi.
fngland Review.

'  >.'' '  -,  NOTICE
S HRRRBVnvKN. :oat 
- of the .Tax *or 1'albot r ouifty, Xvlll mieet'at 

their ofHe« innhit C,vit< House in tlie.Towh nf .

'•m

Katiton,«... - - . TI^ r 
days of th* present month, (Kewuaryjpa^ 1,1 . 
o'clock A. M. fcVill fonliiilie to niton tli*Mn)B 
days in each succerdi0g \»-'<-rk f»r thevi? 
& term oftwenty dayi., for the purpose ott 
ing and determining appeals and making 1 
alterations and n|ieii«tions in Uie. aateaiment 
of property M,thev*ftoiay,o>em neceasw<y and 
proper according to law, hy order.,-

JOHN fiTKVRNS/Clertt lo thr.
Commis>ioncr» oT'thv'Tax fur'1'albot-counij'. 

eb.'9i : : -«ia»-i ; "- '.' *' -'..^^



PUBLI
ttwon t Tablet in QoWdeahttm Church^ 

and ; In m»mory of the LadYsrfl Norfolk Engl 
Sophia Macdonald,

ady 
who died September 2Jth

A' ' -"

.,$ere where the fie was formed the vow was 
past, 

ed to happiness too bright to last;
these walls, whence, but as yesterday, 

fet'forth lovely in a brid'e's array; 
1-more lovely far, the village throng 
pfrerfooUteps as she passed »lohg  . 

ay, * widowed husband drops a tear 
Of parting anguish o'er her early bier; 
And. kneels to ask a blessing from above ( 
iito hia* young charge, her legacy, of love!

sthoatbo, stranger, 7>arent,daughter, wife; 
Phate'er thy duties in the.cast of life  

A moment mtuse; and in her name recall 
 4-he fairest, belt example of them all. 
.Vainly might piis cold stone attempt to trace 
>*l!hat look, all gentleness, that form all grace; 
'That heart with every kind affection warm- 
Truth iUdelight/simplicity its charm  
Of these the image lives but with a few 

.-.that knew and loved her; and all toyed that

That handsome new Est»bUshment, lately 
occu>iedby James M. Lambdm in Easton, con- 
sitting of a neat and most commodious Dwel 

ling" House, ample back buildings, 
with » Cbuntlng>-Hoom and Store in 
front, all new and in fine order, in 
\tfu most tlixible port ofOie tovm 

for business, Will be sold at Public Vendue on 
Tuesday the 29th day of April next, at the

to the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will be given to the. Purchsser  the purchase 
money to be paid rn (bree equal instalments, 
at nine* eighteen, and twenty-four months 
from.tbe dsy of sale, and Bonds with good & 
approved security must be given by the pur- 
chsaer for the respective instalments bearing 
interest from that d»y. Immediate possession 
will be given upon the execution of the Bonds 
and a fall and ample title will be conveyed 
upon the final payment of the purchase mo 
ney upon the above terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing are Invited 
to inspect the premises.

HQB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
GEORGE W. NABB, V , JOHN M. G. EMOKY.-'•-"£*.?-•:-: '.*;'* 

Easton. Feb. 23, 1828^-ts '

PALE.
THi9 full blooded Horse Will be 
Ipt to marea the present Spring, 
at five dollars the single leap, £8 
,the Spring'8 chance, iiifeen 

to ensure a foal, and twenty-live cents 
to the groom in each case. '

SHANNON DALE is a besutiful dark sor- 
rel, fiTteen hands and three inches high, of 
fine action and great vigor; was got by the 
full blopded Imported Horse Eagle, and bred

, ,
Patieni in igony contTOt to die; ^  '   ,' >, 
fulfilling woman's highest destiny.'-" -'^ 
Oire s*e not back to Heaven a spirit meet 
fat purer realms to find a worthier seat? 
IPnW farewell what she in*— of what she is, 

  Welcome the hope of one who called her bis!

... -v v FtOM THE LJJM6S1 M 1C. XDiS.

"f '"-y' THE TVVO MAlDEPfS. 
Orie came  with light and laughing air, ,

And cheek like opening blossom, . , 
Bright gems wen twine'd amid her hair,

JJnd glittered on bar bosom, 
  And pearls and costly bracelets deck

rms and lorely neck.. > 

Like summer's sky, with stars bedighL, ;   .v ., 
.^The jewelled robe around her, .-'. *£ 

And daz sling as the-noontide light '  ' ";-. f,"" 
.T/hifrSdientzooe that bound hex; V ^ 
An4 pride1 and joy were in herey**   .*"•"'

"l/ind mortals bowed sis she pissed by.' > * f i. • " .
Another came o'er her mild face > 

' A pensive shade was stealing,
Yet there.no grief of earth we trace, 

 '., . But that deep holy feeling,
Which in^tia the heart should ever stray
From the pure fount of Truth away." .-»:-. -.
Around her brow, as snow-drop fair, *,' }/-

Tb» glossy treises cluster. . / .,; Wl
' Nor pearl, nor ornament was there,. ' '*; ' 

Save the meek spirit's lustre  :,: 'r :[
And faith' and hope beamed from her eye,  * 

; And angels bowed as she passed by.

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

Peek's Point, laving on Treadhaveh Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land—It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannela offence will enclose the said 
farm to itself.—The shores abound in tlie 
finest -Shell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
perty, which is in ahitrh state of improvement 
already—there is on -this farm two hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the siiid farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it—Fish, Oys- 
ers, and Fowl in their season, are plenty, 

.& perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such t situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day—for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Talbqt co. Nov. 3.

him sold tb'Mr. Cato Moore of.Charles Town 
n said State, and by him to Mr. Thomas A, 
Hammond of the same Town. His barn a ful. 
blooded .M«re» was got by the Imported Horse 
Bedford, and raised by .Mr. J. G. Fountleroy, 
of King and Quern's county, Virginia.

A number of highly respectable persons of 
Gloucester Court-Uous«, have certified that 
Shannon,/Me is a sure fosl getter; And baa 
produced as likely Colts as any horse that has 
stoorj in that county for 12 or 15 years; which 
Certificates are in the possession of the subscri 
ber.

SHANNON DALE will stand at Easton on 
Tuesday's and Wednesday's at Centreville 
on Friday's and Saturday's, and at the Subscri 
ber's stable on, .Monday-a in each week during 
the season. JJo -Mare will be ensured, unless 
by specialjagreement. .

Toe,MlBMriU commence the Sthof.ipril 
the 25th June. 
JAME3 BARTLETT, Jr. 

^ April 5 tf _____

IS five years old this springs a 
£00$ boy; blbclc leps, mane tif 
tail: sixteen Hands one

Easton and Baltimore Packet.*'••- " •-•' - ---'

Jane

W

; BOOTS w3A» SHOES.
fflHR SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
.'£. from Baltimore with a handsome and 
'good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
moat respectfully invites bis friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his  isortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience- k a determination 'to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction,  ,

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
'would do well to call as be will turn his at ten. 
tioo more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself ihst be can furnish 
ttyem with si bandsume and as good boots as 
on be had here or else where1.-,, i/v «w* ' '.'  

.The Public's Ob-tServ't ; V* , 'v-,-' 
JOHR WBH3HT.

RICHARD A'fivV^VfiF—MASTER,
 ILL leave Easton on Sunday the 24th 

February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 
returning leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
dsy* during the season. The subscriber has 
taken the Uranary belonging to Mrs. Vickers, 
which is in complete order for trie-reception of 
grain or cny other freight tbe public may 
 please to commit to his charge.

AH'orders left with the subscriber or with 
Cspt. T. Parrott, Baston Point, or at Moore & 
tfellie's Drug Store, in Easton, will be puno 
tually attended to.

The subscriber hopes,from his knowledgeof, 
& strict attention to the business, to share apart 
of the public patronage every accommoda 
tion necessary for tbe comfort and conveni 
ence of passengers will be attended to by the 
public's obedient servant,

RICHARD KENNY.
Easton. Feb. 16, ____•

HIDES WWTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hide*. Persons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. 8. Hay ward, or the sab-

8PLKJVDID
LOGAN,

WILL be let to mares this sea 
son at the moderate price of Six 
Dollars tne spring's chance, 

___Four Dollars the single lesp, 
and Twelve Dollars to ensure a mare with foal, 
Twenty-five cents to the Groom in each case  
No mare will be considered as ensured but by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LOGAN ibfull sixteen hands high, a beauti 
ful dark bay, six years old in May next; and 
for bone, muscular power and action, is equal 
to any 'horse on the Eastern Shore He was 
sired by the Imported Hunter, EMPEROR, out 
of a Medly Mare. Logon will be in Eas ton every 
Tuesday during the season; every other Wed 
nesday atdueenstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Michaels,, at the Trappe every other Satur 
day, at the Subscriber's Stable the remainder of 
the time and will attend the above stands. 
Season to commence the nth inst. and end'on 
the «0th of June ne-t

JAMES BARTLETT, Jr. 
Talbot comity, March 8.

TOCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded honeTVCKABOE;

that took the 1st premium last fall 
at the Easton Cat tie Show, will be 
tbe ensuing season at the follow 

ing prices, to wit: Four Dollars the single leap 
Six Dollar* the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in to*!; Fifty Cents 
in each case to tbe Groom.

Tuckahoe ia a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hands three inches high; sired by Governor 
Wrigbt's celebrated borse Silver Heels, out 
of a full blooded Top-Gallant Mare.

Tuckahoe Will be in Easton on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.'the 17th, 18th and 
19th of March  at the I'rappe the remainder 
of the week  at Denton on .Monday, Tuesdsy 
and Wednesday of the following week, and 
the remainder of tlie week at the subscriber's 
stsble,   Farmers Delight," head of Wye, and 
will attend each of tbe above stands, on the 
above named day* alternately once in two 
weeks  tbe season to commence the 17th 
March, and end on the 20th of June next.

B. ROBERTS.
Frbrusry 23. ' '   ;  

scriber.

aston.WarcJi
%1L HUSSBY.

NOTICE.
|H£ subscriber takcs4hia method to inrorm I Sutc of Maryland, 
tos friends and tlie public generally, that I M**h 1S- 

tot b«s taken the shop lately occupied br Mr. | 
Stephen Aissey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
low s Owelling and Joseph Chain's sbnp, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where h> 
has on hand and will also manufacture'at the 
shortest notice. Gentlemen's and Ladies'

rjlHB MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL 
I Board" of Bxsminers for the Eastern Shore 

will meet on the 3d Monday of next month 
(April.) to grant licences to Qualified Appli 
cants, to practise Medicine and Surgery in the

high; a fine lofty camaged horse, 
with a great proportion of bone and smew.

PEDlGHJEfconhe thorough bred' importe^ 
horse VALENTINE. ' . - ''.

Valentine was-gotten by Magistrate, he by 
Camillus, he by Hamiltonian, he by King For- 
piw, and King Fergus by Okilly's Eolipse. Val- 
ciititie's d^m, Miss Forrester, was 'got by Dia 
mond, he by Highflyer, who was never beaten 
and never paid forfeit, Valentine's grandam, 
by Alexander, by Eclipse, out of Capt. Abso 
lute's dam, by iJweet William, he by Syphon, 
he by Squirt, and Squirt by Bartlett's Childers; 
g. grandam, Thetis, by Chemist, he by Match- 
em, he by Cade, and Cade by the Godolphin 
Arabian g. g. grandam, Curiosity, by Snap, he 
by Snip, and Snip by Flying Childers-^g. g. g- 
grandam, by Reguloua, and he by the' Godol 
phin Arabian g. g. g. g. grandam, Bartletfs 
Childers, &c fcc. ' -' * 1 ' 

  t may be seen, by a, reference to the general 
Stud Book, that the above' sires, grandsires, 
dams and grandams, of thebay horse Valentine, 
ore all of the very best blood in England, with 
out one exception.

There can be no doubt but the above is a cor 
rect Pedigree of Valentine, as will appear by 
the following Certificates of Thomas .Houldb- 
worth, Esq. of Manchester, member of Parlia 
ment, and Samuel R. Brooks, Esq. Deputy Con 
sul, U. S. America, at Manchester, with his seal 
of office affixed there\p.

FARNsriELD, November 29th, 1826. ' 
This is to certify, that the bay colt by Magis 

trate, dam Miss Forester, by Diamond, sold to 
Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Connab, was bred 
by me; and is now three years old.   "

WILLIAM HOULDSWOIITH. 
Miss Forester's dam was got by Alexander, 

out of Capt. Absolute's dam, by Sweet William 
 Thetis by Chemist, &c. Ic. Magistrate was 
got by Camillus, out of Lady Rachel, by Stam 
ford grandam,   young Rachel, by Volunteer, 
'out of Rachel, sister to Maid-of-all-wdrk, by 
Highflyer, tc. &.o. &.c.   "Lady Rachel" is also 
the dam of Settrington, Rhadamanthua, Minos, 
^Eatus, and Fleur de Us, by Bourbon. The four 
colts are own brothers, (fay Camillus.)

J E. SCHOLES.
MANCHESTER, December 18, 1826. 

I hereby certify," that the anuexed statement 
of the Pedigree of the bay colt by Magistrate, 
sold to Mr. William Coates, for Mr: Connah, is 
correct. THOS. HOULDSWORTH.

I hereby certify, that Thos. Hauldsworth, 
Esq. M. P. personally appeared before me this 
18th day'of December, 1826, and Signed thea- 
bove statement, to which full faith and credit 
is due. Given from under my hand and seal of 
office, this 18th day of December, 1826, at Man 
chester. - * .  

SAML. R. BROOKS, Dy. Consul, U, S. A. 
Dwks County.—Tliomaa Connah, being sol 

emnly sworn according to law, doth depose &. 
say, that the bay colt Valentine, sold to Bela, 
Badger, is tlie same colt bought by Wm. Coates 
for the said Thomas Connah, of Thomas Houlds 
worth, Esq. M. P. agreeably to the annexed 
Pedigree. THOS. CONJJAH.

Sworn and subscribed before' me, the 13th 
day of April, 182T.

WM. SWIFT, Justice of the Peace. 
dn extract from the Sporting Canals efJitnt, 182S.- 

Magistrate now stands to mares at Farnsfield, 
Nottinghamshire, at JO guineas each, ond one 
guinea the groom. ' >

Performances of ̂ fapstroJe~March, 1811. At 
two years old, he, won I.SO at Malton, for all 
ages May 28th, same year, he won 1.50 at 
Manchester- July 84th, ISO at Nottingham  
Sept 25th, MOOat Doncatter in 1818, four 
years old, 6th May, be won tbe Grand Stand 
Cup of too guiMaa, B<l»l»d ton Sweepstakes of 
10 guineas each and on the 8th, a Sweepstakes 
of 160 guineas at Chester and on tlie 14th, the 
Stand Gold Cup at Manchester in 1819, fire

Tbfe subscriber will sell on. accotr--- 
ittodating t'e'rutg, her Wo'tfae idfXtfit 

oH Goldiibofoiijgb .street  fo»^ 
..~..- . »PP^V. to'-Measts. jfpseph 6)?. 

ThomaJ Martin. ' .*:- '

Nov. 24.:
P. 9. 1\i »n approved the"

ffouse and Lot will be rented iow for t
remainder ottb*D»ew?<lt ye*r'. 1 apply to"** ' -TOtlN 

March 1, 18%;

HOTEL.
'O " ^mm^f- i*w;»*?'- -" •, ;\: 

Returns fii§ sincere tbahk^ 
old customers and traveller* gener. 
ally who have been so.kind aod lib- 

iral as to attoni him the
bftheir company,' He begs leave'to inform 
(hem that he is about to rernove, lo thfc. 
stand at the eorner'-of "Harrisqn anil  W«{ih.< 
ington Rtreets.in Easton, within a fftw yards of
the Bank, where he will have great 
tion in receiving his old customers^, and |i*s . ,' 
provided   tor their- reception anil entertj.in-; 
ment every possible convenience.. , ;-  -.'.   ;«,-^,

Private- parties cari have the most private  ? ^ 
spsrtments and. the best entertainm'ent with.;'' 
complaisant'seryants, and all the luxuries-of 
jhe season upon the shortest possible notice. - >  ' 
MV. S. Lowe calculates on and-invites the Cus^ • J?- 
torn of all old friends and strangersi C-'f: : . : i,\"'

Mr, Lowe's Hacks will attend the Weajna* 
host with-the greatest punctuality. '*'

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEJ4
The Subscriber'bftRS leave respect* 

fully to. inform Travellers and the £ 
Public generally, thajt he has renlf'd"tj 
'and now keeps that commodious J 

and well known aland called ,  <   -.

THE EASTO ft "H$$&&
For many yean kept by Mr. Solomon Low.e,' 

where, he will at all tiroes be prepared to'sc- 
commodate Travellers and tbe Public gener 
ally in tlie first rate sty re;'and comfott afi'd 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu-v'i 
si ness and tils anxious desire to please, wf;J 
merit aqd obtaitt a share of tbe publjc.pii-' 
ronage. .  '.' - .'  >-rv  -..,' •' -. _ *

He will be able to accommodate Boarders, 1 
by the day, week, month <jr year. ' "''',''.'

Q^Gentlemen and Ladies can be sccomm'o- 
dated with Horse* or Carriages at ̂ moment's   
notice, : ---- , . ' '  '.'  . ' ;

% The public's Obeaieni'servVt. '.
^ . -THOMAS .-PEACOCK*.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828i tf .;  . ' 

Of aU descriptions. - The public .'«ey rest av 
suwd that nothing shall \a wanting on his 
p"art to give general satiaisction to all who 
any favor him with their cu»tom, and that  !) 
work will be made according to promise.

PBTBR fAHO.
, N, flv He invites tb« Ladies who want nice 
fiNKy work t» give him a call, as.his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of- the business. - P T. 

Feb. 9. .

For Rent

MARYLAND:
Talbot County, Orptiani Cowl

27th day oC March, A. D. 18J8,

gatrix of Clement Morris, late of Tllbot wu'n^ 
ty, 4eerM»«tH-lt is ordered that she give the 
notice require.! by law for creditors to exhibit 
Ujeir cjiuma ngiiiiKt the said deceased'» estate 
and thar.sUe cause tbe same io be published 
one* in/wclv week for the apaoe ot Ihree s^c. 
oessj»#-weeks, m both of tbe newspaper^ 
printed Tn the fown ot EMtoo.'and alto m one 
«'"W newsouper* printed in the Stste ot Del.

iy that the foregoing is truly cc~ 
pkd from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto »e t ray 
hand and tbe tea) of my office af. 
H»ed, this 2/th 4ay .o( March, in

'f thttjyeaf olVour Lord, ̂ eighteen
ud twenty-eight

Test, JA8. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

fon T&B
Tb> Esiablisbmeot io the 
of HiDsburougb formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers, /). Ic T. Casson. & 
Isstly by Cspt.1 ho«: AuJd,containing 

aeonimo(iiousdwelling&. Store house aconvepi- 
tnt kitchen, and brick smoke house, carnage 
house, stable and granary With a sixaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of the best stands for a Store, on the 
Eastern Shore there being hut one io the 
place if wouU make an excellent stand for a 
Public Wquse, a* there hit been none in the 
place for the last few months to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by applying to i

' HENRY NICOL8. 
Kjllsborottgn, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15 ,

THE
Tom Jefferson,

Will be let to m«ri>i this <ea»
son, (commencing 45th March. &. 
ending 25th June,) on Mondays 
.and Tuesday* at £aston; Wednes- 

and" Thursdays af every alternate wnek. 
ar Itenton and Wye Mill.and Saturday* at the 
TVapne. T«rma &4 the single leap, 86 the 
jsprmg'x chnnce, and 8 12 to insure , a mure In 
foal; 25 cents m each case to the groom, pay 
able on or before the 18th October next. 

SLC.

The .Subscriber infornsa his friends and 
public generally, that he hns taken the well 

knftwn Brick Home ID Depton,,' 
' occupied the kst yea,r by Mr. Sa^mii-* __  
tl Lucas, where.hit 'customers will. ,"" 

accommodated- with the best of * -'i' 
every thing In season, aribrded by-tl)e mar 
kets of the place, and his-own habits o>' per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can' 
ssMire the public of tbe best accommodations ' 
in his house.   The subscriber has most-creel- ; 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he.'- 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor* r ' 
that can be had in Baltimore, &. his table. wil 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at tbe tliortv. 
est notice travellers and the'public general* <

.V,

years old, at the New-Market Craven Meeting,
April ISth, he beat Mr. Watson's Fitz Orville, j ly are invited to give him a Call. The"subscri«'  v 
TMM, 300 guineas on the 14th, he won the her is provided with rooms to. accommodate ;  
Third Class of the Oatland's Stakes, 60 guineas he court and bar during the- session df-ou* 
each, 8 subscribers, even betting on Magistrate I ~ ' .___,__ -. _.. ._._
five to one against any other on the 17th, he 
received 260 guineas forfeit from Mr. Bbwerie's 
Manfred, by election.  Note. By the laws of 
racing, Horses take tbeir ages from May day.

List of Ifinners by jtforbfrafe.  3 year old 
black coltv dam by .Smolienslco, Sir Edward 
Dodsworth's, 1.130 at Calterick.at 1.40 atStock- 
too

Court's* 
freb.18 tf

ABRAHAM (iHlPFITH.

> NOTICE.
IS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
County, as a runaway, by Jacob Deems,- 

esq. a negro man who calls himself HERCV- 
4 year old, Bestword, Mr. Charlton's i.50'LES, «nd«ays he belongs', to

JVotice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now In the 

occupation pf Bsmeville and Stanton 1* for 
rent for the year 1838. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very

Tom Jefferson was foaled- on tbe 3d' Sep 
tember, 1832. is upwards-of 16 -hands high, a 
beautiful bay with black iega, "high formed,1' 
in "fine twig, 1 'end can be "hauled out" with 
out suffering ntticfc in companion with any 
horse in point of form, figure and action. • He 
was sired by the celebrated CleaveUnd bay 
Exile, who sold for £1500) bis grand sire, one 
of tbe moat splendid coach horses in England; 
hi* great grand sire, the famous Yorkshire 
horse MoUineaus, that sold for 85240. His 
dam was got by Eagle which aold for £7000 
(Eagle,may be traced to tbe celebrated Eng 
lish Eclipse,) grand dam by- Montezuma, .g. 
g. dam by Kebucbadnezur, g. g. g. dam by 

j Obeeurity, g. g. g, g. dam by Badger TOM 
I when be had just, turned two years old was 
reeomqwnded to the attention of breeders of 
fine bones by tbe Agricultural Society of Ma 
ryland; and before-be was three, received s> 
premium aa a Station adapted to get horses 
for tthiquiek draft. See 7. American Farmer

t
at Beverley 2 year old Brown Filly, out «f of Montgomery courtly. Said negro is »bout>i* ' 
Manuallo, Mr. Watt's 1.250 at York Spring twenty seven years of age about five feet'-;,../ 
meeting -3 year old Butterfly, Lord Jersey's , three inches high  his clothing wh'en cortfmit-.J  :' 
(.800 at Newmarket Craven meeting, (.400 at ted was a drab coat and pantalnorii, muc'h 
Newmarket first spring meeting, 50 sovereign;, ' worn, coawe shoes and old hat. The qwne,r 
1.300, and (.40 at Ascot Heath, alid MO at ips- of the above described negro Is requested: W* ;\r 
wieh  3 year old, Edith, Mr. Davie's 1.60 at come forward, prove property, p»y ch»r 
Cheltenham, Mr. Berkeley's, t.t>0, and 1.45 *t' and take him away, otherwise he 
Egham  3 year old, Fairy, Mr. Jopp's 1.60 at '" ''

good stand for famine**, 

Sepf.2*.

For term* apply to 
WML POTTEB.

Carlile 3 year old, Gift, Mr. Scott's, 1.60 at 
Cattorick 3 year old, the Constable, Lord 
Queonstmry's MOO.atYdrk Spring meeting, 
f.25 at Doncaster 4 year old, His -Grace, Mr. 
Houldsworth, the Dpncater Goldleaf, MOO > 
and several other prize* not named.

The above horse will stand the ensuing 
season at Easton and ttentrevUfo. Particulars 
hereafter. .  ; ,.    '   ,

March 16i^>.' si-\ii\

to law.  - -, , t

;j. . ' IMXQN mjtSflUBY, Warden,^'*> . .,V' .*••• "• ut ;Dalttaore Countji'

r ALBNTINE will stand In Barton on 
Mondays, Tuesday It, Wednesdays^-at

TUB HOU8E aud LOT,
on .A«rw» 8tr»*tt BOW fttcupied
toff Mra. Patrott.

IK COMFM4.KOH.WWH
NOTIC^ is HKBBBV GIVEN;

> That the subscriber vf Talbot '.county hath

To ttent

Bounty, deceased, A!l peraona .._ 
'>ag|itntt tbf said deceftsed's estate 
''r»quented to file the same with tlu-, 

.^r -, vouchers .tbereo^ in \Ue office of the 
egUltr of Wills for Tslhof.county, on or be 

fore the.first day of November nett; tliey 
otherwise by taw he ejccltided from i 

^vd estate. Given under'my
ot March', A. U. eighteen huiidreH 
ity-eicht. ' >. , - ,   

MARY MORIUS, A.lm'n. 
uf Clement Moiri*! dec«iM4l.

If...

Yf^H, 
Framefvm 

House with the Garden and Improve-
longing .to the: seme, ntu*'« 

. 0n ^ticei, lately oowpiwl 
by Mr. Joh'a Amor.,'- *or tin** apply to Jb- 
sepb Martin. Kajjuire, Agent; fo? Mta A.O. O. 
Maruo the o»/a«r, of to tbft

r««te«( Sea4.9f.

"Toe brmed ol Cleveland bays was (he na 
tive sort of improved English horse, before 
the introduction of the Arabian* and Qurbs. 
Yorkshire baa always been celebrated for its 
bora**, and Cleaveland i* the Northern dis 
trict of t bit country: by crossing their mares 
with race horses, the Yorkshire breeders have 
supplied, for many years, London with high 
priced coach hones, and the sportsmen with 
hunters, to carry high weight*. The cross 
with the blooded bon* (a admirable, as n 
Combines strength and power with fleetness; 
>ut by crossing too 'much with the blooded. 
re have lost so much in siaVand strength, that 
t is difficult to get a horse to «arry Height, 
hat baa »"fHcie«t activity. Their colour rjsn» 

g^a through to* various shades of bay. -I have 
never bred thesnof any other colour. Bet 3 
A. Furrner, 339, tlaplin, 323—425.

In the SportwMn^s Magawne tor IKST, wUI 
be found the («4tdirln| remark from rfaeffrsr

Aid
T0 fcet,

i *m** ovtuw Gi»**. 
Two cowlortsMs/HotiMsi* Rl^e* R«w.

•«tf iii«,«fbr farther
(be

or-

Mr. Thos. Hentfey'sfarm, neatjVye MIH, on 
Thursdays and Fridays, and in Gentreville.oa 
Saturdaya. , -

TERMS 15 dollars the -Springs- Cbsjice, 
payable on or befor* the lit dsy of October1 
ne^t, awd. 30 dollars to insure a mare being in 
foal, payable as soon as the fact be'ascertained. 
 Glares from a distance can be accomodated 
for fend fe pasturage on moderate terms, in 
the neighborhood of jSaaton, and at .the farm 
of .Wr.tt«maJey. ' .' .   

TH09: F.MORY.•9WV, N,' HAMBLETON,
TH03-, HRM8LEY.
6weeka, . -

jwxfcjt: ,.-.•...:•,
. committed to tbe Jail of Baltimore 

county by P. Gourdpn, Esq. -as a, ru»a- 
way, a Negro Boy; who calls himsejf W1LLI- , 
AM THOMAS alias LEW JOHNSON,.»bou»> 
19 years of age, 5 leet 9 inches'-high;, tow.;"* 
built, say* he belongs to Benjamin Cant, w. 
Prince Georges's county; his clothing a drab-
jacket and tiowserv, o/stouf country* 
coarse shoes and old hat. The owner' is re?.*" 
Rested to prove property, pay.charges and 
take nim away, otherwise ne-wilj be <" ' 
.ed.according to Uw

March 22 

SPOVTEO^fftfSSB

Uiomead.
. ill ttytd the ensuing «e*.' 

son (comm«n»ing the 17th irnt. 
and ending the 30th of June nest) 

- Kaatonever$ Ttussday.at Wyi 
rsday »rtd at the TrapB* «v«ry 

Saturday, and the. remaioder of the time .at, the Subscriber1* stable near CUitoo, at %J the
faring* chance, »3 tb^ tingle leap, a>d, S5?to
en«urc   foal, no eAturance will be made 
by a special «ontr*ct with the «jib»crlberhi(»i 
»clf; and in eaoh ca»t, twenty ftve c«nU to the 
Groom. ' " '   '

writer and sponamaJCM England i "1 conald-
vr DuthanisJtogetlwr a very sporting county,
tbe farmers ride good'Borses, the greater part
ofwbjch they breed themselves, bug\nning
the 4ross with the Cleaveland bay." In finr
ihf ermsesfromihe ^leayeUnd bay strain arc
bb»UMB»n aW other for every purpose (ex-
oept«o« turf) which a horaeoM be applied . . , . ..
totsnd without the primary, cross from this J county, State of Virginia—His <M»,
strain, the blooded horsft would or.ly be spec-1 pertandy. out of a three quarter ore? j
dyVfithout. being *to«. The American g^| N«pRei;tarHly_w«* rtred'by 4he tbowur

, ^
U1OMBAD ii four yeati ol'd the Wth of 

April next and was .ilred by Biomeadk who 
WM aired by YOUD^ Spotted Wometd the 
property of LiuleburV If. Jojiei of Botetourt

Tbe subscriber eatneslly r«qie»l8 all 
to him o> book account, of 

more tb»n a year's »Ur)4iiog, 16 call *nd li 
quidate tbemi or close them in IOTOC man 
ner MtiBfiCtoryyotherwise they will be put 
into prop«f officers hand* for collection,

hich a lpe«dy aftttlement inig
-»ho f eturoa 
for, pant favours. 
tibus nee of ih«*. •' 

Thf p»Wiif«
^ SCfLOMON 

EutoDi Qct. 87

clipte has sonje of the CJeavelsnd blooi) in
I* the Sampson line of dp- 

rent Any breeder drflroot ot Information 
upon thw sobjre* will ftafl that each «nd«very, 
<>f the foregoing statements is fully suttaioeo 
>y reference to JTnhn Lawrence on tbtbloodid 

iri*M>* 8Mtt8man'a ^»ig**ice. - .* " 
" ^ PMJfclP WALL18, INoh *5

hor«e First Couhac;!, wpo belonged to Mr. 
i)on<( of /ttiladaifUila. 1 deem it Mnnece«s»ry 
0 make-any rnmar*» on theybape pr form' of 

»l h« possetsei every mark of
Be«uty, $ir*«gth »nd Activiiy too eminentl

l' * '

.. ."Por-iSae.
To be sold at private sal»6jr virtue; 

«n order -of «he Orphan's .Court of ̂ al| 
county, «n a credit of sir months, aeversj :'
pegro mf a, "omen, boys ttKl g«l« of varp 
i(tt| Uf I—AppHcitipn to he ntde to -: ' 
^ SAM%. .ftOBERTS; aJm'r. 

of John W. Blake dac'fl. 3s,:
'=•*=

*&&•

{•• 'U!t:i. •XstbW-j

^mmmsmmsm^m.

J.even. 

* lames

Kacliel
.Vr. .Mi
Kobcrt
(sano -1
Thoma
.lames
iUUld.

.lonath

Rcubc 
Kicharl

Tbomi'i 
Gr»co I 
Mrs. SJ

Hciiryl 
Jt/insM 
John H

.loscpll
Aileliif

Tims.

Honril
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RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of ail.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM, WAS coa>mitted to the Jail of
At TWO nm.I.ARS .«  PIP-TV TENTS PP.P J. C0linty. Md - °" the 24th instant, by John

Piper. Jr. Esq. as   runaway Negro, a BRICIIIT 
.MULATTO .WAR, about twenty-three or twenty 
four years of age, stout built, about five fret 
ten or eleven inches high calls himself CA 
LEB JI/AUTIN; apparently an idiot. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charge* and take him away, otherwise he will

At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for 
everyjubsequent insertion.__________

JVofa'ce.

ecb.;-.' 'VJ*»A':."
tedt£.,

^"W'  $

L
w . 'Vt< . ».  ':.'   ' &

n**.:# \iac. '"
her- v ft'.' /i1
-an'd>^ ' .4.
bu^'is' 1 .1    »
uf>-

THE SUBSCRIBER having taken out Let 
ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 

uel Groome, deceased; ill persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested to make payment without de 
lay to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore 
cannot give indulgence   and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
same for payment.
THE SUBSCRIBER ALSO WISHES TO DISPOSE OF THE

STOCK OF GOODS
LEFT ON HAXD BT THE DRCEASRD. 

ALSO TO RENT,

The Store Room and Cellar
Which contains the goodi; to which will be

added, if desired, 
The Elegant Dwelling establith 

f mtnt, attached to the above. For all 
lJJ!{H|which very favourable terms will be

The very extensive and profitable business 
which it is well known the deceased has done 
in this establishment forthelast 12 or IS years, 
recommends it to the notice of industrious and 
enterprising capitalists as the best opportunity 
of making a fortune that has been presented 
to them for many years past, or that may per 
haps occur for many years to come.

WM. H. GHOOME. ExV 
of Samuel Groome, dec'd,

March 29. tf

NOTICE.
HE subscriber takes this method to inform 
his friends and the public generally, that 

be has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen tfussey, and next door to Mr. Far- 
low's dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
I)H» on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

Of all descriptions. Tne public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
pan to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise.

PETER TAUR.
N. R. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more p:u-ticuUrly be turned to that 
branch of the business. F. T.

Feb 9.

be discharged agreeably to law
11ICHAKD HBALLj Sheriff

of Alleguriy county, Md. 
April 5, 7w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri ficias, issued out 

of the Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore 
of Md. and to me directed against William 
Fcrguson, at the suit of George W. Nabb, will 
be sold at public sale on Tuesday the 2id day 
of April next, at the Court House door in the 
town of Easton, between the hours of 1 and 5 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following pro 
perty, to wit: all the estate, right, title, inter 
est and claim of him the said William Fencu- 
son, of, in and to the several tracts and parts of 
tracts of land as follows, viz: Garland's pur 
chase, containing the quantity of 287 acres of 
land, more or less. Buck's Itango and War- 
ner's Discovery, containing 105 acres, more or 
less Strawberry Hill and Strawberry Hill Ad 
dition, containing 50 1-8 acres more or less  
also Kirby's Venture, containing lij acres of 
land more or less.

Also by virtue of two writs of fieri facias, is 
sued outofTalbol county court and to me di 
rected against the said vVilliam Ferguson, viz: 
at the suit of Isaac Atkinson and the President, 
Directors and Company of the Farmer's Bank 
of Maryland, will be sold on the day aforesaid, 
and between the like hours of I and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit \H and 
singular, all that farm ami plantation of him tho 
said Wm. Fcrguson, situate, lying and being in 
Talbot county, near the Chapel, on whicli one 
William II. Nabb now resides as the Tenant of 
said Wm. Ferguson also, all und singular all 
that other farm or plantation of him the said 
Wm. Fcrguson, situate, lying and being in Tal- 
b<it county, near the Chapel, on which one Hen 
ry Sherwood now resides or did reside as the 
Tenant of said >Vin. Fergnson, which said farms 
are composed of the several tracts or parts of 
tracts of land: that is to say, part of Buck's 
Kange, Warner's Discovery, Kirby'a Venture, 
part of Morgan's Addition, part of Wolf Pit 
Kidge, part of Turner's Chance, Strawberry 
Hill and Strawberry Hill Addition, and contain 
ing in the whole by estimation, the quantity of 
six hundred acres of land, more or less taken 
and will he sold to pay and satisfy the afore 
said fi. fas. and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon, subject to prior liens. 
Attendance given by

W. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
March 2D ta

By virtue of three writs of fiefji facias, issued 
out of Talbot county court and to me directed 
against James Chambers, at the suits of the 
following persons, to wit: Edward N. Ham- 
bleton, use of Jacob LoockermM, use of Levin 
Millis, sen. W illiam Fcrguson, and Eusebius 
Leonard (Levin Millis, sen. and William Fer- 
guson's parts for the use of William Jenkins) 
the State of Maryland for the use of Joshua 
Dlxon and Bebecca his wife, formerly Hcbecca 
Gregory, and Georgi W. Nabb, will be sold on 
Wednesday the 23d day of April next, at the 
dwelling plantation of said James Chambers, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, \ M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the following property, to wit: 
All the estate, right, title, interest and claim of 
him the said James Chambers, of, in and to the 
following tracts or parts of tracts of land, that 
is to say, part of Orem's Delight tod Turner's ' 
Resurvey, containing the quantity of 10'.! aeres | 
of land, more or less, part of Beaver Pam Neck i 
and part of Forest and Dike, containing 113 , 
acres of land more or lesc, part of Chambers' i 
Adventure, and part of The Adventure, contain- I 
ing 21} acres of land, part of Locust Grove, ' 
containing 36 J acres, part of Dunmore Heath, ; 
in King's Creek, containing -li acres, more or 
less   also all the life estate of ?aid James ; 
Chambers and Alice his wife, of, in and to one ! 
third part of a tract of land, called Poplar . 
Level and part of Summerly, containing 75 
acres of land, more or less also the following 
negroes, to wit:   one negro man called Tom, 1 
do. called Jim, I do. Grcenbury, I woman call 
ed Patience, 1 do. called Anni-so, 1 girl called 
Charlotte, 1 do. called Mary, 1 do. called Ma 
ria, I boy called George, 1 called Theodore; 
all the above negroes are for a term of years; 
also ten beds, bedsteads and furniture, 1 eight 
day clock, 2 side boards, 4 tables 13 Windsor 
chairs, 2 cupboards and contents, all the bal 
ance of the household and kitchen furniture   
also 14 head of cattle, 10 head of horses, 40 
head of hogs, 24 head of sheep, 1 gig and liar- 
ness, all the crop of wheat seeded on the lands, 
a quantity of corn housed, and eight stacks of 
hay   taken and will be, sold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid fi. fas. and the interest and costs
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by WM. TOWNSEND, Shlf. 

Mareh 29 ts

FROM THE LONDON

Peculiarity of the Cockney Pronunciation. 
Sir Much has been s»id of late about 

the 'fast improvements'' made, and making 
and nf the'march of intellect,' which they 
«<sy is steadily going on.  Amidst all these
 mprovemeots and marches, I wish to God 
'h* people of thin metropolis would bestow 
a little trouble in procuring teachers to in-
 truct (hem, their wive* and children, in 
the pronunciation of the Knglish language. 
It IB intolerable to h°ar (go where you will) 
'>u«e, orse, oroe, im and er, &c instead of
 iouse. horse, home, him, and her, &c. 
ind hale, hice, hiron. hair, he. For ale, ice, 
iion, ai , &c. 8tc. Surely it is just as ea 
sy to sound the H where it ought to be, 
«i where it ought not, and vice versa. In 
the same way thry add the letter R where 
it should not HP, a"nd take it off where it 
really i«, viz fellow, tallow, idea, law, &c 
8cc. they Bound ffllor, tailor, hidear, lawr; 
while father, mother, sister, &e. they pro- 
nnuno fatliee, inothee, »is»ee, &c. They 
inva-iablv wound wine, gowo, &c. wind 
giu d, Sec. As to the r T for w and w 
for v, it is so disgracefully annoying, that 
one is astonished at their persevering in 
it;, aware, at (hey must be, that they are 
laughed «t, on this score, by the whole 
kingdom

"Weal, Vine, and Winpgar, 
Wery gnnd \Yictual«, I wow,"

an-nowns, the oysters to be sure!' -What 
do you mean!' 'What do I mane? why, I 
mane, that as I was a resting myself down 
forenent (he Pickled Herring, and having 
a drop to comfort roe, a jontleman axed me 
what I'd got in the sack! 'Oysters,'says 
I. Let's look at them, says be, and he 
open* the bag. «och! thunder and pra- 
tees,' says he. 'wbosowld you these?' 'It 
was Micb Carney,' says I. 'aboard the 
P.iwl Dnodie smack? «Mlck Carney the 
thief o' the world!' says he; 'what a black- 
guard he must be to give them to yon with 
out gutting,' «And ar'nt they gutted?' say* 
I   Devil o. one o' them,' says he. «Mu*bt, 
then/ says I, 'what will I do!' «Do,' says 
he, 'I'd sooner do it lor you myself than 
have you abused.' And so he takes 'em 
in doors, and gull 'em nale and clane, as 
you'll see;' opening, at the same time, bis, 
bag of oyster shells, which were as empty 
as the head that bore them to the house. 
If we had not this from ao Irish paper, tie 
should venture to doubt its authenticity. 

[London paper.

GKHAHtJ T. HOPfCIJVe> 4 MOOUE,

HAVK n,,w on hand.vt their wui gland, No. 
1, LIGHT STREET WHARF, a supply ot

GROCERIES,

SHKRIFF'S SJLE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued on 

ol I aibot county court, and to me directed a- 
gainst M illiam ' ox, late of I albot county de- 

I_t<J ceased, at the suit of John L. Kerr, and Ed-
. , _ , ..' . .. .  ward N Hambleton, will be sold at puHic sale 

Su.ted to CountryDealew._ whichJhey will on , ucsday tlie 22d day of April m,'xt) at ,he
Court llou«e door in the town of Kiiston,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of ' albot county court and to me directed a- 
gainst Enoch Morgan and Henry Morgan, at the 
suit of Robert Dclahay, Henry Dclaluy and 
Edward B. Stcvcns, will be sold r.t the Court 
House Door ii, the town of Easton, on : ucsd.iy

The following good slorj is from the 
Buffalo G^zete.

Original Antedate  Not long since 
a son of Erin ridiog in the stage, with 
some cheerful companions, maintained the 
discount until a sudden duskiness in bil

. , , , . . throat much oppressed him; at length bow. 
I rememb-r laughing at (when nme years efeff ,  jnn.potl   ,. io ' B *d p.,,,
of aue) at school I heir anythink  ««« I »,,tge brightened. 1 stop was effected-
nothmk, rale instead el real, are not quite
ao bad, though in truth bat) enough. K»ad
ought not hy well educated persons, to be
pntnouncfd rowd; or post, wo««t; and an
Kngluhman onghi to sound tlie word whig
differently Iro.n wig. Hardly a man you 

j meet with, can pronounce the w«nl whole; 
; so.ne nay wolt>, others hole, and others a-

gain hull (L>rd Grenville pronounces it
in th« Utter way). Observe, Mr Kil.tor, 
I am nnt alluding to the 'Patois' of water- 
meu, hackney coachmen, or link boys, in 
tlif-e remarks. The abomination* 1 com-

brightened. A. stop 
the pa«senger« all got out, aod were seated 
in tbe room. "A bottle of brandy," cried 
Pat, with distressed countenance; no an 
swer was returned, hut a huge placard was 
placed before his wonder-opened eyes, on 
which »as painted the arms of the slate, 
and the following words to wit;

thc-.'Jd day of April next, between the hours of plain of orcur in neatly every dining. rtiom

3 about'- 
ve feet

i, much; 
: oVne,f 
sted: to

fa..

 Itimore 
i a, ry»a« 
WILU-

J, »boui
.

Gant, of 
ig * drab 
p, Cloth; >ier'is_'se--" 
,rge» and 
dUcnmrg-

l on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

Thty have also jutt received, 
^l^fvHUSHKLS o' first quality ORCHARD
*U^c,HASS SEKD. 

10th mo. 20 w

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-Otfice at Easton, Md. 

April 1, 1828.
A. 

Margaret Able.
B.

Margaret Benny O. Brien 
Elizabeth Bullen Miss Mary Baker 
Scarborough Bracco Mrs. Ann Blake 
George R. Benson John Bell 2 
John Bennett Enoch Bayley 
Rachel Brutf Richard Baker 
Elizabeth Bracco

C.
Alexander Cooper 2 MissH.M.Clayland 
Mrs. Hannah Collins Mrs. Suth Tromcan

* John Cornish 2 Miss Elizabeth Cald trail
D. 

Mrs. Mary Dickinson
P. 

Wm. Ferguson 3 Thos. H. Ford
* Mrs. Charlotte Forkncr

G.
AnnaniasGossago Jacob Gibson 
Capt. Edw. G ninth

H
John Hardcastle Jos. Hanson 
Jonathan Hall Miss .Mary Holtc

J.
Robert Jones

-• '> •
icata all
count, ot

J.even Jones 

.lames Kersey

Isaac Lcwo 
Win. Lowc

Kachel Jlfartinn

K.

L.
.W.ss Sarali I.ovedav 

  Nichoia Luytou

vbe man-
all be put 
ollection, 
i prevent 
edjgmept* 
irit a can

't, 
OWE.

Kobcrt 
(sa:tc Jfun 
Thomas Hopkitu 
James Jtfesick 
Matilda Ann Neighbours 

O. 
.lonathan OzmiMit

11. B. O. vVitrhell 
Edwd. jHatthews 
(^apt. \Vtn. .lAiore 
John S. .V'rtin 
Wm. ^/urpliy 

Miller

be 
tween the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P.  ». the 
following property to wit: all the estate, right, 
title, interest and claim of him the said Cox, of, 
in and to the several tracts of land as follows, 
to wit: Hawk's Hill and Hawk's Addition, be 
ing the lands purchased by James O, Wheeler 
of John L. Kerr, and sold by Edward N. Ham 
bleton to said Cox, containing the quantity of 
110 acres of land more or less; about 70 arres 
of the above is wood land, and 40 acres arable, 
situate within one mile of Easton, on the main 
road leading from Easton to Dover Bridge and 
lately occupied by Samuel Jackson taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the nbovc fi fas. 
nnd the intercut and costs -fue and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

W. TOvVNSIiND, Sh(T. 
March 29 ts

SHERIFF'S SALK.
TliY VIRTUE of a writ of vtnjitiom e*po- 

has issued out ol T«ibot county cour to 
directed, at the sun of William Koss, use 

of Tliomas I. U'lllitt, glU mttreat from 23rd 
May 1827. UaUnce lor the une of Archibald 
Ko*s, use of the Farmers Bank ol MaryLmd, 
against Nicholas Connelly liarnson and Mary 
his wi'e, will he dold on 7'ucsday the 29ih 
day of Apiil, »t the Court House door, in the 
town of .Easton, between the hour* of 10 .1. 
M. and 5 o clock I'. M. the following proper 
ly to wit: all their equitable right, of, in and 
to H purt ot a tract of laud called Uennetlt 
Vr-s*ies, containing 118J acres ot land more 
or U SB, une horse, one sorrel mare, one shay 
top C'nrriuge and llurnris, one negro ^irl cal 
led Sarah. Seized nnd taken us tnc property 
of the said Nicholas and Mury H.irnson, and 
will be sold to pay anil satisfy tue above ven- 
dilioiu, with tlie intercut and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS: JlWJtIX, late Stiff. 
April 5.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Reuben Perry 
Richard Plummer

Thomas Robinson 
Gmce, Richards

P.
Joel Pago

R.
Nicholas Rohr.rsoa 
Richard Ringold

Mrs. Sarah Uichardson Joseph Robson
S.

Henry Sherwood Spencer & H'cket 
,1/iss Sirah P. Sullivan Mrs. M. ry D. Skinner

virtue «f 
of Talbot 
ia, several

John Stevcns

Joseph Turner 
Adeline Tomlinson

Thos. L. Usher 

Henrietta Vinson

J nines Smith
T.
John W. Thompson

U. 

V.

Wilkca 
Miss Susan Wilson

W.
Benj. Warner 
Alex. Ware. 

A. GRAHAM, P. M. 
Easton, April I.
N. B. PC- so:is railing for letters in the above 

list, will plcaae s»y they are advertised.
A. G< t- M.

i¥ VIRTUE of eight writs of venditioni 
' exponaa issued out of Tulbot county 

court und to me directed against Fayette 
Gibson at the suits of Jas. Tilion F.xecutor of 
James Tilion, William Farlow adnvr of Thos: 
//irriaon of Jas. William W. Moore, J3d'"ard 
Lloyd, .Philemon Thomas &. Wm. H. Groome 
use ot Philemon Thomas, John Welsh, alias 
John J. Welsh, Edward Auld, adm'r. of JOB: 
Parrot t, and Francis U. M'Henry, will be sold 
for Cash at tbe Court House door in the town 
of £n8ton on Tuesday the 2vth day of April, 
between the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 
five o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: A tract of Land called Muringo contain 
ing 55U acres of Land more or less; also, on 
Wednesday the 30th day ot April between the 
hours often A. M. and five o'clock P. M. at 
the House of said Gibson will ne sold for Cash 
the following property to wit: 13 head of 
Homes, 40 head of Cattle and 52 head of Sheep, 
seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above and several writs of venditioni exponas 
debt, interest and costs due and to become 
due. Attendance by

TUOS: UEA'RIX. late Shff 
April 5.

1 and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following property 
to wit: all the estate, right, title, in'.,Ti:it or 
claim of tlie s;iid Enoch and Henry Morgiui, of, 
in and to, that farm or plantation, situate in 
Bamhury, called part of Little Bristol, rout lin 
ing the quantity of 331 acres of lanJ, more or 
less taken and will be sold to pay Mid satisfy 
the aforesaid fi. fas. and the interest ;m«l rostn 
due and to become duo thereon .Attendance 
given by W M. . 0 W NSI..M), Shff. 

March 29 ts____ __ _____

>TTERTFPs~¥Anr
V1K I UK ot a writ ol fieri f»ci*s issued 

out of 1 albot county court to me dircci- 
ru against William Wtightson at the su>t of 
Kachel I.. Kerr, will be sold at the front door 
of the Court House in the town ol Ejalon on 
Tuesday the £9lh day of April inst. bt-tu-een 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and .5 o'clock 
I*. M. tlie following property to wit: all the 
estate, right, title, interest, and claim of biro, 
the said William Wrightson, of, in and to the 
farm or plantation on whicn he at present re 
sides, situate on the head ol Harris*' creek in 
the Hay Side, be the quantity whsl it ma;-, 
also, 3 head of Horses, 13 head of cattle, one 
y kc of oxen, 20 head of Sheep, one ox cart, 
and one gig U»en and will he sold to pay and 
sati-ty the above named fi. fa. and the mlertst 
and costs due, and to become due thereon.   
Attendance by

WILLIAM TO .VNSENI) Soft".   
April 5._____________________ I

S"'IKKIFK'8 SALE, i
t>Y VIKTUKof a writ of fieri fucias issued 
J out of Talbot county court to me direct 

ed ogams' William V. Kerr at the suit of Solo 
mon Lowe use of Surnuel Groome, will be sold 
at the front door of tlie Court House in the 
town ot Haston, on Tuesday the 29th (lny of 
April inst. between the hours ol' ten o'clock 
A. M. »nd five o'clock I*. M. the following pro 
perty to wit: all his reversionary right and 
interest of, in and to the Farm on which one 
Samuel Kason at present resides, situate near 
the Hole-in-tht-Wall be the quantity what it 
may tnken and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above named fi. fa. and-ihe interest and 
costs' due and to become (Hie thereon, subject 
to a prior judgement. Attendance by 
_April 5. ___ W M. TOWNSENUSbff.

SHEUIFF'S~8ALE.
VT1Y VlHTtE of a writ of Venditioni Expo- 
^£j nas issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed against Fiddeman Nolle at the suit 
of Philemon Skinner will be sold for Cash at 
the Court House door in £aston on Tuewlay 
the 29th day of April, between the hours of 
ten o'clock A. M. and live o'clock P. M. the 
following property to wit: the Farm of said 
Knlle, on which he at present resides, situate 
near St. Michaels, be the quantity what it may, 
also, 2 head of horses; seized and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above venditioni expo 
nas, debt interest and costs due thereon and 
to become due. Attendance by 
April 5. THOS: HP.NKIX, late Shn".

f*. |>art» in the parishes of St. Jaraes', St. 
George's »uil Marj If btine. 
'Ob! reform it alto^i'ilier.'   Stiaktipeart. 

Your otitJifOt servant,
VIATOR. 

K'^SM'S Bort'1 «tr?ei, J»'i. 28.
Tiie Iv-Hi Ki.gliah 1 hav^ lieird has be<;n 

fpnken by Aineiiciiis. I ackui-wled^e it 
with *r>aioe. V.

A MKAI. Ift A .V1KAI'.  A traveller 
Mime nine n^o, s'npptd at a tavein in 
Kni'dc Island u' i bo decline of day, when 
Ir-i appetite bi^an to be rather clnmonms, 
a kpd lor a crUl cut, at (lie »itne timeptu- 
denily enqni ing (UP price. 'Twentj fi»e 
cents' replit'il mine iioM. 'Tlint's rather 
ln^i),' rulurueil tin- othei, 'as I merely want 
fa cold bile. *>o matter for that,' replied 
mine host, 'A MKAI. is A HEAL, and 1 never 
charge les-uhno menty five cent*.' *Wcl', 
if that be the case,' replied the traveller, I 
in 11 y as well have a meal cooked.' Accor 
dingly tbe <;iiuiron was placed over the 
coals, and « steak ol respectable dimen- 
tmina was toon bro'led and placed on the 
table, The stranger sat down, and like a 
man that works by the job, soon despatched 
the beefsteak,together with its accompa 
niments, and called for more, observing at 
tbe name lime "A HEAL is A UKAL yon 
know.' An.iiuer steak ot goodly siie was 
forthwith cooked and placed before him.  
This »I HO di-app«ared io a very short time, 
and yel unsatisfied, (he traveller bawled 
lor moro, still repeating, 'A MEAL is A MIAL 
Sir.' A Hteak larger than either uf the for 
mer was now cooked, and without Ihe least 
appt-arance of satiety in the eater, sent to 

, join tbe rent; and the demand was reitera 
ted for more, accompanied as usual with 
tbe unlucky phrase of mine host, A 'MEAL 
is A MEAL.' Thus mine hostess was kept 
cooking tor two full hours, and steak after 
steak disappeared with the most appalling 
dekp»trb, each time accompanied with tbe 
ill-omened sentence, 'A MEAL la A MEAL 
you know;' until at last tbe innkeeper, hope 
less of satisfying his guest, and heartily

ardent tperil sold, 
good lickkerjor medasin."

The barwnman was dumpling-built, a 
little above forty, and on beholding the 
phiz, of the Irishman <he declared «be had 
'kauphy for tree peni-e a cup.' Pat whis 
pered a fellow pa««en^er, 'By the shiner* 
of Cork, but I'll g>»i bother the *ptlpleen;
 o suiting the action to the word, 'Hallo!' 
sayi he, 'I m in a fit., and pop! on the floor
 The. com) any ga'bfrvd about Pat, with 
linen ot conti«cn,ui<Mi iiuuktiigHuch coun- 
teiii'nce. The hutn»ni ; y ol the bar lady 
was proverbial BUe scK'an.ed, ind burst 
ing into fie ring, Msw me,' suys bhp, 'why 
he's iro( tlif upylg filr.^} l.itkker will b»-lp 
'm», I'll be bouiij; it alifjvs due* it for 
slfrrickay folks 1 ai.d soon she paraded 
brandy for choir-, whiskey fur pb>»ic, gin 
for s-j.lecn, rum for ague, and cold waier to 
daib in Pat's face, when she rinsed half a 
tumbler of it on Pat. 'Lightning shine 
oo your cap, hooey, but you'll gite roe DO 
more o'tbat! but if ye poese*tt a dist o'th' 
love of charity in your composition, bring 
me a drap of catoip taa, or I'm kilt.' Aod 
while the honest landlady was busy in con* 
coding Pet's tea, he jumped up and all 
regaling and refreshing theroselics, depart- 
ad. The landlady came in with tbe smok 
ing nero drink; but tbe ccen^ before her 
deprived her tongue of the power of articula 
tion: sundry of her 'lickkera' vaniihed with 
her guests; but there was a luminous tide to 
tbe picture ''tis most true,' (alas!) 'the 
lickker is gone, but (casting an eye upon 
the table) they've left me a silver dollar,' 
quoth she She destroyed her placard, and 
now sells good liquor to all who pay bar 
in hand.

Curious Manuscript. A Philadelphia 
paper makes mention of a very curiout 
piece of penmanship, which is at present 
eihibiled at tbe room of tbe Athenteum of 
that city. It is a sheet of vellum a yard 
 quare, containing the books of Ruth, Es 
ther, Job, the Song ot Solomon, Lamenta 
tions, aod Psalm*, written in the Hebrew* 
character, and ao disposed as to form a 
seriea of beautiful figures, representing all 
the tarred instruments and furniture of the 
Temple of JeruHalem the altar the mercy 
seat, the cherubim, thr ctndirMick, the ta-

ol tbe operation of bis own rule, told bl" of the Isw .he columns and flower» 
the traveller if he would quit him then, he «P«» their cap.iols, &c. The work is besu. 
would charge him nothing for what he bad | lil-Hj "rille. and dramv and    «{ «  
eaten:-to which the o.her, finding be elusive Ubur of three full years Although 

'         the patience, ingenuity and mduntry, ne 
cessary to the performance of such a work

could not b»!d out much longer, consented, 
without much show ot reluctance, & mere

me

8 HE RIM'8 SALE.
f I IttTUE of a writ of venditioni expo- 
nas issued out of V'albol county court to 

directed against Yliomas Barrow at the

ly added, as be was washing down the last 
morsel with a mug of cider "A MEAL is A 
MEAL, you will recollect."

Berkshire American.

AD Irish paper gives the following anec 
dote of the simplicity of a raw Pat, who

 - ,,,,. r. * ...-...  »-..... _. ,..- ...   i ,..j r ««. !.  :
wit of The Sute of Maryland for the uie of , had juM been transp anted from the i'  John Catrop and Ann his wite will be sold for 
Cash at the Court //o-ise door in the Town of 
futon on Tuesday 29th of April, between the 
hours often o'clock A. M. anil five o'clock P. 
M. the following property to wit: Part of-he 
Farm where James Price now lives or did live, 
and adjoining Mr. John Catrop'i near Dover 
Bridge, known by the name of Upper liange 
and Upper Dover and Neal's Adventure, tup- 
posed to contain Seventy-five acres of Land 
more or less, also his reversionary right and 
interest of, in and to the farm where Mrs. 
Jane Catrop now resides be the quantity what 
it may seized and taken to pay and satisfy 
tbe above venditioni exponas, debt, interest b 
costs due thereon and to become due. At 
tendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, tste Sb(T. 
Aprils.

|O i)uh|iD. Pat had been sent by bis mas- 
ter to purchase half a bushel of oysters, to 
the quay, but was absent so long, that ap 
prehensions were entertained for his safety. 
He returned at last, however, puffing un 
der his load in the most musical style. 
'Where tbe devil have you been?' eiclaim- 
ed his master. 'Where have 1 been? why 
where would I be but to fetch the oyMers!', 
'And what in the Dime of St. Patrick 
kept vou BO long?' 'Long! by my sowl 1 
think I've been pretty quick considering 
all things.' 'Considering what things.' 
'Considering what thing*? why, consider 
ing the gutting tbe fi .h to be sure!' 'Gut 
ting what fisb?' 'What fish? why, blur

would, properly exerted, entitle the posses 
sor to much commendation, yet we cannot 
but think that, in the present instance, 
they have been unworthily bestowed, and 
that the end is in oo wi« proportiooed 
to the mtans. The misapplication of BO 
ouch time aa a performance of this kind, 
consumes three full years it is stated that 
it  ccupied is of itself derer*ing to be 
censured; bat in addition to this we will 
venture Io say, that tbe young Isdj al- 
ludfd to, in her sedulous attention to a 
work, which, now that it is coosumated, 
ia of no real, intrinsic value, has injured her 
health, and very probably destroyed her 
sight. Such at all events we know to have 
been the case with an interesting female 
io this city, who indiscreetly undertook to 
copy the whole of Young-i Night Thought*, 
in imitation of print, which sbe finally ac 
complished in a style of great beauty aud 
neatness, but at the eipense of her sight, 
which she soon after totally lost.

ff. Y. Telegraph.
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' The following testimony to American 
generosity and feeling, is taken from   
pamphlet entitled "Remarks during a resi 
dence from June 18th to August llth 1820 
at the Cap* of Good Hops, by Thomas 
George Love,1 ' published io Buenos 
Ay res: 

"Foreigner! of all nations are domesti 
cated io Cape Town; Frenchmen, Ger 
mans, Italians, kc. and even North Ameri 
cans. A gentleman ot the latter state, 
(and I regret that I cannot recollect his 
name) has gained much esteem from the 
following occurrence- He commanded an 
an American privateer, last war, (I think 
tbe Rambler) and made a considerable sum 
of money in captures from us. He had ta 
ken a British merchant vessel in the latituds 
of the Cape, and went himself in the boat 
to take possession. On boarding, almost 
tbe first object that met his eye was a beau 
tiful woman in tears, (the captain's wife.) 
'A woman's teari are more fatal than our 
bwords,' at least the American seem»d to 
feel something of this. Addressing the af 
flicted lady, he stated that he had only 
boarded to hear the news, and have the

call for them (rota the cutlers, toy men, tad | awrt! Tbwki to divine assistance, and 
fan makera. l to < ne protection of our Holy Prophet! this 

These establishments, it seems, are in-1 perfidious plot was discovered a short time 
Tested with innumerable rats that make no 
thing of devouring the whole carcase of a 
horse (except the bones) if left exposed, 
during a single night. They are however, 
paid lor Jheir paios, and forced to contribute 
to tbe profits of the concern for they are 
caught and killed for their skins. More 
than 2600 of them have been killed

before it was to be put in eieculion.
The measures which were taken in the 

capital without loss of time, checked at their 
commencement the guilty projects which 
aeemed so easy of accomplishment; the 
sword inflicted justice on a good number

endeavored (a justify them by declaring 
thai it was the commanders of the Imperial 
[Turkish] fleet who bad been the cause of 
the battle; the Sublime Porte considering 
the circumstances, remained still silent, & 
by a last effort of policy invited the three 
Ambassadors to abandon together tbe af 
fairs of Greece. Deaf to the voice of jus 
tice, those infidels did not cease to require

pleasure of a glass of wine with the captain. 
He proceeded to tbe cabin, and after the 
lady had retired, told her husband that al 
though by the laws of war, the «es>el wan 
made a priie, yet a sight of so much dis 
tress would not allow him to proceed to 
extremities. Taking pen, iok and paper, 
be made over all claim on tbe vessel to 
the fair creature that had so interested him.

Shortly after this event the war closed, 
and tbe privateer came into Table Bay   
The intelligence of bis generosity had pre 
ceded him, and upon passing a British 
fiigate anchored in tbe Bay, the band, in 
compliment struck up the air of 'Yanke* 
Doodle.' The lovely 'Niobe' who had thus 
softened the he»rtof the rough sailor, wa 
brought to bed at the Cape, and the Child 
named after her benefactor. Tbe Ameri 
can told me be felt more real pleasure a' 
thi!i, than tbe value of the prise could pos 
sibly have given him. Privateersmen are 
generally reputed to be so bard hearted &. 
mercenary, that one would hardly believe 
this detail. Yet it is well authenticated 
at the Cape, and I feel the greatest plets- 
ure in relating it. I had the happiness 
of knowing the individual whose conduct 
was at once so delicate and humane.'

The person of whom this honorable an 
ecdote it told, was Captain Ottaway Buroea 
of Beaufort, N. Carolina.

In the same little work is the following 
description of an ascent to Table Mountain 
which bang* over Cape Town:

''By accident I pounced upon tbe regu 
lar path, and trudged fearlessly on, but I 
thought 1 (thould never get to my journey's 
end, and often sat down looking wistfully 

  at the summit, added to which the sun be 
came very h"t, and I was parched with 
thirst; the waterfall was now along waj 
below me. At length after most toilsome 
exertions 1 reached the top. The first 
thing that attracted my a'tention was the 
remains of some rain water and as I was 
almost dying with thirst, I threw myself on 
the ground and eagerly drank. I then 
looked about for something to compensate 
me for my fatigue a fine landscape, or ro 
mantic view Alas! I looked in ram. On 
one side tbe vast expanse ot ocean and Cape 
Town, the latter appealing like «o many 
card bouses on the other, a continuation 
of rocks and sand«, or a-i Irene would ex- 
press it, 'nothing but dreary land and *kr.' 
 From the great height (4000 teet) 1 felt a 
little cold Vestiges of fire place", bo'lles 
&.C. laying about, told me that travellers 
had lately been up, and from the appearan 
ces of>good cheer, they had come up bel 
ter protided than 1 *8i In my ascent, 
I observed numerous rates in situation? 
which seemed liiacces«ible, prob»bly the 
haunts of baboons. I'bey may too liav- 
served as a retr-at to many a proscribed 
Negro. I afterwards learnt that iu thus 
going alone and unarmed I ran some little 
«i-k from outlawed slaves, whn prowl a- 
bout the mountaio. The baboon-, ton; it

in a day, and 9100 in four hunts; but the 
largeHt number despatched in a month was 
16,050.

These Horse Butcheries are chiefly es 
tablished at Montfaucon; but they hare be 
come so noiious, and dangerous to the pub 
lic health, that the authorities of Paris hare 
been obliged to interfere, and the Commis 
sioners appointed to examine <hem and re 
port have found that tbe business at them 
has been managed with so much barbarity 
and disorder as to require a change of tbe 
whole system. They admit, however, that 
such places, under proper regulations are 
necessary, and useful; and the business, it 
seems, shocking and disgusting as it is, of 
fers chances for making fortunes.

JV. Y. Journal of Commerce.

of the rebels of the Morea «f Negropont,' tliat their demand respecting the Indepen 
of Arcarnaoia, of Missolonghi, of Athens, deoce of Greece be admitted such as it bad 
and other places on the Continent. Tbe' L ~ J '        u- :J  ' -  " -'   
rebels of the Morea, and of the isles Foyer, 
dared, at the very beginning of these trou 
bles, to engage with the Muitulmen; they 
killed a great number of them; they reduced 
their wives and their children to bondage, 
and under the name of the "Government 
of Greece," they commuted unheard-of 
excesses. For many years, considerable 
forces, both military and naval, were sent 
against them; but our land troops, discou 
raged by want of pay. did not display the 
requisite ardor; our fleet did not succeed 
on account of (he ancient disorganization 
of the arsenal. Tbe matter being spun out, 
other Europeans, as well as the Russian", 
animated by ambition, furnished secretly, 
ever* k|nd of assistance to tbe rebeU,eilber
l__ '?*£._» L_ J _ J_ ...J 4l..._ U_____-

FROM ENGLAND
By the ship Samuel Roberuon, Captain 

Choato, from Liverpool, the Editors of (he 
New-York Commercial Advertiser & Eve- 
nine Post, have received London papers to 
the 26th, and Liverpool to (be 27<l> Feb. 
The Intelligence they contain is not more 
recent than that received by the Boston 
arrival of Saturday. The Turkish mani- 
fec'o will be found below. The attitude 
assumed by the Turk is dignified. The 
publication of this appeal to the Mussul- 
men produced a great sensation at Paris & 
London, at will be seen by the extracts 
subjoined.

LONDON. Feb 26.
French papers to the 25tb inst. arrived 

last night by Express. They have brought 
no additional intelligence from Constanti 
nople. Prince Metternich is said to have

been made. It may even be said tbat their 
solicitations became more pressing. In a 
word, the hostile intentions of tbe Franks 
against hlamism became evident. Never 
theless, for the purpose of gaining time, at 
least till summer, every possible show of 
moderation was used io the conferences and 
conversations which took place some week 
ago. It was repeatedly declared to the 
Ambassadors, tbat as soon as the Greeks 
would sue for pardon (heir faults would 
be wholly forgotten; tbat their goods, their 
persons, their estates, would be restored; 
that they would enjoy perfect Iranquiltty;
that they should be relieved from tbe pay 
ment of the capitation and other tributes 
whidb they owe since (he beginning of the

also know tfceir duty they will unite hea-1 
and soul to» maintain our religion ami our 
empire, as well as to insure their own sal. 
vatioo io this world and the next; and that 
if the occasion requites it, they will di~ 
charge with zeal and valor the varied func 
tions of the war, and fulfil exactly the 
duties imposed upon u» by our holy law._ 
Help comes from God!

From the JV. Y, Gazette. 
Disgraceful Riots.— A most outrageous 

and disgraceful riot took place on Sunday 
afternoon, on tbe First Avenue near Eigh 
teenth itreer, in which between two and 
three hundred persons (men and troys) par* 
ticipated. We have not been able to as 
certain such facts as would authorize us to 
account for tbe origin of the riot, but suf 
ficient was known to the Police to induce 
them to send out, early in the day, a small 
party of officers in hopes of preventing any 
excesses. We learn iron) one of the officers 
tbat the rioters began to assemble about 
noon, and as they increased in numbers, 
showed a disposition to make ao attack 
on two houses io the neighborhood, the in 
mates of which had made themselves oh.

by promisee or by deeds, and thus became 
the chief cause of tbe prolongation of our 
troubles. At last, led away by the subilety 
and insinuations of Russia, England and 
France united themselves to her, and, un 
der (he pretext (hat their commerce 8utter 
ed by the lon» cooliouance of those (roubles, 
(bey prevailed on the Greeks, by every kind 
of artifice entirely to renounce their duties 
as fjavail-] tributaries.

It was at different times proposed to the 
Sublime Porte no longer to interfere with 
the affairs of the Greeks, but to give them 
a form of independent government; to se 
parate them altogether from the Mussulman; 
to establish amoog them a chief, as in Wal- 
lachia and Moldavia; and to grant them 
(heir liberty, on condition of an annual 
tribute. Such, nearly, were the vain pro 
posals tbat were made  As it is evident, 
(hat (bis pretence of liberty tended to no 
thing else, which may Heaven forbid! than 

|to make fall into tbe bands of the Infidels
sent numerous couriers to that capital since the. whole of those countries io Europe and 

  - - - - A^ia, where (be Greeks were mixed with 
the Mussulmen (o place by degrees (he 
Rayahs in tbe place of the Ottomans, and 
the Ottomans in the place of Rayahs to 
convert, perhaps, our Mosques into Church 
es, and to ring bells within them; io a word 
to annihilate Islamism with ease Si prompt 
itude; neither reason, nor law, nor policy, 
nor religion, could admit of such proposal* 
beiog accepted. The sublime Porte gave 
repeatedly, both by writing and by word of 
mouth, the necessary answers, with all offi 
cial formality, and according (o the tenor 
of treaties Although the object of the 
Francs bad been obvious from the begin 
ning, and although every thing announced 
that, at last, the sword alone must answer

the appearance of (he Turkish Manifesto, 
to endeavour to arrange differences, but (he 
Divan continued steady in its determination 
for war. It was reported, that.as soon as 
the Manifesto reached the Russian head 
quarters, the whole army instantly crossed 
ibe Prutb, and the rumour bud occasioned 
a fall in the Austrian Funds.

LONDON, February 25. evening The 
Turkish Manifesto has been the general 
theme of conversation throughout the day; 
although tbe course which the Pone is de 
termined to pursue has now been made 
manifest, and is what has been anticipated 
for days pas', yet the effect it tnd upon ibe 
Funds was considaiable. Consols Which 
close*! oo Saturday at 84, opened this mor-

insurrections; (bat besides, in order to 
gratify tbe three Powers, they would be 
exempt from all tribute for the space of 
one year; and that all the privileges which 
the condition of Rayahs allowed would be 
granted them, but nothing beyond that 
limit.

In the course of the conferences the 
Snhlime Porte earnestly requested the am 
bassadors to transmit to tbeir respective 
Courts those friendly declarations and 
sincere explanations, promising that the 
armistice which (hey bad demanded would 
be observed until the answer should be re 
ceived. This invitation only served to in 
crease their pride and their pretension?.  
Finally, they declared that (hey w»uld 
consent to nothing so long as the privileges 
which they claimed should not be granted 
to (he Greeks inhabiting ancient Greece 
thai is (o say, (he Morea, Attica, and the 
Itles of the Archipelago and tbey announced 
that they would ilepart all three together

Thus have our affairs come to (his point. 
If at present (God preserve us from it!) 
after having witnessed such conduct, and 
been asked such conditions, we were to 
give way, and to concede tbe independence 
of (he Greeks, (be contagion would soon 
extend to all (he Greeks settled in Rome- 
lia and Anatolia, without the possibility of 
arresting the'evil. Tbey would all pre 
tend to tbe same independence; they would 
denounce their duties as Rayahs, anil tri- 
irmpliing in a year or two over tlie generous 
Mussulman nation; they would finish one 
day, by suddenly imposing lawg upon us, 
(God pres> rve us from it!) !t the ruin of our 
religion and our empire would be the inev 
itabie result. Whits

ning it 83 5-8 7-8 *nd declined to 82 3-1,' 'heir proposals, nevertheless, n t to trouble
_i, . r. .. . .1 * . . .1.1. _______ i a«.. . ..-»-_ __J .._.!_ -Lseller*; they afterward* rallied a little, and 

left (iff ft 83 1-8 to 83*
from the Part* Muntteur of Feb 22. 
YV- ye"tetdaf pul. itthed, without adding 

anv reflections, the manifesto nf tt.e Ottomnn 
Porte. We have to-day to confi' m a no 
torious fact, namely, the Hurprme with »hirh 
this unexpected do'u.neni fills eviiy class 
nf readers. We may judge of the a«ton- 
i-hment with which it mu*t have filled the 
Diplomatic Bodv nt P«ra, and particularly 
(he Ministers of Au«iria and Prussia, who^e 
most persevering eft irt«, and 'he most ear 
nest exhortations, were contending, the 
day before, wnb the fatal obstinacy of tbe 
Por<»,

The Internuncio, who continues at that 
time, his endeavors to influence it, «a« ev 
idently influenced, like every body elpe.bv 
the feigned assurance? which it now hoast» 
of having Itiv'mhed by design. - We have 
already had occasion to oboeive that the 
i-oncurrence of (he two power-, 'xfrange:* 
to the treaty, without being divided a> to 
its principle objer', had caused . happy 
result to be hoped for, and il °IH diffr ult l<>

jecta of revenge (o this lawless band. The 
officers used (heir best exertions to prevent 
matters from coming to a crisis, but nil 
was ineffectual, and about sundown the 
ruffian* commenced an attack, with stones 
and other missiles, on a house occupied by * 
a man named Dennis Guinan, which result 
ed in the dislruction of one end of the build 
ing, which was in a s-bott time completely 
demolished, and tbe wife of Guinan was 
so severely injured by stones thrown from 
the outside that her life is despaired of   
The officers in their endeavors to quell (be 
mob were all more or less injured; three of 
tnem, Messrs. Concklin, M'Cready and 
Dewy were very much hurt; the former re 
ceived at least thirty blows from stones, 
most of them hitting him on the back   
Mr. M'Cready was also very much bruised; 
at one time some of the mob got bim tlovvo 
and had it not been for speedy relief, bo 
would probably have been killed. We are 
gratified to state that the officers assisted 
by a few of our citizens, succeeded about 
seven o'clock, in securing some of the ring 
leaders, who were forthwith conveyed to 
tbe watch house. They were brought up 
yesterday morning before Justice Wyman, 
and some of them, for want of bail were 
committed Io prison to await Ibeir trials 
The others entered into cognizances for 
their appearance. Tbe names of a number 
more are known to the magistrates and 
they will no doubt be taken.  We trust 
they may all receive punishment adequate 
to the enormity of (he oftuuce. Great 
praise is due to the officer-) for their exer 
tions on this occasion.

in related, have assembled in large b..die<, c"nce"e J^at the Port,-M.ould have sud- 
and attacked individuals, e-pectally when (1l->n » declined this frank'Intervention, in 
not provided with a stick or nome weapon' 1.. "° saj ulary- 
of defence.'

Hone Tiulchrrit's of Pnris.— \Ve have 
just been looking into a n*w French work, 
lately pubMhed by the ci?iu- Authorities of 
Paris, with (he sin»u|jr title of 'Rccherrhe* 
tt Ciinvderatioiis ««r I'enlfvement et I tm- 
ploi   .'  < c/KiMiu' mor/s' 1  hat is, "Ue- 
sear^  >.  < in.,! < -msideraiions on the removal 
and ilr ,!  .,-,, of 'lead hortei;" wlncti fur 
nishes us wiih some curious facts.

It appears that there are in Paris a num 
ber ol llorhe Hutc»iern><; and thai in only 
two of them as many ai 12.775 horse* ha.e 
baen Hlauglitered in a ttingular year. Of 
these aDiiui one f mrtb huil died in the city 
and the rest I put been wnrn out with labour' 
exhausted by dnca^e and old SE^, and Mild 
by their owners, for a few franc*, to thru- 
e.itahlishinenU. Hers every p^t of the 
animal is turned to some account. Th> 
hair of ths mane and ail in taken off Mn'- 
he is killed, and t.ent to the uphoUtiMer, fit-. 
After ha is^dead, (he nkin is sold t<i in.' 
tanners. The fle>b is then cu( up and sen! 
about for food fur cats and dog», and po«- 
aibly some motceaux of it pas* through u,,. 
hands of skilful cooki into (he stomai.hs 01 
men and women. Some other parts an 
disposed of to Ibe farmers for manure. ()- 
ca'UHinliy, the tmull mtestin»s are manu 
factured into conls f<>r the wheels of turn 
era. The tendons are valuable to the ma. 
ker« of e lue. The fr», it any, is careful!' 
separated and prestrved. The old iroi 

.Shoes and nails are not forgotten. Th» 
bonfu are separated, and mtde into coan.. 
combs, or if any of them are injured or de 
f-olive,.they are sold to the ran-intacture, 
of volatile alkali, and Prussian blu-.-_Th» 
bonea were formerly good-for-nothing an.' 
tWullesome; but now ihere ii a ooustam

From llif Gatstif de France ditfl Fch 24.
LKGHOHM Fr-.t 8  l.efe.s trnin NH- 

plrs iiif'vrnus that ('mmi C'<»p«> O'N'im 
*a : led tiom Malta fur Kgma 0:1 Hi- _1J)[) 
J;imiaty

Tim-STE, Feb. 1 1   \ "ens.'t .< ! .fh, !,! - 
nveil td-itay troin \itx-tnd-,n  >  > ... ivo-d 
that some days pr.-vi  «   ii  ; -iMu'e 
from that poit firiv F.j«viii'«   - - ei» had 
a'rived from Navarm ( t '-.-   ur-i!i>-n 
of war ure H<rd io ha'* ru«' ><  . ' >. y At.mi. 
kir. No other <U-nil* n^v« '<  --i •••• • -u-d

THE TURKISH »H> H-; - , i k . 
From tht Monit*w »f t'hm-!.d>t>i .'.-' , l.M
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Even the least it.Mimed a-e aw>j: ( at
a'l MuMmjImen natuially liVe the Infidel*, 
aiid that the Infill*)* on i'i, 11 vide are the 
ttip'nies of Mussulman; II.H' ku<)«iii, above 
all. hun a particulai hatred lit Islniii'mm. and 
tliat she ui the chiel enemy of the Sublime 
Port. For G'lv cr sixty years, anxious 

i to put into execution her guilty 
project against the Mu?sulin,io nation and 
'be Ottoman empire, she has constantly 
profitM by the slightest pretext to declare 
war; tbe disorders committed by tbe J*n- 
ivnarie. 1*, who, thank God! are annihilated, 
favoured her progress; she has by degrees, 
invaded our provinces; her arrogance and 
ier pretensions have been ever augmenting, 
uid she has, at last, imagined that she ha* 
ltsrnver»d ao easv method of executing 
ie.r ancient plan against the sublime Porte, 
>v etriting an insurrection against herco-

  eligionisiH, the Greeks. Tbe latter, united 
>n the name of religion, made a simultaoe*
 >u<« revolt they did all the evil they pos- 
ibly could to the Mussulmen, anil, in con-
 ert with the Russians, who, on their part,
 I tacked the Ottoman empire, conspired

  he extermination of oil the faithful, and the 
turn of the Sublime Port which nay God

tbe repose of Musxulinen. and, on the other 
hand, io gain, the necessary time fir warlike 
preparations, the Sublime Pnrte endeavored 
to temporize (se'ffo<ga de lemponser) as 
much as possible by satisfactory answers 
and official conferences, on tbe subject ot 
the di>iionor and of the injury which the 
proposals of the three powers would cause
  it the empire and to the nation

It is here proper to observe, tbat although 
the demands mule at Ackerman by the 
Russians on the subject of indemnities, and 
especially in respect to tbe Servians, were 
not in any respect proper to be granted, 
nevertheless, circumstances being pressing
 »e complied with them wiether we would
 >r nut a* matter of necessity, in order that 
we might neiie ao opportunity of making a 
peace favorable to the Mahometan nation. 
Up to ibis time, most of the articles had 
neen executed, the conferences rexpectmg 
the pe,'sons lob? indemnified, and respect 
ing vServia had also been entered upon, and 
although these two affairs were not of a 
character to be arranged with a good grace, 
tbey were, nevertheless, taken into consid 
eration aa acts of violence. Ru»sia, how 
ever did not stop them. The military re 
forms adopted by the Sublime Porte of- 
'ended her; she WHS aware that some day 
that surrender might burl back upon her 
(lie evds which she bad prepaied against 
l»l»ini«ru. From Ihat mom-nt »he resolved 
in IrKve no moment of relaxation to Mus- 
itlni n Russia, Koglaod and Fi ance, among 
'hcjn>elves, agreed to establish forcibly tbe 
liher y which we have men'ioned, About 
a year ago, the three powers simultaneously 
demanded the liberty of Greece, by the 
means of their ambassadors, uffHally and 
openly, as quite a simple concession. Tbe 
Sublime Porte could not subscribe to this, 
neither according to low nor according In 
reason, nor according to policy, nor accor 
ding to religion The Musselmeo nation 
wax indignant at it, and it is quite impossi 
ble (de tout impo'sibiliie) ihat it sbould be 
consented to. The Oi>om»n Government 
endeavouied to pievail on them to renounce 
their prejudices by every soil of arguments 
and answers, but its languige produced no 
effect. Proud of (heir puwer, they obsli- 
tia'ely and rigorously persi-ted to press their 
demands; and (hey finished by sending

, thanks to God! tbe
numerous provinces of Europe and Asia 
are filled with an immense Mutselman 
population, does the sacred book, and doe« 
our law permit us through fear ot w <r, to let 
our religion be trodden under (tie foot, and 
to deliver ourselves In (ha InfidoU frnin 
hand to band, our country, our wive«, our 
children, our goods, and our property?

Though, in tbe origin, the whole world 
was in the power of t e infideN, neverthe 
less, at the biith of tbe true religion, God, 
aiding the faithful, our Mu-«ulmen brothers 
who have appeared and disappeared since 
the happy time of our Great Prophet, up 
up Io this day, through the eff-ct of their 
sincere devotion and unconquerable mur 
age, thought nothing of the number of the 
Infidels. United in heart for Ibe defence 
of religion how many thousand limes have 
tbey not put thousand* of Infidels to tbe 
" word? How many provinces and state* 
have they not thus conquered sword m band? 
As often as we shall be united lik-* them, 
and that we shall nflronl battles for tbe 
gl«ry of G id, the Most M i»h will enlight
en us wiih his inspirations, and our holy 
Legislator will cover us with his tutelary 

bis absent companions will become
our guides; and who can doubt that, under 
tbeir auspices we should not gain the moat 
brilliant victories?

It the three Powers, when they see us 
determined, as in the past, to reject their 
vaio demands, accept our answers, and our 
explanations, and desist from the Greek 
affair, it will be well. If, on the contrary, 
they should persist to force us to accept 
their demands, even though according to 
the tradition, which says, tbat all the Infi 
dels compose but one nation, they should 
all league thenvelves against us, we would 
recommend ourselves to God--we would. 
place ourselves under the protection of our 
Holy Prophet; and united for the defence 
of religion and the empire, all the Viziers, 
all the Ulema*, all the RidgaU, and per-

fiVets into the Mediterranean: they open'y 
hindered the Egyptian and Ottoman squad
rons, destined for that
tacking the islands,

purpose, from at 
Tbft'e two squadrons

having entered the Port of Navario, wen 
tranquilly waiting the orders of tbe Sublirm 
Porte, wbtn (be Ruxsian, English fit French 
fleets suddenly entered the same harbor 
and all three began Io fire at once, ami 
every one knows the catastrophe which re 
sulted to the Imperial squadron.

Tbe three powers, having openly viola- 
led subsisting treaties, and declared war 
(he Sublime Porte had i< right to retaliate, 
and to act otherwise than il has done to 
wards the Ambassador^ the subjects, and 
the vessels which were in thi< place. But 
the Miniileri of thoie three Po wen have

baps even all Mussulmen, would form but 
one single corps.

This war is not, like all former wars, a 
political conflict to acquire provinces or 
to settle frontiers. The objec( of tbe In 
fidels is (o annihilate Islemism, and to tread 
under foot tbe Mu«sulman nation. It must 
therefore, be considered purely as a religi 
ous and national war. Let all tbe faithful 
rich or poor, great or small, know tbat to 
fight is the duty nf us 'all. Let (hem not 
ilream of a monthly pay, or nf any pay what 
ever; far from it, let us sacrifice our pro 
perty and our persons; let us fulfill with teal 
nil (he duties which tbe honour of Islamism 
imposes upon us; let us unite our efforts, 
and labour with heart and soul for tbe maio- 
lamance of religion until the da? of judge 
ment Mu'selmen hnve no other meant* 
of obtaining salvation either in this world 
or the next. We hope that tbe Most 
High will vouchsafe to confound and dis 
perse io every quarter the Infidel?, foes to 
our religion and our empire, and (hat in all 
times, m all places, and in all cases, be 
will grant victory to tbe Faithful. Ou 
'roe pnsitioo being thus known to all 
Mitsselmen, there is no doub' that If (hev 

.iuro the least faith and piety, they will

NASHVILLE, M.mh 28. 
We have rarely witnessed u more intense 

and universal excitement, than was pro 
duced in this place on Wednesday last, 
from the discovery of forgeries to a const 
able amount committed by Nelson Patteson<a> 
Esq. It appears that he bad been in the 
habit for several months of forging ibe 
names of several gentlemen of Nas-bville, to 
checks & promissory notes, which be bin-self 
would afterwards take up before they were 
presented for payment. We believe, in 
deed, that in most cases they were never 
designed for presentation, but deport 
ed iu Ibe hands of persons, by way of secu 
rity for money borrowed. By forging new 
checks, and selling, or ratber borrowing 
money on them, he was for some time en- ^ 
abled to take up the old ones, before the 
holders applied to tbe pretended drawers. 
He has practised a system of this kind, for 
some months without suspicion: and might 
have continued it some time longer, but 
lor circumstances which be bad not expected. 
Mr. PaMeson, W underhand is of a gooil 
family in Virginia, & has g> oerally borne the 
character of ao honext man though it wag 
known that he has been much pressed by 
pecuniary difficulties. He was a roan nf 
weak mind and doubtless commenced tbiu 
business of forgery, with the intent to take: 
up the forged instruments before they should 
be presented for payment. But in tbua 
attempting to get out of one difficulty be 
only plunged into a greater. His creditors 
became importunate the checks and notes 
were in spile of his remonstrances and soli 
citations, presented Io the persons whose 
signatures they bore, and then detection 
became inevitable. It is supposed that the 
extent of his forgeries reaches, perhaps, to 
ten thousand dollars. Tbe unfortunate 
offender was generally liked, and even irja> 
the breast of those he has injured, there is 
more of compassion than indignation, at 
his treachery. Mr. Patteson was a mem 
ber af tbe Bar, Secretary of lexas Asso 
ciation, and Secretary also to tbe Jackson 
Committee of Nashville, His ruin may 
be attributed to that root of many evil*  
GAIMINO.

WHIST The following is said to be a 
remarkable hand of card*, dealt to tbe 
Duke of Cumberland, an he was playing at 
whist, at the rooms, in Rath, England, by 
which he lost a wager of 120,000, not win* * 
oing one trick. The Duke's hand consist 
ed of king, knave, nine and seven of trumps, 
(clubs;) ace and king diamond'; ace, king, 
queen and knave of hearts; and ace, king 8t 
queen of spades. Tbe Duke leads a small 
trump. Right hand of the Duke five small 
trumps, all the other cards hearts & spades. 
Left band of tbe Duke, ace, queen, ten & 
eight of trumps; queen, knave, ten, nine, 
eight, seven, cix, five and four of diamonds.
This band, after winning the first tiick. 
leads a diamond. The Duke's partner's
hand all insignificant cards.
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Wo had intended to have passed by the "Old 
Democrat" in future, and should have done so, 
but for a piece of evidence furnished by him 
self in the last Star, which clearly proves,' that 
lie, has no accurate knowledge of the political 
events of the country that can be relied on, &. 
that, as he is now in controversy with us in re 
lation to political historical facts and to views 
and opinions founded upon facts, he has given 
us the strongest possible evidence that his po 
litical knowledge and opinions deserve to have c...,.. t(1     »  ,. c 
no weight, because they are shewn hy himself bef()re ,he ple and the 
to be inaccurate As for example In the last or do you lme[ H p ianners

friends, others of these if so, it is not quite 
consistent, to call out upon the old democrats 
now o'days,' to vptre not* seeing that ye have 
taken the liberty years ago, of turning from 
an old democrat when it suited your purpose. 
Let the democrats Rr federaliats^hat were and 
are, think and act for themselves stake your 
cause upon its m-rits, if it have any, and in 
trigue nothing for it for we call thai intrigue 
which enlists irrelevant mailers to aid a cause 
with which it is not necessarily connected.   
But we ask, is-it true as you state, iftat a'llhe 
distinffiiitihed leaden of the old democratic (tarty 
are on tlif side nf Juckson? It may not be a- 
greeable to persons to mention names, hut 
who do you call leaders? men of most intelli 
gence men who have been often candidates

delegates? 
('auciis men,

l/r. Jld<nns teas the able and strenuous de 
fender of the conduct of (Jen. Jackson." Now is it 
not notorious to all'tho world, that since the 
year 1808, Mr. Adams has never held a seat in 
Ihe Senate of the U. States? And is it not as 
notorious, that at the time that Gen. Jackson's ' 
'conduct was under examination before the ( 
Senate of the U. States in 1819, Mr. Adams was 
then Secretary of State under President Mon- 
roc? Yet this writer says, "that in the Semite of 
the U. Slalfj J\lr. .lilams ITIIS the able defender of the 
rondiict of Gen. Jac!;icn." When a man is thus 
uninformed upon a matter so notorious, 8*. thus 
uninformed pretends lo write toinstruct others, 
is it worth while to put any trust in what he 
says? This is the way that well meaning men 
are led astray uninformed men undertake lo 
teach them, and bolh fall into error. We are 
lotfi lo believe thattliis wasa willful false state- 
menl, indeed we do not believe it, we think the 
wriler lold as well as be knew, and therefore 
we warn others against forming their opinions 
upon such information

Men who read party newspapers, and obtain 
all their political knowledge from such sources, 
can never be trusted  not that they are not 
honest but that they do not know enough. There 
are maxims, principles, reasoning, practice &. 
learning as exclusively belonging and necessa 
ry to make a Politician, as to make a Lawyer or 
a Physician and a politician to be able to dis 
charge his proper duties to the people ought to 
be intimately andaccurately versed in all llitse, 
by long sludy and attention. For instance if 
you wanted a legal opinion or a medical opin 
ion, you would apply to a Lawyer or Doctor 
who was known to be well versed in Ihe max 
ims, principles, practice, and learning of Law or
 ifl'hysic You would not go to the loudest 
talker in tlie streets or taverns, or to the man 
who treated to the most whiskey. So if you 
want to gel good opinions in relation to politi 
cal concerns, go tu men who have, studied tbe 
maxims, principles, learning and practice, of 
political science and of Politicians do not go 
to party newspaper readers, ivlio without 
knowing any tiling aboul the truth or propriety 
nf what they say, just tell nil" what they get by- 
Jieari of all llie trash they read or hear.

To shew the danger of confiding in party 
newspapers, we will state an analogous <-a~e.  
Suppose a cause of great importance was to be 
tried i:i Court, and the jury was oiilv to hear 
llie advocates on one side, and were then to be 
sent up to their room with a Bailiilto make up 
Jlieir opinions and to bring in a verdict what 
Rhnnr.u would there be of Ilieir making up a 
correct opinion, and of giving in a just verdict? 
.lust as much chance as there would be of a 
jnan's making up a sound and satisfactory opin 
ion, about political men and political measures, 
who read only party newspapers on one bide ol 
Ihe question.

Ninety nine out of a hundred politicians read 
nothing but newspapers and a man who ran 
gel a newspaper regularly often thinks himself 
qualified to talk politics, discuss i(m-«tions, and 
set others to rights. Thus we have more po 
litical Doctors than palieini. No\v we do not 
mean to be understood as speaking against the 
freedom of opinion or of speech, because we 
hold lliese invaluable privileges, peculiarly ne- 
rpssary under our particularly good f.irm of 
Government. Nor do we mean at all to speak 
againstreading of newspapers, because practi 
cal politicians must read newspapers to learn 
what is going on in the world and to keep up 
ivith the times. Besides this, newspaper", 
merely as such, are easy and ani-e.eable recrea 
tions to all classes of men from the poorest to 
tbe richest, and when read as newspapers, may 
bo always useful. But whatever man or set of 
men read pai-ly newspapers and party writers 
exclusively, in order lo form correct political 
opinions, may amuse themselves with tbe be 
lief that they exercise the righl of opinion and 
of judging for themselves, if they plea-e but. 
they deceive themselves, for llie man who takes 
his opinion from reading or lieariiizone side in 
politics, adopts the opinion that i.« pilvu In him, 
lie does not make up one. ll requires two 
statements; one for, the other against, to enable 
a man to make up an opinion just as it re- 
quii cs two things to make achoice. When on? 
apple is only left in the plate, there is iu> choice
 take tlmt'or go without, .lust so when yon 
read or hear only ono side; you have notliine to 
make up an opinion with lake that ono sided 
statement or go without.

In conclusion, wo will rcour to the Old Dem 
ocrat and say, your whole reasoning and re 
marks concerning the. N. York elections, the 
Morgan Tale, tbe talk about ono individual 
(Mr. Van Bnren) controlling the elections of a 
state, llie Kentucky elections and ollie,r Iliin^s, 
arc just as easily refuted as your statement a- 
liout ".Mr. .M'lwi tlffi'iiiling Gen. Jiirksen in the 
senate oftht V. Kta'es" but wo cannot s;>e'!il 
the time and take llio trouble; we must attend 
to matters of more interest, that are mere con 
tested, and more important to be decided. l)e- 
lidcs, our refutation' does not reach DIM; tenth 
of your readers, we presume, and therefore Uie 
remedy (however e.isy) does not go with Ihe 
malady. We liope it. cannot bo for this reason, 
i hat you are making loud and tlatlering appeals ' 
>o the member-, of Ihe old Democratic party , 
Is the cause of .lackson mfnf in the mint, that, 
voti arc obliged to have recourse to this scheme? ; 
Than, believe us, your can-' 1 is hopeless, for:
 .va again assure you, lo appeal to the old par 
lies is to appeal to Ulio-ls. Your knowledge i.f j 
man and of history ought lo tcue.li you this, and 
cause you lo save, yourself sneh trouble. Pre 
judices, personal predilections for some, and 
personal antipathies to others, that no time 
can quench or circumstance mitigate may sur 
vive the inle.rrrnoiitoftlie old political parties. 
You and ourselves may indulge these, if we arc 
«o little wise as to do so; nod we may possibly 
llnd a few on ca- li of our eidns, very few, who 
may be ns nngrv and as niily m we are to join 
.vith us but in'the great body of the people, 
these passions and Hint party pcide arc extinel, 
and we cannot give them resurrection.

Look at the history of the times just pissed
 n the scenes around us have not old fei'.er- 
. l.stn and and old democrats been voted lor 
.<> the ttate legislature by old federalists and
  c-moprau indiscriminate!}? Look to your 
"i'e elections to congress in this district did
  >t a citizen who had always been a reputed
   'leralist succeed twice against two establish-
  I and distinguished gentlemen of the old 'le-
 nucratic purtv m this formerly decided demo- 
n-stic district? and was not this owing to the 
i".tive aid of conspicuous men ol tbe old de-

who rule all? as lo men of Intelligence and 
character, & those who hare been distinguish 
ed by the favor of the people, there is certain 
ly a considerable portion of such of the old 
democrats on the side of the administration  
and if you confine it to men of sense and good 
diameter, then, of such men of the nld de 
mocratic party, there are a great many who 
are decidedly in favor ot the present adminis 
tration and moreover, there are several, per 
haps we might say, many of the "nost respec 
table among the olddrmocratic party, who riot 
liking Mr. .Mams, are very reluctant, indeed 
quite averse lo be considered as .lucksou men, 
for we ourselves have heard these declarations 
nv«le by them. 'Sound then the charge' they 
w.ll not (ro In you. So of the old federal 

\ although less divided in this County 
perlnps than in others, yet we are sorry lo 
say, tliere are some of our most re«pectuble 
who are opposed to the administration- - 
very few though and a few others, who ari' 
totally indiH'eretit between both Presidential 
candidates, '/here are several worthy feder 
alists however that are decidedly and warmly 
lacksonian. Thus we see old parlies are lost 
and ttie members of t"iem are variously inter 
mingled on either side of Ihe new ones Ihal 
are now springing in'o life.

We regret to have taken up this long space, 
l)iit liopr our temperate and, we believe,
slrirtly faithful view
tendency lo correct
sentiment. The appeal to party is disengeiv
nous, but happily il will be vain.

of th'ngs, will have 
and strengthen public

Public Debt — We understand that'll is 
determined to pay office millions of I!IP 
principal ofthe public debt on thejlrit of 
July ne.rt

sin-

,
[From the National Journvl ]

MONDAY, April 7.
The Senate did nnt sit oo Saturday.

In tie House of Representatives, the res
olution offered by Mr, Wicklifftj was again
takeo up, but the discussion was again sus
pended in consequence of the eipiratinti of
he hour. The Speaker then called the un 

finished business of Friday, being (be Tariff, 
Mr. Mallary then moved to postpone the 
Further consideration of this bill and amend 
ments, till Monday, Some discussion took
place on this motion to which . MaHa

MEI.AiNCHOLY EVKNT.
We record, with deop Hirrow and 

cer-^ sympathy in the affliction which the 
event mti-t necessarily produce to their nu 
nifrtitia connexions and tiiend<, the follow- 
in;; shocking disaster, by which three ol 
Ui<? in ist promising y^iung ofliceis ot our 
Navy, have sunk into an untimely grave, ll 
has ctts! a gloom over a large portim of 
our society, by many of whom these 
pectable and worthy young men were held 
in high esteem

A beat, belonging to the Navy Yard, 
(7usp >rt, in wluc'i \ve r e midshipmen Win. 
J. Sli.lpll, of N York, Krederirk lUdger?, 
(  on of Com (lodgers j > ( Mariland. U.ibcri 
VI. Harrison, (son of Hubert M. Harrinon 
K«q, _ American Commercial Agent, Si, 
Bartholomew?,) and Biikbrnd W. Hunter, 
of the IVtiicl of Columbia Itft the Yard 
on Saturday moriniig. un an excursion ol 
pleasure, and wht-n between Lambert's' 
Pniiiiai.il Ciaiipy lclat.il, the boat wis up-
 »i HT a viildun GJW of wind ami liie three 
lirht named weie drowned.

Mr. Hunter was prnvideo'ially rescued 
from Ihe fate ol his companions (after re 
maining in the wa'er a considerable time) 
iy a vt>s«l passing near the spot where Ihe 
icriileiit occurred.

Immcdiate'y on (lie receipt of this pain 
ful iotelliweni'e, C"ln. Barron despatched 
hunts with instructions to use every pos-
  ihli» eiertion for the recovery of the bod-
 e< which have returned, tv-i'-g unsuccess 
ful in obtaining either of them.

I lie honl was discover?.) -unk oft' Lsin- 
hert's Point. Norfolk Utrtc 'V nf'Monday.

SG KIKE-.  Wells
  d a!, v. Hoston Ins. Company. This 

<-a e,wss decided on Saturday last, ll 
v?a4 on ic ion Tor value ol b'ankcls consumed 
nil destroyed, hy interposing llirm to pre 

vent the progre»» i,f i n). lai? fire in Court-s'. 
riir Court ilnciilfd itiul ihe properly itn* 
mediately ]>r<jlvctrd, *l;.>uld contribute lo 
; iav (ni -ncl) a voluntary sacrifice, in prn- 
< onion to its value, whether insured or, 
ml

 Vute. This is an important' decision 
nu a nevv point. A sii.'iilar opinion liad 
been bfl 'ie givpn m a relerence of a caw 
,iri>njj nu' >>f a «. <? in Kilbv siipi'i; but the 
ijiiis'irn is not knu"1 !! lo tmve been previ- 
<-u«ly brought before a judicial tribunal. 

[Kwinz llnltflin.

rj, Silas Wright, Barney, J.C. Wrigh'.Si J.
 v Stevenson, look an affirmative part, and 
Messrs. Martin, Moore of Alabama, HaHe, 
and, IVjIde, gpoke in tbe negative. The 
question being taken by Ayes and Noes, 
was decided in tbe affirmative, alter an un 
successful motion by Mr Siorrs, in lay the 

and amendments on the taule. The 
vote on the motion to lay tbe bill on the ta 
ble, taken by Ayes and Noes, was Ayes 
18, Noes 157. The motion to postpone 
was carried bf a vote of 102 to 81. Aa 
attempt was then made to ta'ke up some 
other bills, but the House refused to con 
sider them, and adjourned.

TUESDAY, April 8.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill re- 

il'iciog the duty on Imported salt was con 
sideredand was supported by Messrs. Har- 

, Branch, Mac >n and Havnes. and op 
posed by M -asrs. Sanlord and Uuiibins. 
Several bills were passed, among which wa- 
a bill to provide for the payment to se'eral 
Stales of interest on advances made bv 
them, during the war. Tbe graduation 
bill was taken up, and Mr, Benion com 
menced a speech in favor of it.

In Ihs Floupe of Representatives, the res- 
oluiiuo offered by Mr. Wtcldiffe was taken 
up; but before any que^ipn was inkcn upon 
it, the discussion was again suspended by 
the expiration of tbe hour. Tbe House 
then took up the Tariff Bill, and after 
various unsuccessful efforts to amend pro 
posed by Mr. Wright, of Ohio, so as to 
raise Ihe duty on blankets and worsted 
sluff.-i, and aUo f)n manufactures of hemp 
and flax, the House concurred in the two 
first amendments made in Committee ot 
ibH whole. Before the third amendment, 
iaisir.rr (be duty OD foreign spirits Irom ten 
In thirty cents a gallon, was taken up, the 
House adjouroed.

WEDNESDAY, April 0

In llie Senate, yesterday, ihe bill making 
appropriation* for Internal Improvements 
was considered, and some discussion arose 
on th» amendment to the bill reported from 
the Committee of Finance, linii'ing the ap 
propriation lor surveys to such surveys a 
have alremly been comiiifneed. Th« hil 
wss laid on Ihe table.for tbe pre»pnt. The 
ci»n»idpratiuo of the bill for graduating thi 
[trice "f ihe public lands wa? resumed, an 
Mr. Ueoton spoke about two hours in U 
f»vor.

|;i ihe House of Representatives, the res 
nlutiun pfterrd by Mr. WIOKLIFFK, relating 
in Internal Improvements, nflvr a f«w 
v. jids Irom Mr. Nvcks, was agreed lo. Ve 
nous other resolutions were ndoptei! or laii 
on die table. The House tlieu resunipt 
the consideration of l'ie I'arift'. The thir 
amendment adopted in C'linirittee of the 
whole, being Ihe duty of "30 cenis a galloi 
on foreign spirits, being under consideration 
tlie question was on concurring with th 
Committee in that amendment. Alter 
brief discussion, the House refused to con 
cur ayes 58, nnes 13-2. Mr. Buchanan 
then moved 20 cents, which tvas nNo oega 
lived ayes 90, noes 102. Mr. Buchanan 
then moved 15 cents, which wns agreedMo
 Byef, 106, noes 87. Mr. Mallary then 
renewed his fir*t amendment rejected in 
C'ommittee of the whole. Mr.

»rttDAT, April II. { 
In the Senate ye.«ter<laf tlie considera 

tion of the Bill making appropriations 
for Internal Improvements wag resumed. 
Some amendments being made in the Com 
mittee of the whole, the bill was reported. 
The amendment, limiting the appropriations 
for suireyg to such surreys as have already 
been commenced, was concurred in, by a 
vote of 24 to 23. The Vice President 
addressed the Senate in defence of the 
cat'ing vote which he gave in the Committee 
of the whole on this amendment, and in 
vindication of his general course OD the 
subject of Internal Improvements.

In (be House of Representative?, the 
House resumed the consideration of the 
Tariff. The motion made by Mr. Davjs 
on Tuesday, to recommit the bill, was 
nrgatjved, after a mollification bad been 
made to it, on motion ot Mr. Tajlor giv 
ing special instructions to inquire into the 
expediency of amending the bill so as to 
accord with the views of the mover of the 

reposition to recommit ayes78, noes 111. 
V1r Sutherland then moved to amend the 
ill by striking out the whole of the amend- 
lent of the Chairman of the Committee 
n Manufactures, anil substituting a propo- 
itinn which he sent lo the chair. This 
ropontioo containing two provision?, one 
mposing a duly of 4 cents on wool, and 
ne other relating to a minimum duty on 
loth. The question wss divided so as to 
ake the question on wool first, and that 
nnstion was carried in the affirmative 

NOTICE.
I.I. PERSONS imiobtcd to the subscriber 

h«r-.'>/  notiiicd, thuthis Books are left 
with U'lll'uim ' '.. Slianahan. Those who arc 
dispo-cd to call and settle on or hc.lorc the 15th

A 1

av in' M.iv in \t e-.ri 'in so 
nliil^t ncu tvill be given

r.astun, April I!).

as afttr that date no 

K1CUAKD KENNEY.

IP TlOJf
I, OH HEA.IOKA

nocrstin party given iiffuinst the ahl ilemurrntic 
('an</i'Ju(r? Sure not these very old democratic 
Tien who pave that aid against theoldd'-morrut 
vho wasa cnndidate, in favor of'he federalist, 
oenamonR the most conspicuous of th' .lackson 
.n^nP jnd we su«p*ct, the author of the'Old 

' was one of tneie,»nd his immediate

IUR1T MAKING,
AT THE STAND NBARTHE F.ASTON HOTEL
The .Subscriber tenders his thanks to the pub 
ic generally, for the very liberal share of pat- 

roimfre, lie has received & earnestly solicits a 
continuance of Ihe same. lie pledges himself lo 

work in as neat, substantial Si fashionable 
. as CHII be done in any town or cily in 

the Union und itt as low prices as the quality 
of the work will admit of. Hfl receives the 
fashions quarterly from Philadelphia; a rcpre- 
st-nUtion of which can be seen al his shop at 
all times; but from the difficulty he has ex 
perienced in Retting money to pay Journey 
men, lie is under the necessity of saying, that 
CASH or country produce will be required on 
Ihe delivery of the work Otherwise it will 
be impossible to do it, as it is well known that 
he has lo pay two thirds of his charge to his 
workmen for rn'ikin^ the garment; and every
reflecting mind cannot but see the impossibil 
ity of paying Journeymen and oilier necessary 
expenses without money. Those of my CUH- 
lomers who arf in ariears for work, will c-.onfer 
H favor by calling and paving their accounts. 

The Public's ObdM. ser'vt.
D'VH) M. SMITH, Jr. 

Esston, April 19th 1828, 3w

Mr. Stp<vnrl, Mr. Kremer, Mr. S. Wright 
and Mr. Onkley, made some remarks on 
Jhis proposition, when the amendment was 
negatived ayes 80 noes 115. Mr. J. S 
Stevenson then renewed hit motion to 
amend the hill by inserting the words ''and 
boll," in the lOlh line of the 1st section of 
the bill, so as to re HI) "on bar and bolt 
iron," but before the <|ue>tion was taken 
the House adjourned.

TIIUHSDAT, April 10.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill making 

appropriations fir Internal Improvements 
was considered in the Committee of the 
Whole; ainl after some discussion, Ihe a- 
mpiidraetit reported from the Committee nf 
Finance, limiting (he appropriations for sur 
veys to Hur.li surveys as liftve been commen 
ced, was agreed to, by the easting vote of 
the Vice-I'rnsident. The Graduation bill 
was taken up, and Mr. Uuitoo concluded 
his speech in its favor.

In the Unuse of Representatives the 
resolutions offered on the preceding day 
neie adopted, and several new resolutions 
were offered. The House then resumed 
tbe consideration of the Tariff. Tlie que<- 
(inn on Mr. J. S. Stevenson's amendment 
(0 insert the words "and bult," so as to 
make the paragraph irad uou bar and bolt 
iron," was carried in the affirmative ayes 
117, noes 71. Mr. Mallary (hen renewed 
tlie second ame.idrnent he moved jo Com 
mittee of the Whole, to which Mr. Ruchaa- 
an moved the amendment he offered in the 
Committee ol the Whole. Mr. Mallary 
accepted the amendment of Mr. BucharMD, 
as a modification of the original resolution. 
Mr. Inghatn (ben moved lo Mrike out so 
much of the modified resolution as provides 
that the duty shall he progressive, but the 
motion was negatived ayes 80, noes 121. 
Mr. Bates, of Massachusetts, then moved 
10 amend, by making the Joweit duty forty 
five cents, instead of forty, but the Speaker 
pronounced the motion to be out of order 
Mr, Darii then moved lo re-comwit tbf 
bill for the purpose of making the motion, 
a >i) »»ked the ayes and ones, which were 
ordered; but before the question nil takeo, 
the Home adjourned.

MILITARY STANDARDS,
Masonic Banners and Jlprons* 

SIGNS, &c.
Painind in an elegant and satisfactory manner, 
and on the most reasonable terms, by

GEORGE ENDICOTT.

JVLVCF PAINTER,
N. W. corner of MarVot and Charles sts.

BALTIMORE, Md, 
April 19 8w

830 REWARD.
ABSCONDED from the employ of Jerre Val 

iant, Ksq. near the Oak. in this canty, on 
ihe 3Uth of March Ust, a negro woman named

SARAH ADALY,
A Slave for a Term of Years to Mrs. Sarah 

McNeall. Sarah is a bright mulatto, about 
seventeen years of age, has long straight hair, 
supposed lo be about five feet higb, her cloth 
ing, m near aa can be described, were as fol 
lows: .! yellow Imsey frock, and a plaid do 
mestic do. a pair of Monroe Shoes. There is 
reason 10 believe that she has made her way 
towards the State of Delaware or Pennsylvania". 
A reward of Fifteen Dollars will be givefT for 
the apprehension of Sarah Adaly if taken in 
the State and secured in the Jailin Easton. atid 
if taken out of the state and secured as afore 
said, the above reward will be paid.

THOMAS HENRIX.
Talbot Co. April 19,1828. 3w"TC'CKAHOET'

That beautiful full blooded horse 
TVCKAUOE, . 

that took the 1st premium last till 1 
______at the Easton Cattle Show, will be 

yes 100, nnes 98. It was tbcn discover- ll-' 1 to Mares the ensuing season at the follow-
i) that the House had agieed to a motion 

which struck out me whole of the amend- 
nent of the gfiitleman from Vermont, 
rhich was no! intended aud a reconsider- 
tion of he tote «as moved and carried  
yes 104, noes 97 The call for a division 

>t the question was then withdrawn, and 
he question was then taken on the motion 
o mrike out the whole of the amendment 
if Mr. Mallary, and insert lie amendment 
noved by Mr. Sutherland which motion 
irevailfd ayes 100, noes 99. The house 
ben adjourned.

SATURDAY; April 12.
Io the Senate, yesterday, Ihe motion ol 

Vlr. Chandler to recommit the resolution 
reported from the Committee of Military 
Affairs, in favour of continuing the office 
of Major General of the United S'au-s' ar 
my to the same committee with instruction* 
to report a bill for (lie abolition ot the office 
of Major General was taken U|>. Af'er 
some discu-sion, the motion was negatived 
and the report was concuned in. The 
i)ill milking appropriations for Internal Im 
|iro»emeni8 was discussed, and ordered to

third reading.
The House of representatives resumed 

th<*c<in-i'leration oTthe Tariff Mr. \\ li^ht 
ot Ohio submitted A proposition lo amend 
the amendment adopted, on motion ol Mi. 
Sutherland, by adding tu it a proviso, ab< I 
ishing the credit system, as regud* for?it;n 
importers ui d manufacture^; onfab.ics of 
wool, or of winch wool is a component 
part. Ti.e ampiitljTiprit was pronounced 
out of ordi'r. Mr. Wti^ht then modified 
it, so He t;i cni.fme its operation lo the 
 ^ooils imported, i" whole or in part on for 
eign account. Tl;>: Speaker derided that 
Hits prnpngition was in order. This led to 
a discussion, iMr Cambrreleng having ap 
pealed against the decision of the Chair 
which *»as finally reversed, by a vote of 113 
to 85. Mr. \Vtight then submitted a 
modification of hi« amendment; hut before 
any question was Ultra upon it, Mr. Storrs 
moved (o recommit Ihe bill, with instruc 
tions, embracing the points of the amend 
ment. These instructions were afterwards 
amended, on motion of Mr. liartlett, but 
t.he question to recommit was rejected  
avt-s, 77, noes 121.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, April 18, 1828. 

WHEAT 85, a 90 COUN 40, a 41.

ERR,1T*1.—In the Communication in our last 
under the signature of "Advocate" the reader 
will correct the following errata, viz. In the 
second paragraph, 8th line, insert the word or 
before the word to. In theTtli paragraph, -Slh 
line, for "attitude" read altitude. In the 36th 
line, same paragraph, for "dispensable" read 
imHfprnsahlf— in the  ! Ith line, same paragraph, 
for "engaged" road eiufapf and in the same 
paragraph, 5:Jd lino, for "prescribe" read pro 
scribe. __

From (lie Ilallinwrt' Jhi\er\ean:
TVted on the eleventh instant. KDWAItD C. 

PINKNK.Y, Esq. of the bur of Baltimore.
Mr. 1'inkney had for a lew months past been 

the Kditor oftlie Marylindcr. '/'o the arduous 
and delicate task of conducting a public jour 
nal, he brought a rure union of accomplish 
ments, for the dinpluy of whicii nothing was 
wanting but health.

His friends who admired and loved him mourn 
(he untimely death of one possessed of the 
highc«t sense of honor; of one who wan brave 
even tochivalrv; who united the mannera of 
the perfect gentleman with the varied acquire 
ment* of the ripe scholar.

Hut they are not without consolation. They 
have the proud naticlHCtion of reflecting1 tlmt 
he has died ns he had lived. without fear and 
wi'honl reproarh. _____

ing prices, to wit: I-'our Dollars the single leap, 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is » beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hands three inches high; out of the dam of 
Lady Light foot, that took   premium at the 
Easton Cuttle Show in the fall of 1825. UP 
was sired by Governor Wrighl'a celebrated 
Horse Silver Heels, he by Col. Tayloe'a Old 
Oscar, who was got by the imported Horse 
(iabricl.fsire ot'Posl-Doy, Harlequin,and. Lady 
Jack Bull, grand dam ot' Chance Medley,) Os 
car's dam was Vixen by old Medley, grand dam 
Col. Tayloe's I'enelope by Old Yorick; g. g. 
dam by "Kanter, g. g g. dam by Old Gift Sil 
ver Heel's dam was Pandora, who at three 
years old sold for a thousand dollars, she vras 
got by Col. Tayloe's grey Diomed, who was 
got by the Imported Horse Medley, his dam by 
Sloe, Ins grand dam by Valiant out of the im 
ported Mare Cahsta, the property of Col. Wm. 
U» rd of Westover The above Horse Sloe wag 
got by Old Partner out of (Icn. Nelson's Im 
ported Mare Blossom; her dam WHS got by 
Mr. //nil's Ihi'on; her grand dam by Leonidas; 
her great grand dam by the imported horse 
Othello; her g. g. grand dun) by ihe imported 
horse George's Juniprr; her g. g. g. g. dam by 
the imported horse Morion's Traveller, her g. 
K- P- K- g"»nd dam was Col. Tusker's imported 
m»re Sriim», who was got by the Godolphin 
Aral>i»n.

t;»briel (bred by Lord Osseroy) was got hy 
Dormont; hia dam by the famous //gh-Flyer; 
gr nd asm hy Snap, out of 9h«ph M'S Crao 
Mare (the dam ot Chalkslone, Iris, Sphinx, 
I'Unet and other good runners') her dam was 
Mius Meredith by Cade, out of the LITTLK 
HJHITLKT MIRK. Medley wasgot by Gimcrack 
(Cripple (iiv'olphiu Arabian) his dam lull sii- 
l?r to the dam of Sir Peter Teazle, WHS A.-»m- 
inda by Snap grand dam Miss Cleveland by 
Itegnlus, great grand dam Midge by bay Bol'onJ 
great great grand dam by Oartlett's Childer*. 
great great great grand dam by Honeywood's 
Arabian out of the dam of the two True-blues 
  So that .Medley's blood, so desirable among 
Sportsmen (lowed through Grey Uiomed the 
sire of Pandora the dam of Silver //eels; and 
also through Vixen, the dam of Oscar, sire of 
Silver /feels (the sire of Tuckahoe) who \t ol' 
course a quarter Medley and a quarter Gabriel, 
the best running blood in America.

The Dam ol Tuckahoe, Grey //ornet, by 
Col. Thornton's celebrated Virginia, fiorws 
Top-gallant who was got by the imported 
horse Diomed. his dam by the imported horse 
Shark, bis grand dam by //arris's famous 
Eclipse, who was got by Old Fearnought out 
of the imported Shakespeare .Ware Fear 
nought waa by llegulus and he was by the Go- 
dolphin Arabian. Top Gallant's great grand 
dam by Mark Anthony, his g. g. grand dam by 
Old Jinius, that was the best bred horse that 
ever came to America, or that perhaps, ever 
will come fie was by the Godolphin Arabian 
out of the Little //artley Mare.

Grey Hornet the dam of Tuckahoe was out 
of White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebrated 
horse Katler, who wss got by Gen. Kidgley's 
Medley, who was got by Old Medley Katler's 
dam was a fine ruuning mare of Gen. Ridgleys. 

White Hornet, the grand dam of Tuckahoe 
was out of a fine blooded Virginia mare that 
WHS brought in this Stste some years «go and 
sold to Charles Walker Benney, Esq. of this 
county.

TUCKAHOE will be in Baston on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th, 18th and 
19th of Murch at Demon on Monday. Tuei- 
lay and Wednesday of the following week, £' 
IP remainder of the week Ht the uubncriber's 
able. Farmer's Delight, Head of If'ye and 
II attend each of the above Stai.ds on the 

named days alternately once in two 
eks the season to commence the 17th 

'arch, snd end on the 20lh of June next.
E KOBKHT3. 

Tulbot county, April 19, 1828. tf ____

COTILLION PARTI".
A Cotillion Parly will he held at Mr. Pea- 

rock's Assembly Room on Thursday evening, 
the -' Hli inst. at T o'clock, to which the Ladies 
and Gentlemen of this and thn adjoining comi 
ties Tire respectfully invited tu attend.

MANAGERS.
April 19. ______________________

~7<T«/G $ HOUtiK f'UU &JiLK. 
IIP. SUUS*CltlUBIt wishes to dispose ofal 
private sale, an KXCKLLINT Second-hand 

I.IU & Harness, made by Ogle of Philadelphia; 
 ^llso, a First rate Gig & Saddle Horse both 
the property of the late 6'amuel Uroume For 
terms apply to ir.M. a GtfooME, EXT.

Easton, ^pril 19  if

POST OFFICE,
EASTON, April 19, 1828. 

Por*cr,s indebted for Postage, uro earnestly 
rcquestuil to call at the, Office and settle the 
same without delay, otherwise their accounts 
will be closed.

A. GRAHAM, P. M. 
April 19.

SHANNON DALE.
.THIS full blooded Horse will be 
let to mares the present Spring, 
 t four dollars the single leap, $6 

______lthe Spring's chance, twelve 
'dollars to ensure a <oal, and twenty-five cents 
to the groom in each case.

SHANNON DALE is a beautiful dark sor- 
rr), fifteen hands and three- inches high, of 
line action and great vigor; WHS got by the 
full blooded Imported Morse Kagle, and bred 
by Mr- Thomas Lowrev of Virginia, and by 
him sold to Mr. Cato Moore of Charles Town 
in said State, and by him to Mr. Thomas A. 
Hammond of the same Town. His Dam   full, 
blooded .Ware, was got by the Imported Horse 
Bedford, and raised by Mr, J. G, Fountleror, 
of King and Queen's county, Virginia.

A number of highly respectable persons of 
Gloucester Court-House, have certified that 
Shannon .Pale Is a sure foal getter; snd ha* 
produced us likely Colts as gny horse that has 
stood in that countv for 12 or 15 years; which 
Certificatessre in the possession* the subscri 
ber. _

SHANNON DALE will be in Denton every 
other Monday and Tuesday in the neighbor, 
hood of Nine-Uridges every other Thursday  
at Onlreville every other Friday «nd-,«8Uur- 
day and at F.aston every other Tuesday.

The season will commence the Sthof.fpril 
instant, and end the 25lh ,liinc.

N. 1). Q3>No A/are will be ensured, unit is 
by special agreement.

JAMES UAHTTETT, Jr.
Talbot county, April 19 1f



A MOTHER'S OIFT.-THE BIBLE.
Remember, lov«, who gar* thee this, 

When other days shall come;
When ahe, who had thy earliest kiM, 

Sleeps in her narrow home.
Bemember 'twas * mother gate
The gift, to one she'd die to save.

The mother sought a pledge of lore,
The holiest for her son; 

And from the gifts of God abore.
She chose a goodly one. 

She chose for her belored boy, 
The source of light, and life, and joy!

And bade him keep the gift that when 
The parting hour would come,

They might hare hope to meet again, 
In an eternal home.

She said, his faith in that would be
Sweet incense to her memory.

And should the scoffer in his pride, 
Laugh that fond faith to scorn.

And bid him east the pledge aside, 
That he from youth had borne 

She bade him pause, and ask his breast,
If he or she had IOT'J him best

A parent's blessing on her son,
Goes with this holy thing; 

The lore that would retain the one,
Must to the other cling. 

Remember! 'tis DO idle toy, 
A mother's gift Remember, boy!

PUBLIC SALE.
That handsome new Establishment, lately 

occupied by James 11. Lambdin in Easton, con 
sisting of a neat and moat commodious Dwel 

ling House, ample back building!, 
with m Counting-Room and Store in 
front, all new and in fine order, in 
kht matt tligibU part oftht town 

for business, will be sold at Public Vendue on 
Puesday the 29th day of April next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, in front of the premises, 
to the highest bidder. A credit of two yean 
will be given to the Purchaser the purchase 
money to be paid in three equal instalments, 
at nine, eighteen, and twenty-four months 
from the day of sale, and Bondi with good Bi 
approved security must be given by the pur 
chaser for the respective instalments bearing 
interest from that d«y. Immediate pnasession 
will be given upon theexecution of the Bonds 

land a full and ample title will be conveyed 
I upon the final payment of the purchase mo- 
I ney upon the above term*.

Persona desirous of purchasing are invited 
to inspect the premises.

ROBT. H. GOLOSBOROUGH, 
GEORGE W. NABB, 
JOHN M. G. EMOKY. 

Easton. Feb. 23, 1828 ts

A CARD.
Persons In Easton and ita vicinity, who are 

indebted to me for tuition, are requested to 
take notice that, unless their account § shall be 
settled, or reasonable satisfaction with regard 
to them, be given, before the 30th ot the 
present month, 1 shall without further delay, 
retort to legaJ measures for their recovery^or 
transfer them to some one from whom no in 
dulgence can be expected.

D. RING.
Baltimore, .Ipril 12.

Wanted

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at Public Sale at the Court 

House door in the town of Easton, on Tuesdiy 
the twenty-second of April next, between the 
hours of two and five o'clock r.m A PAIOt 
in Talbot county, situate on the public road 
leading from Ea*ton to Dover-Bridge, & with 
in two miles of said town, containing ONE 
HUNDRED and EIGHTY ACRES of LAND, 
the Improvements are a new two story Baica 
Dwelling House, made of the best materials & 
finished in a handsome and fashionable manner
 A Wooden House adjoining, a Kitchen, 
Smoke-Houte, Corn House, Carriage House, 
Barn and Stables the arable Land ia of a good 
Productive Quality. There are about forty
 ere* Meadow Land of the best quality, having
  fine stream of water running through it at thr 
dryest aeasona of the year, and which is conve 
nient to every field. The terms are one- 
fourth C**a, and the balance to be paid in 
two rqual annual instalments with interest 
from the day of sale. A bond or bondi 
with good and approved securty will be re 
quired, and when the whole of the purchase 
money is pvd, a good and indisputable title 
will be given.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Talbot county. March 29  ta

JVeifl establishment at the old Stand 
BOOTS, SHOES &. LEATHER

JHB Subscriber respectfully informs his 
frienda & the public generally that he baa 

opened a

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
in the house formerly occupied by WILLIAM 
Wain, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has for aale a hand 
some assortment of the above articles, which 
he is disposed to aell very low for Cash only  
He will also manufacture Boots or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (having excellent work 
men in his employ,) which he will warrant to 
be equal to any manufactured on this or the 
Western Shore. He has a good supply of 
Leather on hand, selected by himself in Bal 
timore, to which he calls the attention of 
Boot U Shoemakers, and farmers who may 
want that article- he solicits a share of the 
public patronage.

THOS. S. COOK. 
Baston, March 29.

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and -about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels offence will enclose the said 
farm to itielf. Tbe shores ibound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in a hiif h state of improvement 
already there it on thii farm two hundred & 
ninety lix acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there ia but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty, 
Jc perhapi there is no better shooting ground 
on saij river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get poisession at Newyear'a Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

Eastern and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

Jane
RICH.1HD K-fiJVJVEV  MASTRR,

WILL leave Ballon on Sunday the 24th 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Etston and Baltimore on the above named 
days during the season. The subscriber has 
taken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers, 
which is in complete order tor the reception of 
grain or any other freight the public may 
please to commit to his charge.

All order* left with the subscriber or with 
Capt. T. Parrott. Easton Point, or at Moore & 
Kfllie'g Drug Store, in Baiton, will be punc- 
tually attended to.

The subscribe r hopes, from his knowledge of, 
Uriel attention to the business, to share a part 

of the public patronage   every accommoda 
tion neceisary for the comfort and conveni
ence of pusengera will be attended to by the 
public's obedient servant,

RICHARD KENNY. 
Etston. Feb. 16.______

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in c«h for Dry and Green Hidei. Pernons 
having hides for aale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. 3. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HU9SEY. 
ast on, March 15.

A TRACKER in a private School, an elder 
ly man, with a good moral character, may hear 
of a situation, by applying to the Editor.

March 29 tf ___________

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Commissioners 

of the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at 
their office in the Court Home in the Town of 
Easton, on TCISDAT the 26th. and Pamir 29th 
days of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. & will continueto ait on thesame 
days in each succeeding week for the space 
&. term of twenty day», for the purpose of hear 
ing and determining appeals and ranking such 
alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law By order.

JOHN STF.VKNS, Clerk to the 
Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county. 

Feb. 9. lOw

Gabriel,
A beautiful ehemut tarrel 

eight years old next July, is near 
sixteen hands high, of fine form, 

_ ___,strength and action; his sire, OLD 
OSCAR; dam Diamond, by VINGTUN.

GABRIEL will be at Easton every Tuesday, 
at the Trappe, and St. Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately throughout the season.  
For his Pedigree at large, see Handbill.

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a marc in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case to the Groom He will be managed 
by Pompey.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March IS.

THE BPLEffDID HLWTfSfi,

LOGAN,
WILL be let to mares this sea 

son at the moderate price of Six 
Dollar* Hie opnug's chauo, 
Pnnr Dollar*.ihe single leap, 

and Twelve Dollars to ensure a mare with foal, 
Twenty-five cents to the Groom in each case  
No inare will be considered as ensured but by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LOGAN is full sixtean hands high, a beauti 
ful dark bay, six years old in May next; and 
for bone, muscular power and action, is equal 
to any horse on the Eastern Shore He was 
sired by the Imported Hunter, EMPEROR, out 
of aMedly Mare. Lqjronwillbein Easton every 
Tuesday during the season; every other Wed 
nesday at Queenstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Michaels, at the Trappe every other Satur 
day, at the Subscriber's Stablethe remainder of 
the time and will attend the above stands. 
Season to commence the 17th inst. and end on 
the 20th of June next.

JAMES BARTLETT, Jr. 
Talbot county, March 8.

VALENTINE,
IS five years old this spring) n 

good bay black legs, mane djf 
toil; sixteen hands one inch 
ihigh; a fine lofty carriaged hone, 

great proportion of bone and sinew. 
PEDIGREE of the thorough bred imported 

horse VALENTINE,
Valentine was gotten by Magistrate, he by 

Camillus, he by Hamiltonian, he by King Fer 
gus, and King Fergus by Okilly's Eclipse. Val 
entine's dam, Miss Forrester, was got by Dia 
mond, he by Highflyer, who was never beaten 
and never paid forfeit. Valentine's grandam, 
by Alexander, by Eclipse, out of Capt. Abso 
lute's dam, by Sweet William, he by Syphon, 
he by Squirt, and Squirt by Bartlett's Childers; 
g. grandam, Thetis, by Chemist, he by Match- 
em, be by Cade, and Cade by the Godolphin 
Arabian g. g. grandam, Curiosity, by Snap, he 
by Snip, and Snip by Flying Childers g. g. g. 
grandam, by Regulpus, and he by the Godol 
phin Arabian g. g-g. g. grandam, Bartlett's 
Childers, &c &c.

It may be seen, hy a reference to the general 
Stud Book, that the above sires, grandsires, 
dams and grandams, of the bay horse Valentine, 
are all of the very best blood in England, with- 
out one exception.

There can be no doubt but the above is a cor 
rect Pedigree of Valentine, as will appear by

Notice.
The subscriber will sell on accon - 
modating terma.ner Home % Lot, 
isituate on Goldsborough street fiu- 
'terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SET/7. 

Nov. 24.
H. S. To an approved tenant the above 

House and Lot will be rented low for tha 
remainder of the present year.

apply to JOHN STEVENS 
March 1, 1828.

colts in g

For Rent
FOR THE

The Eilabli.hrBcnt m 
of H,IUoorough

D Bclleaa fl T

FEAR

BOOTS A YD SHOES.
fOHE SUBSCKIBKrt having ju»t rrturne.t 
JL from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in Ins line 
most respectfully invites his friends and thr 
public generally to g.ve him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
rience & a determination to pa) the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call aahe will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of thr biui- 
neia and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and aa good boots aa 
nan be had here or else where. 

Tbe Publics Ob'tSrrv't
JOHN WRIGHT.

Eaaton, Nov. 17.   i

CANTON SPECULATOR.
THE well known Horse CABTON 

SPECULATOR, waa sired by Out 
Canton, bis Dam by the much ud- 

_,mired horoe Sptculator, whose 
nrr»l have been celebrated for their 

superior qualities for saddle and harness  l'h> 
Hone is very kind to all aor's of Ueer, and by 
proper management may be made aa good a 
Saddle Morse as his Grandsire.

CANTON SPECULATOR will stand this 
Season at Easion on Tuesdays, at the Trappe 
and St. Michaels every other Saturday alter 
nately. The term* will be 4 dolls, the spring's 
chance, but if paid by the fint of September 
3 dollars willdischarge the claim, 2 dollars the 

with 1 dollar and SO cent 
cash, and six dollars to ensure a mare in foal,

March 22.
R. H. WATTS.

house, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled I tnd end thc 25lh June>
Harden, and Vegetable lot   This is consider- j
cil one of the bent stands for a Store on the
Eastern Shore   there being but one in the
place   it would make an excellent aland for a
Public House. aa there has been none in the
place for the last lew months  to a good ten
ant it will be rented on very reasonable term*]
by applying to

HENHY NICOLS. 
tfillsborough, Caroline co. Md. Uec. IS

JVotice.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans' Cou

27th day of March, A. D. 18.J4 
On application ot MA«T UoRais, Admi 

tratrte of Clement Morris, late of IVIbotcu 
ty, deceased It is ordered that ahe give he 
notice required by law for creditors to exh ait 
their claims against the said deceased'* est te, 
and that she cause the same to be publiihed 
once in each week for the space of three Aic- 
eeaslve weeks, in both of the newspapers 
printed in the town ol Easton, and also in one 
of the newspapers printed in the State of Del 
aware.

In testimony that the foregoing i'. truly co 
pied from the minutes of'proceed- 

, ings of Tulbot county Orphanb 
',Court, I have hereunto let my 
' hand and the »eal of my office af 
fixed, this 27th day of March, in 
the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty-eight
Tent, JAB. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county

m count AWC» WITH TH« ABova oaD*a, 
NOTICK 13 HRRKBY OIVKN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hat 
 obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of admiimtration on 
the personal estate of Clement Morris, late ol 
Talbot county, deceased. All prrious having 
claims against the said deceased'* estate ai> 
hereby requested to file the aame with th> 
proper voucher* thereof in the office of th< 
Register of Wills for Talhot county, on or be 
tore the fint day of November next; they mav 
oCHirwUe hy law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand tin- 
27tb day of March, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and twenty-eight.

MARY MORRIS, Adm'rx.
of Clement Murrin, deceased 

April 6 3w

The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 
occupation of Barneville and Sianion ia for 
reni for the year I«28. There is no other shop 
of th'S kind in Demon and 11 considered a very 

ood aland for busines*. For terms apply to
WM. POTTER. 

Sept. 23 w

BUKSTff
FOR THR BJVM7/.VG Ffij»«,

"
by Mrs. Parrott.

JOHN ROGERS.
8«pt 29,

To Uent
FOB THE BJVSUWG YRJ1R,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden ami Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
jn Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo 
seph Martin, Rsquire, Agent, for Miai A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STfcVENS. 
F.aston, Sept. 22.

TECUMSEH.
tiis celebrated JACK, formerly owned by 

Mr. Thomas Martin, will be let to marea the- 
present Spring at the moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap, Five Dollars for the 
tpring'a chance, Right Dollars to ensure a 
mare with foal, and Twenty-five cents in each 
cane for the Groom.

T ECU MSEH will stand at Eaatoo on Tues 
day! at 'Morling'i' the residence of «Vm. P. 
Kerr, on the Bay-Side road, on Wednesday's 

it the Trappe every other Friday and Sat 
urday at Joseph Callahan'a, in Tuckahoe, on 
rhurada)! and Fridays; and at Wye Mill on 
Saturday's. The season will commence on the 
2d d»y of April and end on the 25th of June. 

C^No rnarei will be ensured without pre 
vious contract with one of the subscriber*. 

WM. P. KRKK, 
JOS: CAl.LAHAN. 
WU. ROSE. 

April 13

THE NOTED JACK, R1EGO,
W ILL stand thr present season on Tuea- 

dav'a and Wednenday'j at Col. Nicho 
las UuldsborougYs Farm, near Eaaton and 
Saturday's and Monday's at the subscriber's 
Farm near St. Michaels. He will be let to 
Mares by the Spring's Chance only, at £5 
each, which may be discharged by the^iay- 
ment of Four DoCara, on or before the 1st day 
of October next. The groom will be entitled 
to 25 cents for each Mare.

the following Certificates of Thomas Moulds- 
worth, Esq. of Manchester, member of Parlia 
ment, and Samuel R. Brooks, Esq. Deputy Con 
sul, U. S.America, at Manchester, with his sea! 
of office affixed thereto.

FAHNSFIELD, November 29th, I8CS. 
This is to certify, that the bay colt by Magis 

trate, dam Miss Forester, by Diamond,, sold to 
Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Connah, was bred 
by me; and is now three years old.

WILLIAM HOULDSWORTH. 
Miss Forester's dam was got by Alexander, 

out of Capt.'Absolute's dam, by Sweet William 
-Thetis by Chemist, &.c. gtc. Magistrate was 

got by Camillas, out of Lady Raclicl, by Stam 
ford grandam, young Rachel, by Volunteer, 
out of Rachel, sister to Maid-of-all-work, l»y 
Highflyer, &.c. &.c. gtc. "Lady Hachel" is also 
the dam of SBltrington, Rhadamanthus, Minos, 
/Eacus, and'Fleur de lis, by Bourbon. The four 
colts are own brothers, (by Camillas.)

J E. SCUOLES.
MANCHESTER, December 18, 1826. 

I hereby certify, that the annexed statement 
of the Pedigree of the bay colt by Magistrate, 
sold to Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Connah, is 
correct. THOS. HOULDSWORTH.

I hereby certify, that Thos. Houldsworth, 
Esq. M. P. personally appeared before me this 
18tn day of December, 18JG, and signed thc a- 
bove statement, to which full faith and credit 
is due. Given from under my hand and seal of 
office, this 18th day of December, 1826, at Man 
chester.

SAML. R. BROOKS, Dy. Consul, IJ. S. A. 
Bueki County. Thomas Connah, being sol 

emnly sworn according to law, doth depose &. 
say, that the bay celt Valentine, sold to Bela 
Badger, is the same colt bought by Wm. Coates 
for the said Thomas Conhah, of Thomas Houldi- 
worlh, Esq. M. P. agreeably to the annexed 
Pedigree. THOS. CONNAH.

Sworn and subscribed before me, thc 13th 
day of April, IS.'l.

WM. SWIFT, Justice of the Peace. 
dntrtractfromtne Sporting Annals of June, 1823. 

Magistrate now stands to mares at Furnsfield, 
Nottinghamshire, at 10 guineas each, and one 
guinea the groom.

Performances of Magistrate—March, 1811. At 
two years old, he won /.50 at Maltou, for all 
ages May 23lh, same year, lib won (.50 at 
Manchester July aMtli, l.bO at Nottingham 
Sept. 25th, 1.100 at Donca«tor -in IHl's, four 
years old, 6th May, lie won the (Jracid Stand 
Cup of 100 guineas, added to a Sweepstakes of 
10 guineas each  and on the 8th, a Sweepstakes 
of 160 guineas at Chester -and on the 14th, tin' 
Stand Gold Cup at Manchester in 1819, (ive 
years old, at the New-Market Craven Meeting, 
April 12th, he beat Mr. Watson's Fitz Orvillo, 
T~VM, 300 guineas on the Mth, he won the 
Third Class of theOatland's Stakes, 50 guineas 
each, 8subscribers, even betting on Magistrate 
five to one against any other -on the nth, he 
received 250 guineas forfeit from Mr. Bowcrie's 
Manfred, by election. Note. By the laws of j 
racing, Horses take their ages from May day. ' 

List of Winners by Magistrate.—3 year old 
blark colt, dam by Smoliensko, Sir F.dward 
Dodnworth'9, 1.130 at Callerir.k, Jt J.40 atStock- 
ton 4 year old, Bestword, Mr. Charlton's t.50 
at Beverlcy 2 year old Brown Filly, out ofl 
Manuallo, Mr. Watt's 1.250 at York Spring; 
meeting 3 year old Butterfly, Lord Jersey's' 
1.200 at Newmarket Craven meeting, 1.400 at 
Newmarket first spring meeting, 50 sovereigns, ; 
1.300, and (.40 at Asoot Heath, and l.T) at Ips 
wich 3 year old, Edith, Mr. Davie's J.50 at 
Cheltenham, Mr. Berkeley's, 1.50, and J.45 at 
Eghatn 3 year old, Fairy, "r Jopp's J.50 at 
Carlile 3 year old Gift, Mr. Scott's, 1.50 at 
Catterick 3 year old, the Constable, Lord 
Queenshury's MOO at York Spring meeting, 
Lib at Doncaster 4 year old, His Grace, Mr. 
Houldsworth, the Doncater Goldleaf, 1.100  
and several other prizes not named.

The above horse will stand the ensuing 
season at Easton and Centreville. Particulars 
hereafter. 

March IS.

UNION HOTEL.
Jo

Returns hi* sincere thanks to bi* 
>ild customers and travellers gener. 
ally who have been so kind and lib 
eral as to ullord him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
'hem that be is about to remove to the1 
stand at thc corner of llurrison and Wash, 
ington streets, in Euston, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving hie old customers, and hag 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant scrvan's, mid all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on an.i invites the cus 
tom of all old friendg and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greait-st punctuality.

Kaston.Dec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and nnw keeps lliat commodious 

xnd well known stand called
THE KVSTON HOTKL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
liopes from bis long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and lua anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(£j*Gentlemen and Lxdits can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at * moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well

1 

known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, wUere liii customers will 
be accommodated with the best of

 very thin/ in season, afforded by the mar- 
rets of the place, and bis cwn habits of per- 
'onal attention and those of his family, he c»n 
insure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel- 
leni servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
wilt keep constantly on hand the best liquors
 hat can be bad in Baltimore, b his table will 
i»- constantly supplied with the best of provi-
 *i,>nf> Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
oe furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general- 
:y are invited to give him a cull. Trie subscri 
ber is provided witli rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

To Let,
Jind Immediate P attrition Given. 

Two comfortable Houses in F.arlf. Row 
 To punctual leooolH the term* will b 
»«ry low, for further pinirolrirt enquire of 
Aleiinder Graham or the subscriber

WM. H. TILGHMAN 
January 26

RIEGOis six years old this Spring, is well 
formed, ind remarkably active, He ii of the 
bes> Stock in this country, being sired by Col. 
Fiizhugh's Knight of Malta,' who wai by Gen. 
Washington1 ! celebrated Imported Jack, The 
Kinght of Malta. The Mulea from thii stock 
of Jacks are not turpaased by those of any 
other in the United State*.

JOHN TILGHMAN, MelGeld. 
12. W

P S. Vhe distance of my residence from the 
'tandi of Kiego, together with the inconveni 
ence of collecting small sums of money for the 
aa) raent of which no definite time can be fixed 
 ire the only reason why 1 decline insuring.

J T

V ALENTINE will stand in Easton on 
Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays at 

Mr. I'hos. Hemslf)'sfarrn, near Wye .Mill, on 
Thursdays and Fridays, and in Centreville on 
Saturdays.

TERMS 15 dollars the Springs Chance, 
payable on or before the 1st day of October 
nect, and 20 dollars to insure a mare being in 
foal, pay able as soon as the fact be ascertained. 
 .Mares from a distance can be accomndated 
for feed & pusturage on moderate terms, in 
the neighborhood ol £uston, and at the farm 
of J»/r. Hemsley.

THOS-. EMORY, 
BOW I). N. HAMBLETON, 
THOS: HEMSLEY. 

.March 29 6weeks

THE BEAUTIFUL SPOTTED HORSE

Young Diomead.
Will stand the ensuing g?a- 

son (commencing the 17th inst. 
and ending the 20th of June next) 

_ tEaitonevery Tuesday,at Wye 
Mill every Thursday and at the Trappe every 
Saturday, and the remainder of the time at 
the Subscribers stable near Easton, at £5 thr

Notice To Debtors.
The Notes given at the sale of the effects of 

the late Tench Tilghman, on the 15th day of 
October last, will fall due on Wednesday the 
16th inst.; Punctuality is expected and re 
quired.

WM. H. TILGHMAN, 
Adm'r. of Tench Tilghman, dec'd. 

April. 5 tf ___________

NOTICE.
W ^S Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, as a runaway, by Jacob Deems, 
esq. a negro man who calls himself HERCU 
LES, and -ays he belongs to Andrew Oftbrd, 
of Montgomery county. Said negro is about 
twenty «evrn years of age about five feet 
three inches high his clothing when commit- 

I ted .was a drub coat and pantaloons, much 
worn, coarse shoes and old hat. /"he owner 
ol the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 

nd take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

D1XON STAN8BUKY, Warden.
Baltimore County Jail. 

.March 22.

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SJiLS AT

PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

I HEATLT rXBCCTtB AT THIS OWCB, OH HIAIONA 

M.S TBBHI.

springs chance, 23 the single leap, and £9to 
ensure a foal, no enaurance will be made only 
by a special contract with the subscriber him 
self; and in each case, twenty five centi to the 
Groom.

DIOMEAD is four years old the 29th ol 
April next and was aired by JDiomead, who 
was sired hy Young Spotted Diomead thr 
property of Liitlebury H. Jones of Botetour 
founty, State of Virginia His dam, by Nap 
prrtandy, out of a three quarter bred mare  
Nappertamly was sired by the thorough bret 
horse First Counsel, who belonged to Hr 
Bond of Philadelphia. I deem it unnecesaar 
o make any remarks on the shape or form o 

>he said horse, as he poasesaea every mark o 
Beauty, Strength and Activity too eminent!^ 
to escape the observation of a Judge.

WM'BENNY, it. 
March 15.

NOTICE.
\S committed to the .fail of Baltimore 
county by F. Gourdon, Esq. as a runa 

way, a Negro Boy, who colls himself WILLI 
AM THOMAS alias LKM JOHNSON, about 
19 years of age, 5 feet 9 inchra high, stout 
nuilt, says lie belongs to Benjamin Gant, of 
Prince Georges's county; bib clothing a drab 
jacket and tiowsers, of stout country Cloth, 
coarse shoes and old hat. The owner is re 
quested to prove properly, pay charges intl 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

blXON STANSBURV, Warden. 
March 22 

NOTICK.
Tin Hubscnber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to bim on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will b« put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful nckoowltdgroeDt* 
or past favours, and hopes to merit a con- 
inuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE* 

Baston, Oct. 27____________
VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

m order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
ounty, on   credit of six months, several 
<egro men, women, boys and girls of vari- 
u» ages Application to be mode to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 
 fJabn W. Blake deo'd. 

Dec 16.
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NOTICE.

JVofice.

; Piper, Jr. Ksq. as a runaway Negro, a BRIQHT 
I .MULATTO JIlis, about twenty-three or twenty 
j four years of age, stout built, about five feet 
I ten or eleven inches high calls himself CA 
LF B JI/AKTIN; apparently an idiot. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 

| charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged agreeably to law- 

KICHARU

THE SUBSCRIBER having taken out Let- 
terg Testamentary on the estate of Sam 

uel Groome, deceased; all persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account are 
hereby requested to make payment without de 
lay to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and ther/fore 
cannot give indulgence and all person* hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
same for payment.
THK SUBSCRIBER ALSO WISHES TO DISPOSE Or THE

STOCK OF GOODS
LEFT ON HAVD RT THR DECEASED. 

ALSO TO KKNT,

The Store Room and Cellar
Which contains the goods; to which will be

added, if desired, 
The Elegant Dwelling eslabliih 

' mtnt, attached to the above. For all 
very favourable terms will be 

given.
The very . xtensive and profitable business 

which it is well known the deceased has done 
in this establishment for the taut 12 or 15 years, 
recommends it to the not'Cr of industrious and 
enterprising capitalists MS the best opportunity 
of making a lortune tliut has been presented 
to them fur m»ny years pnst, or that may per- 
haps occur for many years to come.

WM H. GKOOMB, Kx'r
of Samuel Groome, ciecM, 

March 29. tf

April 5, 7vr_

HK/UX, Sheriff 
of Allegany county, JUd.

NOTICE.
GT|1 HE subscriber takes this method to inform 
 LL his friends and the public generally, that 

he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen //ussey, and next door to Mr. Far- 
low's Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, uliere he 
hn» on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

Of all descriptions. Trie public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting, on his 
part to give general satisfaction to kit who 
imy favor him with their custom, and. that al 
work will be made according to promise.

Pr.TKUTAHU.
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business P. T.

Fef> 9.

SHKRIFF'SSALK.
rg>Y VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni expo- 
^J nas issued out of Talbot county coun to 
me directed, at the suit of William Koss, use 
of 7'liomts 1. Bnllill, S10 interest Irorn 23rd 
May 1827. Balance for the use of Archibald 
(loss, use of the Farmers Bank ot Maryland, 
gainst Nichohts Connelly Harrison and Mary 

his wile, will be sold on '.Tuesday the 29ih 
lay of April, at the Court House door, in the 

ii of £aston, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 5 o'clock H. M. the following proper 
ly to wit:  all their equitable right, of, in and 
o a part of a tract of land called Uennetts 

Freshes, containing 118 j acres of land more 
i>r less, one horse, one sorrel mare, one shay 
op Carriage and Harness, one negro girl cal- 
ed Sarah.   Seized and taken as (he property 

of the said Nicholas and M»ry Hirrifton, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above ven- 
liiio'ii. with the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Aiteivlance by

77/0. S: HEA'KtX, late ShfV. 
April 5.

SHKKIFF'SSVLK.
>Y VIRTUE of eight writs of venditioni 
J exponas issued out of Talbot county 

court and to me directed against Fayette 
(j'bson at the suits of Jss. 1'ilion Kxecutor of 
lames 7M'on, William Farlow adm'r of 7'hon: 
//arnson of J:u. William \V. Moore, E.t'vard 
Lloyd, /'hilemon 7'liomas i*. Wm. H. Groome 
use of Philemon Thomas, John Welsh, alias 
John J. Welsh, Kdward .fluid, adm'r. of Jo«: 
I'arrolt, and Francis D. M'llenry, will be sold 
for Cash at the Court House door in the town 
of i'asloii on Tuesday the 2yth day of ./Jpril, 
between the hours of ten o'clock *f. M. and 
five o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: A tract it Land called Mariugo contain 
ing 550 acres of Land more or less; also, on 
Wednesday the 30th day ot April between the 
hours of ten .4.+1. and five o'clock P. M »t 
the Home of said Gibson will De sold for Cash 
the following property to wit: 13 head of 
Horses* -t'J head of Cattle und 5'J head of Sheep 
seized aiui will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above and several writs ot venditioni exponas 
debt, interest and costs due and to become 
due. .Attendance by

'fl/OS: IlEJk'RLT. late ShtT 
April 5.

GKHJ1HU T. WOPAVJVW^ MOOKE_

HAVK. now on hind. at their old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT STREET WHARF, a supply or

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which tljey will ] 

sell on the mo«t moderate terms to good cus- j 
tomers.

iThey Antv also jutt received, 
/l/svlHlSHKI-S o' first quality OltCUARD 

*tS\Si/(.RASS SK.t-O.  . 
10: h mo. 20 w

NOTICE"
A LL PERSONS indebted to the subscriber 

nre hereby notified, that hi* Books are left 
with William E. Shanahan. Those who are. 
disposed to call and settle on or before the IMh 
day of May next can do so, as after that date no 
iudulgencc will be given.

RICHARD KENNEY. 
Raston, April 19-'   _________

From Ihe London Rtponhry o/Jr/s <S'c. 
A SCKNBON THE PONTNKUF.
If the French do not follow in all re 

spects the precepts of the Gospel, at least 
jt must be confessed that they pay due re 
gard to the apostle's injunction, 'Weep 
with those that weep, and rejoice v>uh those 
that rejoice.' I havese*n a thousand in 
stances of (his disposition, but I dn nn, 
know that I ever witnessed one with more

leasure than that which I am about it>
 elate. 

1 was crossing the Pont Nenf, which, b
t said by way of parenth'si-, is (he mosi 

misshapen, u«ly clumpy looking bridge I
ver taw in my life; but this oue must not

iay to llie P^nsi-ms, who a e so proud of
t, and tbe dirty ditch like river tbat runs 

under it, as if the one weie tlie master-
iece of nature, and tbe other of art. I re 

member a Frenchman once askii g me ntieth- 
er me had any thing like it in Luntlun. I ;

'tis very little, but tell me where 
you live, and I o-morrow "Not a farthing' 
interrupted they with one voice; and one
 f them added,'Stop a bit, let hie talk to 
my comrade*.' Tuey stepped a«ide for a 
moment; i followed them with mr eyes, & 
I DIIW hy ,beir gestures, tbat they listened
o ibeir companion with emotion. 'We 

are all of a mind,' said he returning with 
ill 'm 'Yen, my friend, if we have been
 erviceable (o you. you also have been \\\-
cause of our g <od fortune; it seems to m>
'hen, that we ought to sb<ue with you what
G >i| ha« «ent to us through your means.

j My companions think to too, and we are
j g»m<; (o divide it into four equal parts '

The porter would have remunerated, 
but hi* voice was drowned by the acclama- 
matioin ot the spectators. 'Generous fel- 

| lows!' 'Much gnod may i( do you!' 
 vered, k No,' witlfgrea' empha'is «nd equal j '  The same luck t» you m .ny more time*!' 
incerity; but as a F'eiirhman always < resounded from every mouth. There ws 

construes what you say into a compliment,' not one pre-ent bui oeemed as happy a* it 
'f it be possible, he professed himself en- j he or *!]« were about to pa ticipate iu the 
ihanted With my candor, and invited me ' contents of the box. I defy the mnst de- 
o dinner on (he spot. | tennmed mi-nut 1 .rope to witness this toucb- 

JHais reventns a nos moulont! \ was i n g picture nfli«ppibe«t arising from motives 
crossing the Pont Neut at the moment   so di-iiit*.resied and so pure wi bout think- 
when a porter belonging in me li.ink of ; ing the better ol poor calumniated hi) in it a 
France, pretty well tired of the weight be ' nature.

The money was dmrled, ami, maugrc 
his excuses the porter \va» forced in take 
hi* soa r e. Tiie generous djver.<i went their 
wiv ; the cmwil began ID disperse; but (he 
ptrfrr *'ill lingerr l.and I had the curiosity 
to re-iuiti in order lo watch hi* motion*.  
He tt|»pn>adi-<rttte liti 1 .- violet fcirl. *Ah! 
my dear* cried he, 'what <( > ( not nwe 
you! hul for ynu it lud been all lost w<ili 
me. My wife, my little one* must fiank

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rfiV VIK'I UK i>t a writ 01 fieri Ucms i«sue 
^MP out of Talbot coun'.y court to me direct 
til against William Wnghlson at tbe suit o 
Uac.liel L. Kerr, will be sold at the from doo 
of the Court House in the town ol Liston o 
Tuesday the 29ilt day of April inst. between 
tbe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock 
I1 . M. the tallowing property to wil:  all the 
eslH'e, right, title, interest, und claim of him, 
the s«"d William Wyightsoii, of, in and to llie 
farm or plantation on which he at present re 
sides situate on 'he head of Harris*1 creek in 
the H y Side, be tbe qinnliiy what il may, 
alxo, 3 bead ot' Horses, 13 bead of cuttle, erne 
y ke ot oxen, 20 head of Sheep, one ox cart, 
and one gig t iken and will he sold to pay <iii<l 
saii ly the above named h'. la. and the interest 
and costs due, and to become due thereon.  
.tfllendance. by

WILLIAM TO'.VNSEND ShfT .

pretty
carried (it wag a bag containing nine 
sand franca in 8<lver,) ftoppeU to rest 
himself by leaning against Ihr parapet nail 
ot the briilcr/- but at the moment that lie 
did so, his valuable load, either from a>vk- 
wardness or carelessness, sliped out nf 
his hands, and, fell into the Seine, which 
is very deep just in (hut spot.

Never shall I furgel hi* look nf (]eg'<air. 
Me made a movement as if to jump ov r; 
and, I believe, wnuld have effected h:« 
purpose, but for the presence of tmnd <'* a 

a little dolirate-lookrng, thinp, nb'ut 
biitcen, a violet-seller, who, cla'duiir h^r 
arms around him, cried for help, \.!i CM in 
an inMaril wan aflurded. Mv»ff am' «»me 
otheis sencd him; he «tni£;ule<l »iili 111 
desperately "Lei me go! l«t me go! ' en d 
he; * lam ruined lore»er! My wife, mv 
children, what will become of)on?' A 
multitude of voices weie rai*<"t at nine, 
some to console), others to inquire; but 
above the rtst were heard ihe r ear » il 
nlve.r tones of (lie little vioVt girl; "My 
ftiend have patience, you have lost tio- 
tiiinfr."

"N..thing! 0 heavfns!" 
"No, no; I tell you no. Let cnme one 

run fur (he dive «; them i^ no ii<mh< Hint 
they will hticceed in bringing ii up "

' Hlie iir:{»lii.," resuundeil from a ntimher 
of voice*, and from mine amtirp the !  »!, 
and in an instant hail a ()( r>-ii people run In 
letch (lie diveis. Thime wh.i remained 
ejiertetl themselves etch in itiPir w.iy lor 
the solace nf the poor purler. One brought 
him a small (jlass of hqutr; nn .(tier a little 
biai.dv; a third t>onir tan de (.'ologue; and 
four or five presented (be grand specific, 

and water. The little Motet-girl

HOIitsE FOR
K. SUUSCKIHKH wishes to .litpoie of at 

private sal< , an EXCM.LF.NT Second-hand 
& Harness, made by Ogle (if Pliilidelpdiu; 

  .Jlso, a Firsv r»(e Gij; & S»ddle lloi-se   both 
the property of the late 6'utrmel Groome   For 
terms apply to

WM. It GltOOME, EXT. 
Kaslon, ^pril 19  if ___________

POST OFFICE;
RASTON, April 19, IS.'S. 

Persons indebted for Postage, are earnestly 
requested to call at the. Office and settle the 
same without delay, otherwise their accounts 
will be closed.

A. GRAHAM, P. M. 
April 19.

~" A CARlT
Persons in Easlon and its vicinity, who are 

indebted to me for tuition, are requested to 
take notice that, unless their account* &h«ll be 
settled, or reasonable satisfaction with regard 
to them, be given, before the 3uth ot the 
present month, I shall without furl her deljy, 
»ecort^o legal measures for their recovery, or 
transi'tr them to s»me one from v>hom no in 
dulgence can be expected.

D. KING.
Baltimore, wfpril 12.

Wanted
A TEACHER in a private 5nhoo1, «n elder 

ly roan, with u ^ootl mural churucter, ma> hear 
uf R situation, by applying to the Editor.

March 29 if_________________

JVOTICE
IS HEREBY G1VKN, (hut the Commissioners 

of the 'l'»x for Tulbot count), will meet u. 
their office in the Court House in the Town "I 
Easton, on TUKSDIT the 26th, »nd KHIIIAT 29ili 
day» of the preHe.nl month (February,) til H 
o'clock A. M. ft will continue to sit on ' he s:tnii- 
days in each succeeding week fur the space 
81 term of twenty lUyn, lor the purpose uf hear 
ing und determin ng appeals mi"l muking' bucb 
alterutions and al>en«luins in t>ie »s»' smnt-n' 
 f property M tin y may deem nectssary und 
proper according to Uw. Hy order.

JOHN SI KVKNS. Clerk to tin 
Commissioners ol the T»x for Talbot count}. 

Fen. 9. lOw

Magistrate^ Blanks 
FOR BALE At THIS OFFICE.

VT>Y VIIU UK of a writ of tir-n facias issued 
<^_r out uf I'aiboi county court to me direct 
ed against William P. Kerr at ihe suit of Solo 
mon l.owe use ol Samuel Groome, »il'. be sold 
at the Irnnt door of Hie Court House in the 
town ol Kant on, on 'I uesday tbe 29th day of 
April inst. tietween the hours of ten o'clock 
A. M. aim five o'clock P. M. the following prn- 
perly to \vil:   all Ins reversionary right and 
interest of, in and to the Farm on which one 
Samuel Eason at present resides, situate near 
the Hole-in-the-Wall be the quantity what it 
may tnken and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
tbe above named Ii. fa. and ihe interest and 
costs due nnd to become due thereon, subject 
to a prior judgement. Attendance by 

April 5.____ WM. TOVVNSENli ShfV.

s'lTSluFFslTM.'iH:.
rF>Y VIHTt'E of a writ of Venditioni Expo- 
10 nas issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed against Fiddemmt Holla at the suit 
of I'lulcmon Skinner will be sold for Cash at 
the Court House door in Easton on Tuesday 
the 29ilt day of April, between the hours of 
ten o'clock .1. M. and rive o'clock H. M. the 
following property lo wit: the Farm of said 
Kolle, on which he »t present resides, situate 
near St. Michaels, be the quantity what it may, 
also, 2 head of horses; seized and will be sold 
to pay mid satisfy the above venditioni expo- 
nas, debt ime.cst and costs due thereon and 
lo become due. Attendance by 
..Jpril 5.____THOS; IIRNUIX, late ShfT.

~~~S1! E H1 V 1< '8 « ALK.
Y I IRTUE of a writ of venditioni expo- 

mis mued out of 7Vlbot county court to 
me directed against Vliomas Harrow at the 
on it of The .State of Mxryland for the use of 
John Catrop and Ann his wile will be sold for 
(lush at llie Court //rose door in the 7'own of 
Eiston on Tuesday 29th of April, between the 
hour* ol ten o'clock A. M.and five o'clock P. 
M. the following property lowlt:   I'art < I he 
Farm where. J«mes Price now lives or did live, 
 ind adjoining Mr. .lobn Catrop-s near Dover 
Unripe, known by the name of Upper Ktnge 
and Upper Dover and Meal's Adventure, sup- 
poned lo contain Seventj-live acres i,f Land 
more or lens, also his reversionary right and 

(rtlitcreHt ol, in mid to the farm where Mrs. 
.lane C'atrop now resides be the quantity whut 
>t may seized and taken to pxy and satisfy 
the above venditioni expnnas.debt, interest & 
:osts diie thereon and to become due. At 
tendance by *

THOMAS IIENR1X, late Shll'. 
April 5. , . .

ing a curdial, and perhaps lit-rh m* (he 
efficacious a i^iass of pure water which 
ebe held to bin trembling lips, and inade 
bun swallow. 'Drink,' ciied she,'drink it 
i p; it will do fou K"od ' Whether it was 
the wdter or tbe kind & t-ynip iihelic manner 
wi>h which it was offered, that relieved him 
I know not, but certainly one of the two 
had is effect, fur lus'lnok* grew less wild; 
he burst into a pits-Moiible lit ot Weepu.i*, 
and by decrees becsnie coinpiihed enough , 
to make bis. aeknoulvtlciments tu (lie hu- ; 
mane spectators, who bad shunn ouch inter- i 
est ID his molurtune. j 

The diver* soon came, and one of tlif m | 
descended without loss ot lime. Never : 
did 1 witness sucb an intenfe aniiniy as 
the be a re 1) eicucd; if the faie of every one 
present had hung upon the success, they 
could not have ifMifit d gn-a'er interest iu 
it. Sunn he reappear^'!, bunging up, not 
lue buy; of sitter, but u Binull iion box. It 
was instantly broken opm, »nd .found to 
be lull of tiventy-lianc piece* in gold; they 
were aouu counted, and found to amount 
tu nearly iwelce iliousand frnncs, about 
lour hundred and filly p ui:il j sterling; *

There were three di»er«, who, o*eijo)ed 
at their good fortune, nptedi'y diviOed the 
prize Biuong ilieitmclvec; and directfy &f- 
(eiwards another descended in «eaich of 
(he porter's bag. This lime he returned 
with it in triumph. The poor fellow could 
scarcely speak wtieu they put it into bis 
bunds. Ua coming to hirliself, h« cried with 
vebemeuce, 4> <jod rewatdyou; you know 
not the good (hat you have June 1 am tlie 
father ot five children. I was formerly in 
good circuin-tanres, but a series nf nustor- 
tunes reduced me to ihe greatest <]i»ire»f>.

he thus spoke, Ke rnioaged in his porkeU , tioil| ,, r , r (he e!Uz of Weg, T
and drew ,,ut some francs.   I»» is all I 1 ,eBi hesitaUd Bo|j io 'Mitve ,ba, S,,B9

Dingmore would cease to exercise over otir 
citiiciis such lawless tyranny as be had 
been in (be bibit of, and (hat our peaceful 
and honest citizens would be left to enjoy 
the free and unmolested use of that road as 
Secured tothemby treaty you can easily 
Judge aod go can -he [Secretary of War, 
our surprise and indignation, at the wan[ton 
insult offered lo the whole citizens of 
West Tennessee by the publication of bis 
c'ard in the Clareon in which he boasts  
that be baa set at defiance the Solem 
treaty (hat secures to our ci iieoiand tbnae . 
of (be United States the free and unmo 
lested use of (hat road as well as ihe ex 
press inMruc ions of the Secratarj' of War 
of Ihe 23rd of March last, aod boast his de* 
teutinQ ot a defenceless woman tod her 
property and for what.' the wanl of a pass 
port i and my god, is it come to this  
are vie free nn?n »r ore we Slaves ii this 
real or is it a dream for what are we in 
volved in a war with great Britain is it 
not fur the Support of our rights as an in- 
dependant people and a nation, Secured to 
us hy nature and by natures -god as well 
as S.ilem treaties and the law of nations 
 and can the Secratary of war for on« mo 
ment retain the idea, that we will permit 
thi<i petty Tyrant to Sport with our rights 
Secured to us by treaty and which by the 
law of naiure ne do possess and Sport 
with nur feelings hy publishing; his lawle** 
tyranny exercised ovtr a helpless and tin- 
protected female  if he does be thinks too 
iii-amy ot our Pa(rii>ti«m and gallantry  
were we base anough 10 Surrender our in- 
dependant right* Secured lo u» by the bra- 
v-.ry and blond of our fire fathers, we are . 
unwot ihj the name of freemen anil we »iew 
all rights Secured lo us ny Solem treaty, 
undi'r i lie Constituted authority right I Se 
cured to us by the 'jlooil of our father* and 
which «f will never yield but with our 
live*  ' he indignutinn of our CiUJVns are 
only restrained uy assurances iha 1 govern 
ment so noun as they ate notified of this 
u<iv.<arrn>) able insult, added to the many 
injui leu tbat Silas l):n*mo<e has heap> d up 
on our h'tnest and iio»li't'n<!ini{ Citizens, 
thai he will be ren) iveil Should we be de 
ceived in this.be/rani' will, the Secraiary 
ol war, that we are (rt-e men, and that we 
will Suport the Supremacy of th« Uws, 
and that the wrath and indignation of our 
citizens will sweepe from tbe earih the in 
vader uf their legal right* and invuUe Silas 
DiaMnore in (tie flames of his agency bouse 
we love order, and mtl>::i£ but a Suport 
of our legal and inaleniable tights, would 
or could prompt us to do an aci, that could 
be construed as weariug tiie appearance uf 
rashness but Should not the Source of (be 
evil be removed our rights secured by (hu 
trea]ty rebt ]<jred to our L'itiieits tbe agent, 
and bis bouses will [tie] demolished and 
when government is applied to, ant] so often 
notified of the injuries heaped upon our 
Citizens and they will adbere to the agent 
who delights 10 treading under foot the 
lights of the Citizens, and exults in their 
distresses the eril be upon ihe govern 
ment not upon (he people who have So often 

' complained without redress we reallj 
hope tbat the evil trill be cut off by tbe root, 
by a removal of the agent, should this 
not be dune we will have a right fairly to 
conclude that the administration winks at

it is not wotth mentioning   
NY iul'1 »ou nave had in* bland by and see 
y,>u .1">*»» viiutself?'

"Hu' vuui courage, yiur atrenjj'li! eow'd 
oi)>» ha> i' CX|H fled it from so young a nr I?' 

'Au! !' >  ro is no wuiK i.f'sifciigiri wberevtr 
l!i re is ;;-i'id will '

\',il ii'i'i id over lud on.tre of that.  
I y "if b'itirjiji"«, my i!ear;my 
i» l.'ii'l ot vi.ile 4, and never 

,v iii-y |" z.'d >.ny ,.>.tiie^ xvilldo the*e.' 
^>iw i«vi t<il .1 hi' "t llir-.id lound MX of

-. la': v no-»-^i»*. ami pie«enied (hem la 
in lie ili-i.o red ih> m carefully in liis
 - .(I'M, I'm! hii|i|i-J sniiieihiii^ in ber band; 

li.Hii v.aiir-i: tii hear the acknowl. 
   win Ii die bfgan to pour firth,

J), >-  tienls aa if his L'tig had been

(i ie <ne
c!i|lilffn

b --Mr
tl.-r.

P(l;,

tu.-i.

Ti.» 
cin   in

L-okod.after him pleasure dan- 
ejes. '\Vli3t will you lake tor 

the re-t of your no-ipays?' said 1, going 
up lo her. '\V hate»er vou are.pleased to 
five," cried *'ie with vitucity; 'for Ihat good 
man's nioiipy will burn my pocket till I 
get home to gi»e it 't.i my inollier. Oli! 
how i>la<I will s<ie be) lo have all that, und 
sMll more wh-n she knows why it has 
been given to me ' The reader will easily 

had been before all the rest in administer- believe tbat mr purchase was speedily made;
the K'IOI| j/ir! s purse was (-otneiliing the 
heavier for it, and I had (he pleasure of 
thinking thnl I fintiibuted, in a small de 
gree, to iew«rd llie tootlnesa of heart site 
had si un-quiviicull. displayed. .Slie has 
tened home with her little treasure, 1 ie- 
Irirned to my lodjjmo; to put my violet into 
water, pr<i(iii«in^ myself, »g 1 did so, to be.     ,. ,   , tbe aueuts conduct under the rose, notwitb*
a frequent cu^tumer to the lidle nosegay, 8 ,,m, |pg , he ,,)4t,uc!ions of the Secratary
girl ol the I'on: Ne«f. | Jn hu ,*   lo Mf Oini<1Dore of , be 2|,d

I of inarcti (he light of nature occurs and 
if redress is not afforded, I would despise 
the wretch that would Slumber in quetone 
night before be cm* up by tlie roots the in 
vader of Inn S.'lem lights, reguardleis of 
consequences lui cot ilie Secratary oi>war 
beiieve (hat we want more thau Justice, but 
both Ironi Indians and indiao agents, we 
will eijoy (lie iighla secured to ua by So 
il-in dtaiy or we will die nobly in tbeir 
Support, we want bui a bare fulfilment of 
(lie treaty we neither under Stand (he 
Tyranny of 'he ajjeni m open violation of 
our iij;lil« Setuied lo u» by treaty or the 
Cr«ek Uw, that in Us from llie united 
Si,'ii>*tbs right guufanlied by treaty tbat

  the Indians *ho commit murders on our 
Lilizrcs, »i.al! be delivei»d un when t)en>an-

! dert, in be tnul by the luw^ of ihe Uniteil 
StHtoR anil punt-lied-  the Creilf low tnyl 
the (.'reelct u'lll jiuiiisii them, ihrmstlvtt  
'l'lie-« iniiotauun unnuut ilie cuuseru ut' 
the coiiotnuied power nf the government 
being fitsl hud our citizens do it"), under- 
stand the iiilnrmaiion nl Culu. Hawkins U 
S. agent tor the I re*-lt« and the n Iviiuutiau 
nf (>enl. Jnof* Kiberlion aitent of tho 
Chickasaw Na tun. tu (lie contrary not-

All that 1 had left \va< an irreproachibl? 
character, and tbat procured me my present 
situation; 1 huve bad it but a week. To 
day I should without ynur help, have lost 
it. My wife my children would have been 
rxpdrrd to all the horrors uf want; they 
would have been dep'ived of a husband 
and a father-, for never, no never, could 
I have survived Ihe ruio i bad brought upon 
t linn I It is TOD who ha»e s&ved us all; 
God will reward yoo, he a'"oe can.* VVbile

  I he.circumstanceb ot the Porier'w dropping 
bis bag into the Seme, and the divers finding 
on descending to search font,a box full of gold, 
 ettia'"ly happene^ in l'ari«, in the month of 
February, l«x6. . ' v * 

, «

[Krom he Nt.li.jnal Jouriul.] 
GKN JACKSON S LE ITEM. 

It ha-, b^en a.-seued by (be opposition 
paper of this city, (but the lelier ot G,-. 
Jicktiiin, in relation to Silas Ot 
was prcseiilfd lo the world ID a niutiUUd 
fnrm: and that thin muti'alioii was wilfully 
made for the purpose ot placing Generul 
Jackson in at) unlavuruiile li^bt tielore Ihe 
people of llie Uiainl f-iaies. 13y no con 
duct of ourc, have we ever rendered our 
selves jus'ly liable 10 such an imputation. 
With a view ii- Iree ourselves from a cliar^^ 
of this nature, tve publish (o-d.iy a liicral 
rnpy of the letter of General Jackson. U e 
Imve no comments to otter upon tbe subject. 
All our present purpose is completed, by 
inaking it clear, that we have neither <jn- 
toiud llie leUi-r io q.mslion, dor been ine 
ageni of cirrulutinc a distorted version. 
UENEKAL JACKSON'S LKITKIt 

Hermitage Dear Nmhville
October 15ll), 1812. 

Tbe Honorable
George VV. Campbell, Esq. 

SIR
You will receive herewith inclosed, the 

certificate of J >hu Gordon arid Major 
Thomas (i Bi«dford editor of the Clareon 
on Ihe Subject of tbe card bearing date 
Sept llilt 1812, published in tbe Clarcon 
on the 26tb-ol ^eni. 1812 from Silas Dins- 
more united States agent to the Choc- 
law nation bein^ in the proper hoot! writing 
of the said Sila* Dmsmore you will also re 
ceive cnclo-ed, (lie paper of the 26tb. Sept. 
< onlainuig (he card uf Mr. Dinsraore, which 
I tug you to lay before the Secratsry of 
War,as M>on as they reach yon, & I beg uf 
you toconnnu/iicate to ire without delay 
out deteimination as il recpt-cts the removal 
of Mr. Dinamore.  When I reed your let 
ter of the lOtb of April last incloiiog tn« an 
rztraet of lli« Secretary ol \Varsleiterto 
Silas Dimmote agent \9 ita Choctaw ns-

wiih8iandint> net;h«r can ne ihe citizens of 
Tennessee believe without belter in-ooUtUt 
the batr of Ihe head of one of tiie uiurdeiera
of Manleys family & d» vleysiil thu mou h 
of Duck river are disturbed bj the cretks 
wheu wa have proof that tlier have lately 
passed near to L'akkarkiu fifteen iu number 
to Join the Prophet   In this particular we 
waut aid do expect tbe inuiderers deli'rr* 
ed up agreeaulo (o treaty  thia ii <olf 
Justice tbi« we a»'k of G.)»ernmenl-  tbil 
we are entitled tn, and tins womu->t (So«a« 
er or later) »nJ will haf Tuis ni|jr b» 
thought strong language  but it is tiiei*o> 
guage tint freemen wben tlit are nulv el 'lift 
ing a fulfilment of their right* ought to u*« 
 it is a .language tbat (b« ouglu to be

*.-V-•» %.

•nit- tirffiBife? j ^.,ik;&K' :



f*
&••!

tautbl to lisp from their crtdt*s-»«d ne»t> 
when they we claiming rights froin>oy na 
tion «»er «o abandon  

Pardon the trouble 1 havt given yon in 
tbis long letter it relates to the 1*0 Sub 
jects that bas for sometime iritated the 
miblickfflind.anil i» now ready to burst 
forth in venjeance I am Dr sir with doe

Yr mo ob Servt 
ANDREW JACKSON

regard

I do certify thai, some time in the month 
of August last, on my way from Natitoches 
I passed tbe Agency bouse in tbe Choctaw 
Nation, with two servants, and inquired 
for Silas Dinsmore, the agent, who was 
not then al borne. I tarried for the space 
of an hour or more, and oo perscfn demanded 
» passport of me. I then proceeded on my 
journey, met Mr. Dinsroor*, near the pi 
geon roost, who asked me for my passport. 
1 informed him that 1 bad none. He ap 
peared astonished that 1 should have come 
through without one. 1' told him that I 
bad been advised that it was not necessary 
as he had been advised by tbe Secretary of 
War, to desist from stopping of property 
«nd«r tbe pretext he bad heretofore done* 
and that I had.it in my power, without any 
inconvenience, to have procured a passport 
had it been deemed necessary. He admitted 
he had received sucb instructions, with 
disaretionary power, to detain property, 
under suspicious circumstances, but (bat 
he would not undertake to discriminate, 
and should under circumstance's act as he 
had done, until the powers under which 
he acted, were entirely taken from bim.  
He then took an obligation of me, to give 
bim,from some proper person, a certificate 
of tbe right of property, and gave me a 
passport to proceed.

Certified at Nashville, tbis 26th of Sept. 
1812.

JOHN GORDON. 
Can any freeman read tbe above without 

indignation and a firm determination, if 
government dies not give us immediate re 
lief, to buro the lawless tyrant in the agency 
house what that he will not obay tbe or 
dersof the Senatvy of War or the.Solem 
giirantee under (be treaty that "tbe Citi- 
lens of (ba United States shall enjoy Ihe 
free and immolated use of that rnad and 
Mr. Diosmore nevertheless will not suffer 
it the die is cast The cititens Say they 
will remove ihe nusance if government 
does not  A. J.

[From the Nttional Journal ]
MONDAY, April 14. 

The Senate did tot sit oo Saturday.
In the House of Representatives, Mr. 

Tucker, of South Carotins, made another 
attempt to gat up his resolution to appoint 
a Committee to fix the day of adjournment, 
hut the House refused to consider the res 
olution aye§ 75, noes 86. The discussion 
of the Tariff was then resumed, the ques 
tion being on the amendment of Mr. Malla> 
ry, as amended by Mr. Sutherland. Mr. 
VV right, of Ohio, moved to amend the amend 
ment io the tine where a duty of 20 centtJ|a 
yard is imposed on the fabric, by adding the 
word "five," so as to make it read 25 cents. 
After a short discussion on tha question of 
order, and the effect of the amendment, 
the motion was negatived ayes 84, noes 
115. Mr. Stewart then renewed two of 
his propositions, made in Committee of the 
Whole, the one raising the duty on the 
higher minimum*, and the other to assess 
I he duties at the place WHERE imported. 
The first proposition was negatived by a 
vote of 110 to 85; and the second, by a vote 
of 126 to 74. Mr. Martiodale then moved 
to amend by raising (he progressive duty  
ayes 76, noes 116. Mr. Wnght of Ohio, 
moved a new proviso, which was defeated   
ayes 80, noes 120. After an ineffectual at* 
tempt, because out of order, of Mr. Woods, 
of Ohio, to amend the original bill, so as to 
strike out the second item of Mr. Mallary's 
amendment, which was not stricken out 
by Mr. Sutherland, the question of agreeing 
to tbe amendment of Mr. Mallary as amen 
ded by Mr. Sutherland, was taken ayes 
183 noes 17. Mr. Wickliffe then deman 
ded tbe previous question ayes 78, noes 
125. On motion of Mr. Randolph, tbe 
House adjourned.

TUESDAY, April 15. 
In the Senate, yesterday, a resolution 

was submitted by Mr. Smith, of Maryland, 
for changing the position of tbe Chair of 
the President of the Senate, to the place 
where it formerly f-tood. The bill for the 
graduation ot (he price of public lands was 
discussed, and Mr. Barton's amendment 
bring rejected, several amendments were 
offered-

Prom Ihe Albany Chroratlt. 
Some of tbe Jackson editors, -if they are 

poor dugs, are merry ones,' a» Pat said by 
hia pigs. They see 'a sign' of some change 
that has happened-or is to happen, favoura 
ble to their wishes, in every trivial occur 
rence. Let «s see how stand'their pres 
ent prospect*, compared with those of which 
not three months since they so confidently 
boasted.

At that time, tbey claimed Illinois, Indi 
ana, M'moori, North Carolina, Dflxware. 
and Pennsylvania, entire; they weie more 
than half inclined to do the same thing by 
Ohio; in Kentucky they were to have an 
overwhelming majority; Maryland was 
to give them nine electoral vote*, aod New 
York at least 28, if not (he whole of hers. 
Then they were lo have New Jersey, and 
not satisfied with thii, they boasted that 
they would

«    heard the lion in his den 
 'The Douglass in his tiold, 1 '

by wresting frnm the support of Mr. Adams 
even one of the N-w England States, and 
that in another. Massachusetts, they would 
shew such a numerous and powerful oppo 
sition a* would 'nslonUh the natives "  
Sucb were (heir hope*, (heir boast* and   
if their were to he credited tnetr ex.'eola 
tions: how slanJ, no*, their actual situa 
tion and their future prospects? Illinois 
and Indiana (hey have given up; Missouri 
they still   fleet'o claim, for form's -nke, 
but they have censed expecting to ob'ain

In the House of Representatives some dis 
cussion took place, on a motion made by 
Mr. Wickliffe to discharge the Committee 
of the Whole from the further considera 
tion of the bill to extend (be terms of (he 
commission acting under the treaty of Ghent, 
with a View lo bring the bill into the House, 
to be immediately acted on. But tbe hour 
navn.g elapsed before tbe discussion was 
fnded, the debate was suspended. The 
House resumed the. consideration of the 

Mr. Wolf moved to amend the bill, 
by inserting the provision he moved in 
Committee, imposing an increased duty on 
slate, Mr. Haile moved to amend (he amend 
ment, by adding to it the provision he 
offered in Committee, imposing a duty on 
lodigo and Castor Oil. On the Indigo 
considerable discussion took place, vvh*n .1 
was negatived, as also was (be amendment 
imposing a duty oo Castor Oil. The 
amendment of Mr. Wolf was tb' n caniec 
in the affirmative ayes 104, noes 90. Mr 
(inrham (hen moved an amendment exclu-

Tn the Ho\rte of Representative, the 
discussion was still continued on the mo 
tion to discharge the Committee of the 
Whole from the further consideration of lha 
bill la prolong the term of the Commission 
now sitting under the Treaty of Ghent. 
When the hour- had expired, the question 
was still undecided, and a motion of Mr. 
Gilmer to postpone the orders of the day 
was negatived. The House then took up 
the Tariff, and the bill having bean read a 
third time, and the question being on i:s 
passage, Mr Randolph rose, and spoke for 
a considerable length of time against the 
bill, concluding with a motion for its indefi 
nite postponement. Mr. Mitchell of South 
Carolina, Mr. Bate* of Missouri, and Mr. 
Pearce of Rhode Island, then severally ad 
dressed the House at length in opposition 
to the bill, but before Mr. Pearce pad con 
cluded his observations the House adjourned

FRIDAY, April 18.
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Foot offered 

a resolution, referring (o the Committee of 
the diatrict of Columbia an inquiry as to 
tbe measures proper to be adopted for the 
regulation of tbe Police of (he Capitol, and 
to secure free and uninterrupted commu 
nication between (he two Houses of Con 
gress and the Executive and Legislative 
Departments, aod whether there has been 
any breach of privilege of tbe Senate dur 
ing the'present session, &c. Tbe resolu 
tion for tbe change of the position of the 
Chair, and the seats in the Senate cham 
ber was considered, and after some discus 
sion, rejected, 20 to 21. The Graduation 
Bill was discussed at some length.

In tba House of Representatives, the 
motion which has been under consideration 
for the last three days, to discharge the 
Committee of the whole from the further 
consideration of (he bill to prolong the 
term of the Commission acting under the 
Treaty of Ghent, was laid on tbe table, on 
motion of Mr. Gilmer, until certaio infor 
mation, called for by Mr. Wilde, should be 
obtained. Various resolutions were then 
offered. Tbe House (hen resumed the con 
sideration of the Tariff, when Mr. Pearce 
concluded his observations against tbe bill. 
He was succeeded by Mr. Canibreleng, who 
spoke against the bill, and in favor ot the 
motion for indefinite postponement. Mr. 
McDuffie then obtained the floor, and* hav 
ing succeeded in postponing this bill until 
to-morrow, when be stated his intention to 
make some remarks, he moved that the

man* left, Mr. Morgan wis very 
to return to the United States. His real 
name could not be ascertained; because, 
when asked ne gvre himself different sppel- 
lations; but it was the general opinion 
among the American merchants and captains 
at Smyrna, that he was no other than tbe 
unhappy, murdered Morgan. He was 
commonly known by the name of the Amer 
ican Turk. Our informant describes bim 
as being a man ofab>ut 50 about 5 fee: 
8 or 9 inches high, and rather stout built. 

JV Y. Evening Post.

CfXVGRESS.
The following message was' communlcatei 

from Hie President of the United States, by Mr 
Daniel Brent, Chief Clerk in the Department o 
Stale, acting as his private Secretary. 
To the Senate and House of liepreseata 

tives of Ike United Slates. 
WASHINGTON, nth April, 1828. 

In conformity with (he practice of all

Hou*e resolve itself into Committee of the

my predecessor*, I have, during my service 
in the office of President, transmitted to the 
two Houses of Congress, from lime to 
time, by the same private Secretary, sucb 
messages as a proper dischu'ge of my con 
stitutional duty appeared to me to require. 
Oo Saturday last he was charged with the 
delivery of at message to each House.  
Having presented that which was intended 
for tbe House nf Representative*, whilst he 
was passing within the Capitol, from their 
Hall to the Chamber of the Senate, for the 
purpose of delivering the other message, be 
was waylaid and assaulted in the Rotundo, 
by a person, in presence of a member of 
the House, who interposed, and separated 
the parties. I have thought it my duty to 
communicate this occurrence to Congress 
to whose wisdom it belongs, to consider 
whether it is of a nature requiring from 
tb.em any animadversion; and,also, whether 
any further laws or regulations are neces 
sary, to ensure security in the official in 
tercourse between the Prv«ident and Con- 
greta, and (o prevent disorders within the 
Capitol itself. In the deliberation,') of Con 
gress upon this subject, it is neither expect 
ed nor desired by me that any consequence 
should be attached to the private relation 
in which my Secretary staod* to me

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
Mr. Hoftman moved that it be referred 

to the committee on tbe Judiciary.
Mr. M'Duffie objected to thii motion; 

and, observing that (he subject of tbe ines-

cer of the General Government, ami as }! «
ransacfion may be supposed to involve Inn

rights of both Houses of Congress, and
hose of the Executive. I feel bound, by a

consideration of respect to those bodies, to
offer to each House n brief statement of
the facts, which induced the course that I
have pursued.

I lately accompanied a party of ladies & 
gentlemen on an evening visit to tbe man 
sion of the President; among whom were 
Mrs. Jams, her parents, and t<ve young 
ladies, her relatives. As all the ladies,ex 
cepting Mrs. Jams, were recently from 
Boston, and for the first lime in Wasliiug- 
ton, they weie desirous of paying the usual 
tokens of respect to tbe President and his 
lady, and made this visit in pursuance of 
ihe etiquette usually observed on such oc 
casions. While they were in one of the 
drawing rooms, With other visitants, Mr. J. 
Adams, the son of Ihe President, declared 
in their -presence and hearing, that, their 
being at the President's involved an im 
propriety, aad that, if I knew the estima 
tion in which I was held in that House, I 
would not suffer myself to be seen there, 
and lha 1 , he intended the remarks In he- 
heard by tlioiefur whom tt was intended, 
and hoped it teas to heard.

Those tidies, and the Father of Mrs. 
Jams, who wan a political friend of (be 
Pie-ident, deeming this a gross indignity 
to themselves, and a violation of ihe hospi 
talities of a House to whose inmates they 
were paying a complimentary visit, he im 
mediately retired. Fr.un respect to the 
lady of the mansion and the company pre 
sent, I forbore to notice at (he time, 'hn 
conduct of Mr. John Adams; preferring in 
seek a'n explanation, after trie excitement 
produced by the outrage had, in some de 
gree, aubiided.

I afterwards addressed a note to Mr.

it; rece'it elections have settled the ques
tion beyond all dispute, thv Delawate goes 
for the Administration; in Maryland, they 
have reduced (heir claim from nine electors

ding "ravens dock" from the operation of 
the bill, but before any question was taken 
tbe House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, April 16. 
In the Senate yesterday, several private 

bills were disposed of. 1'lie discussion ol 
the Graduation Bill was continued. A short 
time wa- spent in tbe consideration of Ex 
ecutive busii-pKS. ; 

In tbe House of Representatives (he 
question wu* resumed, on the motion of Mr. 
WICKLIFFE, to discharge Ihe Committee «l 
the Wbole Irom (he tuither confide  iiun 
of the bill to prolong the term ot the Com 
miHsion acting under the Ghmt Treaty; but 
the hour elnpsed before any voiv was taken. 
The 1'aciff was then taken uu tor cnnstiUr- 
atton. The proposition ot Mr. Gurbnu), d> 
exempt ravens duck from the operation of

hole oo the amendments made by the Sen 
ate to the bill making appropriations for In 
ternal Improvement. The House, in Com 
mittee, (ben agreed to the appropriation for 
tbe work at Buffalo. The Committee then 
rose and reported tbe bill and amendments 
to the House. A message was then read 
from tbe President of the United Stales, 
communicating the fact of an assault com 
mitted on bis Secretary while io the act of 
passing between the two Houses oo Tues 
day The message was referred, on mo 
tion of Mr. McDuffie, to a select Commit 
tee tu consist of seven members.

SATURDAY, April 19, 1828. 
lo the- Senate yesterday Mr Fooi'a res 

olution respecting tbe Isle assault io, and 
the general police of the Capitol, was after 
*ome discussion, laid on (be table. A com 
munication from Russel Jarvis on thu sub 
ject of (be same assault, was received, read, 
and after some discussion, laid on tbe table.

sage wag nf an important character, and 
required to be noticed by (he House in the 
most solemn and respectful manner, moved 
that it be referred to a select committee

The question being taken on Mr. IIoff- 
man's motion it was negatived without a 
division. The resolution for a select com 
mittee wan then agreed to, and it was or 
dered to consist of seven members.

The House then adjourned.

In relation to the Message of the Presi 
dent published above, the.National Intelli 
gencer has the following paragraph: 

The motion of Mr. Foot, in the Senate 
and the Message of the President to both 
Houses of Congress, at a late hour of the 
day, have reference to an occurrence which 
hag been much the topic of conversation 
vithin tbe last two days, and is, by the 
eference to a select committee in tbe 

of Representatives, to become the

John Adam?, stating (bat, I bad heard" of 
his h ving made the remarks ;:bove men 
tioned, aod that the gentleman who deliv 
ered the note was auihnriied to receive his 
explanations; believing lint, on reflection, 
lie would be sufficiently sensible of what 
was required by common civility, to offer a 
satisfactory apolugy. After reading my 
note, he affirmed that, he did pronounce our 
presence at the President's on (he occasion 
abovementioned, io be highly improper, con 
sidering >be political relation which 1 bore 
to his Father; that he had no explanations 
to give; and that be should decline all cor 
respondence with me on tbe subject.

1 will here observe lha', I had understood 
tbedrawingrooms ot the President were open 
on certain occasions,* (hat the- vis-il above 
mentioned was made on one of those occa 
sions; to all who were di«pos' J to honor 
bim with their civilities; that I bad; on 
comingto reside at Washington in January- 
last, paid (o him tbe usual tokens of respect; 
and thaft, while at his bouse on a former 
occasion, 1 met there (he most distinguished 
gentlemen of that political party with whom

down to five, and they will get but three;(the bill, wan rejected. Mr. Sprngae then 
Kentucky, by tbe adoption of the general; renewed hi* umlioo lo strike out molasses 
ticket system, is lost to (hem, 'haok and j from (be bill, which was (ejected, as also 
line,' and in New York instead of claim- I was a modified proposnun of Mr. Condict 
ing twenty eight of the elector* tu Jarksnn 
th)«y admit that Adams will probably get 

aod be will, in fact, get at least

The bill providing for certain surviving 
Officers ot the Revolutionary Army was 
taken op. Mr. Woodbury offered an amend 
ment which wa« submitted some weeks 
ago, and the bi'l was postponed to Monday 
nex-.

In Ihe House of Representatives, after 
disposing of some preliminary business, 
resumed the consideration of the Tariff, 
Mr. Woodcock, in a brief and explanatory 
reply to Mr. Cambreleng, vindicated Ihe 
testimony of Mr. Scheock fiom the impu 
tation* ra«' upon it by Mi Cambreleng. 
Mr, Mi D'lillt then occupied the floor about 
thcee h'lihB, in an argument against (he 
bill. Mr Alexander (ben obtained the 
Boor, and the H"UN« then adjourned.

twenty six, so thai Jicksoo instead of hav 
ing twenty-eight wilt be left with barely ten; 
and as to New Jersey, not one of them ex 

» cept the verariius Judge Noah can now
fbuster i
he. blushes * « U

e. enough to claim her, and 
 :> records tin empty

boast. With regard io Pennsylvania and 
Xorth Carolina, we do not s*y that either 
of them can be counted on for lh« A il min 
istration ; bat we. dp say , and we say it tram 
information as good AS is possessed in re- 
IMIOB to the subject by ihe most judicious 
and the- best informed among IPS* who 
are upon tbe spot, (Hat both of th«ne states 
are to the full as likely to ehoo  tickets 
«f electors who are tor Ada*s, «» of those 
who are for Jackson.

So much for the boasts and prospects, 
the anticipations and the present stale ol 
Jacksonism, south and weM of New
land. Nor have the blossomswf tut-ir hope 
been productive »f any thing but bitter 
and nauseating fruit, in Ihe 'land of ihe 
Pilgrims.' We need not advert to Ihe re 
rent election in New-Hampshire, to their 
high built anticipations, aod the ruinous & 
remediless prostration of them which it 
produced. And yet these happy fellows 
atill continue to hope on to tbe end of the 
chapter,and even now are gathering their 
recently discomfitled and scattered forces 
to 'figiit a!) their battles o'er again? in the 

..fall; and they still continue to promist 
Htec*-Sft, ihou^h it will be bird for them lo 
fipd fools,to believe their promises.

Who will not say, after reading this thai 
Ihe Jacksonlat'S are a happy, or at least a 
werrj *M? If they win, tiny |aUgh; if 
thij loo»e they do tbe same.

proposi
tu reduce the duty to seven cents. The 
amendment moved m Committee by Mr. 
Sutherland, tc-mipose a duty on oil cloth*, 
carpeting, &c. wa« then renewed by Mr 
Miner, und watt earned in the nflirruavite, 
by a vote of 99 IP 93. Mr. VV right then 
modified the duty un tnw flux, so as to make 
K commence at thirty live dollars per ton, 
tnntead of foity-fi«e, as reported by (he 
Committee, and ibe modification wan agreed 
to by the House. At this stage of the bill 
Mr. Ward demanded the previous ques 
tion, which was seconded by 107 member*; 
and the main question wan ordered to br 
Hut, by a vote ol 110 lo 91. Th« question 
vas then taken on the eogrosmnent of tbe 

bill, which was carried iu Ibe affirmative, by 
vote of 109 io9l. Tbe bill was then 

ordered to be engrossed and read a thiid 
line to-day.

THURSDAY, April 17. 
In the Senate, yesterday, tbe bill author- 

ziiij; the President of the United Slates to 
cause tbe reserved lead mines in Missouri 
to be exposed lo public sale, wasconsidrr- 
ered; and alter some discussion, it was or- 
'!ered to beeogroased. The bill extending 
the lime allowed for lha redemption ol lauds 
forfeited, wan ordered io be engrossed. 
Several private bills were acted on. The 
graduation bill waslakenup, and an amend 
ment being ottered to it by Mr. Tocewell, 
it waa laid on Ihe tablr. The bill for en- 
abline delegations of (be Cboctawk Chick- 
asaw Indians to explore ihn country west 
of the Mississippi was considered. On mo 
tion of Mr. Cohb, the Creeks and Chero- 
keea were included; and on motion of Mr. 
Johnson of Ky. the bill w«» amended so as 
<p include such other tribia as may be wil 
ling lo send delegations. To* bill was or. 
deied to   third raiding.

T/ie Greek Cauie. Among other evi 
dences of the progress of ihe Greek cause 
in our state, we are (old thai our Greek 
Committee have received a letter frnm a 
worthy barber, dated from his Head Quar 
ten, at Nowburgh and enclosing (he «um ol 
$11,68, 'being the proceeds,' he says, 'o 
hut sbop OD Tuesday the 25th ult. a day 
-.el apart for the benefit of the»uftVrmg ant 
oppressed Greeks.' Tbe letter is full o 
hone»t and liberal srniimenU, and closes 
with (he following professional strain.  
Hut I will not dwell on this «?nous subject 
I siuceiely trust that all the Knights of the 
Pile throughout (be states will turn out on 
ibis occasion', and with Itrush in one ham 
and liaxor in ihe other, aided by Ihei 
&ct»or« and Tomb, will lend ibeirabilitiei 
to atMft the Greeks to cut off(ne Turks 
and make «vr>n the Great Bashaw trem-

C.bla for hig wh\sk«r»! Yours, James 
Clark«, K. C.' JV. P. Jour, of Com.

 Morgan ditcovertd in Atia. We have 
seen and con»ers«d with the Captain of a 
ship recently arrived from Smyrna, who 
has informed us that there is now living at 
Smyrna an American who ia undoubtedly 
the much talked of. mysitrions, Mr. Mor 
gan, lie arrived at Smyrna about a year 
and half ago, in a brig from Bos'on, and 
immediately on his arrival placed himself 
under the protection of ihe lladgi-Bey, was 
circumcised, indued himself with a mon 
strous turban and a pair of wide trowaers  
had his head shaved, and so became an ae. 
complnbed and uudnubted Mussulman. He 
frequently spoke of (he United States, and 
inaoiffsted a very intimate acquaintance 
with the western pan of titis slate, and tbe 
Canidm. He had when he, arrived a 
Hmyroaa considerable sum of money, with 
which b» commenced business; but the 
Totks took an opportunity of robbing him, 
in spite of his tuibio; and when oar mfor-

ibject of serious investigation before that 
body, ajid possibly, also before ibe Senate. 
As Ihe report of tbe comnnittee of one, if 
not of both Houses, will present the parti 
culars, before long; in an authentic shape, 

I is thought advisable to defer offering such 
a* have reached us through the channel of 
public report.
PROCEEDINGS OF YESTERDAY. 
  In Senate The Ctmir announced a let- 
er from Ruasel Jarvis, stating thai he sop 
posed himself to be the puny alluded to in 
the communication of Ihe President of the 
United Slates of yesterday, detailing the 
tacts aod circumstances connected with tbe 
bame.

Mr. Branch said he was not disposed to 
consider the subject a) all. He thought 
the most proper course would be to send a 
message to the other House, proposing 
the appointment of a Joint Committee to 
act in connection on the snbject. In cmi- 
formiiy with the views of the gentleman 
from Virginia, which to him seemed satis 
factory, to far as related to tbe Senators 
acting alone, he had voted for laying Ibe 
mes'age of the President on the table.  
lie felt perfectly convinced that the subject 
should be examined, but he also thought 
io connection with the other House. If 
tbe two houses acted in unison, differences 
ol opinion which was spoken of could not 
exist.

Mr. Berrien. Before we proceed to take 
any step, I desire lo hear the letter read 
So far as I am concerned, Mr. President 
I »hould be extremely unwilling to take any 
course in relation to this mailer, until I 
know upon what grounds I am to proceed

Mr. Smith of Md. thought as Ihe Senate 
had not acted on Ihe mecsage of th« Presi 
dent, that it certainly ought not to act upon 
a counter paper. He thought tbe reading 
of Ihe letter unnecessary.

Mr. Johnson, of K.y. said be wished to 
hear tbe letter read; and asked if (he read 
ing of the letter had been objected to.

It having been decided that (he letter 
should be read, it was read as follows: 
To the Iloute nf Representatioti of the 

United States.
Learning that the President of the U 

States has made a communication to both 
Houses of Congress, stating that his Sec- 
crelary, w'hde passing from the Hall of
the House of Representatives to the Chain- 
he r of Ihe Senate, and while charged with 
a message from the President to the Senate 
had beeo way-laid and assaulted, I am in- 
«iced to believe that, such communication 
relates to a private affair that lately occur 
red between Mr John Adams and myself, 

i At one of the patties coocemeU it an offi-

havelhe honor of being associated. 
After receiving this answer, I did not see 

Mr. Jufcn Adams until Tuesday last, when 
be appeared in the Hall of Iht House of 
Representatives, charged "with a message 
from Ike President to that body. After he 
had left the Hall, and while he was in the 
Rotundo of the Capitol, I accosted him 
and asked if be had given hia final answer 
to my note; for 1 still hoped that he might 
be induced to offer some apology or ex 
planation. OQ his saying that his fins) an 
swer was given, I was excited, by his con 
tinued refusal, and by a recollection of the 
oflencc, to commit an assault upon his per 
son, which assault consisted merely in pul 
ling his nose and slapping one side of bi« 
face with my open hand.

lo doing (bis, 1 disclaim any intention 
of inflicting upon him, any bodily injury; 
for I was totally unarmed, and assailed him 
merely in the manner described, while he 
was provided with a stout cane. 1 also 
disclaim any intention of way-laying him; 
for, our meeting at the Capitol was acci 
dental. More especially do I disclaim any 
intention of infringing the lights or assail 
ing the dignity of the President of the U. 
Stales, ot either House of Congress or of 
any public functionary; or any intention of 
obstructing an officer of the General Gov 
ernment in the discharge of bis official du 
ties.

When I accosted Mr, John Adams in 
Ihe Rotuodo, I supposed thai be bad dis 
charged his official duties, and was on his 
way from the Capitol. I was not aware 
that he was charged with a message to the 
Senate, or was on hia way to the Chamber 
of that body. I viewed tbe Rotundo as 
common ground, as a public passage, not 
particularly within Ihe jurisdiction of either 
House of Congress, and differing In no res 
pect, so far as related to (be rights or dig 
nity of any public body or fuoctiooari, 
any public street or highway.

I know that an assault upon an individ 
ual within the public peace, is a violation 
of Ihe laws, aod regret that any indignity 
should have beeo offered lo a parly of ladies 
under my protection, and in a place where 
they expected at least tbe ordinary forms 
of civility, whereby 1 was impelled to an 
offence against the civil authority, which I 
hope that I may be always disposed to main 
tain, as a sober and peacetul citizen. But, 
ifeilLer House of Congress shall consider 
that, I have unintentionally or Inadvertently 
violated its rights or dignity or ibose nf the 
K&ecutive, by resent ng, within the walls of 
the Capitol, a grievous insult to the ladies 
of my family, and which insult I choose to 
consider entirely of a private character, I 
am ready and disposed to offer any atone 
ment that shall be due lo such bodies.

RUSSEL JARVIS. 
Fifteenth street, April 18th, 1823. 
Concerning the above affair, which is noft 

ponding before Congress, aa a studied silence 
seems to have been adopted by editors, as far 
as has reached our observation, we feel no in 
clination to defy tbo example, but will defer-

. Lcveei.
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entially leftye to Congress What belongs to 
Congress, and through them to the country.

AS to the origin, or matter of the ill-will be 
tween the parties, that is a matter exclusively 
appertaining to themselves it ought not to 
bear a feather's weight in the balance, because 
it is exclusively a private concern. The pub 
lic concern in this affair is wholy of a different 
nature, it is a deep and serious concern, affect* 
ing the dignity of the government and the fa 
cility and convenience of its official Intercourse, 
the individuals themselves we lost sight of, the 
welfare and honour of the Government and 
people are alone at stake. Ed. Eat. Goi.

EASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON......MD.

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 28, 1828.

W* nnilmUnd that General M Tomb, i 
hits bean nominated to the Senate by the 
PrenuJent, to succeed General Brown aa 
Commander In Chief to (be Army.

THOMAS SARGEANT bit* bp*n ap 
pointed Post Master in Philadelphia, vice 
It. DAOHE.

CORN PLANTING.
Finding all o\ur Farmers now conversing a- 

bout planting Corn, we re-publish from the A- 
merican Farmer of the 2d November last, Dr. 
Muse's letter upon the subject of planting and 
cultivating his crop of Corn last year which 
won the Sweepstake. The result of this com 
petition being to show how much profit may be 
gained from a small piece of land, we have 
thought that it embraced one of the greatest 
essentials in Agriculture, and would be parti 
cularly desirable to those whose circumstances 
in life confine them to the use of very limited 
pieces of ground. We do not know how we 
can make a better return to our Subscribers, 
who are Farmers, for their liberality-to us, than 
by giving them such evidences of our good will 
and good wishes for their interest.

Cambridge, Oct. 4, 1827. 
DEAR SIR,

Last winter, some gentlemen, entertain 
ing the same sentiments with myself, of tbe 
propriety of cultivating lets land with mnrc 
attention, in preference to more land with 
less attention, determined on a sweep stake 
on five acres of corn, free to all the farmers 
of the county who would throw in $5 each, 
to be laid out in a silver plate for ihe vic 
tor. Unfortunately only »ix entered for the 
race; unfortunately, loo, my corn wa* plant 
ed four weeks after theirs, and the drought 
of a month fell directly upon the first shoot 
ing, (as it id called,) or earing of mine, 
which'I had planted io a manner novel hcrt. 
(I once, some years ago, saw the mode 
described, or nearly so.) Upon mv five 
seres I had twelve thousand stalls to the 
acre. M y land was laid off in double drill, 
18 inches apart, lands 4 J feet apart, and so 
throughout, and the stalks in these tines 
about 12 inches apart making a regular 
series of isosceles triai^les. My ground 
was most perfectly pulverized by the plough, 
roller, harrojv, and scarifier, before platting. 
When the corn was six or eight inches high, 
I bar-phughed it very deep, and let the 
earth remain uorelurned till I supposed the 
roots had descended under the furrow; 
wLich was my object, that in case of dro 
the depth of the root might supply The 
inuitlure, which would be so extravagantly 
demanded by the excessive number ol 
plants. These are the only pecolian'iie* 
attending my experiment, and the grc 
was cultivated in extremif; rqy corn hail 
reasonable wes'her and made a growth ol 
twelve feet high, and as large stalks as 
could be desired; but unfortunately, at the 
very crisis of fructification, a drought com 
menced and continued about one month 
The effects upun my thick growth you mar 
imagine; my neighbours predicted that 
would make none; and I think I would 
have made (but for this mishap,) fitly per 
cent more. As it is, I ought to be satisfied 
having swept tbe stake.

I eoclo«ea statement of the product o 
the five acres; and »lsn nl ten acres am 
will (hank you to exli'hit (hem to ihe com 
mittee on crops,.at your cattle show; am 
whether I be or not the successful candi 
date for tbe five or ten acre premium, or 
both, or neither, I feel gratified that under 
the most unfavourable circumstances of 
weMher, I have convinced many obstinate 
fanners ol their error quad erat dtiider- 
atvm

You wil| percei«e that I have bad all 
these matters verified on oath; and this 
full authentication ought to be forever re 
quired by your board; nor does it imply 
suspicion, but it will make, the oversee) s 
more particular, and trie owner* perhaps 
also: and it goes abroad upon « firmer ba 
sin than a loose letter of conjecture,

The board generally prefer to pog*egfc 
 the mode of cultivation. You will please 
to use ibis as may best suit their views. 

  'i>& Yours, resjieclfullp,
JOSKPH E. MUSE. 

J, S. SKIXMKR, ESQ. 
P. 8. The manures u<ed were snot and 

ashes strewed in the lines, (he peculiar ad 
vantage of these substance* is derived from 
their containing deliquescent salt* and their 
consequent tendeooj to counteract the ef 
fects ot drought. J. E. M.

Dtrehestft covnt^to wil  Oct. 8, 1827. 
Joseph E. Muse depo«elb that he accu 

rately surveyed and measured the ground 
from whicrt John Wheeler, his overseer, 
anrears he obtained Ihe corn below mention 
ed; fit that the one measurement containfrfive 
aorei precisely, and (be other measuremeo 
ten acres to the best ot his knowledge.

Taken and certified hy me, a justice o 
the peace (or the county aforesaid

JAMES HOUSTON.

John Wheeler deposeth that the corn 
which grew on the above named ground 
this season, measured as follows, to wit 
00 tbe five acres, four hundred and forty 
nine bushels and one half bushel and on 

: half peck of shell-corn, or ninety Uu«M 
per acre wanting a half peck and on th 
ten acre*, seven hundred and oixty bushel 
of shell-corn, or se*eot j-sn bnebrls per »crr 

Taken end certified by me, a justice a 
aforementioned,

JAMES HOUSTON.

A deficit io the lie&vury of the state of 
Mississippi, of five or six thousand dollars, 
has been discovered. The committee of 
accounts have taken possession of the 
Treasurer's negroes and other property, 
to secure tbe Mate against any lass.

COURT OF APPEALS. 
This Court will, at its session in June next, & 

every succeeding June term, for the Western 
Shore, commence with hearing arguments in 
cases standing on the docket under rule ar 
gument, from the counties of SainUWary's, 
Charles, Prince- George's, Calvert and Mont 
gomery. After which the cases from other 
counties, and from the Court of Chancery, will 
be taken up in the order in which they stand on 
the docket. ' As the court do not meet but once 
a year for the hearing arguments, it is not to be 
understood that cases removed to the Decem 
ber terra preceding their June session, and 
which may be placed under rule argument, are 
to be considered as cases to bo then argued; 
but in all such cases; if not for argument; the 
judgment will be affirmed with a stay of execu 
tion Recording to the rule of tho court made
olative to such cases.
The Editors of newspapers, friendly to the 

gentlemen of the bar are requested to give tho
ibove a place in their respective papers.

__________Maryland Gazclte.
\Ve do not remember to have ever heard so 

general a Complaint of tho difficulty of meeting 
>ecuniary engagements. Many people say, 
bat the old times ivben alleviating laws were 
n fashion, were not to be compared with these 
n this respect. We heard of a caso the other 

day in which land, which has been held to bo 
worth four thousand dollars, was sold by the 
iherifffor thirteen hundred. One tract of it 
was knocked off at six hundred dollars, and was 
mmediately thereafter sold for thirteen hun 

dred, on a credit till Christmas.
_______Ml. Georgia Journal.

The Committee appointed un the Mes 
sage of the President of the United Slates, 
elative to the assault on his Secretary, 

consist of the following members: Messrs. 
M'Duifi-, Gorbam, I' P. Harbour, Oakley, 
Bell, Ingersnll and Riplev.

In the Senate, on Friday, Mr. Harrison 
made an effort, saying lhat it would be bis 
Rst for the present Session, to call up the

introduced by bim, for reducing the 
m imported Bait. The mutton "as lost, by 
Four votes. As the House of Representa 
tives has, some time ago, refused to instruct

committee to inquire into the expediency 
of such reduction, the subject is
nt rest for the present Session. We have

requested to mention Ibis for the ben 
efit of those concerned   .JV«f Intel.

Commodore Porter, it in mated, has is«.u- 
ed an order prohibiting forp'gn ve*i<'ls of 
war from entering tbe ha:b«ur of Wra 
Cruz, without express pt-ro>Msion fmm him

from tlu Christian Advocate and Journal. 
PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE.  

PniL.VDEi.riiiA, April 10, 1S29.
Dear BrcHirrn:   Our conference rose yester 

day evening, after a most harmonious session of 
nine days, A great deal ot business was trans 
acted, and several cases of some difficulty and 
'mportanco were satisfactorily adjusted.

The increase in the membership for the last 
year, within the bound* of this conference, is 
2,800. surpassing the increase of any former 
year for several year* past.

Six preachers were admitted upon trial and 
two re-admitted into the conference.

'Ihe following ace thb appointments for the 
present year.

Philadelphia District.   Wm< Thachcr, P. E._ 
- Cooper conference missionary. Philadel 

phia city. St. Goorje's   S. Doughty, J. Gru- 
ber, L. Scott, J. T. Thompson. Union  M. 
Force, T. P. Sargent, sup. St John's J. Rus- 
ling. Kensington  W. W. Wallace, T. Dunn, 
sup. West Chester   D. Parrish. Strasbiirg  
G. \Voolley, J. Nicholson. Dauphin  T. Ni-ull, 
F. Hodgson. Lancaster  S. Grace, D. Best, J. 
tadnum. Lancaster station   J. vt'Cool. Ches 
ter  T. Miller, E. Reed. Bristol  H. G. Kinjr, 
J. B. Ayres. Coventry   J. Curey, sup. Frank 
fort   J. Smith, sen. sup.

Chtsaptake District.   L. Laurcnson, P. E   
Smyrna   J. Smith, J. Thompson. Dover   D. 
Lambdin, W. Rider. Caroline   W. Bi->hop, 
W. Lummis. Talbot   L. Warficld. Queen 
Anne's  J. Moore, W. B. Jones. Kent J. 
Bateman, A. White, T. Smith, sup. Cecil   S. 
Sharp, W. Cooper. Fort Deposit   J. Goforth. 
Wilmington  8. Higgins.J. Tally, sup.

Delaware nistritt. H. White, P. E. Dorches 
ter; D. Daily, G. W ilshire. Cambridge; P. 
Reed, L. Storks. Salisbury; M. Sorin, J. Bell. 
Annameyicx; A. Smith, W. B. Snead, W. Quin, 
sup. Accomac; E. Stevenson, W. Alien. Snow- 
Hill; J. Bayne, J. A. Massoy. Lcwistown; W. 
Torbert, W. Barncs Jtfilford; W. Leonard, J. 
Henry. Weslcyville; C. Morris, sup.

H'est Jersey District. C. Pitman, V. E. Bur 
lington; H. Boehm, L M. Pretty man, W. \y. 
Foulkes, sup. Trenton station; J. L) brand. 
Freehold; R. W. Petherbridge, W. Granville. 
Pemberton; B. Weed, J. M'Laurin. Glouces 
ter; E. Page, J. Iliff. Bargaintown; W. Bur 
rows, Jas, Moore. Cumberland; J. Woolson, 
S. Rusting. Bridgetown; James Smith, /VJ. 
Salem circuit; J.^alke^T. Sovereign. Sulem 
station; J. Potts, T. Ware, sup. Woodbiiry; K. 
Gerry. Juliustown; J.Egbert, sup. Cambdcn; 
E. Stout, sup. Tom's River, N. Swain, sun. 
Mount Holly; J. Campbell, sup. Medford: J. 
Osborn.sup. Dover; D. Fidlcr. Dennis Creek; 
W. Williams, sup.

East Jersey Distrirt. L. M'Hombs, P. E. Tren 
ton circuit; T. Davis, W. H. Bull. Asbiiry; .1. 
Finley, .1. K. Shaw. Warren; P. A. Ogdcn, 
James Long. Stroudsburg; J. Hevcner, W.. 
Colbert, sup. Hamburg; J. Dandy, James B. 
Potts. Paterson; W. A. Wiggins. il.iv'erMraw, 
fJ. Ban^hart, J. L.iwtnn. Behillc. J. U inner. 
Newark; J. Ken, nday. Essex; D. Bartiuc, A. 
Atwood. Eli/abetbtown; J. llolditcb, T. Mor- 
rell, sup. Rahway; T. B. Sargnnt. Staten Is 
land; B. Collins. New Brunswick; G. G. Cook- 
man.

Sumncl Wrnvin and E. Andrews transferred 
to the New York Conference. 
' The follow ';ig persons were elected delegates 

to tho General Conference, namely, E. Cooper, 
.V. Force, J. Potts, L. .V Combs, t^. Pitm.-m, 
Smith, l),:l. John Smith, S. Iliggins.D. Daily,.!. 
Lybrand, L. Warliclil, vv. Leonard, T. Neall,

,.. .
WAR rrrmroirted to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Thom?s Bailcv, csq. a justice 
of tiie peace, In and for tho city of'Baltimore, 
on the 8th day of Apri!, 1829, as a runaway, a 
negro fellow, who calls himself Georpo Gray- 
son, &. says he is n slave to the estate of Edwnrd 
Lloyd, and came from the cily of rt asliington. 
//e is about five feet four inches higli." abo_ut 
21 years of age, and had on when committed,' a 
blue roundabout jacket and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
dpsire.d to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be dischargeiTaceording to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden
April SO __ Baltimore County Jail

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore, 

county, by J. B. Boslcy, escj. a justice of 
the peace in and for the city of Baltimore, on 
the lith of April, 18i8, ns a runaway, a negro 
boy who calls himself John Wni. W ilmor, and 
says h.6 belongs to Judge Dono of Annapolis.  
He is about four feet four inches high; about 1- 
years of age. //ad on when committed, a dark 
green twilled roundabout and pantaloons.

The owner of the above described negro is 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges, and t;ike him away, otherwise? ho wiU 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY. Warden
April 26 __ Baltimore County Jail.

SHERIFFSi SALET"

BY VIRTUE oftwo writs of fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot county Court, and to me di 

rected against John Turner and Edmond W. 
Lowe, one at the »uit of Richard I). Ray, and 
the other at the suit of Richard D. Ray and 
M»ry Ann his wife,, will be sold at public Rale 
at the front door of the Court House in tho town 
of Kaston, on SATURDAY the nth day of v.ny 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 6 o'clock, P. M. the following property, to 
wit: All the estate, right, title, interest and 
claim of the, said John Turner, of, in anj to that 
Farm or Plantation, situate on King's Creek, 
called King's Bridge, containing the quantity of 
two hundred and ten acres of land more or less, 
being the farm on which ' arnh Roberts formr.r- 
ly lived Taken to satisfy the above .le.ri facia 1* 
and the interest and cosH due tip.d to become 
due thereon. Attendance ifiven by

WM. TOU'NSEND, ShtT. 
April 2i 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE,
BY VIRTUE of a writ of vemtiliom expotm, 

issued out of TalHot Bounty Court, is. to in.; 
directed, agiir.st Oecnbury Tin-bull, at flic -.n't 
of Edward N. MatnVeton, will be sold for Ci^H 
nt the Court House door In Kaston, ou SATI"' 
DAY the nth of May next, between tlio houi.i 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. tlio 
following property, in wji: All and singular 
that tract of lund lying &. tiring in Oxford net-k, 
I.MOWII by t|,o uamc of iVil viourfieids, part c .' 
Judith's Garden, Adventure dinner, part Ol<!- 
ham's Discovery, two head of horses, one toko 
of oxt-n, ore ox cart, two cud mahogany dining 
tables, one It'ich post bedstead, bed and fufni- 
ti.ro, six Windsor chairs. Seized and tntnn 
to pay arid satisfy the above writ of vendiiioni 
exponax, debt, interest and costs due, uud tu 
become due. Attendance by

TUOS. HENRIX, late Shff. 
April 20. 4w

AGRICULTURE.

IN order to disseminate *Mrnsively the nu 
merous advautages whirh flow from Uie de- 

velopouieut of new resources and valuable Im 
provements in the Agricultural .World, it is rea 
sonable to presume that a proper medium for 
the accumulation and distribution of practical 
kuoivlodgo, must_ prove of the first importance. 
A Periodical Publication dcvot»d to these pur 
poses, if conducted with spfrit -and industry, 
cannot prove otherwise than eminently Ufoful. 

Under those imp   ssions, thb Publishers have 
determined or) ofl'criiig 1o the agricultural com 
munity The Farmer's Magazine, as a reposito 
ry of useful information; satisfied they cannot 
render to their country a more valuable ser 
vice, or better contribute to its permanent prof- 
pcnty, thnn in subserving, as they hope to do, 
its agricultural interests.

The leading feature of this publication will 
be sustained by our own ample resources, uni 
ted to the promised contributions of scvcial 
Agricultural Societies, and th« assistance «f 
distinguished agriculturalists, in this and other
lutes. 

The Literary and Scientific department will
o conducted by a gentleman heretofore editor
f a popular literary jdi^-nal.
In furtherance, of their views, tlio publishers 

olicit original contribiilions on »^ricu(<!/rf, 
'lortirultwtt Rural and Domestic (Rctmomy, &c. 
nd the. cooperation of agriculturalists and th<> 
riends of Agriculture throughout the coimtry; 
o whom is respectfully submitted llic following 
Vopo»ais/or Publishing in Ihe City of

Burrow j, O. WooiU-.y.

self. They must anchor at ih* isle of S.ic
rificios or sorco place in its neighborhood

CHAHLKS.TON April 1£. 
A friend authorises UH (o Mate, ot a re 

markable fact, thwt, nn tbe 7th inst. th«-re
were not a debtor in Jail or on thi* limit* nf 
the Prisnn Bnundo, of Chariest .D Disiiicl, 
from ei'her tbe Court uf Common I'lea* or 
City Court. At this time there <* but -ne 
solitary instance of a debtor in jail. This 
District contains a population of (perhaps) 
GO 000.

TO CORRESPONDI:NTS "Opponent" is re 
ceived.

MJRlilKD
On TliurstUv Eveii'iig L.st, by 'he t'ev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. Samuel Sntlerfield to" Mr«. Rebecca 
Liildlelnn, all of thi* To n.

from the Norfolk tttraTi^ April 14. 
The bodies of Mid-bipmen Kmlier

and llarriaon, were again draggedSlidell
for on Saturday, and found near hv place 
whe.'e ihty had sunk on t(»iit dav week.  
Coro. Kodgers on learning the afflic'ive lid- 
ings of his son's death, came down in the 
steam packet PoUmiac, from Washington, 
and accompanied the parly who were rle- 
lae.bed on that ni-'^prhuly service, ihe re 
suit of which affo- It- ' him the mournful 
atisfaction ofnnce mn-c. and for the list 
mo, clasping in J.'j paiMital embrace a 
eloved sun. Tbe scene v.5n.-»i followed 

was too allccting fur desctipiion. Fvery 
part (bat povg«s<.fs a particle ol Uv'i' r: 

will sympathise with the bereaved parent 
nder such a h^art rending dinpeiigaiio >.   
The remains of Mr. Rodgera will be taken 
y bis afflicted father to Washington, this 

miming in the steam parkrt Pntomar.  
Those of Mr Slidell and Mr. Harrison, 
were la*t evening eommiited io the earth, 
n the New Burying Ground, wiih military 
onors attended by the greater pail of the 
inpulalioo of our town, \vhnse sympathies 
lave seldom been more powerfully awak 
ened, than on thin occasion. 
Itnconofflee, >ORPOLK. April 1-1,9 A. M. 

The remains of midshipman Frederick 
lodgers, were brought o»er from the Navy 
ifard this morning in Ihe ssme so'emo pro 

cession as were those of his unfortunate 
companions, Midshipmen Slidell and llar- 
risoi), yesterday. The procession landed 
at the Ferry wharf; from thence the body 
was conveyed to ibe strain boat Palomac, 
escorted by a detachment ol U. S. ma lines 
and a large procession of officers and cit 
izens. _________ __

Mr. 8, N. Reynolds, who formerly lec 
tured on the theory of Captain Symnies, 
Das written a letter to the editor of the 
New York American, in which he says:

"It is true, I formerly amused en audi 
ence, by an exposition of lhat novel doctrine, 
to the authorship of which I make no pre 
tension, but have long since laid aside all 
speculative theories, tort directed my ener 
gies and humble powers, to bring before 
Congress the importance of an enterprise, 
directly national in its character, practical 
in its views, and to be put solely under the 
direction of Government."

The editor of the American remarks:
"Mr. Reynolds himself thus admits that 

he only preached thia theory for amuss- 
ment. How far, for arou-ement, itbejuH. 
'tfiable to urge with seriousness; with the 
appearance of conviction, and (or money, a 
theory in which the lecturer does not be 
lieve, the public will have oo difficulty in 
detertaining."

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Sale. «t the Toon 

Mjuse in Kaslon nn Ti'f.siuT, the Gill M^v, be- 
iwccn '2 8t 5 o'clock in thfi evening, ail ihe 
unsold part of the personal Kstnte of th" Ute 
Ch.rles (iol.lsborou gh dt-c'd. consisting of Ne 
gro Slaves, Hooks Sic. A Credit ol si* months 
will be girt-non all nnms over six dolUrs, the 
rmrcrusT givinghis HnmlorN'ote with approv-

security, btsring interest from the d-y ol 
sale.

JO//N r.oLnsrtououuH, .\pent
for adnvr of Chas: Goldsborotigh dec'd, 

Easton, April 26.

A PIANO & HARPSICHORD.

THE subscriber respectfully informs tho cit 
izens of Talbot and the public generally 

that he exhibits at Mr. Thomas Peacock's Hotel 
For sale, a second hand Piano Forte and Harp 
sichord of London make, which will re, sold on 
a liberal credit by Thomas Peacock or the sub 
scriber L. KICKETTS,

Piano Forte Maker, from Baltimore. 
r-'.-.'., \\.T\\ 'I-.
5ttJ»T!ie Cambridge Chronicle will insert 

the above thrto wcc.l.s and charge E. Gazette.

B Y V1TCTUE of two writs of fieri facias, i'sutfd 
out of Talbot county Court and to me di 

rected, against Charles Goldsiiorotigh, one at 
the suit of Sarah Vickers, and Ihe other at the 
suit of Thomas Culbrclh and Edward B. llard- 
castlc, against Joseph Qaldvvell, William P. 
Kerr and Charles Gobl«borougb, will be sold nt 
public, sale at tbe front door of the Court House 
in the town of F.aston, oil SATURDAY the 17lh 
day of May next, between tho hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. und 5 o'clock, P. M. the following 
properly, to wit: The, farm of said Charle 
(Jold^boroiigh on which he at present resides, 
called Part of Mount Hope, situate on Dover 
road, containing 1" acres of land more or less: 
Also, one bav mare, one sorrel mare, one horse 
cart, and one yoke of oxen and cart. Taken 
will be sold to satisfy the above named fieri fa 
cia", ami the interest and costs duo and to be 
come due linn-eon. ' Attendance by

WM.TOWNSEND, ShlT. 
April-6 4\v____ _ _____ ___.

~ ~'si'iK!U"FFs SALE.

UY vIllTUEof four writs of venditioni c\po- 
nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, to 

j me, directed, against Charles Goldshorough, at 
,tho »'iit of John D. Green it Lnmbvrt Reunion, 

of John OoUUbnrotich, Edward N. Hamble- 
on, use of .Irlm S. Higgins, use of Thomas

bile of Dorchester, and Thristram Thomas & 
William 11. Thomas, use of Thomas J. llenrix, 
and James Chuinnprs, Administrator of John 
Crowder, use of James « illson, Jr. use of John 
\V. Blake, n?c of Henry Goldsborough, will bo 
sold for Cash, at Ihe Court House door in Eas 
ton, nn SATURDAY the nth day of May next, 
between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M, and 5 o' 
clock, r. M. tlic following property, to wit.-  
Part of \'ount Hope, situated on Dover road, 
containing m acres of land more or less. Also 
[>arl of Hickory Hidgc, near Kaslon, conlaining 
190 acres of land more or less. Seized &. taken 
to pay and sati-Jy the above wrils, debt, inter 
est and costs due, and to become due. Attend 
ance by THO. HENRIX, lalo Stiff.

April 26 4w _ __ ___________

SHERIFF'S

MRS. MULLIKIN,
Grateful for the liberal support she has re 

ceived in her business, inform* the Ladies and 
public generally, that «he has lately returned 
from HiiHimnr*- >nd or>ened tbnruNome assort 
ment of Milltnary and Fitncy (ioods, I.xdim h, 
Mines Leghorns, Strnu, Jn,l Gimpn; Artificial 
Klowem, l{ibbon«, Lurej, '&c. svlected with 
great care and will or- sold low for Canh.

Also on hand Onilcmen* Leghorn hats.
Kastnn, April 46. .T«r

Agricultural. Notice.
The Trustees of the M-iryltncl Aj;rlculUiral 

Society will hull th?ir n«>xt mrcting »\ t:<my. 
TON ihe seat of ^amuel Stevnm. Ksq. on 
'('hiiridny the 1st of Mty; »( which th' mem 
bers are im'tirtilnrty requeued to attend tt the 
hour uf 11 o'clock .1. M. 

Uy Order.
. RtC'D. SPENCER, Sec'ry 

April 26 1828

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:

ON application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices <if tho Orphans' Court of the 

cotmty afornsaid, by potilinn in writing of Tho»: 
D. Singleton, stating that ho is in actual cun- 
inementand praying for the benefit of the act 
if Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent

SALE.
BY virtue of eight-writs of vcndiiioni etcpo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed against Edward Auld, at the suitof 
John Leeds Kerr, Benjamin Mocum, Edward 
Jcnkins, Francis D. Me enry, and Stale of Ma

THE PRACTICAL
FARMER'S MAGAZINE

Or dgricullural &> Literary Gazelle
Tlu Farmer's Maga/me is dcsigneo*to co'i- 

sin information drawn from Authentic SourCe-i 
relativr to the improvement and management 

if remarkable Forms, sovirc.es of manure, num- 
bi-r »»d kind of Siock, farming utensils, 1s- 
 murrrs, dairies, &c. ApriuiltnrHl Improve 
ments; drawing! anil descriptions »>f Useful 
Inventions; critical notices and reviews of suc!> 
publications, as may tend to the interests of 
hr H'i«b»mlm»n: improvmen's in thetirenl 

of Domestic Animals) accounts of s'lr.h Foreign 
.1 Domestic trees, stimhri, vines, plinta, 

»eeds snd grains, ng are considered necessary 
r useful for subs.sunce, comfort or ornament 

with Information relnlive 'o their trculiren', 
growvh, requisite kinds ol soil, 6>c,andin<hoi t 
whitever m»y tend to incn-nse ihe product of 
i he noil, and advance the Rural Economy of Hie 
country.

Insertion will always be given to such Re 
ports, Addresses iind Vuiien, us m»y be c im- 
imimrntcil for pubHcttion, by UIT neve-rat .9^- 
rieultursl Societies ol thin sitd other f tales-.

./* Land llegiiter will contain us f»r S3 prac 
ticable, » list uf farm*, which are now, or iuy 
hereafter be, fur sale, account ofthtir siz-', 
situation, quality and such oilier particulars 
as m»y be deemed Useful

Space will be -fibroVcl fur the Solid am! 
Sterling Beauties of Literature, the useful arts 
anJ ncienc.es, C.hemislry, Natural History und 
Philosophy, Biography and Travels, state of 
ihe Market* in the principal Sea Ports, kc.&c. 

TERMS. Tbe Fsrmer's Magazine will bn 
published Semi-Monthly; ihi price is three 
dollars, p»y»ble either it the time of subicrib- 
inp.nMin receipt ol ihe first number. Thatform 
and siie bus been adopted, which is deemed 
most convenient for binding, while the quality 
of the paper, Ibe beauty ol the type, (entirely 
irw,) and the general execution of the work, 
will be such as it is hoped will reflect credit 
on the Publishers, and gratify in Palrons.

rrt-Address (po§» p»id) Thomas C. Cl-rke 
»K>.nt for the l'roprietu», No. 4-8, MurKet St 
Philadelphia.

,F.ditorscopyingthe sbove may contribute

ryland, for the use of Levin Simpson, use of 
Wm. H. Tilghmaa. Also by virtue of four writs 
of fieri facias, issued out of Talbot county Court 
and to m(5 directed against said Edward Auld, 
at tho suits of William llubbard and Catharine 
Somcrvillc, will be sold for Cash at Easton 
Point, on SATURDAY tho 17th day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
5 o'clock, p. M. the following property, to wit: 
one Lot at Easton Point, containing J acre of 
land more or less   one other Lot at Euston 
Point, containing J acre of land more or less, 
which he purchased of John L. Kcrr, Esq. wilh 
tho improvements thereon -one other lot con 
taining I? acres of land more or less, which he 
purchased of John t'opkins   also one lot on 
the Landing Road, containing 1-3 acre of land 
more or less; three head of cattle, two horses, 
one gig and harness, one Cart, subject to a Bill 
of Sale to E. N. //ambleton and Thomas l/onrix. 
Seized and taken to pay and satisfy tho nbovo 
writs of venditioni cxponas and fieri facias, 
debt, interest and costs duo and to become due. 
Attendance by THO; HENRIX, lato Shff. 

April gfi 4w _ ._ ________________

SflERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of three writs 01'. venditioni cxpo 

nas, issued OIK of Talbot county Courl and Io 
me directed, against Isaac P. Cox, at the suits of 
.Wartha Chaplain, Executrixof James Chaplain, 
Henry 'tolniBR, use of Thomas Coward, & Car 
son Bowdle, usr. of John Sleigh, will be, sold for 
Cash at tho Court -louse door in Easton, on 
SATURDAY the Uth of .May next, between 
tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, r. M. 
the following property, to wit:   i!S"j acres of 
Land more or less, called Part of Bennctt's 
Freshes, Part of Bolden, PartofTaylor's Ridge, 
formerly the properly of Joseph Darden. Seiz 
ed and taken to satisfy the above writs, debt,     -     At-

,,.
to the interests ut an invaluable science, and 
will receive a copy of li.e work. 

26

Young Gabriel,
A utautijul chesnut torrel 

eight years old next July, is near 
sixteen hands high, of tine form, 
.strength and action; his sire, OLD 

OSCAlli'dam Diamond, by VINGTUN.
(UBKIEL will be at Kaston every Tuesday, 

at tho Trappe, and St. Michaels every otliur 
Saturday alternately throughout the season.  
For his Pedigree at large, see Handbill.

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case to tho Groom He will be managed 
by Pompey.

March 15.

teen hundred and five, lor the relielot Insolvent intercal an ,l coa t due, and to become due. A 
Debtors, and the several supplements thereto, lenjance by THO. AENRIX, late Shff.
on the terras mentioned in the said acts and the 
said Thomas D. -ingletou having complied frith 
the several requisites required by the said nets 
of assembly I do hereby order and adjudge 
that tbe said Thomas D. Singleton be discharged 
from bin imprisonment, and that he be and ap 
pear before the Judges of Talbot county court 
on the 1st Saturday of November Term next, 
and at such other days, and times as tho court 
shall direct; the Same time is appointed for the 
creditors of the said Thomas D Singleton to 
attend, and show cause if any they have, why 
the-naid Thomas D. Singleton, should not have, 
the benefit .af Uie said acts of Assembly Given 
under my hand tho 22d day of Jtfarc.h 1828.

WILLIAM .MLNKIN8,' 
one of the Justices of tlie Orphan's Court

for Talbot county. 
April 2« 4iv -.

_jApril 20

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By'virtue of a writ of venditioni Exponas is 

sued out of Tnlbot county Court and to me di 
rected again.it Enoch Morgan at tho suit of .las: 
Chaplain will be sold for cash at the Court 
House door in Easton, on .Monday the 19th day 
of Way next, between th«hours of eigljt o'clock 
4. M. and five o'clock P. M. tho following prc- 
 perty to wit; Part of a tract of Land ciUlod 
Ppwioks. at, Ifows Manor, containing two hun 
dred acirei more or less situated near the 
Truppe. Seized and taken to pay and'satisfy 
the above writ of vonditioni cxttonas, debt inter 
est aud costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
, THOS: HENRIX, late ShCT.

April-6. 4s. - /    '*

K. N. H AMBLETON.,

SHANNON DALE.
THIS full blooded Hone will b« 
let to mares the present Spring 
at four dollar* the single leap, $<> 

___ the Sprinu's chance, twelve 
dollars to enxure a lot), and lw«nty-flve cenu 
to the groom in ea^h case.

SH VNNON DALE is » beautiful darMor- 
r«-l, fifteen hands and three inches high, of 
line action and great vigor; tin got by tho 
toll bloodied Imported Horse Kngle, and bred 
hy Mr. Thomas Lowrev of Virginia, »nd by 
him gold to Mr.. C»to Moore'of Charles Town 
in said Slate, and by him to Mr. Thomas A. 
Hammond of tbe same Town. His Barn   ftill 
bloortrrl .Ware, nss got by the Imported JJorso 
Hcdford, *nd r»ise«l by -Wr.'J. G- Fountleroy, 
of KIOK and Queeii'« county, Virffinis.

A number of highly respectable persona of' 
".loucester Courullousc, h»ve certified that 

Shannon I)»\o is a sure frwr K«tliTj snrl hs« 
orodiiced us likely Coin as tiny l»owe thst Ins 
stood in th»t county for 12 or 15 yews; which 
Ceriific«tes«rc inthe possewiorjol Ibe subscrU  
t>er.

SHANNON DALE will bf in Drnton evp.ry 
,iihci- Monday and TuocUy   « «l»* nf i|fhbor. 
h o«l of Nine-Bri(Jges every other
at Ontreville every oilier Fri«j»y «nd 
H«y  and «t Fusion every other Tneidsjr.

'I'he season will commence the 8Vu of ̂ Jpril' 
nftant, »n»l end the 25th June.

N. B (t/"Nn ^lare will be ensured, unlcia 
'iv special agreement.

JAMKS 1'ARTLETT, Jr. 
Talbot countyi April 19 tf



jfVwn tht Warren (Ktiodt Wand) Star.
THE PRINTER'S LOVE- 

Wo lore to see the blooming rose
In all its beauty drcst; 

Wo love to hear our friends disclose 
Th' emotions of the breast.

We love to see a ship arrive
Well laden to'our shore; 

We lore to see our neighbors thrive,
'.And love and bless the poor.

We love to see domestic life
With uninterrupted joys; 

We love to see a youthful wife
Not pleased with trifling toys.

We love all these yea far above 
All that we here have said,

We love what every PRINTER LOVES, 
To hnee iii&xriplionj paid.

PUBLIC SALE.
Th»t handsome new Establishment, lately 

occupied by James M. Lwmbdm in Kaston, con 
sisting of » neat and most commodious Dwel 

ling Hous*. ample back buildings, 
with a Cminting-Hoom and More in 
front, *ll new and in fine order, in 
'/fee moit eligible part of the Hnen 

for business, will be sold at Public Vendue on 
Tuesday the 29lh day of April next, at the

I 
hour of 15 o'clock, in front of the premises, 
to the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will be given to the Purchaser the purchase 
money to be paid in three equal instalments, 
at nine, eighteen, and twenty-four months 
from the day of sale, and Bonds with good & 
approved security must be given by the pur 
chaser for the respective instalments bearing 
interest from that d-y. Immediate p issession 
will be given upon tbeexecution of the Bonds 
and a full and ample title will be conveyed 
upon the final payment of the purchase mo 
ney upon the above terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 
to inspect the premises.

ROUT II. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
GKOHGB W. NAHB, 
JOHN M. G. EMOKY. 

Easton. Feb. 23, 1828 ts

AND HABIT MAKING,
AT THE STAND NEAR THE EASTON HOTEL 
The Subscriber tenders his thanks to the pub 

lic generally, for the very liberal share of pat-
ronage, he has received & 
continuance of the same. H  

solicits a 
|iloilg;e» himself to

BOOTS AND SHOES.
' HIE SUBSCRIBER having juM returned 
1. from Hallimore wUh a handsome and 

Rood assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able fo render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots
would do well to call as he will turn his atten- j gU3) and King Fergus by Okil'ly's Eclipse.' 
lion more particularly to that part of th'- b\ni- cntine's dam, Miss Forrester, was got by 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish ...-..- 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or el»e where. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't
JOHN WR1GHT. 

Easton, Nov. IT.

finish work in as neat, substantial & fashionable 
style, as can be done in any town or city in 
the Union and at as low prices as the quality 
of the wurk will admit of.   He receives the 
fashions quarterly from Philadelphia; a repre 
sentation of which can be seen at his shop at 
all times; but from the d'ffiwlty he has ex 
perienced in getting money to pay Journey 
men, he is under the necessity of saying, tha 
Cisu or country produce will be required on 
the delivery of the work   Otherwise it will 
be impossible to do it. as it is well known that 
he has to piy two thirds of his charge tn his 
work-nen for making the garment; and every 
reflecting mind cannot but see the impossibil 
ity of paying Journeymen sod other necessary 
expenses without money. Those of my cus 
tomers who are in an ears for work, will confer 
a favor by calling and paving their accounts. 

The Publicti ObdM. servt.
DiVIDM. SMITH, Jr. 

Eastnn. April 19 b 18J8--3w _________

MILITARY STANDARDS,
Masonic Banners and Aprons, 

SIGNS, &c.
Painted in an elegant and satisfactory manner, 
and on the most reasonable terms, by

GEORGE ENDICOTT.

FANCY RllYTER,
N. W. corner of Market and Charles sis.

BALTIMORE, Md. 
April 19 8w __________________

~S30 UK WARD.
ABSCONDED from the employ of Jerre Val 

iant, F.sq. near the Oak, in th'Sconty.on 
the 30th of Marrh list, a negro woman named

SARAH ADALY,
A Slave for a Term of Ye>rs 'O Mrs Sarah 

McNeall. Sarah is a bright mulatto, about 
 eventeen year* ot age, has long siraight hair, 
Supposed to be nbout I\VP feet high, her cloth 
ing, as near as can be df scribed, were as tol. 
lows:  Ji yellow I nsr v frock, and a plaid do 
mestic d'i. a pair of Monroe ShO'-s.   There is 
reason to belirve thit «he his made her way 
towards <be Sta'e of l)-i.<wme nr Pennsylvania. 
A reward of Fifteen Dollars will be given for 
the apprehension of Sarah Vlalv if taken in

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

 Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Kaston, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land  It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
perty, which is in ahirh stite of improvement 
already there is on this farm l»o hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about on- hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the s.tid farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys- 
'ers. and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
^ perhaps there is no better shooting eround 
nn saij river. Any person wishing . to pnr. 
chase such a situation, can now s nt himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON.
Talbot co. N"v. 3.

Easton and Haltimore Jacket.
THE SCHOONER

Jane
RICHAHT) K'fiJYWfiV  MASTER,

W ILL leave Rasion on Sunday the 24th 
F bruary (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Kaston and Baltimore on the above named 
days during the season. The subscriber has 
taken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers. 
which is in complete order for the reception of 
grain or any other freight the public may 
please to commit to Ins charge.

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
Capt. T. Harrott, Easton Point, or at Moore & 
Kt-llie's Drug Store, in Easton, will be punc-

TDCRAHOE.
That beautiful 'till blooded horse 

T V C KJt H O fi,
that took the 1st premium last fall 
,at the Kaston Cattle Show wilt be 

let to Mares the ensuing season at the follow 
ing; prices, to wit: Four Dollars the s'mgle le.ip, 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tur.kahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hfcnds three inches high; out of the dam of 
Lady Light foot, th»t took a premium at the 
Kaston Cattle Show in the fall ot 1825. He 
was sired by Governor Wrighl's celebrated 
Horse Silver Heels, he by Col. Tayloe's Old 
Oscar, who was got by the imported Horse 
tiahriel.fsire of Post-Boy, Harleqnin.and Lady 
Jack Bull, grand d«m of Chance Medley,) Os 
car's dam was Vixen by old Medley, grand dam 
Col. Tayloe's Penelope bv Old Yorick; g. g 
dam by Kanter, g. R g' dam by Old Gdi Sil 
ver Heel's dam was Pandora, who at three 
years old sold for a thousand dollars, she was 
got by Col. Tayloe's grey Diomed, who was 
got by the Imported Horse Medley, his dam by 
Sloe, his grand dam by Valiant out of the im 
ported Mare Culista, (he property of Col. Wm. 
Byrd of Westovtr The above Horse Sloe was 
got by Old Partner out of Gi-n. Nelson's Im 
ported Mare Blossom; her dam w.is got by- 
Mr, //all's Union; her grand dam by Leonidxs; 
her great grand dam by the imported horse 
Othello; her g. g. grand dam by the imported 
horse George's Jumper; herg. g. g. g. dam by 
the impmteil horse Morion's I raveller, her g. 
g. g. g. g'and dam was Col. Packer's imponed 
mare Selima, who was got by the Uodolphin 
Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by LoH Osseroy) was pot by 
Dormont; bia dam by the famous //gh-Flyer; 
gntn-1 dam by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab 
Mare (the dam ol Chalkstone, Iris, Sphinx, 
Planet and other good runners') her dam was 
MISS Meredith by Cade, out of the LITTLS 
HAHTLKT MARK. Medley wasgot by Gimcr.ck 
(Cripple Go olphin Arabian) his dam full sis 
ter to the dam «f Sir Peter Teazle, was Aram- 
inda by Snap--grand dam Miss Cleveland by 
Itcgulus, great grand dam M dgeby bay llolton; 
great great grand dam by Bartlett's Childers, 
great great great grand dam by Honeywo >'l's 
Arabian out of I he dam of the two Triie-lilues 
- So that JW"dlry'.i blood, HO desirable among 
Sportsmen flowed through Grey Diomed the 
s re of Pandora the dam of Silver //eel»; and

the State an-1 »r-urrd >n ihe . Kaston. and
if taken out of tht- state am) secured as afore- 
Said, the above reward wll he pa'd.

I HO VMS IIENHIX. 
  Talhot Co. April 19, 18.!8 --3w _______

New establishment at the old Stand i'

tually attended to
The subscriber hopes,from his knowledge of, 

& strict attention to the business, to share a part 
of the public patronage every accommoda 
tion necessary for the comfort and conveni 
ence i>f passengers will be attended to by the
public's obedient servant,

KICHARD KF.NNY. 
Bsnton, Feb. 16.

.
-having hides for hale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY. 
aston,March 15.

BOOTS, SHOES &, LEATHER
ETC) IB Subscriber respectfully informs Ins 
if friends & the public generally that he b»s 
opened a

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
in the house formerly occupied by WILLIAM 
WHIT*, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has tor sau.- a hand 
some assortment of the above articles, which 
he is disposed to sell very low far Cash only  
He will also manufacture H.ioU or Shoes at 
the shortest notice, (hiving excellent work 
men in his employ,) wtti'h he wd 1 warrant t>> 
be equal to any manufactured on this or the 
Western Shore He has a good supply ot 
Leather on hand, selected byhnns.lt in llal- 
timore, to which he calls the attention of 
Hoot U Shoemakers, and far ners who m*\ 
want that article he solicits a share of the 
public patronage.

THOS. S. COOK. 
Kaston, March 29.

also through Vixen, the dam of Oscar, sire of 
Silver //eels (he sire of I tickahoe) who is nf 
course a quarter Medley and a quarter Gabriel, 
the best running blood in America

The Dam ol Tuckahoe, Grey flornet, by 
Col Thornton's celebrated Virginia Worse 
Top-gallant who was got by the imported 
horse Diomed, his dam by the imported lioise 
Mitirk, his grand dam by //arris's famous 

\ Krhpse, who w»s got by Old Fearnought out 
HIDES WANTED H of lhe lmP°rted ShAespeare Mae Fear- 

The Subscriber will give the highest price] "ou Kht w" ̂  H<=guluH and he was by the Go- 
in cash «or Dry ,nd G?een Hides Person, dolphin *rab,.n-I op Gallant's great grand 

i C1 ~"" d'in by Mark Anthony, his g. g. grand dam by
Old Jamus, that was the best bred horse that 
ever came to America, or that perhaps, ever 
will come //  was by the Godolphin Arabian 
out of the Little Wjrtley .M«re.

Grey Hornet the dim of Tuckahoe was out 
of White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebrated 
lorse Katler, who was got by Gen. Kidgley's 
Medley, who was got by Old M' dley Ratter's 
dam was » fine running mare of Gen. Ridgley's. 

White Hornet, tne grand dam of I'urkahoe 
was on' of a fine blooded Virginia mare that 
WHS brought in ring State some years Hgo and 
»old  (> Charles Walker Benney, Esq. of this 
conn T.

I'Ut'K >H'>R will be in F.an on on Mondnv, 
Tuesday »nd *ednt-sd»y, tin 17th, 18th and 
19lh uf March at Demon on Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesdty of th, following week, U 
the remainder of tl)i- we.ik nt the subscriber's 
Stable. Farmer's Delight, H.-ad of iryi am' 
will attend each of the above Sta> ds on the 
above named days alternately once in *wo 
week* the season to commence he 17th 
.March, and end on the 20th of Jim- next.

F, RORKRTS. 
Talbot county, April 19,1828. tf

VALENTINE,
IS five years old this spring; ft 

pond bay black' lees mane # 
tail: sixteen hands one inch 

^ _ high; a fine lofty carriaged horsej 
with a great proportion of bone and sinew.

PEDIGREE ol the thorough bred imported 
horse VALENTINE.

Valentine was gotten by Magistrate, he by 
Camillus, he by Hamiltoniun, he by King Fcr- 

"" " Val-
Dia-

niond, he by Highflyer, who was never beatun 
and never puid forfeit. Valentine's grandam, 
by Alexander, by Eclipse, out of Capt. Abso 
lute's dam, by Sweet William, lie by Syphon, 
he by Squirt, and Squirt by Bivrtlett's Childers; 
g. grandam, Thetis, by Chemist, he by Match- 
em, he by Cade, and Cade by the Godolphin 
Arabian g. g. grandam, Curiosity, by Snap, he 
by Snip, and Snip hy Flying Childers g. g. ^. 
grandam, by Hegutous, and he by the Godol 
phin Arabian g. g. g. g. grandam, Burtlttfs 
Childcrs,&.c &.c.

It may be seen, by a reference to the general 
Stud FJook, that the above sires, grandsires, 
dams and grandams, of the bay horse Valentine, 
arc all of the very best blood in England, with, 
out one exception.

There can be no doubt but the above is a cor 
rect Pedigree of Valentine, as will appear by 
the following Certificates of Thomas lloulds- 
worth, Esq. of Manchester, member ot" Parlia 
ment, and Samuel It. Brooks, Esq. Deputy Con 
sul, U. S.America, at Manchester, with, his seal 
of office affixed thereto.

FARNSFiBtn, November 29th, I8-J6. 
This is to certify, that the bay colt by Magis 

trate, dam Miss Forester, by Diamond, sold to 
Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Conuah, was bred 
by me; and is now three years old.

WILLIAM HOULDSWORTH. 
M'us Forester's dam was got by Alexander, 

out of Capt. Absolute's dam, by Sweet William 
  Thetis by Chemist, &c. 4cc. Magistrate was 
got by Camillus, out of Lady Rachel, by Stum- 
ford grandam, young Rachel, by Volunteer, 
out of Itachcl, sister to Maid-of-all-work, by 
Highflyer, Sic. &c. Sic. "Lady Rachel" in also 
the dam of Scttrington, Rliadamanthus, Minos, 
jT.acus, and Fleur de lis, by Bourbon. The lour 
colts arc own brothers, (by Camillus.)

J li. SCIIOLES.
MAN-CHESTER, December 18, 18-'G. 

I hereby certify, that the annexed statement 
of the Pedigree of the bay colt by Magistrate, 
sold to Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Conuah, is 
correct. THOS. tlOULDSWORl'H.

I hereby certify, that Thos. Houldsworth, 
Esq. M. P. personally appeared before me this 
18th day of December, ISiG, and signed the a- 
bovc statement, to which full faith and credit 
is due. Given from under my hand and seal of 
office, this ISth daj of December, 18'^B, at Man 
chester

SAML. R. BROOKS, Dy. Consul, U. S. A. 
Bucks County. Thomas Connnti, being sol 

emnly sworn according to law, doth depose &. 
say, that the bay colt Valentine, sold to Bela 
Badger, is the same colt bought by Wm. Coates 
for the said Thomas Connah, of Thomas lloulds- 
worth, Esq. M. P. agreeably to the annexed 
Pedigree. THOS. CONNAH.

Sworn and subscribed before nie, the IJth 
day of April, IS-.'I.

WM. SWIFT, Justice of the Peace.
Jln extract frmn the Sporting Jlnnalx nf.lunr, 192:1 

Magistrate noiv stands to marcs at Farnstield, 
Nottinghamshire, at 10 guineas each, and one 
guinea the groom.

Performance of Magistrate March, IS 11.   At 
two years old, he won (.50 at Maltoi., for all 
ages May 28th, same year, he won 1.50 at 
Manchester July 24th, 1.50 at Nottingham 
Sept. 25th, 1.100 at Doncuster in 
years old, Oth May, he won the

Notice.
The subscriber will sell on ncccm- 
tiiudatmg terms, her llou»e # L<i/, 
situate on Goldsborough street lor 
'terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

1'hoftuis Martin.
SUSAN SET//. 

Nov. 24.
V. S. 7'o an approved tenant the above 

7/ouse and Lot will be rented low for the 
remainder of the present year.

apply to JOHN 3TEVENS,
March 1, 1828.

UNION HOTEL.

Keturns hi* sincere thanks to his 
ij)d customers and travellers gener. 
ally who have been so kind and lib 
eral as to xllord him. the pleasure 

oflht-ir company. He begs- leave to inform 
i hem that he is about to remove to the 
   and at the corner of Harrison and Wanli- 
ington slree's.m Easton, within a few yards of 
the Burik, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving hia old customers, and h;>s 
provided tor their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parlies can have the most private 
apartments and the beut entertainment with 
complaisant servtuvs, and all the luxuries i,f 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites Uie cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

For llent
FOR THK EJTSULVa

nrt K»iat>li«hmfnt in the village 
ot Hillsbnruugh formerly occupied by 
 lenrj I). Sellers. D. & r. CHSSOII. & 
usily by ('apt. I'ho-,: Aulrt,containing 

acommodiousdwellingSi Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen unit brick smoke house, carriage 

<>u%e, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled 
arden, and Vegetable lot This is consider- 
d one of the brst stands for a Store on the 
''astern Shore there being but one in lh« 
lace it would make an excellent stand for a 
"ubltc //mite, «i there has been none in the 
lace for the last tew months to a good ten 
nt it a ill be rented on very reasonable terms 

by applying to
HENRY NICOLS. 

/Mlsboroiigh, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

 Yotrce.
  The Carriage shop i Onion now in the 
occupation of Barnevilie *iui Slaninn i- to 
runt for the vi»r 1'<?R. I nere i» no other »W 
of this kind iii I) '1,1111 jmt is con^nJrrcd a ver 
good»taod for biiiin. si. fur 'eros apply to

WM. L'UTl'KU. 
Sept. 22 w

Cup of 100 guineas, added to a Sweepstakes of 
10 guineas each and on the 8th, a Sweepstakes 
of 160 guineas atChestor and on the Mlh, the 
Stand Gold Cup at Manchester in 1SIU, live, 
years old, at the New-Market Craven Meeting, 
April I_'lli, he beat Mr. Watson's Fit/. Orville, 
TVVf.W, 300 guineas on the I Ith, he won t!ie 
Third Class of the Oatlaml's Stakes, 50 u;uiiio:ii 
each, S subscribers, even belling on Magistrate 
five to one against any other on tJio 17th, he 
received JiO guineas forfeit from Mr. Bowcric's 
Manfred, hy election. A"o(r. Uy the laws of j 
 aeing, llorses'take their ages from May day. ' 

Lisl nf dinners kij JlJngtslrnlr. 3 year old 
ilack colt, dam* by Sinolieusko, Sir Kdward 
Dodsworth's, M30at CalU-rick.ix. I.-U) atSlock- 
ton 4 year old, Bestword, Mr. Charlton's (.50 
at Bcvcrlcy -2 year old Brown Filly, out of 
Manuallo, "Mr. Walt's (.'.'50 at York Spring' 
meeting ;l year old Butterfly, Lord Jersey's 
I.iOO at NnwniarVet Craven meeting, (.-100 at 
Newmarket first spring meeting, .r)0 sovereigns, 
/.300, and lAQ at <scot Heath, and MOat Ips 
wich 3 year old, Edith, Mr. Davit's f.50 aL 
Cheltenham, Mr. Berkeley's, /.50, and (,<IS at 
F.gluim 3 year old, Fairy, >ir Jopp's /.50 at 
Carlile

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and th« 
Public generally, that he has rrnted 
and now keep* that commodious 

and well known stand culled

TUB KV8TON HOTKL,
For muny years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac- 
rommodnte Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and, 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(^Gentlemen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at. moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Dentoii Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick house in Dent on, 
ccupied the last year by Mr. Samu 

el Lucas, where his customers will 
DC accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, anil his own habits of per-
 lonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public nf the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber hau most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he
*'" ke*P constantly on hand the best liquors 

Grand 'st:iml | tllst can be naj m Baltimore, Si his table will
constantly supplied with the best of provi-

 nons Gentlemen and ladies can at all times
*>e furnished with private rooms at the short 
list notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. Tiie auhscri- 
ner is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he rmirt and oar during the session of our 
Courts. AHHAHAM t'lKlFFITtl. 

Feb. IS tf

Notice To Debtors.
The Notes given at the sale nf the ellects of 

the lute I'ench Tilgbman, on thf 15th day of 
October las', will fall due on Wednesday the 
16:h inst.; Punctuality ia expected and re 
quired.

WM. H. TILGHM.VN, 
Adm'r. of Ituch Tilghman, dec'd. 

April, 5 tf _________

NOTICE.
AS Commuted to the Jail of Haltimore 
County, as a runaway, by .lamb Drems, 

A negro munwho calls Inniuelf IIKItCl/- 
LKS, and-a>8 he belongs to Andrew OhYord, 

3'year old liift,"Mr. lilt's, J.50 at of Montgomery county. S'ud negro is about

W

FOR TUK EJV.St/f VG TKJR, 
THK HOUSB,UJ l.ur

Auror« SU<KJI, DOW occupied 
Mra. I'arroit.

JOHN ROGKR3. 
Sept. 29,

TECUMSEH.
7Vis celebrated J ACK, formerly owned by 

Mr. Thomas Mtrtm. will be let to mares the 
presi-nt Spring at the moderate price of 3 
Dollars for the single leap. Five Dollars for the 
spring s chance, Kight Dollar* to ensure a 
mare with foal, and Twenty-five cenU IQ each 
use for the Groom.

I'KCUMKKti will stand at Easton on Tues- 
davs at 'Murling1*' the residence of Wm. P. 
Kerr. on the Bay-Side roid, on Wednesday's 
 at tlie 7'rappe every oiher Friday «nd Sat 
urday at Jotrph (,'alJahio**, in Tuckahoe, on 
VlxirstUjs and Fridays; ami at Wye Mill on 
'  turdnyt. The season will commence on th<- 
2<l tUy of April and CJid on the %̂ Slh ot'June. 

(^»Mo mares will be ensured without pre 
viuus couiract with one of the subscribers. 

WM.P. KKIW, 
JOS: CALLAUAN. 
WU. UOS£. 

April 17

THK

LOUAN,

To Kent
FOR THE KJVSVLYG YEAH,

The Two 6'torg Frame UtcrUing 
' House with the Garden and lman>*«- 

iil_.(B^neut* belonging to the aarne, stMat*
*"*~~"*'>n Hsrriwa Sueet, lately occupied 
by Mr. John Armwr. For terma apply to Jo-
•eph Martin, Kaquire, Agent far Mim A. C. O. 
Martin the owoer, or to the *ib*cr her.

JOHN STKVENS. 
Kaston, Sept. 22.

To Let,
And fkmtdinti Powsiio* Given. 

Two comfortable H"0i« io BarieK Ra. 
 '  To punctual lenara ih« terrn« will b«" 
*KJ low, for fanner patlirulars enquire ol 
AUiander Graham or tki> AHbwrrbfr

WM. H. TILGHMAN.

THE NOTED JACK, R1EGO,
W ILL vtand thf present season on Tue*. 

<1ay't »nd Wednesday«  at Col. Nlcho-

Cattcrii'k 3 year old, the Constable, Lord 
Uueensbury's MOO at York Spring meeting, 
J.-'.S at DoncnMrr -1 year old, Ilis Grace, Mr. 
Hftiildswnrth, tho Doncntrr Goldlcaf, MOO  
and several other prizctc not named.

The above horse will stiind the ensuing 
season at Easton and Centrevillc. Particulars 
hereafter.

March 15.

WILL be let to mares tins sea 
son at the moderate prico of Six 
Duller- the taring's chancn, 

___ _ Four IVIars "he -ingV 'DMI, 
mrt Twclvo Dollars to ensure a mare with foal, 
Twenty-five cents to the Groom in each case   

marc will be considered as ensured but by 
agreement with Uie subscriber himself.

LOUAN is full sixteen Lands high, a beauti 
ful dark bay, six years old in May next; and 
for bone, muscular power and action, is equal 
to any horse on the Eastern Shore   He. was 
sired by the Imported Hunter, KMPKHOK, out 
of aiVlcdly Mare, /.ego* will be in Button every 
Tuesday during the season; every other Wed 
nesday at Quoonstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Michaels, at the Trsppe every other Satur 
day, at the Subscriber's Stable the remainder of 
the time   and will attend the above stands. 
Season to commence the nth inst. and end on 
the 20U> of June next,

JAMES BAUTLETT, Jr. 
Talbot county. March 8.

v; tand in Easton on 
Mondays, TtiesiUys & Wednesdays at 

Mr. Ihos. Hemsley'alarm, near U'\e .Will, on 
Ibursdays and Fridays, and in Centreville on 
Saturdays.

TEKMS -15 dollars the Springs Chance, 
payable on or before the 1st day of October 
next, and 20 dollars to insure a mare being in 
foal, payable as soon as the fact be ascertained, 

from a distance can be accomoclatei) 
for feed h pasturage on moderate terms, in 
the neighborhood of £uston, and ot the farm 
of .Mr. Uenwley.

THOS: F.MOIIY, 
KDW I). N. HAMRLETON, 
THOS: HKMSLKY. 

.March 29 GwetKB

twenty seven years of »^e ubout five feet 
three incline high his clothing when commit 
ted was a drab coat and pantaloon*, iniicli 
worn, coarse shoes and old hat. The owner 
of the above described nei;ro is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charge* 
and take him away, otherwise he will ue clis- 

Jaiged according to law.
1HXON .TANSBUIiY, Warden.

Baltimore County Jail. 
JHarch 22.

U« Uotdabor<Mtg<ra Furoi, near Easton and 
SaiurJay'a *nd Monday 1 * at the subscriber's 
Farm new St. Michael*. He will be let .o

ires by the Spring's Chaise only, at g5 
««ch, which may be discharged by the pay 
ment of Four Dol'ars, on or before f he 1st day 
of October next. The groom will be entitled 
(o 25 <-<nt» for each Mare.

R1F.GO i« six year* old thi« Spring, is well 
f«w>*«l, and remarkably actire, Heisoftht 
">«st Stock in this coutt'rv, being sired by Col 
FitilmgVi Knight of Kslu,' who was by Gen 
Washingioifacelrbrated Imported Jack, Th* 
Kinght of Malta. Tlie Mulea froai this atoclc 
of Jacks are not «urp«8ted br tfeoae of ao\ 
other in the United S-ates. r

JOHV 11LGUMAN. Helfield. 
.*pri» 12. w * •Wlnela'
If. S. The distance of my re»idenoe from tin 

 uixd. of Rieg-.-togetijer wUh the inoonvenV 
«-nc« ofcollectmg»malla«n»ofmow«y fbrtrft 
Mynent of vi hich no definite time csn be fixer- 
arc tha only reaDmi why I dedia

. •**""' • " '" - i" 1'' .!&;•'

CANTON SPECULATOR,
THE well known Horse 
ricc.uL-TOB, was sired by Old 

Canton, hia Dam by tha much ad- 
__>nir«d horM £fp«cit{<itor, wh««e 

in general have been celebrated for their
 uperior qualities for saddle and harness rhe 
Htirse \t very kind to all sorts of (jeer, and by 
proper'management may be made aa good a
 <addle Hnrtc as Ins CiraniUire.

CANTON SPB«:ULAroK wiH atanrt this 
Srason at Baston on 1'uenUiys, at the Trappe 
tnd St. Michaels every other Saturday alter- 
'lately. The terms will be 4 doHs. the spring's 

nt tfnaid by the first «f September 
ia willdiJcliarRt the claim, 2 dollars tht 
leap, payable with 1 dollar and JO cent 

cash, and six dollars to enuuro a tjaare in foal, 
with twenty ire cents to the groom in 'each 
. a«e. Season to commence the 2StU March
 »d end the 25U» June.

R.H. WATTS.
 "' March 22. '

THE KKAUTlfUL SPOTTED HOUSE

Young Diomead.
Will stand the ensuing «ea- 

ann (commencing the 17ih in«t. 
ami ending the 20th of .lune next] 

___ ___i»t Kas'onevery Tuesdny.at Wye 
Mill every '/tiursday and at the TVappe every 
Saturday, and the remainder of the time at 
the Subscriber's stable near Kaston, at gi the 
springs chance, £3 the single leap, and g9«o 
ensure n (oal, no ensuranee will be made only 
by a special contract with the subscriber him 
self; and in each oaje, twenty five cents to the 
Groom.

UIOMKAD is four years old the 29th o 
April next and was tired by /homr.ad, wh< 
was aired by Young Spotted Oiomead th 
property of Littlebury H. Jones of Botetour 
county, State of Virginia .His dam, by Nap 
pertandy, out of a three quarter bred mate  
Nuppertamly was aired by the thorough brer 
home First Counsel, who belonged to Mr 
Hond of Philadelphia. I deem it unnecesaar) 
to mate any remarks on the shape or form o 
i he said horse, as tie possesses every mark o 
Beauty, Strength and Activity too eminent! 
to «acape the obsecration of a Judge.

WH-HBNNY, Jr.
Ifuckl*.

W \S commiltid to ih>- ,l.«il of Baltimore 
/ county by P. (lour.ion, Ksq. us a rtinu- 

wuy.a Nt'Rri) Boy, who calls himself Wll.LI- 
\MTHOMAS alias LKM JOHNSON, about 
? }eara of u^r, 5 teet 9 inches high, stout * 
uilt, says he belongs to Benjamin Cant, of 
'rince Georpes's county; his clothing a drab 
arket and IIOWKCTS, of stout country Cloth, 
oarse shoes mid old hat. The owner is re- 
Iticstrd to prove property, pay churgca an'l 
nke him away, otherwise he will be discharg- 
id according t» law.

niXON STANSBURY, Warden. 
M«rch 22 

NOTICE,
The Bubneriber earnestly request* all 

hose indebted to him on bonk account, of 
more (ban a year's standing, to rail and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactorv, otherwi.se (he; will be put 
nto proper officers hands for collection, 

which a speedy sf.tilement might prevent
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
or past fnvours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Eauton. Oc» S7
VALUABLE SERVANTS

For «Sale. il*
To be told at private sale by virtue o4' 

An order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot
 ounty, on a credit of six months, several 
>egro men, women, boys and girls of vari- 
ius ages Application to he made to

SAM'L. ROBKrtTS. adraV. 
of Juh« W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

..}•.
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